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Pony Killed: '
H it By Car 
In Ellington

Staifofd State Police reported 
that a pony wM killed Jast night 
on South Rd., Bllington, when 
It was struck by a car operated 
by Cheryl Bfied of Dunn Rd., - 
Coventry. ^

Pollcve said that the animal; 
owned by Herbert Neff of South'

' Rd., had broken his chain and 
wandered onto the roadway.

There were no other injuHes. . 
No charges wero filed.

In other police, acti\dty: 
VERNON

Wayne Wolfnun, 37, of Berlfn, 
N.J., was charged with im
proper passing early today after 
his vehicle was in a collision 
with a car operated by Ray 
Morin, 25, of Rhodes Rd., Tol
land. Tho accident occurred oh 
Rt. 15 at Vernon. Both vehicles 
were westbound at the time, 
state police reported.'

Wolfrum vHll appear on ̂ p t .  
15 in Rockville Circuit Couit._12.. 

_Veinon poliqp issued a sum
mons last night to Mark A. 
Clough, 19, of 61 Union St., Rock
ville, cHarjging him with passing 
several vehicles on Rt. 30, Ver
non, where the road is marked 
by a double yellow line. Court 
date is Sept. 15.

Two Problems Said Cohtmm  
To Disposal of Junk Cars

Officials dealing with the 
problems of junk' car removal 
say there are two . common 
problems:

(1) Existing laws poorly de-

to remove • cars.
.Schlavone, executive, vice-presi
dent of M. Schiavone and Sons, 
Inc., of New Haven, said that 
only about 15 imunds of metal is 
recovered frorti' the average

fine who has the right to dis- junk car, about 2% of the origin- 
pose of junk car^, and: al metal. Many valuable parte

(2) It’s difficult to make junk are often lost through vandalism

Paquettes Wed 50 Years

dren. Mr, Paquette is employed 
by Cheney Bros., and Mrs. Pa-
m*Aff A .

At last, I've found my bag! 
^  you can Just bet I am 

while Plnehurst 
^them at the spe- 

clal S9o prloeN

Mr. and Mrs. Adolphe Pa- married Aug. 30, 1920, in St. 
quette of 16 Clinton St. cele- Anne’s Church, Berlin, N.H., by 
brated their 60th wedding annl- the Iffte Rev. J. 8. Trudel. They 
versary Sunday''at a reception have lived in Manchester since 
and banquet at Garden Grove. 1943, and have five grandchll- 
The event was preceded by a 
Mass at St. James’ Church, at- .
tended by friends and relatives, quetto by* Pioneer ̂ ystems 

Guests from ar.ea _tovms,
Massachusetts, New Hahtpshlre,
Vermont, Ohio, and Canada Club of Manchester. Mrs. Pa- 
were present for the event, quette is a member of the 
which was given by the couple’s Daughters of Isabella, Ladles of 
son and daughter, Leo Paquette St. James, L’Uition St, Jean 
of Hartford and Mrs. Ida Bi- Baptiste o f Hartford, and Ladies 
retta of CSnclnnati, Ohio; and of St. Anne, Berlin, N.H. While 

close friend of the .family, living in Berlin, she was presl- 
Louia P. McGee of Windsor dent of the Ward 4 Women’s 
Locks. Democratic Club. (Herald photo

Mr. and Mrs. Paquette were by Buceivlclus)

■toc^nc up : 
la featuring^i

. . .  v/hether you need 
trash bags . . .
Again, aU this week, here at 
PIneharat we feature with a 
6 box limit, our 2nd truck 
load shipment of Totem 
PLASTIC TRASH BAGS, S'/, 
bo. sise which usually sells 
at 79c. .

3 9 «10 to a box - special 
Pinefaurst Price 
Use them for trash can liner, 
Veaf and lawn clipping pickup.

( 3 :

Pot totembags in your 
shopping cartl I

Special Plnehurst su e  on 
U nU T T  GARBAGE BAGS 

iO in box 
Special Ste

4>/]-gal slxe for step-on 
Garbage Cans , 

(U m it 6, please)

Weauesasyr.^nifi^np^^ 
Fresh- Block Island 

SWOBOFISH lb. 99c

Bib Center 
POBK CHOPS lb. 90c

Tender Lean 
c u b e  s t e a k s  lb. $1.89

DeU SUced___ _
BABE BOAl^ BEEF 

^  lb. ^ .90

Lean Boiled Ham Vi. lb. ISe

. 1st Prise Skinless 
FBANKS lb; 8$e

PINEHURST
Grocery, Inc.

- / P lease-see'W  Wed. night
• \\

H enld adi fo^ ipecial 
wedtend sale on Ldnd O’ 
Lakes Turkeys (with free
'l ■
send-ln offer on 1-Ib. but
ter) and U.8. CBol^' SlT' 
loin npZ  Boasts. ^Turkey 
A Tip side will staR 
on arrival of these S meat

car disposal profitable for pri
vate buslniess.

The problems were discussed 
in a two-hour meeting last week 
at Valle’i' Steak House in Hart
ford, sponsored jointly by the 
Capital Region Council of Gov
ernments and the Southern 
New England Chapter of the 
Scrap Iron and Steel Institute.
. Mayor Harold E. Mtte of 
South Windsor was chairman 
of the meeting that was attend
ed by about 40 area town of
ficials, junk dealers and scrap 
metal - processors.
■ A description of the junk 

yard laws as they now stand, 
was given by Edward T. Ryan, 
Chief of the Dealers and re
pairs Division of the Connect
icut Motor Vehicle Department.

U n d e r  existing law, only 
three organizations have the 
right to dispose of junk auto
mobiles: 1) a licensed auto
jimk yard, 2) a wrap metal 
processor and 3) municipal gov
ernments. Of the three, only the 
licensed junk yard may re^ll 
any useable parte. A scrap 
metal processor must buy the 
c a r s  he processes from a-li
censed junk yard.

Legal questions arise over 
whether or not municipalities

These factor^ plus the expense 
of having to. dispose of the up
holstery and tires because most 
towns will not hllow them to be 
burned make the purchase of 
lots under l(X) cars economically 
unfeasable for most junk deal
ers or scrap metal'processors, 
Schlavone said.

A representative of Bill’s Auto 
Parte in Tolland i^sponded to 
reports of municipal programs 
saying that he had -begun a,-pro- 
gram of collecting- cars, charg
ing $10-$1Q for the removal of 
each car. He had removed 365 
cars before the towns of ’Tolland, 
Vernon and ^lington announced 
that there would be a free col

lection program in the fall. This 
an unnecessary .expense for 

the^'toyn of ’Tolland, the man 
said.

/It V(a8 suggested that local 
junk car ordinances which 

Joseph A. would require the owners of the 
junk cars to’dispose of them at 
their own expense would save 
municipalities -the cost of large 
scale removal programs.

Fitts urged airthose who rep-' 
resented municipalities to bring 
the issue of junk yard laW' re
form to the attention of the leg
islature when it convenes in Jan
uary. He added giat aU avail
able means of collecting junk 
cars should be explored before 
towns take up the expense of 
running a widespread program. 
There is interest in junk cars 
among private businesses, "he 
said. I

For n e  Week Ended 
A^gnst 29, 1970

/  ^  C ^ R T  STREET 
R o c I n ^ C M n K t i e i i t

T O L L A N D  C O D N T Y 'S ^ lflR ^ E S T  
O F F IC E  B U II^ IN G

• Near Oourto-Banks-Hospital-o UnUn^ted Fa
Business Area ' • Elmraitor -.

. • Carpeted s CUmsto' CoAtnl
• Solar Glass a Sounc^roof

A L C O  P R O F E S S IO N A L  C O R P . 
8 7 5 -0 7 8 9  o r  2 3 7 -8 8 5 8

1 5 , ;
Hanche8ter-—A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
■■ ■ Clear, unseasonably cool to- 

■ night; low Inland, in 4O9. To- 
moA-ow sunny; high aboi|  ̂ 80.

\  , Friday cloudy, warmer; shower'
possibility in afternoon. ,. .̂
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PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION 
SA L E M  N A SSIFF  

C o n w r a  S h o p  &  S tu d io
629 Main St., Manchester

6 4 3 -7 3 6 9

T H I N K  S M A L L I» 1 » W J0
1979 VOLKSWAGEh

_______  SEDAN
Delivered In Miandieaiter 

'Equipped -with leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
Aetogger, 4-way saXoty flashers, 
back-up lights; front end rear 
swif belts-TeaiUierette headrests, 
steering wlieel lock tuxl r ' 
window defroeter^

T E D  T R U D O N  
V q U C S tfA C EN ^

5 ;

Bt. 88 Tolland Tpk. 
Talcottville, Oena. 

948-1688

Tessman
Pope Paul 
Nearly Hit 
By Rocks

U.S.
X ’ "

/

5
Mr. and Mrs. Paquette are have the rjght to sell junk autos 

active members of the FrenefinOiey collect. Many municipali
ties have run programs of juilk 
cai* collection. Some have hired 
private businesses to dispose of 
them, and in some cases these 
businesses have been Illegal 
rhiddle men between the munici
palities and the scrap-metal pro
cessors.

In addition to legal problems, 
there is the problem of making 
it profitable for private concerns

Making Voters
A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-making 

session will b e ' conducted 
tomorrow In the Manchester 
town clerk's office. In the 
Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must be 
a± least 21 years of age, 
M^chester residents for at 
least 'six months and must be 
U.S. citizens.

Regularl^'-^fieduled voter- 
malting sesslohs are held on 
the first Wednesday of each 
month. In additlonT'nw vot
ers' may sign up , m K ^ y  
weekday, during' regularNjfr 
flee hours, with the tovm 
clerk or the registrars, of 
voters.

Turf Bids 
Entered For 
Junior High

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Viatting hours are 12:89 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 -to 4 
and-9:39 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Saturday; Donald 
Bird, Pine Tree Lane, South 
Windsor; Fraiicts Maizon, Cot
tier Rd., Tolland;-. Genevieve 
Kula, Broad BroblTRd., Enfield;
Pauline Young, Franklin Park, 
Rockville; William Loehr, 
Crestridge Dr., Vernon; Eliza
beth LeBlond, Peter Green Rd.,
Tolland.

D l s c h  a r g e  d Saturday:
Frances Wisniewski, West Rd 
Harriet. Twichell, Laurel St., 
both of Rockville; Carolyn 
Tennstedt, Pearl Dr., Delma 
Hendeison, Phoenix St., both of 
Vernon; Be'tty Gay, Lewis Dr.,
Frank Enes Jr., Buckland Rd., 
bpth_Of Wapplng: Joyce Daigle, 
Catherine Dr., Rockville; 
nice Bcdac, South Main 
Wttreheu8e■r-Pt,̂ ~̂Gmee Bldwellj-̂  breok,'

Grantland Nurseries of Man
chester, with a 83,848 price for 
conventtonEil,  ̂seeded turf, aiid 
B & P Turf and Nurseries of 
C3olUnsville, with a price of 
88,424 for pre-cultivated, Meri
den Blue turf, are, the apparent 
low bidders for constructing an 
athletic field at S. Main and 
Charter Oak Sts.

A sum of 818,000 had been ap
propriated by the Board of Dir
ectors lor the project.

The '4Q0 by 200 foot rectangu
lar areft.^o be used as a Ben- 
net Junior High School athletic 
facility, presently Is occupied 
by Arute Bros., me,̂  contractors 
for the center sectloh'of the,new 
Rt. 84. The contractor hqs used 
the site for a concrete notch 
plant. -

Arute Bros, has promised to'' 
vacate the site early this month, 
and has promised to g;rade the 

.area on one continuous plane, 
after vacating It.

B & P Turf, at 84,890, Is the 
next to lowest bidder for the con
ventional turf. Other bidders for 
the conventional method are: 
Flynn N u fs ^  of Newington, 
86,780; Monaco & Sons of Glas
tonbury, 89,420; Paul Serra 
Landscapers of Spring;fleld, 
Mass., 86,764; Annum Construc
tion of'Manchester, 86,530; Rus- 
,sak Construction of Plainrille, 
88,620; Fournier Nurseries of 
East Hartford, 88,885; and MHl- 
brook Landscaping .o fJ ’ranklln 
Lakes, N.J., 816,000.

Grantland, at 88,910, is the 
next to lowest bidder for the 
pre-cultivated, • -Meriden 'Blue 

Ber- turf. Other bidders for the pre- 
St., cultivate^ method are; Mill- 

Annttmr$49:9efrr‘

I N V I T A ' n O N
'F O ^ ID

Bids are tyelng received by the 
Manchester Board of Education 
for No. 2, No. 4, end Na 6 Fuel 
Oil ""for the Manchester Public 
Schools and the Town of Man
chester' for the year October 16, 
1970 through October 14, 1971. 
The right is r^eserved to reject 
pny and all bids. Specifications 
and bid forms may be obtained 
from the Business Manager, 
Man^ester Publl^Schools, 1146 
Maln’^tl'eet, Mafichester, Con
necticut. All b)tis must be sub
mitted by September 15, 1970 at 
3:30 P.M., D.S.T. Douglas E. 
Pierce, Business Manager.

Sincerely,
Douglas E. Pierce
Business Manager

Crane Rd., Anne Bartholomay, 
Snipsic Lake Rd., Mrs. Rose
mary Wilcox and daughter. Ma
ple St., all of Ellington; Mrs. 
Danielle Matthews and son, 

iMorrison St., ftoCkville; Mrs, 
Sharon Biudwiy and daughter, 
Heck Union, S t^ord  Springs.

Births Saturdtfy: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs; Leonard Le- 
■Blond, Peter Green Rd:. Tol
land.

Admitted Sunday; Arthur m. 
-Louis, Old Town Rd., Vernon^ 

George Marvin, Schrafte Dr., 
Waterbury; Rosemary 'Wil
liams, HUblarcl Dr., -Vernon; 
Paul Hellyar, Rachel R(j'., Man
chester; l^tiUeen Hany, Raisch 
Dr., Tolland; Josephine Thom
as, Dailey Circle, Rockville; 
Mary SSabllansky, RFD 1, Tol
land.

Dl^harged Sunday: Rene 
Guerrette, Estelle Dr., WllUam 
Loehr, Crestridge Dr., both of 
Vernon; Linda Starace, Sugar 

T— pBie -Hill Rdii Tollandi.nGTieetoii-Balla, ■ 
" * Village Green Parkway, New

port News, Va.

Fred B e^az of Suffield, 8H,- 
178; Poumer, 812,150; Flynn, 
$12,150; Serra, 812,566; ROssak, 
$14,580; and Monaco, $16,390.

H A L L  F O R  RENT
For parties, showers, recep
tions, meetings. Comidete 
kitchen faclUt)^. Large en-' 
closed parking lot. Biqnire:

" L ithuanian  H ail
24 GOLWAT S l«E B t v 

BfANOHESTER 
Phones: 843-0618 or 649-8166

FOR

p s

Ligg^tts
At The^Parkade 
MANCHESTER

/} dub, 
a retreat, 

a special world...
Feel Iree to drop m or e  A T  1 ^ 7 1  
callformoreinlormation U*# f  "I*# # I

515 M iDDLf TPKE WEST 
MANCHESTER. CONN

jUlXI

Education 
for an'

Accounting Care^^^ 

at

New England^a 

Leading

{Accounting School
1 , -•

_____ •__________

FALL TERM "̂
B e ^ s  ^

Sept. 14, IV70
APPkY NOW

' Beginning Students 
Advanced -Stuejents

Approved for 
Veterans
Student Loans

■0
I Days— Evenings

Request 
Day School Catalog 
Eve. School Bulletin

HAKn̂ RD
INSTITUTE
OF
ACCOUNTING
66 Forest St. 
Hartford

' Tel. 525-6651\
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assets?

Now is the time to do what you couldn’t do before. If expansion is on ydur mind, 
all it takes is a trip to Hartford National for a small business.loan.,Stop in today. 
It's a snap to work a loeio together with Hartford National'.

H A R T FO R D N A TIO N A L
'V tlE  C H O IC E  B A N K

'Established 1792' \
. Member F.D.I.C.

iimnioe-- • awMiw . nucwsiii
niNui • UKiui >ii«u . Mira a^MNui 
ZISIC . MWIK . MBUpMIK ___

RiiiHon - noun • MMaiinm • iiKriD • iiuvon 
Representative offices in New Yorkv London, Nassau and Hong Kong . . ^

HWIFOU . 
UfllNtlDII 
aOlWM .
-SleilKIM

.USUUIIIMD 
• ItMMfdO 
Momnii •
.  ISSil • UOIOII.
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By DON MEIKLE 
Associated Press Writer 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)

_̂__  • CA3TEL GANDOLFO, Italy
• ' ■ . ■ (AP) — A 35-ye{ir-old man frqm

also reapportion IteeU on the essity of giving each state at southern Italy threw two rocks 
basis of the new census. ; least one congressman make it at Pope Paul VI today after the

.A seventh congressman will impiosslble to achieve precise pontiff had blessed his weekly 
The state legislature wlU have meike Connecticut slightly over-; mathematical equality among general audience in the recep- 
ttie happy task next year of represented in Washing(ton with the districts. 'tion hall of his summer palace,
carving out a new district for districts ?averag;ing about 427,(XX) Connecticut is one of only six The rocks- missed, and the man 
Odnnecticut’s seventh U.S. Rep- pop'ulatim each compared to A states to gain congressmen. The was arrested. ' 
resetitative..  ̂ nationwide average of about others are California, which will Police said the man was Luigi

According to a House subcom- 469,(HK).; But the'  Nutmeg get five more) Florida, three Donno, from C o r l g l l a n o  
nrilttee, 1970 census figures indi- State was somewhat under- more, and Arizona, Colorado d’Otrarito, near Lecce. They 
cate Connecticut has another represented during the I j^ s , and 7exas, one each. said he had a "bag;fui of
congressman X ^ m lqg . This with districts more popitious On the other hand. New York stones.”
should sweeten -the difficult than the national average. The and Pennsylvania will lose two -The assailant was qqoted as

present a v e rse  size is about each and Alabama, - Iowa, North saying the ‘-‘spirlte”  moved him 
498,000. Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Ten- to attack the 72-year-old splritu-

State bouhdariesTBBid the nec- nesee. West Virginia tuid Wls- al ruler of the Roman Catholic

chore of redistricting, which had 
to be done next year anyway. 

The Oeperal Assembly>,must

. t V

Population May Hit 205,000,000
Americans SeeM^Buburhia.

' ^

l/.S . Census Sketch Shows
WASHINGTON (AP) — The ued, from the center: of the na- 

just-completed census sketch of tion to the c o a ^  ' hqd from 
America has a familiar look. It South to North. " '  v
deplete a nation of 2(X)-plus mil- Stans said (%spite howls troi __ _ ___________
lion persons In search of warm localities that felt slighted In.Thus Connecticut’s bloc of votes rapid solution.”

consin will lose one each .The Church', 
reshuffling of 12 seats must oc- The attack was made as the 
cur because the size of the Pope was leaving the hall, and a 
House is limited to 435 mem- Vatican press spokesman said 
bers. the pontiff was not Immediately

In addition ta gaining another aware of what had happened, 
voice in Washington, Connecticut -An" aide told the Pope later 
will also gain another Vote In about his escape, 
the Electoral College, which The spokesman said Donno 
elects presidents of the u n ite d " ’®̂  " “ "balanced.”
States. Representation in the ^  tev/ minutes before the at- 
Electoral College is based on tack the Pope, speaking in, 
representation In Congress, with French, again had deplored the 
one vote for each senator and war In Vietnam and urged all 

for each representative, parties to work for a "happyom' '̂ene

weather or suburbia. previously released preliminary
mie . population was put at counts, he thinks the 1970 census 

179,323,176 by the 1960 census. , wtll prove to be the most accu- 
The nation's full-scale portrait rate ever, 

won’t be unveUed until the final. He said the bureau has com- 
offictal - tally is completed and pieted rechecks Involving 6% 
sent to President Nixon by Dec. million persons and turned up

Wig go up from eight to nine— 
provided the Electoral College 
survives ̂  the current demands 
for reform..

The last tiipe Connecticut re
ceived an ad4it(onal congress
man was after the 4930 census,

Speaking directly to a group 
(See Fage Sixteen)

1. But the preliminary figures only 4,200 missed the first time which gave the state-Jts sixth 
announced Tuesday by Com- virao ozizaef* TT Oaround. He SEdd he was sure’' U.S. representative, 
merce Secretdry Maurice H. that would be the case with the 
Stans provide a good preview, rest of the rechecks requested

It Is surprisingly unsurpris- by localities.
Dr. George H. Brown,, dlrec- 

census, said "we have 
evejy reason to believe”  that 
the final count will be less than 
3 per cent off.

New Battling 
Threatened

ing, backing up what the Census 
Bureau had projected all along XT
on the basis of the old 1960 fig
ures and subsequent. spot sam
plings. '

It shows: '
—A nationwide total of WASHINGTON (AP) — Call- 

200,263,721 persons counted so fomia has displaced New York 
far, and likely to go to between as the nation’s moat populous 
204 and 2<j5 million by the time gtate, the U.S. Census BuSeau 
such still-uncounted categories reported Tuesday, 
as overseas servicemen are

Since the General Assembly 
was unable to agree on a rc- 
ddstrlcting plan, the state had a 
congressman-at-large until the 
court-ordered redistricting of 
1964. By that time, the five old 
districts were far but of balance.

Even the. 1964 redistricting, 
which included creation of the Jordanltqi troops threatened to 
sixth .district, did not come very break out today In the wake of 
close to equality among the dis- Euibther attempt to assassinate 
tricts. The Fourth District, even King Hussein. Baghdad Radio 
by 1960 census figures, was sub- said Iraqi troops stationed |n

Jordan moved into position

In Mideast
By THiT a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS 

Fighting between Iraqi and

£7 , . ,u StanUaliy larger than the rest, Joraan movea mto posiuon
added The bureau had project- Te^cas jum ped from the with a  population of 480,000. The .alongside Palestinian guerrilla
auueu. m e  uureau aitu pruject m ost—populous to the. fourth. . . . * s ^ s  fnrppa “ followinB- thp T(irdnniim
^.204.8 miiUon for last April 1, ou,er stetes and their rankings, ^SleUing o" p lS fst^a^ r e S ^
thê  date the census was taken.

— California grew the most, 
by nearly 4 million to 19.7 mil
lion, to replace New York as the 
most populous state.

—^Americans moved, toward 
warm weather. Florida and 
Texas joined j California as 
states with more than a million 
population growth, along with 
the colder but already teeming 
states of New -York and New 
Jersey. The largest percentage 
increases were scored by Ne-

based on preliminary informa
tion gained in the 1970 census, 
were:
1970 Preliminary
, 1 California

2 New York
3 Penn.
4 Texas •
6 Illinois
6 Ohio
7 Mlclilgan
■8 New Jersey 
9 Florida

1990 Final
1 New York
2 California

3 Penn. 
4 Illinois 

6 Ohio

. i. .1- 1 camps and civilian quarters ofNow, of courab;  ̂.̂ the six dis- .
"tricte are even more Out of line. "  ' . , ,
"rhe 1970 census lists the' popu- "This .obliged tee Jordanian 
lations as: Fourth ■ D i s t r i c t ' w i t h h o l d  shooting at
542.000, Second 519,000, Sixth ®’Pdayeen (guerrilla) cam p
503.000, Fifth '492,000, .First f""* '
480.000, and Third 464,00. The broadetet said; It added teat
difference between tee biggest been alerted
and the smallest is 88,000. ^  actions .against Pales-

timan resistance.”
The U.S. Supreme Court made

South Viet soldier peers from behind tank tread as he checks for (Jong south 
of the DMZ. Area has been the scene o f recent bitter battles. (AP Photofax)

McGovern Saysp

6 Texas
7 M ichigan p p r e m e ^ u r e m ^ e  gov/nm ent said

8 New Jersey c tep  Ip t j^ar tgat it would threatened to nr-
not tolerate differences between its 12 .OOO troops in Jordan

into action against Hussein’s

Viet'War Now All Up to Nixon

■ .
By GEORGE ESFEB 

Associated Press Writer
SAIGON (AP).. —  The v- 

 ̂United States pushed ahead 
today with two new moves 
to disengage American 
fofees from Vietnam, and 
the U.S. commander, Gen. 
Creighton W. Abrams, said -: 
the ability of the ^ u t h  
Vietnamese to - defend 

' themselves “h a s  been 
greatly enhanced.”

On the battlefields, U.S. and 
South Vietnamese forces re
mained on the alert for attacks 
to mark North Vietnam’a Na- 
Ucuial Day today and the first 
anniversary Thursday of thq, 
death of President Ho Ctal Minh. 
Blit so far the anticipated up- - 
surge had not occurred. .Govern
ment forces claimed 61 enemy 
killed in two clashes tn the Me
kong Delta 46 and! 130 miles 
southwest of Saigon and said' 
their, own casualties were light.
'  In the latest step In the Vlet- 

i^hamlzation program, the UB. 
Army transferred for the first 
time a complete helicopter com
pany of 31 UHl Huey helicopters 

’■worth nearly $8 mlUlon to the 
South Vietnamese air force. 
American officers said it was 

 ̂ the beg;innlng of a program of 
transfers of entire helicopter 
companies.

The transfer ceremony- at 
Bien Hoa .Air Base 15 miles 

' northeast of Saigon was held a 
few hours after an announce
ment from the U.S. Command 

/  co^rm lng a report Tuesday 
that two Americap combat bri
gades totaling about 10,000 men 
are being disbanded. They are 
the 199th Light Infantry Brigade 
and tee 3rd Brigade of the 9th 
Infantry Division.

The helicopter company that 
was turned over to the Viet
namese, the 260-man 190th As
sault Helicopter Company, also 
is being disbanded.

With UB. strength in Vietnam 
reported at 402/300 men as of 
last Thursday, deactivation of 
tee two brigades and the heli
copter company ,wUl leavp only 
about 8,000 more men to be re
moved from tee American force . 
to reach tee authorized strength 
of 384,000 men by Oct. 16 which 
president Nixon set as tee. goal

0 Massachusetts
By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL yvill—which is very poorly—teen elections this fall, I think ■■.wB. s'of tee fourth phase of his with- 

------- t-a-j ’'Uo’o In tvAiihiA *• ought to try again—next year— Hfourai nrrurmm.Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

con--

vada, with 68.9 per cent, FTorlda 10 Massachusetts 10 Florida ^  t e f t e r ^ L  laetwe^ - _____________
with 34.7 and Arizona with 34.6. U Indiana 11 Indiana “  ^stricts created Jordanian troops against tee ” end-the:

—Suburbanites outnumber 12 No. Carolina 12 No. Carolina George on, tee Palesti- amendment” was tee final
13 Missouri ^ Republican leader in " ‘ p’J^hting broke out again be- rlaLnsibtiUv "ter

Bridgeport. to file a law- Palestinian guerrillas and responsibility -to
suit seeking to reapportion the Jordanian forees in Amman 
districts this year. , Tuesday night alter Amman Ra-

However,  ̂Ganim’s request ĵjo reported another attempt to 
denied by a three-judge fed- as^sipate the Jordanian king.

20 Louisiana era), court, which noted that tee .pĵ g patah guerrilla organl-
21 Maryland official figures on which 2ation said in Beirut that 10 per- ,  , ,, .. -niH tn
22 Ke^ucky sons'were killed and 40 wounded

23 Washington census during tee night, and teat spo-
“  —and those figpires were sadly

out of date. ^“ 8® Eight) . ,

r^idents of inner cities for tee 13 Missouri 
first time, Thirteen of tee 26 14 Virginia 
largest cities in tee ’70 tally had 15 Georgia 
lost population, including Chiea- 16 Wisconsin 
go, Detroit .and Baltimore. New 17 Maryland 
York held about even. Big gain- la Tetmessee . 
ers were tee warm-weather cit- 19 Minnesota 
ies of Los Angeles, Houston, 20 Louisiana 
Dallas, San Dleg(o, San Antonio 21 Alabama 
and Phoenjx. 22 Washington

—Farm ; populatien- - declined 23 Kentucky 
from 16 pillllon. to 10 million.
Old migration-patterns contin-

14 Vlrglna 
15 Wisconsin 

16 Georgl i
17 Tennessee
18 Mltmesota 

19 Alabama

he’s in trouble.
. McGovern, ' leader of tee 

forces teat lost 55-39 on' t̂ee Hat- 
field-McGovem amendment re-

' ' 7  “ “ quinng withdrawal of all U.S.step In turnlng\over complete  ̂ j• ^ X  Tndorhlna troops Irom Vietnam by tee end
of 1971, was relaxed and unruf
fled as he sat in his office a few 
hours after tee vote Tuesday'
aiid talked about its meaning. change tee outcome on tee next 

“ I think it is an abdication of McGovern sald^ 
our- constitutional responsiblli- ? ""

war to President 
tends George McGove

” Hls unchecked andXinfet- 
tered-role now.as tee chlef\xec- 
utive ihakes him responsible 
alone now for developments 1;

with some kind of vehlel^. . . . 
Now it seems to me tee next 
step Is - to test tee issue out on 
tee political hustings this fall 
and teen we’ll see what we can 
do with a different Oong '̂ess 
next year.’ ’

A number of things could

drawal program.
This total la to be cut another 

100,000 by next April.
Abrams said in an addresB at 

tee helicopter transfer cerefno-
'(See Page Eight)

(See Page Seventeen)'

an interview, “ If things come 
out well, he’ll be a hero. If 
things come out as I think they

In South

Whites Flee tjo Segregated Private Schools

ties to place tee whole burden 
oh, tee ITesident,*4. said tee 
South Dakota Democrat;.

"Today, all during this -de- 
bate, tn^'White House message 
was 'lea i^ lt  -to=4he President. 
He’s gettln^us out, he’s in 
charge, ■ don’t 4ty to influence 
judgments or prwlde any guide
lines .at all—give him a free 
hand.’ And tee Senate voted to 
do that today.”

The- President, McGovern 
said, made a mistake in insist
ing on, keeping tee sole pqsses-

by ROSS M. HAGEN 
Associated Press Writer.

pils many are- attending new dual system has closed 140 pre- enrolled’ in integrated schools, "most gratified” by tee smooth sion of tee decision when to end 
h.,4 Moo-rn achnnis At. the Onlv 66,292, blacks.'attended and orderly opening of schools the war. ' •

UC SCnOpIS COniulUea peticeiu tn,' maintain, 'atnto Hmihla tfk
openings today which Ore bring
ing a virtual end to dual sys
tems In the South but are in- ef-

Pub-
white private schools, but exact vlously Negro schools. At tee Only
figures are not available • be- same time it is estimated teat schools with whites last year.

afraid it's going to take another 
debacle of some kind to bring 
tee Senate to its senses, t de
plored, as every American did, 
tee Tet offensive in early '68.' 
but it did awaken us to tee false 
assurances that the administra
tion had been glvirfg us. *

“ Now we’re getting 'all those' 
same false assurances again: 
That tee war is going well, 
we've had a great victory in 
Cambodia. I. think teat situation 
in Cambodia is a disaster.

"We started out there last 
May with Comniunlst forces

ttfcb Page Fifteen)-^
in tee state so far. "He has whatever ego satis-

/ . i

\

will Some whites are balking as in__The committee, like others in faction comes from demonstrat-'
Squired to' maintain state fee- double to mbre’ th^'5B^!!568r]Pufe''TSnS^ rS^tiie ISif’^ouQiem's^'e^^^ esta^lsfie^'ing ttk71ie^f~ri3nnfi

ords. ____  .../ __ lie school • enrollment in Bir- whites assigned to. previously.
As an example of what is hap-. mlngham was down about 4,000 black Spaulding High 1 has re-

leiiis m uic uuw - ^  j j. Jj j. ,  ported for classes,
feet driving thousands of white P® boo white So..th Carotin
pupils to
atitutions.. " 1— tion, saysi he'expect^ all of the Committee, Robert S. Davis of

of Twiggs County’s 900 white South Carolina—Cyril Busbee, TTie chairman
■ )f publipupils to segregated private in- apparently are attending superintendent of puolic Instruc- Carolina

^ULUuOIlSa , . . • ri '  ' . .il. At. — »-«     1AA -

of tee South 
Education Advisory

by President Nixop to ease tha( he’s running tee,war,” tee 
school desegregation this fall. ‘ genator said.

Florida—A milUpu children “ But he has tee great political 
^owed up for classes but boy  ̂ hazUrd- of making a decision 
cottini; parents claimed crerht that at best is going to be con-

• Southern school districts showed 
that more Negroes than ever be
fore are .going to school .with 
\riiltes, although no figures were 
available as to exact number.

*^e survey also showed that 
integration has had’ the most 
impact In rual areas_._In heavi
ly )x>pulated urban areaS,rresi
dential housing patterns have 
contributed to many schools 
being predominantly black or 
white.

It is also apparent tl ât newly 
established private'schools have 
attracted thousands of white 
pupils, leading as a result, to re
segregated education in some 
cases.

‘ ‘The escape academies are 
“••prentegthig '*oH’”8Pnw"o>-*l>ee»' •

parents,”  said an Atlanta edu- 
■ cation official who asked not to 

be identified.'
‘ ‘The children will ail be back 

In public schools, before Chrlst- 
’  mas, because' In December tax
es are due. You pay school tax
es out of one pocket and private 
school- tuition from the other 
and it doesn't take long to real
ize that you can't afford both. 
You have to pay taxes.”  '

Here' is a state by state break
down:

Georgia—An estimated 406,000 
' black ' pupils are attending for

merly white schools. Of' tee ap
proximately 7516,168 wigte pup-

Alabama—Elimination of tee state’s 266,761 black,pupils to be Columbia, said his group was (See -Page Sixteen)

TSftYparsniyr:

t r o v a r s l a l  and unpopular. 
There’s no way to back out- of 
this war now and look graceful 
about it. You can’t settle a War 

--tiiat we’re going -to settle sHort 
' o f ' victory vpteout setting off a 

lot of cries 'lOf anguish in the 
countfy. I

"If I werg, tee President 1 
would want to share teat deci 
Sion as broadly as possible awTl' 
think he’s making A,j»llstake 
carrying'tee full Iqadnlmself.” 

The amoiidment^ was bom in 
McGovem>''mflce in late April 

tee jncursion in 
bodia. Four versions of it 

■'^ame to tee Senate—all of .teem 
bearing tee imprint and zeal of 
tee senator from South Dakota. 

~ Is he now discouraged?

NixofiT^
To Pu rsu e  
Viet Truce

U AW  Spurns 
 ̂ O f f e r s  O f  

/Autom akers
DETROIT (AP) —Represent

atives of tbs' United Auto Work
ers rank and file voted over
whelmingly today to reject' new 
contract offers from tee Big 
Three automakers.

In sessions marked by foot 
stamping and' loud cheering the 
offers from tee auto firms were 
turned down by tee UAW’s 
three 200-member councils rep
resenting workers at_ General

The voice, vqtes were tofeOh 
after tee angry leadershho'm tee,

to denounce tee "offers, 'which 
the autonmkere said .wxHlld give 
workers^^ 7.5 per cent wage 

in tee first year of the 
ntract and a 3 per cent wage 

hike in each of the last two 
years. ■ . ,

one top'union official, Emil 
President Nixpn’^ staunchest Mazey, secretary-treasurer, in
backers, have Urged the Presi- dlcated tee union would select a 
dent Jio^reaotivate tee stymied strike target soon and the un

ion’s 25-member Intematicmal

\yASHING'TON (AP) 
tisen senateFS; inoludip

ir-
rsomo' of

J?aris peace talks—by pressing 
io r  a Vietnam ceasefire.

The senators suggested in a 
letter Tuesday the United States 
should lay such a new initiative 
on tee bargaining table. The 
ceasefire should be coupled with 
aid to Norte and South Vietnam 
and propose, free elections in 
which the Viet Cong could parti
cipate, ghey said. 7“

“ We  ̂believe that there , is 
much tji> gain by making' this

Fxecutive.^ Board, which normal
ly /selects the company at which 
tee union will seek a pattern- 
met to study the matter.

Irving Biuestone, codireegrt' 
of tee union’s GM department, 
said his council had unaiUmous- 
ly recommended that GM be se
lected as tee strike target.

Rank and. file representatives 
were angry over the companleo’ 
offer,

— '‘'feevfen"and -'g ''haU par centproposal tee next order of busi- 
said. ‘T li recover by tomorrow, ^ess atStee Paris talks, Md we my eye. It'would be a penny an 
I am baffled'as to why so many  ̂ ^ ,1  u your most "*®’ F.T. Grubbs
senators who are willing to ad- ggn^us consideration.” tee sen- Memphis, Tam., adding: “ K 
mlt tee whole. .̂war is a mistake wrote Nixon. ' that’s w hat^e get—out we go.”
are so rdluctant to terminate it. ^  g negotiators hav̂ e made H*® commmt 'was typical of 
That, I think. Is a paradbjf that previous ceasefire offers which many of those present 
is discouraging*”  drawn' n o  nositive resbonse councU meetings. . ^

at the

These are some of ahoiit 200 childi’«v4vho didn’t 
attiehd Fer.rin-Thomas School injGdlumbia, S. C., 
Tuesday. Sch[,ool officials allegedly told parents a
• _  ' i .  " ' y ^

bus would pick up the youths and* the children 
were at the appointed spot. Officials-then said a, 
bus -wouldn’t come until Monday. (AP Photdfax)

V

discouraging* have drawn’ no positive response
There arill be no- more efforts jrom North Vietnam and the Negotiations are concentrated 

■ this year orr McGovern’s part to Viet-Cong.' • ®" the target fir,m and if no
stop the war by legis)ative ac-' The proposals suggesteTrtiy*«3Kreement is reached, the union 
Won. '  senatofs would-thave free says tt will strike that com ^ny

■‘I’m going, to continue to elections in South Vietnam su4-when tee current pact e x ^ s  
speak out against tee war,”  lie perused by an international at midnight Sept. 14. 
said, "hut we’ve made a major commission, call for freedom for Any settlement reached with, 
legislative test now and I don’t prisoners ^nd provide eco- the target company trAdltional- 
sbe any! point in running teat'ex-' '• ■

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)ercise again this year. After tee I :
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S Flans
To Pwduce 

Camelot’

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

The Manchester Gilbert and 
Sullivan Workshop for the first 
time In Its history will doing 
a non-Gilbert and Sullivan show 
this year.

President Janet Acker says 
that because of .various factors 
that have developed over the 
past two or three years, the 
board of directors .of the Work- 
shop has considered a depar
ture from Its standard annual 

. .Gilbert & Sullivan fare to at- 
^  tempt a contemporary Broad

way show for the 19T0-71 season. 
The action taken here Is not of 
a permanent nature, although 
It might result In an arrange
ment where a non- G & S show 
w ill be performed- one out of 
every two or three years, she 
said. ■'

So, In this, its 24th , season, 
.the Manchester Gilbert & Sul
livan Workshop w ill present 
l « r n e r  &..,Loewe’s “ Camelol'’

■ ’̂ ilCarch 4, 5, 6 at Manchester 
High School. Miss Martha White , 
will direct the production.

/  TTie first genei^'al meeting of 
the Workshop w ill be Monday, 
Sept. 14. at 8 at the'South Unit
ed Methodist Church. Everyofie 
Is welcome to attend this meeU 
ing. There will be special enter
tainment and refre^m ents.

■ Auditions 'fo r  the principal 
parts In Camelot w ill be held 
Sept. 21, 23, 28, 29 at M i.n l. at 
Bailey Auditorium', MMchester 
High School. There are eight 
male parts and four female 
parts. People may brlr^g there 
own music or sing from score. 
For further information call 
Mr^.- David Acker,. Vernon or 
m A .  Selwyn Smith, Manchester.

Blue HiUs Drive-In —Beneath 
the Planet of the' Apes, 7:46; 
n ie  Undefeated, 9:3<J.

Burnside —•' Catchi;^2, 7 :10, 
9:20.

Cinema .I tEast H d r t fo r ^  — 
Move, 7:20, 9:20. ' y<<

East Hartford ' Drive-lti —B e
yond ' the Valley of, the Dolls, 
7’;M: Lady In Cement, 9:46.

Ebst Windsor I^ v e - In  — The 
Love Bug, 7:60; The Jungle 
Book, 9:46,

Manchester Drive - In — 
M*A»S*H, 8:00; The Only Game 
in TOwh, 10:00.

Mansfield Drive-In — Winning 
,8:00; Alrpbrt 10:15.

MeadtStys Drive-In — They 
Call. Me Mister Tibbs, 7 :50; 
Thomas C r o i^  Affair, 10:00.

State T h ea treX A ^ U ’®'^- 2:00.
7:00, 9:20. %

U.. A. Theatre — Pattpn, '2 ,  8.

Goldie Hawn' 
K eip s Eye 
0 n Exposure

By OENK HAND8AKEB ■ 

Associated Press Writer
HOLLYW dOD (A P ) — Goldie 

Hawn has decided to ask the 
producer to cut some o f the foot
age of her nude backside in her 
second movie.

The tousled blonde Oscar win
ner of "Cactus F low er" co- 
starred wlth„ Peter Sellers in 
“ There’s a Girl In M y Soup,”  
filmed In London.

" I t  took a lot of talking to get 
me to do the scene,”  Goldie re
ported. " I ’m not with anyone in

/ , WheBt Crop iSmaller
U N ITED  NATIONS, N .Y . —• 

World wheat production in 1969 
was about 292 million metric 
tons, 6.2 per ceijt below the re
cord 308 million of 1968 but still 
6.3 per cent above th e ,. 1967 
crop.

Labor Leaders D ivide^
Between Duffey, Dodd ^
.H A R T F O R D '- (A P ) — John 

J^scoll, executive director -o< 
the Connecticut State Labor 
Council, AFL-CIO, says the U.S. 
Senate race has sharply divided 
labor leaders in Connecticut, 
with some’  leaders , favoring 
Democrat Joseph Duffey and 
the others favoring the Indepen
dent candidacy of Sen. Thomas 
J. E>odd, the Incumbent.

Driscoll said the AFL-CIO 
CommiUee on Political Educa^ 
Ural, which he heads, w ill meet 
Thursday to vote on a recom
mended candidate.' The recorh- 
mendation then goes to the state 
AFXrCIO eelegate assembly n 
Hartford Sept. 9.

"Considerable dlffer.ences of 
opinion”  exist within the state 
AFXXIIO leadership, Driscoll 
said. " I  am hopeful for a reso
lution Of. these differences" on 
niursday, he added.

Dodd, Duffey. and ccmgress- 
man Lowell P. W eaker Jr., the 
Republican candidate, w ill makp 
presentations' to the COPE 
group. Weicker Is bought to 
have little chance of getting 
COPE support.

M O VIE R ffllN G S  
FO R R A R E N fB A N D  
i  YO UNG  P E O P tfF'
7h0 eb##cfhre.e# lAt r§thtg$ is ro tfttotm 

'p ftttt ttf Mwfbtttfy ot 
contttn tof rifmng bf tfttr efutbrtn.

1 ALL MES ADMITTED 
Dsntral Auditnccs

G P A lt ASES AOMIHEO
Psrtntal Guifisncs SuMesftd

A
REST1UCTED

Undtr 17 rsQuirts accompanying 
Parant or Adult Guardian

, NO ONE UNOER 17 ADMITTED
(Ags limit may vary 
"Tft ctrtain artiil

• • # • • • • • a *a ta a ta v a a t* * * *

ma n  fB  .
■ 0« tX

MOWOM MAm  tool Of uu-M«A>rio«t

Sheinwolfl on
THOSE WHO T L A Y  SAFE  
W ILL BE IN  HOT, WATER

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
I f  you make it yout practice 

to . play safe a ll We time, you 
will spend most of your bridge 
careef in ho t' water. That }s, 
yoiir dpouds w ill lose patience 
with you and w ill get a sub
stitute, to p lay bridge, whlle.ypu 
retire' to the kitchen to wash
the d i s h e s . ---------

South dealer. ' - ’
East-West ■vulnerable. ,
Opening lead — Ace of Dia

monds.*
A  cothplete coward would 

lead a trump from ' the, West 
hand. H ils would tu rn 'over re- 
spcnsibllity for the play to 
South, and he would draw

E' imps, force out the' ace of 
lbs, and. eventually discard 
o hearts on dummy's good 

clubs. South would make his

re

WEST
4  8 7 .’; 
9 ' K  10 5 

, 0  A J  9 3
4> lo s

South 
4 ♦

NORTH 
♦  62 
(5 -A 6 4  
0  8 54 
4b KQ J9.6 

EAST 
♦  9
<:?-08 7 2 

2 . , '0  Q 10 7 6
■ '''’# " ' ^ ‘4 3 .

ir-SOUTH
■ 4  A K O J  1043 

19  3.
0  K
♦  '7 2 I

-IVest North East
All Pass

BLUE HILLS
BLUE HILLS AVI 

HTFD* BlOOMritlD UNC t4)-lkta

™ 0 N  HESTON
.'.R’H'RPj/CORS?:

dance studio In her naUve contract with an o y e ^ c k ,  a i^  
Washington, D.C.. mid stopped West could comfbrt 
^^™ TIfaugh-In " from tolOvi- with the thought that he had
slons short-lived "Good Mom- dope nothing risky.
7 »» ® suppose that a sejni-
"^ ItU e  S played the dumb coward holds the West hand. He

OOiOie Ptay . of the trump lead but
blonde on Laug , ® against it. A fter some

upon * .
excellent lead of the ace of dia
monds. South drops the k ing 
and West can see that his open
ing lea(f has collected a trick 
and has done no harm.

What next?
Surely Safe

It is surely ^ e  for West to 
lead another diamond. In fact.

qoldle Hawn

t ik e  It or not,, you must shift 
to th X ly e  of hearts at the sec

EXCSLU8IVE AREA SHOWING^HEUD OVER 2nd W EEK!

MA1TNEE1—2:0e —  EVENING— 7̂:00 & 9:20

“AIRPORT IS TOP FUGHT ALLTHEWAY!”
♦ . — Chicago Daily Naws

*

" G e o r s e  S e a to n  h as  s c r ip te d  an d  
d ir e c t e d  a s u r e - f ir e  h it ! '’-  Dorofhy Monnan,

L.A. H4ra/d-£xomin4P

»R0SS HUNUR pwtowcto*

BURT UNCASTER • DEAN MARTIN - 
JUNSEBER6 JACQUELINE BISSET 
GEORGE KENNEDY HELEN HAYES
VAN HEFUN MAUREEN STAPLETON 
BARRY NELSON LLOYD NOUN
OANAWYNTER BARBARA HALE

A uKiyasw. wcrunt • itcwiiCoioii* • Pted«c«<i m 70mh rooino*

become stifled, and that’s the 
worst thing in the world for a 
person."

What’s the Os c m  - done for 
her?

"Personally? Nothing. But it's 
lovely thing to feel accepted

b^'^a certain group. 'Ihe fact |ggQ anouier umiuunu. xii 
theyXespect your talent gives y jg  jg g<, gafe that It will 
you a liice feeling. * allow declarer to take 11 tricks.

, V-—--------- — "But it'hasn ’t made me feel Tliere. are times when ft.Is good
- more canabld-vthan before. You defense to make declarer ruff,It; I ’ve slept alone. I  get out of moro c a ^ i e ^  cannot expect to

bed and put on a robe. around you beginNo'relate 'to  weaken declarer’s trump suit"We discussed it and we said, a r ^ d  _ y ^  egm ^  ^
•of course, this Is a yery  free dlfferejil emo- bid. Moreover, .the dummy’s
character and '-she wouldn t y jj^guj" X>m e clubs are staring you In the face
sleep with her clothes on:.’ I t s  • rpi,„_- after you have led the ace of
beautifully rhot, thtrough a cur-, am .^amends. You cannot Ignore

did - X  ‘  “  “something to me. I  saw It Into our home, 
wasn’t, as necessary as I  “ There are people who feel In- trick. I f  Jxartner doesn’t
thought. I ’m going to ask If It adequate, and people who^use yjg queen of. hearts you
can be toned down a bit. . 'you. I  know. what. I  am. How: cannot defeat the contract.

" I  doh't think I ’ ll ever do an- anybody else relates to me Is Declarer plays Iqw, and your 
other;’ ’-Miss Hawn said of nude their thing. partner has the g(>od taste to
scenes. "W e have a few  good friends, ghow up with the qupen of

Goldie was back for a one- and thank God lor them.”  hearts. He returns the suit, and
shot return to Rowan & Martin's "W e ”  Includes her director- yohr K-10 are—behind South’s
"Laugh-In," from which th6 husband, Gus Trikonls. A t their j - 9, so that you can set up a«-
giggllng zany cupcake sprang to Studio City home— "that’s other heart trick,
movie, stardom. where I ’m the happiest” —she South draws trumps and l e ^

In the segment, taped for plants flowers, dusts the man- a club,, whereupon your partaer 
NBC-TV alrlngr Sept. 26, Dan telpiece Oscar and knits a baby leads- another b e ^  to deiea
Rowan Introduces her as "stUl,I blanket. ^  the contract. Faint heart ne er
the same sweet, lovable, simple»  Baby blanket? . defeated four spades.
Goldie Hawn.”  " i t ’s for a g(lrl friend ,"O o ld le  Dally Questtpn

Heralds’ trumpets blast and giggled.
Goldie marches in wearing a —--------------- '■ --------------------
crown, carrying her Oscar as a 
scepter. Page boys unroll a red 
carpet—and sweep it with a 
broom ahead of her.

Besides that show, Miss Hawn 
has ahead of her a television 
special, ’ ’Pure Goldie,”  a Las 
Vegas .appearance and, a  year 
hence, a movie version of the 
stage comedy ’ ’Butterflies Are 
F ree."

” Oh, dear, my life is so 
packed full o f things!”  ex
claimed Goldie, who once ran a

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 9; Hearts, Q-8-7- 
2j Diamonds, Q-10-7-6; Clubs, A- 
8-4-S.

What do you say? .
- Answer: Bid two clubs or two 
^n m on ^ . Your hand Is too 
strohg fo r  a raise to two hearts 
but not strong enough for a 
jump to three hearts. B id a aide 
suit firat.-aiid.'raise/hearts later 
to, show your'strength,

. Copyright 1970 
'G enera l F ea tu re  Corp.

e m e a th th e '™
♦  PLANET

■ a pes J o h n l^ O M ie -  Hudson
BINIMAL 

eiMIMA edllMONATIOM

^ n d e r in g '

acjventure !.*.
. f h e

in d e fe a te d l

1-91 to BlsseU Bridge Exit West - Lett at Blue Hills Ave.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Youths Arrested ^ 
For Flag Burning

NEW  BRITAIN , Conn. (A P ) — 
PoU'ce arrested fou r ' youths 
Tuesday night as American 
flags decorating the graves of 
veterans were burned for the 
second straight night.
, Firem en were answering a 
call to the old St. M ary Ceme, 
tery wher^one officer, Edward 
Haberen, ■'^spotted four youths 
running away.

Haberen chased the youths 
and caught them. Police said 
the youths admitted setting the 
flags afire both nights and they 
were turned over to Juvenile 
authorities.

” T^ey told us that the fire 
set Monday night was to enable 
them to, have a potato roast,”  
a detective said. The flags ydilch 
burned Monday night had been 
replaced Tuesday.

N E X T  CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 21, 1970

★  PREPAb E  f o b  c o l l e g e  BOARD TEST 
(S.A.T, VERBAL)

★  STUDY SKILLS and TEST TECHNIQUES
★  SPEED READING and COMPREHENSION
★  VOCABULARY DEVELOPM ENT

This is an outstanding program in reading efficiency 
meeting twice wekly for ste weeks—late afternoon or 
early evening. Taught by state certified consultants in 
Small groups. Testing program or private tutoring m ay 
be arranged if  desired.
FOR-REGISTRATTON INFORMATTON C A L L : 643-9947

M ^ q ^ S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E E A L D ,  M A - N C H E S T ® ^ - C !6 n N ,.  W E D N E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  2, 1970
-------------------------------------------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ ----------------------------------------- —
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TV Tonight
See Saturday’s T V  Week 

for Complete Listings.

Dewibcrats Asl 
JLiinit on O u jM y 

Fo r T V  Sfpots

irldgeport M ayor Hugh C. Cur
ran, tee Dbmocratlc candidate 
for l le ^ n a n t  governor, to Re- 
publlc^r* State Sen. T. (2llark 
Hull. ■ V

S:M <S) Borke’s Law  
(SO) Mnnsterti 
(40) OUllcan’* bland  

' S:2S (40) jVeather WatchV.OA tOtk\ /ltl1l»A«l*a TslMld
Line?

' 5:30 (30) Gilltsan’ s 
(40) What’s M v 

S:50 (18) Sewtnr Show 
0:00 (3-8) Weather —  Sports 

News -< ■ /
(18) Westerners 
(30) To Tell the Trdth 
(40) News , '

0:05 (40) Bawhide ■
(3) News WKlt W alter Cron- 
kite
(8 )' Nesfs with Frank Bey- 
niddo- 'and Howard K. Smitk

H ART)FC «j5, Conn. (A P ) — Uses Computer
_ The Dejitecratlc candidates for ANG ELES (A P ) — A

(C) _________ leading Western architectural}fi) senator, governor ahd lieutenant , .
}}(!  ̂ firm  uses a computer program
IC' gotrernor proposed’Tuesday a bl- ^  cut by 86 p6r cent tee Ume 
<9̂  ̂ a^eem ent lim iting the needed for interior ̂ ^ace plan*

amount of money to be spent on buildings. The pro-
radio and television can^aign gram, f>ased oh matrix mathe- 
advertising. matlcs, is called matron and

In telegrams sent ,tp their Re- developed
the Demo- —  .

ithd
(C )

(C)

M in d  y o u r  o w n  b u s in e s s !

(M ): Dick Van Dyke 
..(SO) I

Old Friends Meet >
G ov. Joh n  D em p sey  is  g r e e te d  b y  an o ld  fr ie n d  on  
h is  a r r iv a l  a t  D u b lin  a ir p o r t  in  Ire la n d  T u esd a y . 
T h e  fr ie n d , John  Joe  B ro o k s  is  a  p os tm an  in  C a h ir . 
H e  arid  th e  g o v e rn o r  h a v e  b een  chum s s ince b o y 
hood  w h en  th e y  w e r e  c la ssm a tes . ( AP^ P h o to fa x )

ACADEMIC READING CENTER
FRED  KAPRO VE , Director 

^  63 E. CENTER  ST., M ANCHESTER 
N E X T  TO C A V E Y ’S RESTAU RANT

Partner opens with one heart.

Held Week!

THE # 1  NOVEL^ JHE y a R -  
NOW A MOTION PlimiRE!

X

M usic on ttie  Menu at

>  H E R K Y S
S A N b W K H  SHOT

LunplYdon and Dinner Specials a 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
GUITARIST SINGER^

r  F R I .  I an d  S A T .  N IG H T S  ____
I 401 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER  

(Across from First National)
J — OPEN T ii i ;—

11:00 P J «. Weekdays —--12:00 Weekends

. . — SPECIALS • 
STEAK AND SHAKE 99c - D INN E R  $1,.49

A ROSS HUNUR pnoooction

AIRPORT
BURT JEAN 
UNCASTER •MARTIN 

JEANSEBERG - 
JACQUEUNEBISSET

ll'UNNHSU rictitt 
UCH«ttK0»» ;  rntert ■ Toto-M*

f f l o v e i

it’s p u re  G ou ld|
.-- ’ "ELIIQTT GOULD 

■ PAULA PRENTISS 
■'' GENEVIEVE WAITE

. Plifs Paul Newman In

"M flN N IN G "

‘KIDDIES’ SPECIAL’’ BAOK-TO-SCHOOL SHOW

■ M l*  m am  M an c h e s te r
Hwm m  m m m  643-7832

AIR-CONDITIONED • FREE PARK REAR THEATRC

Hi Kiddies
G IA N T

Golden Rule
Back to School
V SHOW

\

THURSDAY, SEPT. 3rd

2
HOUR
Fun-O-Rama

Featuring

The Isle 
of the 
Blue 

Dolphin
n.us

5 Extra 
Cartoons

TO EVERY- 
, BOY AND  GIBL

G IA N T 2 COM PARTM l^

jPENCIL BQX - '■der U  Years

Children
AUTSeats

BRING M O ^  AND  
DAD, TOOl 1 ^ 1 . 0 0

Pencil Boxes Courtesy of 
THE M ANCHESTER E VE N ING  H ERALD

1 fANAVISION* Colpy by Ot lUXff

IdANCHESTE
O  R. t  V'/E -

RIES 6 & UA • BOIION NOTCH

“ ‘M A S H ’
IS THE BEST; I 
AMCRICANWAR 
COMEDY 
SINCE ' mr- Jk 
SOUND 
CAME 
IN
— Pauline KaeL 
New Yorhec

Tonight Hear Every Laff In 
—¥ear-Garr-Dentt-.Misa-It,-See- - 

Elliot Gould At His Best.

l A S r  HAMtf  l)Hn mINEMA 1
I aoMtiiKoeiT

B A L L E T  / T O E /  T A  P '/ '  M  O  D E R N J A  Z  Z / A  C R O  B a 'T  I C

c. . ■

X
X.

Today in History
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

■ \ ■
'Today is  Wednesday, Sept. 2, 

the\246te day of 1979. There are 
120 hays le ft in tee year.
T o r y ’s Highlight In  History 
Oh this date in 1666, the g^eat 

Are of London began. ^Some 
13,(X)0 houses burned.

In 1864( Union forces under 
Gen. W illiam  T. Sherman oc
cupied Atlanta, Ga., during tee 
a v l l  War.

Bi 1901, Vice President Theo
dora Roosevelt made a speech 
that included his famous stet- 
ment: "Speak softly and carry 
a Stg-stick;, you w ill go fa r ."

in  1941), 50 U.S. destroyers
were transferred to Britain in 
exchange for'an Aiperican'lease 
of m ilitary bases Ih' Newfound- 

..lond and the British- West 
Indies.

In  1967, Arkansas Gov. Orval 
E. Faubus ordered National 
Guard troops and state police 
to prevent the entry of Negroes 
at Little Rock’s CJentral High 
School.

In 1962, thousands were re- 
jported killed In an earthquake 
in  western Iran'.— '

Ten Years Ago 
Fifteen '' American soldiers 

were killed by a howitzer shell 
fired difring a training exercise 
in West Germany.

F ive  Years Ago 
Pakistani and Indian troops 

were fighting at the Kashmir 
border.

One Year Ago,
A new 31-member Cabinet

i l a t t r l i F a l f r  

. i E u F t i t n s

PublW ied' Dally Except Slmdays 
and HolldayB at 13 BlsseU Street 
Hanebester, Ctoimr-ritotHO)

Telephone '643-2711 
Second CSass Foetage ' Fald ai

Hancbester, Coim. ‘ ____
SU BSCRIPTION BATES 

Payab le In Advance
One Year ........  >--*59&
■ x  H Cotlu  ................. 15.60
Tbree Kootha .........................  7.80

was governing , In ^oute V iet
nam after being named by 
President Nlguyen Van Th leu .'

New York Man Held 
In Colchester Murder
NEW  LONDON, CJonn. (A P ) 

— A  grand jury Indicted Victor 
A. Hunt on a charge of first- 
degree murJbr Tuesday in con
nection with tee fatal shooting 
of a 19-year-old man at Lincoln 
Lake Lodge in Ctolchester July 
19. • .

Hunt, 21, o f Brooklyn, N .Y., 
was

publican opponents, 
crats sai.d:

“ The possibility of unlimited 
broadcast_^vertlsing by candi- 
dat.es i o f '  public office rep
resents a serious threat to tee 
democratic process.”

The Democrats proposed to a- 
(30) The Virginian B (0) jjy tee limits under <x>nsid-
(8 ^ ) Comedy Preview (C) J  Congress that would

set a lim it of' seven cents per 
candidate for each vote cost In 
the last election for the office 
ha Is nuinlhg for.

"Tills, as qpplled to Connecti
cut, would niean teat tee can
didates for governor would be 
limited to an expenditure vfor 
broadcast advertising of $70,-. 
689, the candidates for lieuten
ant governor would be limited 
to $70,680.16 and tee ctindldates 
tor U.S. Senator would be lim 
ited to $84,467.69,”  they sa l(^ ' 

Bote the House and Seriate 
have taken Initial action on the^ 
spending limitations, but final 
action Is not expected until Sept.
9 and tee eventual bill w ill prob
ably not apply to tee 1970 elect
ions, tee Democrats said.

Their telegrams said tee vot
ers’ decisions "should be based 
on tee qualifications of tee can
didates and their positions on 
tee Issues, and not on their abll-. 
Ity to afford extensive media 
advertising.”

The telegrams were sent by 
Democratic' Senate candidate 
Joseph Duffey to Republican 

I V a t i r k T i ’ c  Congressman Lowell P . Weicker
I T  a n o n  S  YV e a r n e r  j r .P b y  O em ockue gubernator

ial candidate Emilio Q. Dad- 
dario to - Republican Congress
man Thomas J. Mesklll; and by

XBC News <C)
7 M  (8) Cesar’ s W orld , (C )

(8) Troth or Consequences (C) 
(18) Candid Camera 
Sports . <C)

1:30 (3) Where’s Huddles? (C ) 
AA: The V irrinian - B

<C»
(18) M ovie , ,

8:00 (3) Com er Py le  —  U8MC (C) 
(840) Courtship o f Eddie’ s Fa- 

• ther (0 )
8:30 (3) Beverly HUfbUlles . (C ) 

(840) Boom  222 ’ (C )
0:00 (S) Medical Center (C>

(SO) Kratt Mnsic Had (C ) 
.(8-40) .Johnny Cash Presents 
E verly  Brothers (C )

9:30 (18) A lfred  Hitchcock 
10:00 (3) Hawaii .FIve-O B  <C) 

(18) Teh O’clock Beport (C ) 
(SO) Then Came Bronson (0 ) 
( 8 ^ )  Smothers Brothers Som
m er Show 1C)

10:30 (18) Tem po 18 „
11:00 (3-840-40) News —  Weather 

and Sports (C )
-11:25 (S) Movie

11:30 (30) Tonight Show Johnny C a^  
son / , (C )
(840) Dick Cnvett Show <C) 
(18), M erv Orlflln Show (O  

1:00 (840-40) News Prayer and 
Sign O ff ^ „

1:05 (3) News and Weather —  Mo
ment of Meditation and Sign 
O ff

Edm ^tional TV  (24) 
Wednesday, September 2 

p M
■ 6:00'Chicago Festival B

6:30 What's New  ®
7:00 Sounds For a Summer Night 
1:30 Down Enst Smile-In B
8:00 Something Else 
8:30 Evening at Pops "v (C ) 
9:30 Book Beat (C )

Eliot Aslnof \
10:00 Thirteen Against Fat*. ' \  

" 'n ie  Son” -.̂  -- X

was developed by Albert C. 
Meirtin"&. AssiKiates, Los An
geles. Traditionally, architects 
trying to devise floor plans to 
put ro o m s  with specific square ■ 
footage adjacent, or in close, 
proximity, . resorted to trial- 
and-error "’ ’bubble diagrams.”  
This job, which by hand could 
take as mucK ' ^  tetee days. Is 
cut tp-as'little.as two hours usS 
ing a'computeri .

Read Herald Advertisements

tivinrs Open 6 Days The Year Round 

Thursday Nights ////9;00

A ^  warming trend fanned 
through tee midcontinent today, 
but c(X )l weather lingered in tee
northeast and. ax^eah outbreak 
of chilly temperatures crept oiit' 
of tee northern Ftockles.v 

Thundershowers broke out in 
scattered areas from .eastern 
Texas to tee northern plains. 
Heavy rains drenched some 
Texas communities again Tues
day night.' Two Inctees fell at 

charged in tee shooting victpria. ■ j-
death of Maestro Davis,- son of ,'nje return to- more seasonal 
the lodge owner, during a  dis- ^gather in tee nation’s midsec- 
turbance at tee lodge. Hunt is dj-oyg temperatures into the 
being held at the Montvllle Cor- ggg qj. nigner Tuesday in parts 
rectlonal (ijenter. of tee Great Plains. The mercu-

Hunt’s attorney, George Gil- ry ,soa red  past 100 ait a few  
man, was in court earlier in points in South Dakota.

KICK UP YOUR 
HEELS —  PINTOS  

C O M IN G  TO  
DILLON FORD 
SEPTEMBER 11

the day and charged that the 
news media hadi published pre
trial information that was pre
judicial to his client.

Superior Court Judge David 
M. Shea concurred with Gil
man's motion that the news 
media be caiiUoned to lim it-the 
use of inforihation to testimony 
brought out during tee trial.

Brisk autumnlike readings,,In 
tee 40s again were common 
from Michigan to Maine In the 
predawn hours. A  few  80s 
chilled sections of N ew ' Eng- 
Kted.,

Temperatures before day
break ranged from  37 at Con
cord, N.H., to 96 at Imperial, 
Calif.

S u m m e r  S p e e lo f  

P o r t o M e  T y p e w r i t e r

.99A d ju s te d  
C leaned  
N e w  R ib b o n  
O iled

Yale Typewriter 
Service 649-49B6 
20 Birch Street

Pick the Pair! Buy Both!
Make Washiday easy all the way

\

MARK OF EXCELLENCE
X

■■N

LAST THREE DAYS

MID-SUMMER SALE
BUY N O W  AND SAVE!

ll*E

In Spife of-Rising 
Prices, Appliances 

Are A  Better Value
N

Than Everl

i  -

Model DAN, electric

_______ ........................... ...
-N -N -K -K -K -K I

"BONUS HAYS & N IU H IS
MON lUl WID IHUR fRI

lENTIRe PARK OPEN - 1 P.M.]

Horo'o oN you pay tMo 
■ftornoon

ciMMrMiut* to,i>n , . . e i .M  
XnnMr « » > • > • «  . . . e l .W  
Mwit uMit •« •'aV-T'S-AViS:I0t«« I t  •« rUM tnm 1 eM, U tO* FJXI
Htrt’s all you pay tanightl

CMMiwiotaUfMn .^ .S l iO O
c»inh«4 (WW1*Fer* • >W«SO
OOMM MMU M  U U  TFJtM ttrjA  

■I0M4 («, tUM I  F.U. W OmI««I
FR(f ADMISSION fBII FARAINi.

T h e  la s t t im e  V irg il T ib b s  h a d a d a y  
lik e  th is  w a s ^ ln  T h e  H e a t O f T h e  N ig h t’

leOLOR

lE L D

A .

■•".■-I

■' X . .
TOtb dfniufj roi pinenis Aalngo Premfijfef PfoduQlion'
Slimd

MtTiuctie
u*«o> irtv««wt» 
0<(«*P*AyA« âfpRi #• A«wM Oho<a-̂

DONALD SUTHERLAND • ELLIOTT GOUL-^Tt OM SKERRITT

\

. TUTT:

 ̂ EllizallDetllii WaiP]r®1ni :
■ ,„.E®attCy-I.

: TSfi® O itiily Gauoni®

A • U

20">C«Muiy’Fai prt'itMa

G G M ir iE  K A ^ , ^  

iirPATTON”
» nun* mtuiMHMMux istiumia riwiCTM 

riMiNccunT-iuMuxi.siMnia 
CIIIIITDIIUIU' f S D

iwiuluiufNBr^writr
taitt-MiiiMin

THEATRE EAST

SIDNEY
POITIER

M istE R m B sr M iM

St€sveMcQueen Fe^Dipinaway
COLOR

.-A'"’
m \ \ m

D R IV E - IN  H A R T F O R D  *  527 ? ? ? ?  
Hafttnid-Sprfid.fip4). • Route 91 Noilh

STUPIO REGISTRATION 
FOR N^W STTJPENTS

W E D N E S D A Y ; S E P T . 9  - 3 - 5  p .M . 

t H U ^ S D A y ,  S E P T .  T o - 3 - 5  P A  

' S A T U R D A Y , S E P T . 1 2 - 1 : 3 0 - 3  P ^

CLASSES-START TUES., SEPT. 22

CALL 643-9319 or 643-9419 
or 643-6255. FOR INFORMATION

. A '

f

.GERTRUDE G^TYLER, SCHOOL OF DANCE
' ' c (3 R N E R  O F H A Y N E S  8 i, ja A IN  s fr ./ M A N C H c = '^ '= “  r.nM M  nsndn

- u

• 'c o r n e r  o f  HAYNES & ,jaAIN S(T./MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

i

j.' .

i:

• \ ' t .

Even this thrifty
rigidaireJet Action Washer . : .  

has DPC for no-iron fabrics ■ ^
{• Durable Press Care, (jentle washing action- plus a cold 
water ciool down h?lp Durable „Press fabrics keep their 
no-iron promise..
• Jet Action Agitator. Creates currents that plunge clothes 
deep into sudsy water (or thorough washing.
• 2 Jet-Away Rinses. Get rid of lipt .
and scum so thoroughly there's no m  m

need for a lint trap. S i A V E  ‘
• Jet-simple Mechanism. No belts.
No gears. No pulleys. No wonder )t's g 9 0  0 0  
so dependable *

YOU CAN DEFEND 
 ̂ON KEITH’S TO 

SAVE YOU
DOLLAÎ S!!

.Durable Press Care on this
^budget-priced - V
Dryer, teo
• Ou'ra.ble Press'Care. Proper temperature plus end- 
of-cycle' cpol down brings Durable Press items out 
ready to wbar. or put away without ironing.
T» 2-cycle Timer,.Select exact drying minutes.
• Fine mesh Dacro'rvlint screen. Right on the door.

\

pair

W aaber
Dryer

«2WJ6
$14*je

T4.i6 cu. ft. F rost^Propf Refrigp i'ator u

r

Frost-Pro.ijl!
You'll never defrosLagain! No 
space lost to frost. Defrosts 
only when needed. * •

19R-lh sizH
top freezer with door shelf 
juice can rac,k.-i;ov,ered. ice- 
trays- tq  keep food out of 
cubes. . 1 , '

4 .shelves
1 sliding tt) put more-food up 
front. 1 ^ justable  to adapt 
space to' y|iur needs.

-f

Convenient
Monthly

Payments!

( • t f / i

:̂v.

Model FPD-1467N

Door storage!
Butter compartment, 24 egg 
rtesisi deep door shelf for 
large cartons, cans.

Twin Hydrators
-»Ke«ip'09«la.^A.4l.5 ..jrrLjrO:. 

duce garden fresh and crisp. 
Porcelain Enamel finish re
sists stains and rust..

Available in 4' Colors 
I White •  Copper
I Av(x:ado •  Harvest Gold

SPEC IAL  

Th is  WEEK!

Harvest Gold)(Available in 4 Cojprs: Bi White •  Avocado #  Copper

YEAR PROTECTION FLAN o t no extra charge. 1
W ASHER and DRYER backed by ®eneral, M ators! ^ _
DOUBLE PROTECTilON FROM FRIGIDAIRE and KEITH S!

C H A R G E  A N Y  O F
THE A B O V E  O N  KEITH’S N EW  R E v i t V I N G - ’ e R E W T  P L A N - ;

€*iih
1 11.5 M A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite tee Bennet Junior-High School on Lower j  South End) Main Street 
. . . .  EY)r Frien(ily Service Phone 643-4159 . . . .

Have You T ried  Keith's 
’ •One-Stop Shopping?”

• W e’ll Come To Your Hoi 
To Advise You!

•  Use Our New Revolving 
Credit Plant

• A ll Purchases Inspected- 
Before D elivery!

•  We Have Terms To Please 
Everyone! >

Eiai&i?ifli

V

■S.
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Citie9\ 4 sked to Allocate. 
Some j^oney for Buses\,

' -W  A S H  Î N G T O N (AP) ^  Government sources said the 
Trh'nBPort4rt3n“ Secretary -John move Is desired  In part to dls- 
A. Volpe-^^ told states,and cit- arm congressional critics • whd 
ies he wants states and cites to say the highway trust fund 
ûSTe part of their federal high- shpuld be tapped for direct “aid 
way money to enhance use of to mass transit, such as subway 
buses. ■ . , , construction. • .

VolpC- announced Tuesday Volpe-said the directive is “ an 
^that future allocations from the example of the department's 
$6 billion, highway trust fund policy to provide more flexiblll- 
Would depend in part on provl- ty in the use ol highway trust 
sions for exclusive bus hlght funds.” 
ways, lanes, exit ramps and oth- Transporijtion officials cau-
er pVef’erentlartUS trektriiblit.---- “tlohe'd, however, that success .of

He ordered federal road engj- the bus-encouragement . policy 
neers in all 50 states to "encour* will depend largely on. Ini îa- 
age the greatest use of buses in tives by city transit firm.>tK: 

^t^reference to individual auto- many of which are in dire finan- 
mobiles’ ’ in an effort to unclog cial straits, 
traffic S e r ie s . The government has financed

The order affects construction bus experiments in recent 
“ and improvement of all federail- years, but Tuesday’s announce- 

ly-alded highways. The federal ment was the first use of the 
share can reMh 90 per cent in clout carried by the highway 

' j such projects." trust money. '

' N ew Cuts 
In Apollo  

; Expected
-WASHINGTON (AP) — ' 
nation's space . agency was

in operating. costs—launching 
and tracking,”  a NASA spokes
man said. •
...."But the agency already has 
paid for most o f the, rest it 
spends for each Apollo mission 
—the $1SS million for '^e launch 
vehicle, $40 million for the lunar 
lander, and $66 niilllon\fbr the 
command-and-servlce mbdule.”

Much of the hardware, howev- 
announce today the hard choice g]._ could be used for noniunar 
of how many more Appllo mis- missions, such as the space sta- 
sions will be made to the moon, tion program.
A Texas politician said Tuesday whatever Paine's decision, 
night that two flights would be Apollo 1* will not be affected. It the annual 
canceled. ' ia schedt^Cd for liftoff Jan'. 81 faces

Dr. Thomea O. -Paine, out- after a delay of nearly four 
going chief of the National Aero- months for spaceship design 
nautics and Space Administra- changes made necessary by the 
tion, scheduled .nn ; afternoon aborted Apollo 13 flight last 
news conference to discuss his April. *
decision. ' Astronauts ■ Shepard,

Veni'on

-i

250th Anniversary Nears

President N ixon Sends 
Bolton W arm est Greetings
"To the people of Boltqn, Con- Dick Mills and Ids five-niece 

nectlcut , . . warmest greetings orchestra fromVJSfbventfy will 
and best wishes to you for a play. Well-known fiddler Slim 
most memorable and happy ob- Cox has promised to put in an 
servance of your community’s appearance if he possibly ^ n  
two himdred and fiftieth, anni- *

Rockville 
■ Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 18:80 to 8 
p.nt.. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 t o /4 
and 0:80 to 8 p.m. ,

versary . . .  Rlchhrd Nixon.”
The letter, from the Western 

White House in San Clemente, 
Calif., was read last night 'at 
the 250th anniversary steering 
committee meeting by Dr. Ber
nard Sheridan, chairman. He 
had dropped' a brief note to 
Nixon, informing him of the 
town's coming birthday cele- 

.bration, and promising him a 
copy of the history- of Bolton, 
when it arrives from the print
er.

“ In the years ahead,”  Nixon 
wrote, "I know that Bolton will 
record the same kind of deter
mination that has characte'rized 
its past history.

"The role of local government 
is greater than ever. And never 
before huve the contributions of

Last Call
'Those plarihing to order tick

ets for the 250th ' anniversary 
chicken barbecue to J .be held 
Saturday, at 5 p.m., Sunrtav at 
2 p.m. and Labor Day at 1 p.rti. 
must do so tonight.

Tickets may be purchased' 
from Leon Rivers, School R d.,; 
ticket chairman; Mrs. Howard 
Lockwood, Keeney, Dr.; 'Mrs. 
Anthony Muro, Laurwood Dr.; 
William Androlevich, Tolland 
Rd.; Misses Ella and Jeanette., 
Sumner, Bolton Center Rd.

Take-out Orders may also be 
placed, but no tickets can be 
sold alter tonight because the 
chicken-count must be known in 
advance. The barbecue will be 
held on the dawi  ̂ of the <3om- 
munity Hall.

•V.*

, Paine had said earlier that -and Mitchell spent several 
two Apollo missions J . might be hours aboard their command 
dropped, leavingtour. Apollo 20, ship Tuesday at Cape Kennedy 
orl^nally s^hedtfled as the final tor a simulated altitude test,
mission, already has been ellhll- .. _______________
nated.

In Houston,  ̂Arthur W. Busch, 
a Republican candidate for 0>n- 
gress, said - Tuesday night that 
he had learned from Washing
ton sources that the announce
ment would confirm cancelation 
of tviro more moonflights.

Paine asked a pair of scientif
ic advisory boards in August lor 
advice on three alternatives:

—Fly the Six remaining Apol
lo missions as planned, starting 
with the launching of Apollo 14 
astronauts Alan B. Shepard Jr.,
Stuart Roosa and Edgar D.- 
Mitchell Jan. 31.,

—Eliminate one flight, Apollo 
15, particularly since its lunar 
landing craft,. Similar to those 
used on Apollo 11 and 12, can 
support only a • lunar, stay . of 
33 hours.

-;-Drop two missions, Apollo 
15 and 19, with the goal of wrap
ping up the program in 1972.

Starting with Apollo 16, an Im-

R oad Race.■»h y

C a r n iv a l
P rom ised

A water .carnival and a road 
race are scheduled by the Rec
reation Dei>artment toihotTow 
to be followed on Saturday by 

town swimming

The road race Is the last of 
three scheduled- for the season. 
Joggers and runners of all ages 
and both sexes are in'vited to 
meet at 6:30 p.m. at the comer 

Ploosa o f  Whl^e.ahd South streets.

EoLsy Rider

Admitted Monday: Vivian 
Kennison, Gehring Rd.,, Cath
erine Cudin, Dockerel Rd.r 
both of Tolland; Paula Arm
strong, West Main St., Sophie 
Durieko, Linden Place, Adam 
Kozlowski, Windemere Ave., all 
of Rockville; Gertrude Keating, 
Brentwood Rd., East Hartford; 
Gerald Chandler, Talcott Ave., 
Rockville; Roger Brunell, Fbr- 
est View Dr., Vernon; Esther 
Prentiss, Metcalf Rd., Tolland.

Births Monday: Twin sons to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cardin, 
Dockerel Rd., Tolland. . 

Discharged .Monday: James 
proved lunar lander will enable McGfrivan, Ward St., Rockville; 
astronauts to double the length Mrs. Helen Grant and Daugh-

Tricilla the cat sits lightly atop Gallant Prince, one of 1,5 horses who is sched
uled to start'in Wednesday’s running o f the Hambletonian Tipt at the Du 

.Quoin, 111. State Fair. Cat and horse are well acquainted, for Tricilla is Gall^t 
Pi;in<}e’s mascot. Both are owned by Messenger Stables, Chicago. (AP Photofax)

of stay on the moon. It also will 
carry a wheeled rover vehicle to 
permit them to drive several 
miles over the surface.

"For each mission eliminated, 
we may save about $96 million

ter, 1 Lake view Dr., - Stafford 
Sprh^s: Mrs. Margaret Bras
well and Daughter, Union St., 
Mrs. Bonnie Lowltt and Daugh
ter, Plllsbury Hill, all of Rock- 
vUle.

Hie.--6purse winds through a 
three-niile area between White . 
Street arid Heiuy Park, includ-. 
ing a sprint around Fox Hill  ̂
Tower.' "

Forty-eight pei;aon3 ran in the 
first race and 70 turned out tor 
the second. Trophies will be 
awarded ait the start of the 

.water carnival at 8 p.m. Judges 
will be Carlton Milanese, chair
man of the Recreation Commis
sion, Gordon Smith and Emil 
St. Louis.

Included !in the, trophies to be 
awarded is the Leo B. Flaherty 
Sr. Memorial trophy, for the 
second time, and nine others 
limited to residents-Of the trl* 
town-area based on points earn
ed in the three races. An award 
to the outstanding performer to 
include nonresidents, to the 
outstanding jogger and the best 
female performer will also be 

‘ giyen.
The water carnival will be at 

the William Horowitz Memorial 
Pool and will include an exhibit 
o f  synchronized swimming 
headed by Louise Devaney and 
Susan Gardner.

Novelty races will included 
greased watermelon team race; , 
a newspaper race, do 
one which involves the swirn- 

'm er pushing an orange with 
his nose across the pool, a bal
loon race, and an egg- and^poon

Stock Market
Manchester Evening- Herald, NEW YORK (AP)_,»Unl ggciiuu, niliVV X V,/rUV (.AX'; -- StOCk

wpifAre of correspondent Cleihewell market pricea skidded lower to-to the p ^ r e s s  and welfare of

SAVE 69̂  YD.!
our country.

"Encouraged by justifiable 
pride in your past achievements, 
may you extend your success 
into the 70s and may you help 
make this the decade of excep
tional local participation in na
tional life.”

Although the long-'dwaited 
history books have not arrived, 
the program booklet is out and

Public-Records
threat of a strike in the auto in
dustry was weighing heavily on 
the market.

Trading was slow.
At noon, the Dow Jones aver

age of 30 industrials was down 
6.03 to 72.12.

Losers led gainers by about 2 
to 1 among the issues traded on 
the New York Stock Exchange.

Analysts said they expected

Warranty Deeds 
Charles J. and Dorothy E.

Zeppa to Peter C. and Eileen 
E. Richmond, land off the north
erly side of Birch Mt. Rd., con
veyance tax $11. '

Raymond and Lois E. Frank- ____ ___ _____
proves almost as Interesting to enberger to Charles Ponticelll this "j^e-Labor Day week* t̂o be 
read as the Farmer’s Almanac, and James G. Trivigru) Jr., generally slow and that during 

Besides containing a caleiidar property at 48 Cambridge St., this slow period some further 
of events Sept. 5 through 13, lists coriveyance tax, $22.55. losses could be expected,
of all those who have worked on Marriage Licenses Motors were among the weak-,
the various committees to make stonewall Jacl^n , Hartford, er issues, with Ford off 1 at 47, 
the events possible,'lists of pat: and Linda Delores Brannick, 3 General Motors was down 1% at 
rons, and a raft of advertising Hartland Rd.,. Sept. 12, Ŝt. 71% and Chrysler o «  % to 22%.

Bridget Church. The United Auto Workers
Michael -Thomas Kearns, 21 threatened to strike Sept. 15 un- 

Norwood St., and Katherine Ann less agreement on a Wage pack- 
Falconer, Vernon, Sept. 5, St. age was reached.

Declines also ran through rub- 
Guy Hamilton Mullen, 103 ber issues, aircrafts, chemicals, 

High St., Rockville,' and oils, and airlines. Other categor- 
Candice Marie Healy, 91 Main ies were mixed.

H ilo  CORDUROYS

1 > 0 |lw .1.69
Values

Mochine washable, IOO% coHon: 
in exciting new 36-4$''

\ width. ™

. 1 ■fSs;

(all advertisers helping ter off
-set thg initial costs o f' the an

niversary), the booklet contains
many surprises. * ™

James A. Kendall and his com. j^ ^ y ’s Episcopal Church, 
mittee, who have worked long 
and hard, have scattered rid
dles, jokes, vdtty sayings and 
bits of useless irTformation 
throughout the book, making a
thorough reading a must.

Bering on the program com
mittee with Kendall are his 
wife. Dr. Sheridan,. Joseph 
Licitra, Mrs. Wilton Thorpe and 
Mrs. Eari Herrick.

Program bookets are avail
able at the selectmen’s office 
and will be on sale in the Com
munity Hall this weekend.

Square Dance
One of the firsk. events durirfg 

the aimiversary week will be a 
Square dance outdoors at the 
Center next ’Jpesday, from 8 to 
11 p.m. The dance, which ' is 
free, will be held near the Green 
if the weather is good, and, in 
the Community Hall if it is not.

Frank post of Tolland Rd. has 
offered his services as caller,

St.
. Carey Robert Brier, S^^anton, 
Vt., and Paula Eve Kraucuiias, 
64 Turnbull Rd., Sept. 12, St. 
Bridget Church.

George Albert Cole IH, Hing-

TTie AsBOclated Press 60-stock 
average was down 1.4 to 248.0 at 
noon, with industrials off 3.1, 
rails down .4, and utilities off .2.

A block of 169,300 shares of 
Pittston was crossed at 26%,

ham. Mass., and Frances Jean down %, to make'that issue the

SAVE 1.12 YD.!

BONDED ACRYLICS
ioo ^
(allies b O  O  ,4. -

Plaids and plains...in KK)7a acryl 
ic banded to ocetate tricoE. 

54" width. '• i *
Mello, 68 Cooper Hill St., Sept. 
12, ' St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Building Permit
Margerelli Construction Co. 

for Peter Crombie Jr., garage 
at 170 Bush Hill Rd., $2,000.

most-active on the Big Board. 
At noon the Stock was trading at 
26%; , '

Other noon prices on the Big 
Board included: Masonite, off % 
at 40; Texas Gulf Sulphur, down 
% to 15%: Carrier Corp., up % 
ejt 32%; Natomas, ahead .% to 
42%: Tlme»Jncj, up % at 36%; 
American Telephone, up % to 
46%; and Xerox, off 1% at 76%.

On the >^ex,. noon prices in-

3 5  F oY- ‘D e fe n se ’
ANDORRA LA VELLA — An

dorra, a tiny state high in the
Pyrrenees bdtw.een France and eluded Airlift International, up 
Spain, spends only about $5 a % to 2%; Tenna Corp., ahead %

_   year on its "defense bu^et.” at 7%; Career Academy, off %
Known as a caller alfover New TOe nAney buys blank ammu- to 6%; Mllgo Electrbhlc, Up %
£higland, he specializes in East- nittoh fired by the 20-man po- to 2 1 % Equity Funding,^^own
ern square" dancing • (the kind hce force to salute' visiting ■ % at 22%; and Digital Eljuip-
with lots'of swinging).  ̂ dignitaries. ,, „ ment,,up. 1% at 71._______^ ^

SAVE 79'1yD.!

SEW ALL YOUR 
NEW FALL 
FASHIONS IN 
FABULOUS FABRICS, 
FABULOUSLY PRICED!

i
Be 'original'. Be practical. Be exciting. Come 
to Fabric Fair for all you need to sew-up your 
greatest Fall wardrobe. Come see what's new 
in fashion. And save on the very latest 
fabrics. Save more because . ^
you sewed-it yourself.

Tale PRICES IN 
EFEECT THRU 9-12

1 ■

o r
Values

iVVE HOMOR- 
mMtarcharv*'
T>« Iin4»«'«l CMC

; a-
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Lady Dissenters Walk Out

irts Day-Care Issue
Mosque Arsonist 
C a u g h t  A f t  e r  
Fleeing Captors

e^'^jacent to for treatment. During the trial 
;e Wailing Wall sacred^to the he testified that he set the fire

WASHINGTON (A P )""— "A  
small group of dissidents have 
walked out of , a women’s caucus 
of tile American Soclologlcai As
sociation in a dispute over equal 
rtgtita-

Marlene Dixon, 'McGill 
vensity teacher foimerly -with' acadenfiics 
the University of CSilcago, ac- 000-a-year 
cuaed 'ASA’q women’? caucus 
members of being more preoc
cupied with their own job secu
rity and "maximizing their mid- 
^e-class privileges”  than with 
broad social Issues facing wom
en in general.

Miss Dixon and nine other dis
senters, soon to be joined by

D f. 'Allqe R o^ ', socToTogy pro
fessor at Goucher College and 
chairman of the women’s, cau-. 
cus, declined to comment.

As examples of "wheeling and 
dealing,’ ’. Miss Dixop said the

requests for more scholarriiips 
for  ̂ female graduate students.

where he is confined. But police wfirld. The mosque 
cayght hiip 30 ml.les away. the

The dfrector of the Beer Yqa- Jews, Is in' the Arab sector of 
kov Sanitarium said Rohan’s Jerusalem taken by the Israelis 
condition had deteriblrated and war, and the fire re- mon s teyiple
"he had become more psychot- fueled Arab demands for the re- . -• -f -
jp ,, turn of the old city.

'nie fire , on' Aug. 21, 1969 Rohan was convicted of arson

G erm a n s  N u m b e r e d

TEL AVTV (AP) — Denis Mi
chael Rohan, the 29-y'ear-old —  ----  „  , ,

mere appointments find proiho- Australian’ sheep, shearer who c^Ufied extensive damage to one ^cem ber, 
tions for female teachers and an set fire to the AI Aksah Mosque of Islam’s holiest places and ruled hi 
end to the policy that refuses in Jeriisalem last year, escaped touched off anti-Israeli demon- schizoph 
teaching jobs to qualified wives today from the mental hospital strations throughout the Arab “

Uni- demand for free day care “ for of male faculty.

but the'. court 
be a paranoid 

3c- and ordered him 
committed tdf a mental hospital

on God’k orders, to clear the BONN—Every West (german
site for the rebuilding of Solo  ̂ ,clUzen will get a 12-figure num

ber by 1973 to simplify govern- ■ 
ment record keeping. The first, 

. 1 wi ’ •«* ' figures will show the date of
Spanish Earn More ■ birth, followed by one showing 

MADRID — In the . last 10 sex and another to exclude con- 
years the--gross nay.onal prod'' fusion ^ th  other persons born 
uct oi Spain Increase 3.5' times on the same; day. The relnain- 
and per capita income • rose' der will indicate other identifl- 
frOm under $350 to over $750. cation characteristics.

in $14,000-and $20, 
Jobs”  ' ignored, the 

greater needs of poor families.

New resolutions adopted In 
Tuesday morning’s . caucus, 
from «.jyhlch the press ' was

"These 'Women want to hold barred, asked that ASA add a
on to the privileges of university 
careers and Igpiore poor -women 
and black women,”  Miss Dixon 
said. "Women’s institutes will 
spring up bn campuses that are 
as co-optive as the black studies

committee on women to act as a _ 
pressure group within the or- ‘ 
ganizatlon,'* sources said.

With the backing of many who 
walked out, the sources said, 
the caucus was asked that the 

programs, and ■ these \women area of study l^iowh as "tfie so- 
several others, wfiiked out of with secure jobs in actidemla 'clology of sex roles” shift Its fo-- 
the closed caucus meeting -will say women are'ViO longer cus from women’s roles ekclu-
i^iere women soclologfists were 
drafting resolutions Tuesday to 
improve their status in the asso
ciation.

Mias Dixon tbld the dissen
ters, "More women will supi>ort 
social transformation than will

being dlseriminated agalnbt. sively to a consideration of sex 
Tell that to the welfare moth- "̂ rotes in society, 
ers.’ ’ "Sex role refers to -women in

One dissenter who would not the'^same way that the euphe-

\

give her nameisald the eweer mism ‘urban problems’ refers T 
resolutions to which the meeting to what we hope to do about the 
objected had been passed last blacks,”  panelist Pauline Bart 

support self-interested women year, but were submitted again of the University of Illinois told 
wheeling and dealing -within because ASA had not Imple- an afternoon seminar. “ (Yet)
women’s caucuses to advance 
their own careers."

mented them.
TTie old resolutions

Alabama Leads the Nation 
In FamOy Planning Project

‘ By TOM JORY 
Associated Press Writer

to 16.6 per cent.
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) i^ast year, there Was a slight

— The State of Alabama bought increase in the rate, primarily, 
almost four million birth control Klinger says, because persons 

year and gave them "postwar baby

men who have the power to hire 
included and fire, to publish or not to 

publish have no Interest In re
search about women.’ ’- '

Marcia MUlman, panelist 
from Brandels University, 'add- 

,ed another criticism. Too much 
sex role research, she said, fo
cused on the family and-not on 

was 24.7 per cent of the popula- pvernment institutions,' mlll-

S K IN N Y  RIBS . . .
T h[sY>RS SHOWING EVERYWHERi

8 . S 0 X

MAIDENFORII'S 
. .  A S NATURAL 

NOTHING AT ALLI

UN UNDERWEAR
A#
\

tion, and W 1967 it had dropped Installations and business
corporations.

As a result, such research 
omitted the social and political 
ramifications of sexual roles, 
she said.

pills last 
free to \romen who could not af
ford to buy their own.

Hie pills were part of a 
$68,000 expenditure for contra
ceptive-devices to help the med- 
ic^ ly indigent control the size 
of their families. The state less

boom" were having families of 
their own.

The results of family planning 
also helped make Alabama one 
of the safest places In the world 
to havq.a baby, he says. Nihe- 
ty-two women died in childbirth

than six weeks aco ordered **nwwi irinr-o wrth ^o^trni nUi The state’s hifaiit mortality rate 50,000 more blrtn control pill , *. 1.$ i ^
dtepensers-each one containing was c l^ e  to the natioi^aver-
28 pUls-from a major drui during the same period. \
manufacturer, paying 43 cents
for each unit.

Distrlbutl^ of the pill is a 
part of the state’s family plan
ning. program, administered by 
the State Health Department’s'
Bureau of Maternal and Child 

..Health. -The family planning 
program was begun in 1938 and 
now reaches about 65,(X)0 indl-

Windsor Firm 
lis Sued Under 
Antitrust Law

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
The government filed two anti- 

g;ent mothers or mothers-to-be. Tuesday against
-------— ■’ unmarried

Her Prerogative, 
Waitress Crews 
Embrace Nixon
CORONADO, Calif. (AP) 

Delighted that they’ll be serving 
President Nixon’s state dinner 
Thursday after all waitresses at- 
the Hotel del Coronado are rais
ing no further fuss.

They and women llberation- 
ists raised howls after ah an
nouncement that the waitresses 
would be replaced by, waiters 
for the black-tie dinner honoring 
Mexican President Gustavo 
Di8LC Ordaz.

The White House said it was 
all a misunderstanding.

“ Whether it lyas a misunder
standing or a backdown is open

MisslSotham shows ribs 
in three great ways, 
done in 100% acrylic . .” . 
going strong with all your - x j  

^skirts and pants. Top: Industrial > 
zipper, in navy, gold, hunter, 
natural. Middle: Button front, 
in gold, brown, red,l white.
Bottom: Turtle neck/io red, gold, 
white, navy, bone, hunter. S, M, L  
sportswear Down-fbwn and Parkade

covers.Pre'(si^uS'Little® bra 
and gives gentle holding, 
action that's as natural 
nudity itself. 2.50.
The bore-minimum bikini to 
match bra. 2.00. Both 
bver stretch, one size 
fits all, corset salon. ^

Downfown only

OS,

of all

X

/ ' I

y

/ .

SERVICE

Both married and . . . . . . . . -----  ̂ .
women are eligible. Combustion En^neering, Inc. of

The bureau, under D r.'li. H. Windsor, charging that recent 
Klingler, is funded by the feder- acquisitions of the firm tended to question,”  one waitress oh- 
al government. Klinger says it to create monopolies. served. “ What counts i? that
offers one of the most far-reach- The suits, signed by Atty. we’ll be there.”  •
Ing family planning programs in Gen. John N. Mitchell, chal- "We’re delighted,”  added Ivy 
the nation. lengqd C^E’s takeover of the Easley, who has acted as the

“ We’re not Interested in popu- Wickes Boiler Division of the waitresses* spokesman,
laticm control," Klingler says. Wickes Corp. of Saginaw, (Mich. A spokesman at the Western 

“ We’re thinking only of the in June 1966 and the Bauer . White House in San Clemente
health and well-being of the Brothers Co. of Springfield, said Tuesday the controversy
mother and child.”  Ohio, two years later. request for male

. The program aims at the Both suits, which were filed in waiters to assist the waitresses 
"high risk cases,”  Klingler u.S. District Court here, de- and because, protocol tradition-.

mand that the firm divest itself ally has meii serving formal 
of the acquisitions, pay the costs stflte affairs, 
of the suits and not acquire sim- ' TOm Kerr, "Satering manager 
ilar subsidiaries in the future.'at the Del' (Joronado, said he 
The suits Charged that the ac- was ‘ 'very pleased”  with the

White House decision.

s
m

LO O K W H A rS  
HAPPENED TO CANVAS!

saya; persons too ill to have 
children,, too old or too young. 
“ We are also trying to cut down 
on the illegitimacy rate,”  He 
added.

It costs the state $24 to $33 a

6.00

. year to handle each fanllly plan
ning case, he says, while it 
takes about $7,(XK) to fake care

quisitiohs may lessen competi
tion in the fields involved. .. He said present plans call for 

Wickes manufactures boilers about 30 waitresses to be "everi- 
.  - uiij .._m similar to those made by Com- ly spread”  around the room

busUon Engineering, and Bauer serving the more than 600 
makes, pulp-producing equip- guests together with male wait- 
mqiit often used In connection ers who -will outnumber them

"about four to one.”

o

can provide for himself.
” We have a target group of 

about 200,000 medically indigent ^
patients we would like to With C-E products.

’ reach,”  the doctor says. _  _________■
To be eligible for family plan

ning assistance from the county 
health officer, who administers 
the progpram a woman must 
first show a financial need.

_Then she must be examined by 
a doctor to determine if she is 
able to have a child find to re
ceive contraceptives. I

In most cases, a doctor will 
'recommend a particular device 

or the pill—for -a woman, but 
all are available from the state 
—creams, foams, intrauterine 
devices, loops, jellies;
’ Due in g large part to the 

state’s family planning pro
gram, Klingler says, Alabama’s 
birth rate dropped steadily until 
last yeari- In I960, the birth rate

BITUMINOU: 
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas StatipnB • Basketb^ Courts 
Now 'Booking for Summer Work 

PLACE YOUR O R D ^  NOW BECAUSE OF A 
PRICE INCREASE SOON

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 100% Insured.

DeMAlO BROTHERS
C A U  643-7691

Handbags are bigger and 
roomier for '70 . . . and the 
two-toned canvas totes ore' 
looking great in smoshing 
Fall colors. Fully lined and 
double'handles. " 
Downtown and Parkade

R v X

X

It’S

■ i|

MANCHESTER TAILOR SHOP
FdURDAYSONLY — SEPT.2-5

FOR T M  LADIESX

SKIR'^Sx DlRESSES SHORTENED OR LENGTHENED 
WINTER'-CTIATR SHORTENED OR LENGTHENED 
WINTER GQATS RELINED (Wd Provide The Lining)

REG. SPECIAL 
$ 3.00 . S  2.00 
$ 7.00 O 4.75 
$18.00 012.00

\ -r™fOR THErMBK
■ \  ,

PANTS CUFFED ANb. PRESSEI^ ‘
WINTER COATS SH0:^T,ENED
SUIT ALTERATIONS (P^i^s and Jacket)

REG. SPECIAL 
$ 1.75 8 1.00 
$ 7.00 1  5.00 
$10.00'8 8.00

■y

-J
50% OFF ON AU. OTHER ALTERATIONS^

i - I INQUIRE ABOU’P-pUR CUSTOM MAI^E DEPT.
------------------- : LWE OF SUITS AN

(E DEPT.
A COMPLETE Lh»E OF sLJITS AND COATS' 

FOR LADIES 3^ D  GENTLEMEN.

MANCHESTER TAILOR SHOP
,121 SPRUCE ST., MANCHESTER 

'  (CORNER BISSELL ST.)\TEL. 649-2184 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING INNFRONT AND REAR

Machine woshoble. 4S" width. .

SAVE69'YD.I

CORDUROY PRINTS
1.29

H A R T F O R D
7 11 Park St.

W E S T  H A R T F O R D
Corbins Corner Shop'ping Center

S A V E 2 .il YD.!

M A N C H E S T E R
Manchester Parkade

SAVE 1.01 YD.!

N O R W IC H  .
Norwich Shoppers Moll

m
Values yd.

Most exciting prints in yeots! 
Machine wasHmIe. I0®% cot- 

* too.'451' width.

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
388

r<>.

Values
)o5.99

100% POLYESTER CREPES 
199
I yt.

3.00
Values

Elegant fabrics For those clingy, lingy dresses and 
sportsweor you want. M achine washable. 6i0l' 
width. Cut from full bpits. First quality. . .

For soft; luxurious blouses and dresses.Easy care, 
washable and wrinkle resistant crepe comes in the 

-greotost-Foll-eelafs-yealve-wYer seen. 45'-‘-tfidgr——

P A N p
SUITS
SOX

SNEAKERS

SWEATSHIRTS
SUPPORTERS

is m m s s

\

^  SAVE 1.121
SATTERV OriRITMO
SCISSORS 

MO ' 2 i 8 8
C.ordlesSt:)toO wires to bother yoo!̂ ;; 
Tempered steel cuffing edges. Cuts,, 

,rp smoothly, easily.

SAVE 2 .il  YD.! SAVE 3.11 YD.!
r.' FAKE FUR FABRICS

088
0  yd.

' 5,99 
Values

FAMOUS MAKE WOOLENS 
G88

.  W  y i .

"ofM anchest^  
1991 Main St̂

6.99
Values HOUSE OF SPORTS

\

Knitted .acrylic pile looks gnd feels like the, 
real thing! Choose Zebra, G ira ffe , Tiger, 
Jagonq,' Cheetah, Baby Cheetah, Leopard 
or Pony. 54“ wide. ’

. " ■ l x . ; -

Choose new plaids, checks, and solids in 
sp o k e d  and pre-shrunk.fabrics, ready to sew . 
ifito skirts, coats, sportswear . . . more! 58"- 
60" wide.\

"S P IR IT " . . .  
THEi SUPER
STRETCHY PANTYHOSE  

A T ^U P fR  LOW PRICE

Snhooth, stretch and sheer all 

the way to the toe . . . snugs 

your liegs and never sags. One

■ i .

- y

size fTts all, in block, brown,
' (
beige, towny, pole, taupe, hosiery

* •
Downt ĵwTn and Parkade
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.Strength In Ordeal
A long emotional ordeal tends to

sanctify Itself, and give all those who 
have shared It a feeling that they have 
been touched by an ennobling experi
ence. Friend and foe are likely, to ad
mire one another. The results of the or
deal are viewed In the most philo
sophical light. The mere fact that life 
gTOS on 8dter the ordeal may be taken 
as proof , of the ultimate soundness and 
virtues of the basic Institutions of the 
society involved.
. All of which Is to say that there may 
be, later on, some retractions of the 
sentiments which flowered around the 
immediate outcome of trial dowg. In New 
Haven. The trial itself had been 
threatened by so many types of influ- 

. enc6 tuid violence' that merely to com
plete it seemed a triumph. When, on 
top of this. It looked as if the trial had 
been completed by processes of true And 
fair dellberatlcm, the good feeling bub
bled over.

Nonetheless the evidence Is that, even 
after the trial itself has been examined 
at cooler length and deliberated over. It 
will 'still stand as a demonstration of 
certain possibUlUes a good many i peo
ple were doubtful about" in advance of 
the test. ' ^

It did seem possible for a member of . 
a minority, and a m inority scandalous
ly advertised, to be given a fair trial.
It did seem possible for a ConnecUcirt 
jud^e and jury, a Connecticut prosecu
tor and a Connecticut counsel for the 
defense, to conduct themselves with 
dignity and decorum in the most chal
lenging circumstances. It did become 
possible for the defense  ̂attorney, after, 

...the verdict, to stand outside the.court 
house and tell the tempestuous minds of 
the followers and assoriates of the con
victed man that the judge and jury and 
the system itself had been fair.

That same defense attorney Immedi
ately filed ism -appeal’ from the result. 
The same crowd that took his assurance 

le trial had been fair may try to des- - 
•oy the court house itself tomorrow, 
.evlew by higher courts may emphasize 
arts of the proceg^ngs which may,.

In a later light, seem open to question...
After their part of the ordeal, which 

was surely the longest and hiost torture- 
some, the jurors found themselves at ; 
peace With themselves and-with ona -  
another. jB ie agonies of our revolu- 
tionaiy times are not going to be ended 
quickly: our Institutions are never going 
to be completely secure; our own doubts 
and cynicisms' are never going to dis
appear cMnpletely. But this was a 
moment of strength.

hawks, whose own real fears about' the 
Nlxbn Administration are that it may 

'|;et out of Vietnam too fast and k^ep 
its own promises too promptly, is that 
we cannot afford tp bind the nego^ting 
arms of the executive branch while It l̂s 
engaged in peace talks at Parts. The% 

of course^ do not believe in the 
peace talks at Paris, and If they could 
bind ithe Nixon Administration so It 
could not i^^ssibly make any cckicesslon 
there, they would do so.

The hope harto be that the Nixon Ad- 
mlnistratlcm Is somewhere between the 
distrust of the doves and the fears of 
the hawks, winding down, the war on the 
one hand by reducing the extent of our 
own i^iyslcal particlpatlOTi In-it, standing 
ready, on the other hand, to contribute 
something positive, eventually, to the 
possibilities of negotiating at least a 
cease-fire. Without a cease-fire -Ameri
can withdrawal would be unthinkable, 
unthinkable. If the moment should come, 
even for those who think they are com
plete doves. We do not and w e' will not 
walk out of a war which we ourselves- 
first really made Into a /w a r  leaving ® 
other people to fight it. and die In It.

That may not have been the intent 
of the doves who sponsored this time
table amendment. But It was the risk 
they ran and the kln^ of American be- 
liavlor they seemed to consider possl-  ̂
ble. 1

With" such connotations and ImpUca- * 
tions, it could never have been adopted 
by a respoi^ble Senate. Tlie conclusion 
has to be that it served merely as a 
vehicle for the sentiments of the Sen
ate doves a usage they more or less 
conceded when they /Hemselves kept 
watering it down to less and less rigidi
ty as a timetable, but not a very wise 
vehicle, since Its Journey ended up 
nowhere, or perhaps even a little back 
of the good and influential position the 
doves were holding before it began.

•I ,
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HARVEST OF THE SEA, JERUSALEM, R. I.
Ffaotografibed By BytvMn OtMim

,’Hie Aghew Sideburns 
It Is the theory of Vice President Ag- 

new that sideburns are exempt from 
political or ideological significance, arid 
ought to be accepted as a simple and not 
unnatural case of male vanity.

In his own case, he Is letting his side- 
bums grow longer as compensation for 
the increasing ^inlriess of his pate.

This doesn’t mean he is getting ready 
to be a hippie.

It merely means he is a bit dlscon-. 
certed to find the hair on top growing 
thinner, skirmish by skirmish and 
wants- to cling to' some demonstration 
of his own hirsuteness.

__As he himself confesses, they don’t
show up too plainly,'the new sideburns, • 
at least in news photographs or on tele
vision, being somewhat whitish in shade. - 
And there, alas, la another of life's com
plications. When hair doesn’t fall out.
It begins to turn white.

No man can help worrying about, such 
things, and we forward our Condolences 
to the Vice President. But we would 
also like to cqmpUment him on some
thing that, In our friendly opinion, more 
than compensates for a little fhlnness 
on fop, or more gray on the sides. He 
has, with that fine ramrod bacl^ of his, 
one of the most magnificent carriages in 
Apiertcan public life, .and that is al
ways what sweeps us off our feet, even 
before he speakfii^mpresslng us so much 
we would riever have looked for side
burns if he himself had' n or  admitted 

,,g fw lhg them. ”  |

ort
Bill Scranton^s Visitor

Political Parade
By DAVID ’S. BRODER 

The Washington Post

By Rowland Evans Jr.~Bnd Robert D , Novak

| \

Not Even A Good Gesture
backers of the HatfJeW - McCJov- 

em amendment hoped to persuade at 
• least 40 votes for their proposition, but 

got only 39 Senators.
"rt'ey would have got far f ^ e r  if there 

had ever been any real chggce that their 
amendment would pass.

It was a thing that, in the clutch, not 
even those who sympathized with 
its general purposes could have voted 

— foit̂ easHyr ' tf' thcre- tod-- 
of Its 'taking legal effect.

TTie Idea of setting a timetable, by 
enacted laW, on the bu'slnesk of our with
drawal from Vietnam, had\ its roots in 

‘  the fears of Senate doves that the NIx<m -  
Administration is not to be trurted In Its 
own assurances that it intends to wlhd 
down the war in Vietnam. They want 
to , be sure tl\e Admlnlstratlcm keeps its ' 
p1eidg.ea-.And they-eveft-argued that for 
the Senate to set a deadline for totalf . I .American withdrawal--would actually 
ease -the task of .the AJhiinistration in 
keeping its own. promises. ,

'ftie opposition argument of the .Senate -.

*>& . '

Finding Janst.
The t h e o r y  that the’  people of the 

Dnlted States are inexorably moving to
ward a dual social system, with one part 
white and the other black. Is not even _

~ 8̂ 'fia r“«)Ufflri’^ ‘'tlffi- tiuUi.' Altl>eaB*r-we—  
hear that assessment again and again, 
all pertinent evidence points In exactly 
the opposite direction. 'The races are be
coming more Integrated all the time, 
and the most obvious sign of the trend 

‘ is. the increasing number of black fami
lies who are moving into mldile-and-up- 
per-middle-class .neighborhoods. .

It is not the kind of movement jthat 
^neratM regular headlines, but tt is no 

- less a fact, and anybody can collect sup
porting evidence by driving through the 
suburban communities of Washington;^ 
New York, Los Angeles, and other cities.

’ The success of this most meaningful 
kind of racial integration is suggested in 
a story told by one of our white col
leagues. He was asked by his daughter 
to stop by the- school playground 'after 
work to pick up the daughter’s playmate 
who was coming t o  dinner that night.

“ But how will I know which little girl 
Is Janet, your friend,”  the man asked^JUs 
daughter.

“ Well,”  said the child, "you dan pick 
her out of the..,crowd because she is tall  ̂
and has black hair and glasses and will 

"""be'wearlng greeit' di*dss.’ ^'"~~'-"‘’""'*™""
Ln.te that afternoon the father dutiful

ly stcgiped at the playground to pick up 
Janet who as it turned oiU, was the only, 
black child In the group. .

Upon arriying . home, the . father de
cided — relucUantly —̂ to take his daugh
ter aside and ask: “ Why didn’t you just 
tell me Jainet was black? Then I could 
have Identified her In the school ^ard 
right away.”  ''

His daughter shrugged; “ I forgot,’ *i sjie 
replied^' ■ /
~ This little story seems to exemplify an 
important truth. When parents' tiy very 
hard to refrain froiii making the matter 

"1: of rac4 a niatteT" ot consequence, their 
children can often accomplish the same 

.end without trying at a l t '— THE NA
TIONAL OBSERVER.,...

WASHINGTON—The predica
ment now facing the * 
dent’s Commission on Ci 
Unrest was pointed u p / last 
week when a worried/ young 
public official paid a ijulet visit 
to the commlssion’s/otfices in 
Washington. /

The visitor wris Mayor Wil
liam D. Dyke of Madison, Wls., 
a 40-year-old Republican who 
has confronted carefully esca
lated violence pouring out of 
the University of Wisconsin in 
his city' of 260,000 ever since his 
election in 1969. Without fan
fare, Dyke conferred with the 
commission chairman, former 
Gov. William W. Scranton of 
Pennsylvania,' and top commis
sion staffers.

Dyke’s story, backed up by 
stacks of documentary evi
dence, simply could not have 

. been believed a few years ago. 
T h e  bombing of the Army 
Mathematics Reserarch Center 
on the Wisconsin campus Aug. 
24' was no isolated incident but 
the culmination of a full year of 
guerrilla warfare on the univer
sity by a radical army-^rtrmed 
and trained—of students, non
student "street people,”  "teach
ing assistants, and some fulb 
fledged faculty members. Fur
thermore, there is hard Intelli
gence of rising -violence ahead 

-^vhen the university resumes 
classes this month.

-What made the mayor’s visit 
so significant was the commis
sion’s de-emphasis of this well- 
planned student revolution In 
its public hearings. -Whether or 
not those hearings displayed a 

—;,pro-student bias (vigorously de- 
nied by Scranton), it is un
deniable that they ® d  not probe 

■_ deeply into_campuz revolution
ary activities^

Actually, preliminary drafts 
of the commission’s report take 
a hard line against riihillstlc 
violence. But that raises the

commission’s real predica
ment: can it creiUbly oppose 
such violence while being sym
pathetic generally to student 
dissent and protest?

It was just such apprehension 
of a permissive line by the 
commission that led Mayor 
Dyke, dn Washington ostensibly 
to confer with Justice Depart
ment officials about the crisis 
of law-and-order in Madison, to 
slip over to the commission for 
a-vlslt -with Scranton.

According to commlssloin 
sources, Scranton and Dyke 
discussed only the Wisconsin 
situation and not the question 
of commission recommenda
tions. If they had been discuss
ed, however, it is doubtful that 
Scranton would have been con
genial to Dyke’s proposed rec
ommendations: new. legal au<- 
thority for police to deal with 
campus mobs; the restoration 
of the now politicized universi
ty as an educational center; re
turn of university-imposed dis
cipline on student®, even to the 
point of reestabllrtiing curfews 
and dormitory regulations.

Such a hard line could scarce
ly be further removed from the 
commission’s tone until now. 3 
The portion of the Washingtwt 
hearings reproduced on tele- 
'vision had such a strong pro- 

. student tone that the commis
sion received a pleasant teed- 
back from the campus.. Triat, 
say some comnilsslon staffers 
privately, was the commission’s 
undoing.

Since then, the commission 
has seemed to play for cheers 
from the campus. The hard- 
boiled investigation of quick- 
triggered law enforcement of- 

jStato and.-Ja(ik- 
son State was not Balanced by 
similar Investigation 'of the or
ganized student terror growing 
on the nation’s great universi
ties.

Commission hearings In Los 
Angeles particularly galled, 
some state officials there. The 
commission h ea^ \ at l^igth 
from representatives'of the Uni
versity of Oallfomla, whose 
many campuses have been 
hives of student agitation. But 
neither the state college sys
tem, relatively free from 
violence, nor the junior college 
network, almost entirely trou
ble-free, were heard from. The 
shock of blood and debris at 
Madison hit commisston mem
bers hard. A two - man In
vestigating team left Wa^ilng- 
ton for Madison the same day 
that Dyke arrived here. Never
theless, ' a ll ' signs point to the 
commission’ attempting to 
separate violence of the Wiscon
sin variety from supposedly 
leg;ltimate .^ssent.

Contra^cung the commis
sion’s ^ipolnt of view is a 
poignaitiTetter to a public of
ficial written last May by a 19- 
year-old Wisconsin cOed. Con
tending that "this university Is 
in real danger of falling apart” 
because of lax discipline, she 
added: “ I really feel that the 
lawmakers and the university 
officials have let down the stu
dents who are here to learn. 
My rights are infringed upon 
often.” . ' ,

Such thoughts constitute vir
gin territory for the Scranton 
commission, as it hurries to con
clude its report. Yet, to critics 
of the commission, responsibili
ty of permissive university ad
ministrators for the mounting 
wave of campus violence Is at 
the heart of the great crisis of 
liberal education in America 
and must be examined.

-Oh- ' Mils—Pate-.'
In 1789,..the U.S. Treasury De

partment was established, with 
Alexander JIamllton as secre
tary. °

ST. JAMES, Michigan— It Is 
back-to-school time here on 
Beaver Island, just as It Is In 
the rest of the country, and at 
the tiny school across from Holy 
Cross Church, a crew of volun
teers has been working with the 
Sisters to scrub and paint the 
classrooms for .the new year.

It took no great effort to line 
up the help, for on this lovely 
Lake TjSijchlgan Island, west of 
the Straits of Machinac, where 
children and old people com
prise most of the 250 souls re
maining from, a once-thriving 

. fishing center, cooperation and 
iigproylsation are requisites for 
su r^ a l.

The .'school itself is a unique 
hybrid. It Is a public school, fi
nanced by t>ublI6 funds. But 
'since few lay teachers could be 
persuaded In ' re c^ t . years to 
spend the long ■winterbvpn this 
isolated island, the teaching is 
done by the nuns—wWch is fine 
with the fhrgely Irish Catholic 
community, anyway. '

The new school building, like 
the historical museum, the new 
medical center* and the new 
dock, all •represent the same 
mixture of pflbllc funds and 
private effort — siggis of vitality 
ina community which, although 
cut .off from Jts original econom- 

. Ic'base, remains too proud to. 
die.’ '

Beaver Island displays, in a 
microcosm, the qualities Amer
ica must sornehow recover If it 
is to survive as a nation. In the 
past two weeks, this reporter 
has heard three intelligent and 
deeply concerned men — John 
Gardner of the Urban Coalition, 
Chancellor Alexander Heard of 
Vanderbilt University, President 
Nixon’s adidsor on campus prob
lems, and Sen. Edmund S. Mus- 

' kle of Maine —talk about the 
crisis of the nation.

All of them were saying the 
same thing: That America must 
rediscover Its sense of commun
ity or fall -victim to its Internal

From their differing pers^c- 
lives, Gardner, Heard and 
Muskie see the universities, the 
cities and the nation all threat

ened by disillusion from within 
—not because the alms of .their 
constituent members are really 
in conflict, but because their 
sense of mutual purpose—what 
Gardner calls “ Common Cause”
—has been lost.

“ Every American I have 
met,”  Muskie says, reflecting on 
his tfavels of the past year, 
“ wantsi this to be, ,a v^ole 
country and one with "a place 
for him and his family. The dif
ficulty Is that we have grown so 
far apart. In every way, tl\at 
what one man does to secure a 
place lor himself strikes another 
as a threat to his own place— 
and so fear and disgust under; 
mine the sense of wholeness that 
keeps us secure.”

In the small society of Beaver 
Island, shared family ties, a 
shared religious faith, and the 
fierce shared determination to 
survive combine to crefite a 
spontaneous and overwhelming 

. sense of community.
\ B ut most Americans have lost 
that' sense of belong;ing to each '  
other. This Is one of those 
epochs which, as' Alexis De 
Toquevllle wrote, “Some times 
occur in the life of a nation, 
when the old customs of a peo
ple are changed, public ihor- 
allty is destroyed, religious be-^ 
lief shaken'.* and the spell of 
tradition broken, while the dif
fusion of knowledge Is yet Im
perfects the civil rights of the 
community are- Ill-secured or 
confined within narrow limits.”

(See Page Seven)

Herald
_ Yesterdays

25 Years Age
Tills was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
- . J,ittlc—chagges- ,XiOP—
/m & ’t want farmer as candi
date for state .representative; 
ctoss fUtng lor primary okayed 
by town counsel. i ■
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A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

-What qualities do college Stu-' 
dents look for in the man or 
woman they hope to marry?
' A survey made among 300 stu

dents at the*-Unlverslty‘ of Sas
katchewan revealed that they 

, rated the following as the six 
most Important factors:

1. Dependable, honest charac
ter. j

2. Faithfulness and loyalty in 
marriage.

3. Being considerate and un- 
derstandlhg. ‘

4. Pleasant Jiersonallty; good 
di.sposition.

6.. Emotional maturity.

B y  Whitaker
 ̂ aca©' *i?@ Cfl/aK® fl*!?

Kagca‘u'cad ' 
IV(5)@̂ fe-[MLiD‘i?0©§ (1j[

. V

HI FELLAS

e. Good'sense of HUiHbt. 
lUttle can be done to Instill In 

another Individual the healthy 
characteristics that every good 
husband and wife should pos- 

■ sess. Still it Is within the power 
of a young man or woman to 
develop in himself or herself 
lOTgf In advance of the wedding 
jflay those qualities desired by 
each other.

(Sod blesses the marriage In 
which' each partner makes a' 
continuing effort to contribute 
to the happiness of the other per
son*- "■ ■
-  - ICfpm “ This Is YoUr Day"

- •Submitted by:
Rev. Joseph, E. Vujs- 

St. James’ Church
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*rotest
Are Over, Radical^ Believe

Editor’s N ote:'“ Peaceful pro
tests do no good,”  says a young 
radical. This philosophy Is grow
ing among extremists of the left, 
.many of whom are- now adopt
ing fire and the bomb in the ef-

off by the police,”  He said re- because-kids all over the coun-

Political Parade
. (Continued from Page 8) /  . vide ‘ easy -access for every clU- 
“ The country then assumes a ^  “ w  active^ part In

dim and diiblous shape In -the the goveAment of society, 
eyes of the citizens;” , De To- maintain,’ ’ he wrote, ’ ’that 
quevllle said. “They no longer mos ^werful ^ d  perhaps^

cently, , • '  try are now being exposed^at an., behbld It as the soil which they only m e ^  that ^  .stUl
"'nie Weatliermen as a group early age to drugs," underground inhabit, tor that soil Is to them P033®ss or interesting men m 

is dead, but the Weathermen newspapers, and the desc.rlp- an Inanimate clod; nor in  the welfare ot thrir country Is 
idea llv^  on.”  lions' of radical movements in usages of their forefathers, make them partakers in the

„  ---------- -------------------— “ Look at the out-of-sight, the mass media,”  he claimed. which they have learned, to re- government. .
fort to change The System. The bombing of the .Math Reseat-ch ‘ 'While the older kids go off to gard as a debasing yoke; nor In Today, gll adult men and
University of Wisconsin has Center,’ ’ he explained. “ Il you (arms or get into vegetarian- 
been particularly hard hit by go underground and work In ‘Of- ism, the younger kids come into 
the new radicals. Who are. they finity groups’ of two or three town; as either- drop-outs or stu- 
and their sympathizers? Here is freaks, the cops will never catch dents, and are ready • (or ac- 
a hard, close look at the sltua- you.”  . tlon,”  he said. ,

Affinity groups' are composed The conservative Korten dis- 
of a tew radicals who live and. agrees that the spread of drugs 
operate together on a ‘-'buddy” ig responsible j for the rise of 
system. Their limited size radicals.
makes infiltration extremely “ i  know very few kids in the

tlog, there, from two observers of 
th«F scene.

By ARTHUR L. SRB 
And

ROBERT E. KESSLER
MADISON, Wls'. (AiP) — Wfth 

school reopening only three 
weeks off, officials of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin are fearful 
of a renewal of the bomb-and- 
fire violence that has plagued 
the sprawling campus here.

Gone, they feel, are the days

religion, for of that they doubt; women are legally free to be 
nor In the laws, which do not “ partakers In the government,” 
originate In their own authority;, but in this, continental society 
nor in the legislator; whom ot more Utah 200 million cltl- 
they fear and despise. The,zens, (ewer and fewer felt any 
country is lost to their senses conviction that they have 
. . . and they retire into a effective voice In the degistons 
narrow and un-enllghtened self- that govern Umir„ Jlvhs. 
ishness.”  Th® ” Ctoj»«ioh Cause”  may be

De Toquevllle, writing al- something as humble as paint-

LAST THREE DAYS

MID-SUMMER SALE
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

917 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER 
OPEN THURSDAY TO'9 PiM.

dUflcult, pokce report. Young Americana for BYeedom most a century and a haW .^goT '^
*-”Tnese afiltiity groups,'”  said who haven’t tried marijuana,”  thought Ameri^^../}ouTa avoid year, u . ®

Wisconsin Atty. Gen. Robert he said In reference to the con- that pllgMJ>y''C^Unuing to. ex- Ing for ac  ̂ ^  rirovnll 
Wareii, “ are developing a form servatlve -student organlzatldn.;  ̂*g.«l<M«S^anchl3e and to pro- can make that cause pr®va»-

Read Herald Advertisements
V

of a domestic Ho Cni Mlnh trail, 
moving from campus to cam
pus, luuiltrating in their cause of 
limitless irrationality to kill, 
maim and destroy.”

GU Clemens, ^..jirinTwprks in 
the MiHiin'UtFeet Co-op, a stu-

935 MAIN STREET - OPEN 9 AM * TO 5:30 R M ^

R M
of-glant, though pea.ceful, pro- ^ u ; '  grocery store, predicted 
test marches. - '  autborit.es would be unsuccess*- ’

Now, we 11 tmye,-S9 -^dicals solving most of the bomb-
bent on <^tFuc^n,7 said a uni-
v u ^ ^  s^ k esm ^  s -ikow many known radicals,”

ReopeiUng Is Sept 2l. ^yuty to
Less than a month previous explosives and land

however, on Aug. a h^h ^ ^thouLthe aid of radio
MathematiL Research navigational equipment al a

injuring three others. ' >, *• ^„  , . . .  j  “ The police would have bust-The bom bl^  g ^ e d ,  an- ^   ̂ ^  so
gered and disillusioned many 
person? In this college -commu
nity of 170,000 where campus 
protests , have prompted Gov.
Wairen P. Knowles to mobilize

obvious,”  he commented. '
Clements said, “ The bombers 

are probably secret radicals: 
barbers with crewcuts and 

the National Guard tlmee times white buck rtioes. 
since 1969 to restore or maintain Radicals and conservatives, 
order. " . .including 24-year-old Patrick

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS U N TIL'9
CLOSED MONDAYS - TELEPHONE 643-5171-

OF A^ANCHEST£R

But not- all were shocked by 
the blast. ^

“ Anybody working fo ^  "the 
-Army Is committing splclde,”  
said a student who writes for an 
imderground newspaper distrib
uted on the 34,000-student cam
pus of the university here.

“The game Is not being

Korten, an editor of the conserv
ative campus newspaper, Hie 
Badger Herald, and' the staff of 
Kalledoscope, an underground 
left-wing he-wspaper, generally 
agree on the number of hard
core and fringe radicals In Mad
ison.

‘I flg;ure there are 100 hard-

A. TABLE, BENCH. 2 CH A IRS  
Four Pieces

149.

played In 'a gentlemanly fashion core radicals who would throw
anymore,”  he said. “ Peaceful 
priests do no good."

anonymous group, in aii 
article printed In .circular, 
hailed the deed as an act 

, against “ American genocide 
throughout the world.”

The explosion killed Robert 
Fassnacht, 33-year-old graduate 
student, and caused damage es
timated at up to $6 milllQiL 

The bombing was the most -vi
olent Ig a - series of protests 
which have included arson, wln-

boihbs,”  Korteh said In his of
fice,. a room whose windows axe 
lined with steel mesh fencing, 
“ just in case somebody wants to 
toss a firebomb in.”

“ Another 300 radicals are 
‘trashers’ - who break -windows, 
maybe 300 more scream obscen
ities in the streets,”  Korten add-

“ That leaves some 2,000 to 
3,000 who just take to the streets 
In radical causes,” he said.

The ideology of the -violent

Solid Hardroc
At

dow-smashlng and an abortive radl9als Is simple. They believe 
attempt to bomb the U.S. Army 
ammunitions plant at nearby 
Bat'aboo on New Year’s Day 
from a plane.

Who are the revolutionaries 
and their sympathizers? Police 
claim to know little about them.

The radical...community In

the' United States Is a corrupt 
society which can only be 
changed through violence.

“ The Army Math Research 
Center, a think-tank of Ameri
can militarism, is a fitting 
target . . . for revolutionary vio
lence;”  said a rtatement re-

Madison, however. Is believed leased by a ' ggoup I which
to be made up of college drop
outs, high school runaways, 
tranrtents vdio travel from one 
campus, to another, as \yell as 
students enrolled at the univer
sity.

Radicals who might have ac
tively sought publicity during 
antiwar protests three years

claimed responalbillty for the 
blast. It called itself the New 
-Year’s Gang. — '—

The “ explosion wiis the culmi
nation of over a year’s efforts to 
remove AMRC’s ominous pres
ence from the Wisconsin cam
pus,”  the statement continued. 

Previous efforts to even ne-

Maple DiningT^oom Piieces 
is Price? Y O U  BET!

NORTHERN GROWN 
SOLID HARDROCK AAAPLE AWAKES 
THIS DINING ROOM FURNITURE 
A "BEST BUY" FOR YOUR FAMILY

B. TABLE and 4 CH A IRS  
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149.
ago have gone underground as ^ere me* with ImlllfeT-
demonstrations have escalated . .ence.

The statement demanded the 
abolition of ROTC "bn campus, 
the end of (reshmaii curfews, 
and the Im m edi^. release of 
three Black PaAthers accused of 
attempting to murder a Milwau
kee policeman.

“ Open warfare, kidnaping- of 
a D e i^ “ratte Important officials, imd even ^  

torn sasslnatlon will not be ruled 
;^ e n t  years by dissen- out”  if deman<te are »iot met by 

slon over revolutionary tactics 0 ®t- 3P. t*i® statement said, 
and goals Several state legislators have

^  ■S'.
chapter, which at sponslblle for the violence. Sen.
boasted 300 members, split Into p , Roselelp R-r»nrHnei:on. fragments after the national Gordon Koseie p

from street, protests, to hit-and- 
run guerrilla warfare.

The three students who have 
thus far been arrested (of isolat
ed arson attempts }iad no known 
organizational ties, police re
ported. ■ 7' ...

Publicly organized radical 
groups on the campus, Including 
the Students for ~
Society—SDS—have beeh"

group’s 1969 ^CMcago conven-
'  1 j  fessors.i’ ■There are five acknowle^ejL. " gome professors

mem'be'fsTSf the American Oomc part ‘w^niitTrafated''
munist party and one niember gojjg g t  the radicalsTTew have 
of the Progressive Labor Move- participated In protest marches, 
nient, a prrvChinese CommiuUst rpjjg contract of one professor 
faction In the campus commiud- ,̂,1,0 openly supported radical 
ty. causes was not renewed.

But they are scorned by moat But even if professors are re- 
radicals a» “ too corny and Ideo- sponsible for the radicalism of 
loKlcal.”  : so*"® students, this does
■ The 500 ̂  black^ students have "ot explabf the Violence of the

S c e ^ F e b r ^  1969 ^  high school runaways in Madi-
room boycott. The sch oo^ egt- ^g^^ radicals aren’t In
ed a black studies d e p a ^ ^  gchool Mymore,”  said a pretty, 
one of the blacks d e m a ^ , ^ t  i-J^ear-old high school

'refused to accept an
missions poUcy. _ “They're out In the streets

The one visible political group peddling dope or organizing 
Is the- -1foun^^.5eclalist Alliance yje gystem,”  said the
_YSA_ a Trotskylte OomnoU- gji.i_ who' estimated the number
nlst organization which has 36 fellow drop-outs and runa- 

, members. ways In Madison at 600.
The YSA is opposed to vlo- “ The youth culjure In which 

le ^ e a n r th e  u seT dru gs, ac- the bombers thrive is an to- 
cordlng, to David’̂ Wimarns, a creaalngly >|f«®. «
21- S o l d  junior who is a phenomena, said <me unlversl-

d a g y n.vn.
live Oommittee. _ ' tnina (more and more radicals,

ne from'the Madison scene

has frequently
R-Darlington, 

called for the
Communist pro-

,.1
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Nothing enriches Early American like ^olid 
Hardrdck Maple. Northern g r o w n ,  of 
coyrSia-J>yhere it grows slowly, more close- 
grained, and creates a base tor a deep 
honey-rich glow of Autumn sunshine.) The 
Moosehead/pieces shov/n - were designed
with finjeless appeal and today's needs in 
mind^^ifl table tops are damage-defying 
wpcCd-grained^plas'tic. H®f® orp pi®ces that- 
you can proudly- use ih your dinette or 
dining room. These are open stock Solid 
Maple pieces that you can mix and match 
just as you wish. Just SEE what yoii can 
buy for less than you thought . . .̂  at 
Watkins tomorrow! W e're open until 9 P.M.

YES
-■ »" 

NO^pwsfi

l -

■r wV

in redagt months are the var
ious feSttons f>( SDS, which 
broke I g t o ^  M ^ e r  Jones Re
volutionary League, the Weath
ermen, the W hit^anther par
ty, and the Youth Ihtemational
party., ___^
. The Weathennan frfiilawiwiy 

of gtreet iEighUng failed to at
tract more than a handful of 
professed adherents in the cam
pus community. A iorm er mem
ber’s explanation of the end of 
this org;anlzation may explain 
the .disappearance of mosL radi
cal groups on campus.

“ We saw that If you’re open 
and . visible, you can be picked

RANGE
\ VI i

FUEL OIL 
g a s o l i n e

BflNTLY OIL
CO.MI’ \^^ . IM 

:;:;i MAIN S'l'KI-:i;i

l!m-kvilli' 'T' l -  '-i'l

T - ,

A. 461/2x17” Harvest Table, 35” with leaves 
up. 46” Deacons Bench and 2 Mates Chairs1 - r-—'  149..
B. 42” - Round Table.^with 1-10” .leaf, and 
four Mates jhairs, 5 pieces . . . . .  ■ ■ •. ■ 149.
C. 34x46” Oblong Table, with 1-10” leaf,
and four Spindle Back Chairs........ .. 159.

49!' HUTOH"
175.

fa 4

ilWilf

.X

y \

TABLE i CH A IRS  
Pieces

plea
D. 49” Hutch, 18” deep and 74” high, has 9 drawers,
. (meTined for silver, top has plate groove . . . .  175.

E. 34” Hutch, I8I/2”  deep and 62” high, has one drawer 
< and cupboard in base, plate grooved shelf . .  139.
F. 34x46” Duckfoot Oval Table, with 1-10” lekf, and

four. Yoke Back Chairs, 5 pieces ..................... 159.

furniture as
;ihoosec6n(

Enjoy, ypur ne 
you pay for it! .
Watkins easy budge^drm s: 
Take up to three years to pay 
with as little .as 10% down. 
■ 'se 3 0 -^ 9 0  day payment 
Plan or Mwter Charge.

uyy WW

1
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1;, I »ns8 Mnry I. Queenin 
Hfss M iry T. Queenin of^2;l 

Green Hill St,, died list ni^ht •'* 
■Manchester Memorial Hdspitil.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G 'H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N :. W E D N E S D A Y , SEPTlT lVrBSR^g^ '^

New Battling 
Xhi*eatened 

- In  Mideast

T ^ M ^ N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E k A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., W E b N E S D A ^ ,  S E ^ ^ M B E R  2, 1970 P A G E  N IN E

Obituarv I ^ m n e y  W o n ’t F o r c e ,,O p en Ji<)u sin g
■WASHINGT^SN ,(AP) — S^cre- tn”: more aftirmative actions controv'ersy, Romney replied: ' / a special targfetbut communi-

tarv Georce Rorhi^ey of the De- than have been taken ̂ previous- . "No. I  make it very clear w<( ties such as Warrbq-are typical
partment of Housinffv.and Urban ly,”  said the former Michigan are .opposed to discrimination." of literally thousandsN^ virtual-
.Development says it wsuld be a governor. “ But we're not going ' The goal of HUD policy, Rom- ly all-white residentiarM’enters

Miss Queenin was born- in mistakejto attempt to forb^nte-' to the point .of taking authority ney said, is- "freedom of move- close to job opportunities 
•Meriden, daughter , of John P?*‘^ati6n on the nation's subl}*te, we don't have or undertakipe to meht—the- right to choose, thfe moved from convenient
and Mary Ellen Smith Queenin. Besides, Rcmney said in alv.^orce ihtegr.ation , . . I think it ability to choose." ' by minority groups clustered
She hat} been a resident of Hfart- interview with TTie Associated wqiild be a mistake to under- "This is baste; policy,” ' he central cities. l^it.ary *®sources
■ford most of her life before Press, the Nixon administra- t.akfesto-'fwce, integration." said. "But it must be carried Romney, who in, the pa-st despite

re-/ (Continued from Page ..One) 

radio shooting w.as still going On

in ' Beirut 
Baghdad'is

"W e  are moving. We are tak- tion. in the school desegregation Js the Republican candidate for. housmgf w m  muted in his wm- milch potem..d A «... n ̂   ̂  ̂ — .J. • m .m i >v 1 M rl All r Tu A ^

moving to Manchester in 193’ . tion's authority is limited in AskSd if he thoughr'hishrgu- out within the ba^is of existing been passionatelj^ vocal .in his Iraqi troops in Jor-
She worked for 'Trqvelers Tnsur- forcing changes in housing pat- ments were sirtiilar to - those .authority.”  comments op the need to bridge wereSmither much of a
ance Cos. in Hartford'for •'0 terns. raised against federal interveh- Romney, whose wife, Denore'? the dislocation between jobs and thiOordanian ariny
ye.ars. She was a member of the * . . .  ..............  — ... ui„
Ladies of St. James, the 
Catholic Coupfll of Women, St.
Agnes Guild, American Legion 
Auxiliary of Jlew Britain, the 
Travelers Girls Club and the 
Academy of the Holy Family,
Baltic, Alumnae Association.

Survivors include her sister.

' Scattered Integration  
Held Key to the Suburbs^

■' the U.S. Senate from Michigan, rn^pfs during the interview 
ran iiito an emotional storm -Spoke slowly and picked 
over the housing question . in words with care.
July when he visited ^rfiren . However, he called "This uis- added ___ „
Mich.— a virtually alj-stfhite in-■ loca.tion of people, this inability 55,000-man Jordanian army 
dustrial suburb oLBetroit. Rest- to finA'housing -within a reason- jjg , in the-Arab 'world i

— hel p to the 
guerrillas. They saKl the Iraqis 
were mostly <artilleiy\and an
tiaircraft units, not streiH. fight-

Pavi]
. sIp RINGFIELD,
(AP ) — General Electric CoT 
will ‘close Us 400 . employe 
plant in the Springfield Ar
mory by January.

The company announced' 
Tuesday it will lay off 2()6 
employes later this Inonth^ 
and cease all production by 
the end of the year.

The closing is attributed to 
the completion of Contracts 
to build MSS and M73 ma
chine guns and the. lack of 
further defense contracts.

rets

Mr.. E, or WASHrrjGTOE ,AP) -  ^  'r » ”
Manchester, a brother Raymond rnember of t^e presidential task dLrim inatory
J, Queenin of Washington, D.O., force for urban problems pro- treatment-based upon recogni-
and several nieces and nephews, pogeg - scattering just enough tion of the need to attain a cer-

The rfuneral will be held Fri- p^^r or black families through tain social goal—may be uncon-

^ L ’^af Home!’ 2T M a in  ’ s t, ..white suburbs to bring Integra- th®"Lme "que^^^^^
with a Mass of requiem at 9 .at tlon-but not enough to t^eaten ^^^gtitudonality concerning ra- 
St. James’ Church. Burial will white middle-class dominatipn. -131 „c3ipT,mpnt'Bf mmils 
be in St. Bridget Cemetery. ^r. Anthony Downs, a Chiea- i t T L w ‘^^sible and

PYlends may call at the funer- mandatory for public
** ( f  7"!^ tom^row r m 'presidential task school systems to take race into
ana 7 to 9 p. . force for six years, compared consideration when assigning

his proposal to assigpiment of pupils to yaribus schools,” he;

; -  the best in the -Arab "world and'
dents bellGved^tfielr city was a distance ot-. Jobs and- places probĴ ĵiy could contain the Ira-
target of a HUD-initiated Int^-tM daily activities .. our most - ( 3
gration .cArapafgn.

HljD denied that W ar^.
sensitive and explosive domes- 

^was tic problem,’ ’ ''

U A W  Spurns 
.O f f  e rs  O f

tomakers

MCC Senate^ Administreuion 
At Odds Over Use of Funds

William A. LaFleiir

Student activities for the fall 
semester at ^Manchester Com
munity College have been 
"placed in jeopardy,”  a Student 
Senate statement says, because jurisdiction.

qis
Amman Radio denied that 

Jordanian troops had fired op 
refugee capips 'andi said the gov
ernment had the situation under (Continued 
control. A dispatch from Am. 
man said the city appeared becomes a 
calm, but the streets-were de- ment with other automakers, 
sorted, people were afraid to go The heads of the UA>^ bar 

. , , . out, .shops were closed and there nt nil three
taken without ■ their knowledge. morning - papers.

qm Page One) 

'fo r  settle

consultation,, or consent. government offices described the contrac't
______ '-.A___1 nftafc-' -TSinaHov an "Hdie.lllml.s”Prucker maintains the .move also were closed.

In' one of several finan
cial actions last night, the 
Board of Directors ap
proved an $8,000 allocation 
from the Capital Improve
ment Resei-ve Fund for 
paving South St., now a 
-dirt road.

The unanimous approval was 
qif the condition that ̂  the de- 

X'eloper of ■ an apartment-com
plex there will pay $4,000 of the 
$8,000 cost, and that the $4,000 
sum, when received, will be re
turned to the Capital Improve
ment Reserve Fund.

Weiss, asked to explain the 
status of the road, said that the 
town, by virtue of long usage, 
has a right-of-way to it but no 
deed for ownership.

"Legally,”  Weiss said, “ It ’s 
a no-man’s,̂  land. The town has 

right to ifSfe it and improve It 
But, legally, need not lihprove 

[e said the paving- will be
offers' Tuesday as "ridiculous"

was made to switcn aipieues None of the joint ^errilla - and "insane." Union bargainers it.’ 
from student to administration army patrols set up last week to ^,6 o f f » s  would have to completed this fall.

wnu.™ A, L - i F V o " , '™ - " ■ - i . p ; ' ! ’; ' ■>" • > ! • ' ' ? “ ■ ; : " Sf ?ept " r , A, . n. ' ;  r s , i r x r  ‘
Earl Bramblett, vice presi- the town had artempted to get_ 

dent in charge of labor relaUons quitclaim . deedsXto the street,
Weiss said that itSs the intent 

obtain

ford was the brBther-of Mrs. 
Ivers Drown bf Manchester, not 
her father as reported in yester
day’s Herald.

slble in some svstems to estab- 01 me ua ...g .c a ; uejAm w..c,aa, saia, e.ir- yjg streets. But guerrillas
, , „  » S' 1 iiov. in tn the .administration to come to Uer requested $12,000 from the Avith bazookas were mannlneDowns to.d the Senate Equal llsh quotas by race in order to __ oazoosps were manning

- - terms on a budget. eehate. He claims the trustees roadblocks and barricades in
mmerTVeLi^^^rhe*^s^^^^ ^^I^wns ^sald simultaneous re- headquarters and
Ite fears aye A o  * T  f ^  T u  lient. says the senate objects to athletics. He further states Dr. ,,3363-

leglUmate. But he forms must be made in school Activitv fun is ..sn monev “ ai.
’Thomas D. Wilson

Thomas Daiid Wilson, 87, of , . . , ,
died this mom- freedom in excluding those come

*.v

said the wealthy and middle taxation, to quit penalizing corn- 
classes should not be allowed to- munlties which accept low-ln- 

212 Center St., died this mom- tal freedom in e>icludl^ those corne residents and ^  
iiw at the Manchester Memor- consider undesirable. their children with no gain in
im Memor conceded his plan would tax revenue.

■MV m deny equal treatment to some. He said the federal govern-
Ph^'<>r''An^ example, in order to in- ment and realtors must share

sure that the middle-class resi- blame for the racial and eco- 
^  ^ H e  mng msWern 5°town® ^ neighborhood wouW nomic separation between the ^  ^
^Twn:! L Z v e T ^ s  f b t  dri": dominate its life Styles regard- P ~ r  in deteriorating suiting from the accumulation of

.annual Sludent Activity funds

the use of Student Activity fun'ls 
for administrative purposes 
(salaries of student activities 
director, secretary, accounting 
clerk); a change by the Board 
of Tmstees for Regional Com- _ 
munity Colleges in the distribu- ■ statements;- by saying, 
tion of two student funds; and a 
change in the administration of

prop

at GM, replied:
‘I  regret that the union has ®f town counsel \to 0 
m fit to ridicule our $U ))11- adjoining

lion Increased wage proposal, owners. n
the largest economic, offer In the Odegar-d replied, “ It Wgs 
history ofjGeneral-Motors, your job to get. the quit claimh-.

"W e  hope the union Will make first, before asking for the allo- 
a more realistic appraisal when cation and before paving. I will 
its council studies the propos: f®*" f**® allocation. Hjw-

,, ^ ever A I  think it is a very sloppy
The automakers said they procedure.”

He was employed as a bus driv- certain traits^ and yet also the more affluent in the sob
er for the Connecticut Company 
for 45 years, retiring in 1961. He

Odd

AU O Ai, dents in the area, it would be But he said the myriad of ra-
member ° f  the South ne^gggg^ry jg .place some upper tionalizations, some legitimate,
Methodist Church and number of proper with which -the mostly ' white

tion 'o f low-income residents suburbanites defend their exclu-
there,”  Downs said.

"Low-income households mov
in'’  into the area before that 
limit was reached would be giv-

was a 
United
the Manchester Lodge of 
FelliwS'.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Wilma Gerich Wilson; 3 
sons, Altholl Wilson and Hobart

Sionary actions must be credit
ed with a goodly share of 
blame.

............................................ He cited middle-class de-
Wilson, both of Manchester, and access freely_in fact, en- mands for-schools made up of

couraged to enter," he said. children from similar back- ____
“ But those who'attempted to grounds; holding down property f^oze the funds as of July'l. 

enter the area after the- desired taxes; keeping the crime rate 
proportion had been reached low and retaining property 
would be denied. access, or values.

Kenneth Wilson of I.ebanon; 3 
daughters, Mrs. Marie Clark of 
Manchester, Miss Florence Wil
son of East Hartford and Mrs. 
Iva Duclous of Hartford; 2 step
daughters, Mrs. Maiie Pantaleo 
qf Manchester and Mrs. 
Leonard Young of Granville,. 
Mich.; 8 step-sons, James Krlst- 
off of Glastonbury, , Arthur 
Kristoff of Moodus, Robert
Kristoff of Hebron, Richard
Kristoff of Columbia, Roland
Kristoff of Stafford Springs;
FVank Kristoff of Coventry, 
Bernard Kristoff of Ava, N.Y., 
and ■ Lawrence -Kristoff, Min
neapolis, Miim., 60 grandchil
dren and several .great-grand
children.

FVineral seiwices will be held 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home,

Lowe may use fee money "aa Radio Amman aimounced that 
he sees fit,”  although students airport had reopened to reg. 
paid with, the intent it would un- uiar traffic, 
derwrlte club and other organi- ■ Thg Jordanian Cabinet was 
zation activities. meeting in emergency session.

Dr. Lowe qualified Prucker’s and King Hussein was reported
......................... It is , a considering declaring - martial

college fund, not... a student law. ;
fund,’ ’ and that he iTj^y use the Radio Amman said Hussein’s
fund "as he sees fit m accord- motorcade was fired on Tues- rm. a. j  n a nnn •
ance .-with rulings of the state day as it approached a railway proposed increases in wages The board allocated $1,7W fw
comptroller’s office," underpass but that the 34-year- alone feff the three-year period oonstructii^ two shu f eboard
. On the Heels of the trustees’ old monarch was not hurt. He of 13.5 per cent, adding that this courts in Center Park, for use

. . - . action, the Student Senate” re- was on his way to the airport to would cost around $2.3 billion. by senior citizens, ^ d  t al-
the undorsmnding it would have  ̂ had ear- meet his daughter. Princess - ’The average worker earns locaUons axe from the Capital
complete control of all student ^oved. Alla, whose flight i^as diverted $4.02 an hour in wages under the ^i<Ung and sledding, slope in
..„A.,.».„„ surpluses’ from to Beirut because of the attack, expiring contracts. Automakers p®"‘ f  Springs Park Both al-

Student Activity funds at the It was the second assassins- estimate they also pay' $1.75 location sare from the capita 
end of each year^Prucker said tion attempt against Hussein in hourly in fringe benefits per Improvement Reserve i ’una. 
the state comptroller ruled they three months. ,An.' attempt in worker. Herman Schendel and Burton
must be turned over to students. June was followed by a week of Union leaders criticzed the Pearl, voiced opposition to the 
This has been done on paper, fighting -between . . Jordanian management offers for not $1»700 allocaUon for the shuf- 
Prucker said, and added, “ But troops and guefrillas in which meeting key union demands for Heboart counts. Both insisted

In April, Prucker stated, the 
senate drew up its budget with

activities. He Isald administra 
tive expenses were not submit
ted at that time by Dr. Fred
erick W. Lowe Jr., MCC presi
dent, and so were not Included. 
Dr. Lowe turned down the budg
et in late June, he added, and X LXca 1 OcLiiA f cu lu I — LX L - . .- r. ^ o ̂  ̂  *-***uiaj || njtj

The senate thoK drew up two reality, if the Student' Sep- about TOTO persons were killed removal of 
budgets, one that included in- ote wishes to use any of this or^woun

a celling om the that Central Park should be

tercollegiate athletics and ad- money, the purpose it is to be
« I ̂  f  1̂ -1 y-A A-A 4 i ir l^ V i ♦VlA-v rt »  .

School Heating Repairs 
Said Nearing Completion

ministratlve expenses, and one used for must meet with the ap
proval of-a group of college fac
ulty and administrators. The 
Senate feels that it ^ould have 
the right to control the9e sur
plus funds without anyone else’s

cost-of-living wage escalator >i®Pt “  Is -a  beauty spot, and 
.Today was the fifth straight and for the opUon for Workers to warned that the action may 

day of fighting between the retire after 30 years service, re- ®®̂  ^ precedent by opening the 
army troops and the common- gardless of age, at a monthly ^ay  to otter requests for Cen- 
dos. Clashes last weekend re- pension of $500. ‘ ®*‘ FaclllUes.
portedly killed 12 persons and Three years ago, the UA,W 
wpijnded 20.  ̂ bartered off its unlimited co$t-

O’Neill Praised
After the board unanimously’

In Beirut,,the Palestine Liber- jjf.jjyjjig wage escalator and approved the allocation. Mayor
Nathan Agostinelli cautioned Di-

Contra^ting emotions were- have created still another in a 
displayed in the discussion of series of delays — or going 
two items on last-night’s To'wn ahead- to advertise for bids. 
Building Committee ( ’TBC) Consequently, he said, the 
agenda. ’The members eicpress- board “ bit the bullet’ ’ -and went 
ed satisfaction with Building In- ahead.
sfiector ’Thomas Monahan’s Te- Roof repair bids will be open- 
port that renovation and ed tomorrow. Specifications call 
modernization of the Bennet,..for unit costs of reroofing, in- 
JUnlor High School complex and eluding removal of- existing 

• A, AA, D „  Nathan Hale School heating sys- roofing;' random patching; re-
M ain^t., w t t  the Rev. Gary jg nearing completion. flashing; new expajision joints;

,-A- . ._A handling of bid vro- chip and strip gravel stops;

that didn't. 'The senate approved 
the first.

On July 27, subsequent to sen
ate budget action, the Board of
Trustees reduced the $15 per . -----------  ----  ̂- ---------- --------  .. _ , a.
student per semester Student say.”  atiOT O rg^zaUon ‘ ssued a ^ celling of eight, , â. a,,, ma , mama.
Activity fee to $10, and added Dr. lAOwe made another qual- ^ tem en t denying that there gents hourly tor each of the last rector of Public Works William 
the $5 to the laboratory and ificaflon. “ Expenditure of any been an attempt on Hus- years -of the contract. The O’NclH to refuse possible, fu-
studeqt services fee. Prucker Student Senate funds must be ®®‘ ’i ® .̂ ®̂- "^® sAid the escalator is tied t o C o h s u m -  “̂ ce, similar requests for pen:
said students paid the fees in approved by me. No refunds are '' ’c*'® *yiAg"to cover gj. p|,jgg Aaaa- Ooa-Ia „ c,<a
May for the 1970-71 acadeniic exclusively under their con- up their crime of today in shell- 
year, and trustee action was trol." î®. ®Ry indlscrimlnantly.”

But other guerrilla Sources in

8. Cornell, associate minister of
South Church, g g ^ ^ g g '^ w ^  g^hool roof re- Joint covers and solder seams

Attacks on Police Continue; 
Lindsay Nixes ^ lot Theory

Burial will be in 
tery.

CAIRO, 111, (AP )A.AAAAUACAA AA.A ...fe.A ___________ - - ___, . - ____ A statc luvoded the local police station
pairs was another matter. A at gravel stops; built-up b^e pgUce car was caught in a early today, handcuffed and 
1 difference of opinion on '\the flashing; new gravel stops, in- cro^-fire near a mainly Negro slugged the desk officer, then1̂   ̂ .... A ' _i__it~«AA Tvaf/inlrtor- . a. ' ' . . _  . . . . . . .  .. ...

Beirut disputed the PLO ’s ver
sion. Informants said an anti
tank shell was fired at the ti™g a 
king’s motorcade and that sev-JJ^V 
eral Of his aides were wounded.

A1 Fatah said the fighting be
gan near the airport and spread 
throughout ■ the city. Schools, 
houses and a hospital were

GM’s Bramblett said the com- 
3,riot locked in its posl- 

ttat its offer “ is a 
sound and realistic proposal un
der present economic condi-

Friends may call at the fu- Education' eluding blocking, roof patching housing project Tuesday night, fled after , setting wastebasket
neral home tomorrow from.3 ^  drew an exchange of mid removal of-existing gravel police said. One state trooper fires and smashing typewriters,■v q«H V Trt-Q TY m ^    __A ....... .. Â̂.-A..nV.A-A j-inirQTMner . . . . . .  . _5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions be 
made to the Memorial Eund of 
the South Chm^ch.

William J. Hiltgen Sr.
COVENTRY—William J. Hilt 

gen Sr., 6?, of East Hartford, 
brother of Walter Hiltgen of 
Ojventry, died yesterday at St. 
Francis Hospital.

Suiwivors also include his 
wife, a son, two sisters and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Friday at 
8:15 a.m. at the Benjamin J.

■ Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 
Main St., East Httriford,'' with 

' a requiem Mass at St. Mary’s 
Church, East Hartford, at 9. 
Burial will be in • St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

* Friends may call at thef fu- 
herai home tonight from 7 -to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 jand 

—  1-40-8 :----- -

heated words, between the TBC stops;, new neopr^e covering was wounded in the leg 
and M. Philip Susag, Board of <m . concrete v i ^  ; an new shooting incident, one ôf
Education building and sites copper roof vents, 
committee chairman. ”” : - . this racially troubled Southern

Illinois community, came as the 
^liceman responded to an ear
lier shooting report in the ^m'e 
vicinity. ^

The Rev. Kenneth J. Frisbie, State ’Trooper Cttarles Runkel

Monahan said he and Cassius 
Freeman, representative of the, 
Hartford engineering firm of 
Bemis, Freeman arid Slpala’, 
toured Bennet and Nathan Hale

Rosary Society 
Installation-Set

A1 Fatah said the fighting
police reported. . be-
, Rockland County authorities resumed just before

several outbursts of gpinflre in gave this account;
The gunmen, both Neg;roes,

pointed gups at the officer, who ' ‘" ‘“ ®® ■ "̂®d arrange a ceose-

Voters Pick  
Nominees In  
Tw o States

" ’ i t ' l S I ’ tte PLO centr.al com- »> ’ ™ E  ASaSOCWTED PRESS
Nevada Sen. Howard W. Cen

ter Park use.
The board, unanimously, ap

proved the following additional 
appropriations to the current 
General Fund accounts:

To the Pdlioe Department— 
$12,(X)0 for special services in - 
conjunction , with construction 
projects. It will-be financed by 
equal contributions from the 
benefiting contractors'.'

To the Police Department— 
$10,000 for purchase of special 
traimng equipment, to be fi
nanced by a^Safe Streets federal 
grant, already received. ,

To the Pension Board—<$1,325 
for administration of the Pen
sion Fund, to' pay bank charges 
and consultant fees. ’The item

handcuffs, forced him to the 
rear of the building, struck him 
Over the head with a pistol, and

Nixon Urged 
To P u r s i i e
Viet Trucje^

' ^
(Continued fiom One)

recently, and found both proj- farmer assistant pastjr bf St’, of Jacksonville was reported in 
ects about 95 per cent complet- jj^idget Church,'will be guest good condition at St. M a il’s m-ine ouiiamg. 
ed. To all intents, he said, gpggger at the St. Bridget RosaA Hospital. Two otter policemen A passing motorist saw smoke 
Nathan Hale is finished, with j,y society instlillation banquet ■ in the car were not injured and coming from the police station, 
only a few minor items remain- gj Millbrook Rbrtau- -returned the fire. . located about 30 miles north-of
ing to be recUfied by the con- ^g^ '̂ Talcottville. The social Police (jhief Roy Burke said New Yorjs (Sty and firemen put 
tractor. -j hour wilTbegln at 6:30 g.ni. and his cay also was fired upon as out^dhe blaze, which was de-

He cailled the Bennet work a yjg banquet will beAat *7 :30. he Investigated Rurikel's .shoot- scribed as minor.
“ properly designed system and paltter FriJbie. will speak oh ing. - . Pplice said the gunmen took
gbod installation.” In the final the-1 progress and., plans for . Burke ' h.ad dispatched the no rec^ords with them, and did
analysis, he added, the system’s building the St. Thomas BeCket city's entire 18-man police force not attempt to destroy any files,
efficiency will .depend upon church, in Cheshire. ' into the area near a' housing T^e police officer was taken
balancing the aib flow ,̂ but estl- Reservatiens, which close complex, focal point of-intermit- to Good Samaritan Hospital in 
mates (here will be a."2Q{! per .ivtogdgv, may^be made with tent racial trouble for many S.u(fern, treated « fo r  a ^ a l p  
cent improvement in heat con- jvirs. Frank Kob of 119 Cham- -months, and the arba quieted. wound, and released. 
trol.”  , bers St., Mrs.' Louis SulQts of

Monah^.said electronic con- gg Columbus St. and Mrs. How- 
'trolbhave alioTjeen-installed' in ard,.'Vanderbu'rg 6 i'.49''^. 'Havf-“
Bowers, Highland Park, Rob- tho.me St.
ertron, Verplanck, and ffijidd e ll----------------------------— i----------
Sphools. G. and F. Mechanical

” "TAlJSWAN.-'iMr-;- (AP )~Tw «. 
armed/ men wearing Ski masks

was not identified, applied the 1 ‘̂ *’® " ’lib Ibe goveniment forces non, a two-term Democratic in- will be financed from 1969-197''0
but failed. ' . cumbent, has won renomlriation- u nappropria ted -su rp lu s.,.....

In Jerusalem, there were mdi- a a m  . ...I;- _
cations that Israel will boycott ®“ ®"y “ ’ ®̂ ‘  Republican Wil- . Reserve Fund
the Arab-Israeli peace Ualks at Raggip in ̂  November test The toard approved a $16,000 
the United Nations until Wash-, of the political potency of Presi- ullocation from the Sewer De- 
ington gives,open suppeat to Tel dent Nixon's backing. a partrnent ReseiYe Fv^d, for
Aviv’s charges that Egypt is vi- Cannori and Raggio defeated c le ^ n g  the primary digesters 
olating the,Middle East ce.o.se- bttle known opponents Tuesday .â°*'ca'̂ ®’s ®̂̂  
fire by setUng up anUalrcraft in winning their party nomlna- p!®  ̂ “ ®"’bge. Treatment
missiles near-the Suez Cahal. tions. - -.i, un .

\  brief ojuiounccmcnt uXter n ^ st&tGWidb telcvisloxi &p* I In one, fin&l notion, tbc bonrd
meeting Tuesday of the Israeli buarance a f t e r w a r d ,  they .authorized the town, ̂ manager to 
Gabinet said ‘ no decision was iigreed''the major campaign is- Ijoin the s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
reached on instructions to Yosef sues would be the economy and lof schools in signing a rental 
Tiekoah, the Israeli anibass.adQT *uw and order. Both back the ^reem ent with , Manchester 
aJ.' aa.„ ’ ttH lAToAiAAn.; ,.,a,a. I a- Presidonl’s Southeast Asia poli

cies.
Cannon’s seat is one of eight 

the administration needs to 
wrest Senate control from the 
Democrats.. Raggio agreed to

to' the Umted Nations who is 
representing Israel in the talks 
which mediator Gunnar V, Jar
ring is holding at U.N. head-

Clontractors of Bloomfield is do
ing tl^eldmeritary school work, 
and-dMk Llpman Co. of Hart
ford,’ thej Bennet. The expendi
ture to Update the heating sys
tems was approved on the Nov. 
5,” 1968 referendum..

TBC

Lindsay Sends H is Apoli>gy 
For ̂ Sligiit’ to Bridgeport

NEW YORK (A P )—A rash quarters with representatives of 
Q Of assaults on nolloemen here la Israel, Egypt and Jordan. To- •-’vmuvrats., naggio agreea 10 ■.
d-.JR..dg9ifflt^SB-Jggb°®gIgIL^^ V AA tbe -make .Iha-raca-after^-receiving- \
3 not part of a nationwiae conspir- returne^^ome aitcr inc \
' Arv rftv nfficiAiq'.lav first meetings >a3t Week, and a . several. telephpne calls from \

Both MiiVor John 'V̂  Lindsav i°vurnment spokesman said he' Î *®® Eresident Spiro : T. Agnew, ' 
^ t t  John V. L iru ^ y  7^  ̂ wnnio . remain in 'who Will campaign for the can-

mmunity College, for use of 
chool facilities. A lease with 
e college already had been ap/ 

roved by the Board of Educt^ 
lOn and the town counsel.

acy, city
layon John Vv Lindsay .

and Police ,<3ommlssioner HoW- t  . , . a
Jerusalem for the next Cabinet
ssumed he would, remain in

didate later this month. “
meeting, on Sunday. lu ottec^primary contests in

President Nixon met 'Kiesday Nevada RepjW alter S. Baring, 
with-his advisers in San Cle-‘'--{b® state’s top^^otejgetter, vlr- 
mente, Calif., to discuss the wun re-election to a I9tt

AM.wA A,.̂ ....«Aj, ..AW. —w ^ g  EH.st ond ttc^Woshing"- term-.-as me states only :cq̂ -m -q  
m a^r, was anked a ^ t  reports the New YOTk pressmanJiy taking the Deiho-

ard R. Leary sajid 'Idesday that 
there was no apparent connec
tion between the various Inci
dents. .

IaCO^, after meeting with the

U.S. Acts I 
T o  Hasten  
G IP u B ou t

that suiiie police officials see a 
nationwide plot by militant

cratic iioihliiallon. 
J. Robert

NEW Y 6B K  (AP) — Mayor -al million people live and work,
( .-ivcjnnnuea irom .rage wno, e, gpoio< ‘u the. problem of Clean-streets

qtomic recpnsfniction aid to ranged from dismay to anger gized ,to the mayor of Bridge- waste disposal a real
North and Sfmtt Vietnaip.' when they learned that high port, for “ slighting" the Con- °"Lin3i!fv--inoted that he will

The letter biade public 3,^00! roof repairs were put out g „ „  ĵ,g g g „^ u g„ a ^ ^ r  of iJ^w
.^fidrUy after the Senate, by a  f„r bid without being re-submit- York City’s X e t s  to see tt^

55-39 vote, rejected a proposal ted to them for verification and bs streets.  ̂  ̂  ̂ streets to see me
requiring Nixon to withdraw all gobrecUon Lindsay, in a heafed exchange s a n l^ ^  problems at first

‘ r i T l 9 7 r  Committee ch airm ^  T r ^ ,  ’ ^ A b ^ S Z i  “ mbTcoff, D- He'told Mayor Curran that he m ^ “ t̂t PWmdeTpm“rra s“t we^k- Slven w i^
Amonp- the s ix e r s  of the let pointed out to jggg suggested that tte^condi- looked forward “ to working end and other attacks there, in showed that

m A n d r e w ^  A n s a  di ^ o f  t t e .  articulating o u | New York and in otter cities qe- ‘buUdmg new bunkers and p u t - ___ ,  ^ . . . -
i.AAnrtPr Mike Man.«ield of Mon ®°b rd  of Education- . ,  ,'was no better than New York’s, goal's, not only as fellow mei^^ cently has led some to postulate where jj^rig]^from  Carson City; in the
Leader M,ke Mansfield of Mon- committee spent .a, considerable. ripgeriheU Emh enu bers of the Metrnnoilten Reelon. a eonsnlraA. ' ‘ I was not before. There is no .^Xem pr’s rac.e.'Two others

from Page One)

times reported the Pentagon 
had given Nixon clear proof that ^oaei

 ̂ E gj^t and tte Soviet. Umon vegas
have been cheatipg on the 
cease-fire agreement.

The Post said detailed repoi-ts

men.
“ ’There is nothing to lead to 

ttat conclusion,”  he replied.
The shooting death of a pollce-

, ny, ’>'rhe w^rjk to make this day 
3s, a former possible begto many, many

wbn the GOP - ^ ^ e S o ^  
nomination but Is notqonsldered PHoISa\ the training of techni- 
a serious threat to Banl^.,^ clans and tte training of ground 

Republican Lt. Gov. Ed Pike, cre\iisi\It’s taken a lot of hard 
a Los Vegas buainessmim, will, 
meet D e m o c r a t ! .  Mike 
O’Cal^aghan, a one-le||ged .ex-

Tolland County

e o f Venue 
Is  B enied by Judge

housewife

.,work and determination'so ttat 
this ,4sj|r could happen. ^
, ‘"This is just one milestone,

■ one atqp of what has been hap* 
penlng fob some time now here 
in South Vietnam. ’This all

A„„„ ,.Ai,« Aho A -.J a'. A . ___Ai„„ Av.„ Ribicoff had described Fifth and bers of tte Metropolitan Region- a conspdrax r̂. ' “ - "jy ’ ^‘a—- fall ai
tiip.wnr nmerm^ent’ ’ and Re- Park avenues as being "flltty .”  al Ccuncll, but also as fellow 'This year, three New York ,̂ ® ■ are in that contest,
niihliean l-ander Hii’ah Soott of before drawing up P ' Thg .assertion by Lindsay mayors*'Who must -assume tte City policemen have beep killed, position. ’The Times s^d tte swamped
Pennsvlvania and Sen Barrv *̂ ^̂ 1° '^ ’ th** Irmmer'^to'sumner *>*’oa&ht a denial from Bridge- day-to-day .responsibility for 22 shot and 23 stabbdd. ®̂‘ Margie Dyer while O’Callaghan meanslincreased capability, In-

^  am a A ?  . H P®rt Mayor Hugh Curran, who getting the .job done;- UndsUy, calUng tte safety of connalssahce satel ites and U2 asUy in a four-man race. creased fighting ablUty, in-
_____ “ R  ®- ^® ®̂!l?̂ ,®®̂ . ^ suggested ttat Lindsay tour his Taking ulnbrage at Lindsay’s policemen "a  matter of first ®Py planes ,̂ and^U.S. . officios jqortt Dakota GOP Rep. creased,-^ professional a

jjoadVine-amondmont, —  ^  ® streets and s'e'e 116W e'l6gn~Waghington— remorks', Mayor-.priority.’ ’ vlaited two woim ded'"’®''® “ satisfied" Egypt had vio- MaijT^drewa^caaily-UiTOn ro among tte aim^d furCu- _
r..f- i,i. -hey were. Washington remarks, Mayor patrolmen at their ' hospdtai l̂ Îod tte lerms o f the--cease- ^ jgj.gj jg South Vfetoam, and their capac-

rooms.' '  1 -A- aiL , a,TTiere was no indication, Iww-
:on would do rc

< .

iits^ is 
trying a case 

According to Jud^e Leo' 
skey, “ ’TheUmere fact that Items 
apipear in a paper at a time 
prior to a trial, for that to serve 
as a  basis for a - change .In 
-venue, than we might as well

that tte matter be 
to Hartford County. 

Representatives of two
have as a  general policy that newspapers, the Hartford Ooul 
ail p e ^ e  arrested in one coun- rant and tte Manchester Eve- 
ty a^toi^htioally would be nlng Herald were summoned to 
transferred to '% n ^ e r  county testify to . various news ac
tor trial.’’ ' ' - Counts, dates and circulation

The motion tor a change in figures tori the areas covered, 
venue had been. Introduced Ih e  Herald’s clrculati(ni In- 
Atty. l^v ld  li. GUssak, counsM clddeq both counties and tte 
for Donald L. Palozle ^  EUing- State’s attorney, Robert J. Pi- 
ton who was arrested in July geon, a rgu ^  that there was no 
and charged with intent to mur- e-vidence that the ToStond Ooun- 
der his 19-year-old son. ty ediUon of the OixiTant does

Ttie publicity in question had not appear in Hartford County.
'to do with this arrest and with In denying the motion. Judge 
a recent conviction against Parskey said, " I  don’t see any 
Palozle in a trial by jury on basis on what is offered here 
charges of risk of injury and . for granting tte moUan.’’ He 
cruelty to persons Involving the added that, “If It appeared aC- 
same child. Palozle, 28, the fa- ter q, Jury-panel had been'se- - 
ther of seven c^dren, -has- not lected that the information was 
yet been sentenced on that con- generally known the court 
viction due to a motion pending might have to reconsider the 
to set aside that verdict. vriiole. question.’’

Tolland

Tow n Is Pushed to Reach  
Decision on Future of D am

The State Water. Resources Study Commission to first get 
Commission is pushing the Uj® document accepted by the 
town to reach a'decision about town providing the benefits of 

'v^repalring or abandoning the home rule. Changes can later 
‘Ci(wdalTs Park Dam. be made by the appointment of

T%e announcement was made ® charter revision commission, 
during^ last night’s meeting of School Lunches
the Bcatd of Selectmen by Tolland High School students 
First S^qctman Charles Thi- will be able to purchase hot 
fault, \riio .explained that he has lunettes beginning on tte first 
been holding o «  pending the day of school. Sept. 9, accord- 
promised passage of petitions ing to cafeteria director Mrs. 
to call a second t^wn meeting Evalyn Ostien. The high school  ̂
on tte situation. students will be attending

'Ihe original town —inectlng school on a full session basis, 
held two months ago, ihnied effective next Wednesday, 
down an appropriation of a^out ’Ihe hot lunch program at 
$23,000 to -r  e p a i r tte darn'l-s Meadowbrook and Hicks Me- 
’Ihose attending the meeting morlai schools will begin Sept, 
were few in number but almost M^^i^ce'the students will attend 
all expressed concern- about sclxw^on double sessions for, 
tte possible poUutlan of tte tte fir^^I'i^®® days. Milk wUl be 
pond. < A available tor kindergarten stu-

’Ihilault last night stated he dents at M^adowbrook School 
^ h a a _  heard nothing of tte pe- beginning SeptA.,14.

Utiens being circulated, and he 1̂1 parents ai'o encouraged 
and the rest of the board set to send snacks with their chll- 
their next meeting date as tte dren attending Meadiiwbrook 
deadline before going ahead and Hicks schools, and a snack 
a n d  authorizing tte tearing ume will be provided by., the 
down of tte dam. teachers. '

’Ihe destruction of the old g OP Women Meet '  -
gtone dam will be an expensiye ihe Republican Women’s

'.-X

z

proposition, Thlfault 
ie  noted ttat tte

___  Republican
warned. club will meet Sept. 14 at 8 
new 25- p.m. at. the home of Mrs. Brucen o  J in/ iO V l saw vT  a w  p . X I l ,  t t l ..  U lC  V

meter swimming poM' at the Cummings, Jit. 74.
Vernon Elementary School cost >xhe club is sponsoring a 
tte town about $126,000, conMd- gyg„j auction and is looking tor 
erably less than local estimates donations of items for the event, 
for a similar pool of $250,000. <n,6ee wishing to contribute 

A report from local Sanitary „,gy contact Mrs. Joseph Dl- 
lnsx>ector Leon Dwire regarding' ggg. Mrs. (Christopher Shorten 
tte dye test made from tte gr Mrs. Francis Weston, 
post office to tte educational, ^  Bulletin Board 
park in the CrandaU pond teachers in tte Tolland

_  watershed was still not avalla- gnd Vernon school systems will 
ble last nigttl- , participate in an orientation

Otter reports from'Buck and session and tour of the tri-town 
Buck were described as ambig- -vemon/TpUand-EUlngton area,
uoiis by town officials. ........... tisttorroW' sponsored by the

- School Bus Parking RockvUle CSiamber of (3om-
Thlfoult reported he had merce. 

reached an agreement wltt the -phe 'teachers will gather at 
Floyd Munroe. Bus Co. to park xoUand High School at 2 p.m. 
the 18 schoof buses temporarily for a bus tour of the area, and 

. at the town ttdustrial Park. return at 3 p;rtf?- toT„ a recep-
’The bus company is seeking uon arid welcome froiil ' to :^

a variance from the Zoning g^d school officials in the tvto 
, t Bogid of Appeals (BZA) to  per- towns.
< ' mlt permanent parking of , xhe high - school-tand Middle 

th6 buses at the Interaction of school building committees will 
Baxter St. and Anderson Rd. meet tomorrow night at 8 in the 
Tile application met wltt stiff Meadowbrook School library.
opposition from residents of tte --------
area who based their crltlclaTO Ma’nchester Evening Herald 
oh safety factors 6t the road XoUaiid correspondent Bette 

i  and location, and tte ZBA has Quatrale, Tel. 875-2845.
not yet reached a d e c i s i o n . ----------------------

A legal agreemfent to protect'
Vthe town, giving it-an option of 

' ■ 80 dt(i)w Witten hbUce to-Muw-c 
roe to remove the buses has 
been drawn up by Town Coun
cil Robert King. ,

Tlilfault reported ttat , all

Cp^uple Notes 
30 Years Wed

Scott and Sen. Henry M. Jack-
ron, D-Was^, a I play®d, TBC members said, be- .-j-gday Lindsay wrote Ckirran: CMrran, the Democl-atic candid-
Izing support for ttff letter, told fore legal advertisements  ̂tor answer to Sen. Rlbicoff ate tor lieutenant governor, shot
a news co^reA ce ttey consider the submission of bids a p e a ^  ^^g ^tended only to say that off d -letter to Lindsay on Aug. 
th s a good Ume to sfir some- recently.- ’They also noted th;e ^ mayor, every city, is fac- 26 defending the cleanliness' of 
th i^  u p ^ t  the p e^ e  t^ks. similarity of the latest move^by jg^ (ggreaslng problems_^when it Bridgeport.

They said the letter had not jhe Board of Education io ^ ^ e r  ggg ĝĵ  jg gigggjgg the .streets “ As to-Bridgeport being filthy 
been solicited by the Nixon ad- actions in its relations w thu ie^^X j collecting and disposing of as New York City, I '9ay, 'not 
ministration. xBC. X  ' true,’„’:,.Curj:an saJi.

•inuauii. - a» a . Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Sul-
buses WUI be parked at I n W  Hvan.Sr. of 66 Essex ^®™ 
trial Park f o T ^ e  start of guests of honor at a surprise 

next W edne^y. pend- 30th anniversary party ^ tu r^ y  
^  a  d S o n  by t t T W ’ ' . at the home of their daughtertog a  d e e m ^ ^ ^ ye^ aon-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs.
~~^Titter of reslgnaUpn ^ m  Prank HagM, 160 ^ rrace  Dr., - 

of Finance membiir Ron- Rockville. H ie  party was art 
aid Jifontesl was preswited to ranged by tte HageM, and sons- 
last night's Selectmen’s meet- and - daughters - in-law *®  
ing wltt the, agreement .that guests of honor, Mri M™- 
both the Republican and Demo- Conrad Sidlivan o f ^  W ^ ^ l  
cratic Ttown Committees be St. and Mr. and Herbert
asked to make reCommenda-v Sullivan Jr. of 24 ^ P l®  SI-

cancy ’The^polntment will be were married S e ^  4, 1940, In 
^ r b v  the of Finance. Houlton, Maine. They Uved In

has bwh transferred Manchester tor tte past 23 years 
^ o ^ t a t o .  “"i* Connecticut for tte paat

The resident status of former 30 years. 
f S :  h e t m a n  Ernest Vlk About 40 friends and relattves 

In rdatloh to his from Manchester ^.^uroound- 
TAAAoitinn AB Tollaro’s repre- Ing towns attended. Their mat- 
^ to U ve  to the Capitol Region ron of hOTor, Mrs. Cecil Watson 
sentauve of Mansfield, was also there.

/

C H O O SE  FROM FLAIRS, 

STRAIGHTS. TAPERS.

p l a id s , c h e c k s , s t r ip e s .

S O U O S ... IN  POLYESTERS. 

W O O LS, DACRO NS. ALL  

PERMANENTLY PRESSED. . .SIZES 

26 TO 58. .. PRICED FROM

S
E
P

i A I L o R s

THE BEST SELECTION  

OF PANTS IN NEW  ^  

ENGLAND T O D A X .

TIME AND ^OliifeY 

LO O K IN G ’ A RO U N ^ .^ . '  

' SH O P  .IIEGAL’S FIRST 

AND  SAVE! I

REBAL MEN'S SHOP
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9:30 tp 5:30

At the Western 'White House in defending the boards ac- " i f 'm y ^  rejoinder has- been * Curran incited L|ndsay to vis
en as flighting F ’ ’

, ,  . ,— , , —.Eive me; I meant.0
said, ’We. welcome the objec- member this summer to check g^g-g ^^here ciVi

- jn  San ClKmente, Calif., press tion, Susag said his committee mken as fligh ting Bridgeport, it Bridgepo: 
"  ■' ■ Ziegler was unable to-contact any TBC foj-^vg me; I mei< secretary Ronald L.

the state’s East District. He will Ity and I their determination, 
face Democrat ~James E. their capability to defend their 
Brooks, 29, a Fargp -insu'rance own peoj^e and their own gov- 
man. ’’’ ernmint hai;jbeen gp-®aUy en-

In the West District the (30P hanced over- these past many, 
primary contenders, party lead- months." ->
ersljip endorse^ Richard Elkin The U.S.' Command said there 

.. . 1 „ IT c! maverick Robert Me- were 25 enemy rocket and mor-
open-ended authority to sell U.S. carney, were in a virtual dead' tar attacks from 8 a.m. Tuesday 

Barry arms to Israel, based on claims ,ock. to 8 a.m. todays and that, an
Geea that her — — . ...... . . --

Reporting that‘ the Police De- 
partifient was 304 men under its ®v®*", of what Nixon 
que-ta of 32,038, the mayor de- about the reported întormaUon.
clare.d,. “ We have to, get—the _ ™-
force up to strength.”  WASHINGTON ~  ^ ®

■ A- , Senate has gon^-along with the
^  S administration’s request for

that
Renubllcan Town CSialrman of gifts for their home.
Russell Stevcaison-h^ Informed
him t h a t  VUt Aould be re
placed. Both - file RepubUcaiw 
and Democratic Town Ctemmlt- 
tees wiU be asked to suggest re-

Frank Films

f  placeitaento for Vlk.
Charter

and sbld, "We will LONDON (AP ) L
t.only'to'say match any area |of our city-Gibb, leader "of the Bee Gees that her military assistance ..phe winner will 'face state, American A4 Skyhawkfighter-

^ . ___ ______ ______ -iVte pride is against a similar ty^e of area in pop group, has married his sec-"needs have doubled. :Sinc9) Wlm_Rep; Arthur A^-Unk-A*iho.4yaa.*ombeF-and-^-helicopter-were-
■ ® . s p e c i f i c a t i o n s ,  TBC mem- jjjgjj ^g^ nfunicipal goyferoment New York, and you will find retary, 2'0-year-old Linda Gray ter. • , unopposed in the iEiemocratlc ipst Tuesday. The commanS'

Noting previws taJk of a bers were skeptical of *thls |g, performance'^'of Bridgeport is indeed c le v e r  of Scotland. In an 87-7, vote Tuesddiy, the. priniary.
ceasefire in Vietnam. Ziegler, statement.—It became ^  (pies- .’gties, the problem of maintaln^^f, the two.”  The wedding IwasI held..Tues-„.Senate 'rejectfed-a move by 6en.

problem in Paris isV tion, Susag continued, of wait- ^ clean city is still a tough Lindsay, in - today’s- letter to day on Gibb’s 24th birthday, J.. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., to limit 
that ‘the other side continues to ing until lart, night’s meeting .ggg  ̂ ; • - - Curran; -made no reference to  The bearded guitarist was di- military credit salbs-to Isltecl
show, an umrillto^ess to engage j to submit the -prepared bid --So'me persist to thinking that-the invitation to visit Bridge- vorced by his first wife tour the amount parried in a bill ear-
to meaningful discussion 1 ̂ ecificqtiohs which JVould.gj^y. j g - Y o r k ,  where sever- port. months ago. liqr this year.

lost Tuesday. The command 
. . „ said one American , was k lll^ '

Democratic: Sen. Quentin. N. 'and ,two were wounded in the ‘ 
Burttek will face GOP Rep. shelling, the Skyhawk pilot w as , 

loitias S. Kleppe In November, missing, and two Americans ■ 
ith were unopposed in their aboard the helicopter were

wounded.
3pth were unopposed 
parties’ senatorial primaries.

NEW YORK (AP) —  Parar' 
mount Pictures and Brodsky- 
Gtouid productions, a joint ven- 

***'*®^ ture headed by producer Jack
— The .proposed town cnarie and screeii star Elliott
wUl be pldced on the v o ^  Gould, wlU produce Dr.. David 
chines tt-the Novem l^ Rgub^g-g. best-selling non-ficUon
■tloos as a y «» ®*i *»-referendum
item. . Wanted to Know About Sex—

Although t ^  But Were Afraid to Ask," It was
men expressed some d lsap^d^ annoimeed by Robert Evans,

The Marvel of Main Street, Manchester*
901-907 M A IN  STREET. M A N C H E S T E R ^ 3 -2 4 7 8

THURSDAY 9:30 fo 9:00 P.M.

Caiarge Your Purchase with Master Charge. Hartford Nation^, or Your Personal
■. Regal Charge . . . .
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R o M D ^ t h s  
Top Israel’s 
War Deaths

Dairy Truck 
Studio For 

Batik Art^si

Leorvl^rb, in an old dairy truck which has been 
corc^rted to her studio,' applies hot bee§wax to 
areas of the scarf she doesn’t want dyed (upper 

/ le f t )  , hangs scarf up to diy (lower left) and finally 
dips the finished product in kerosene to remote the 
wax. She started fashion design in Israel..

and met and mEirrIed L«wis 
Korb.

Her suburban New Jersey 
apartment, she found, .was too 
conflnlnff for her batik work. “I 

Amidst the c ru ah ^"« i^  man- yi,as too inhibited,” she recalled, 
gled hulks of cars in a  Jun^isd^ “It’s messy work, and I was 
here^stands an old dairy truck iSiraid/he dye would splatter.” 
- th e  kind that deUvers milk at So she s-et,UB, the studio.

By ANNETTE 8TEC 
"Ne^B Tribune IVte^aslne Editor

SOimk'SNBQY, N.J. (AP) —

City stores, and are quickly 
spreading to better stores 
across the country.

By MABCU8 E;
TEL AVIV (AP) Israeli 

newspapers call U^em “the ene
my within,” a  Cabinet minister 
terms them d t^ tro u s . ' ----

They a|x'talking about droves 
of re c k l^ i hom-honMng driv
ers. -

Road deaths are on a contln- 
ilal climb, standing at 260 for 
the first half of this year. The 
figure is double what it was 
three years ago, and far higher 
than the number of Israeli dead 
recenUy in the day-to-day war _ 
with the Arabs.

As transport minister, retired 
Qen. Elzer Welzmcui mapped out 
and obtained approval for a 
multlmiUion-doUar plan aimed 
at scaring, pleading and forcing 
Israeli drivers to take it easy.

Weizman lost his transport 
job when his poUUcal party quit 
the Cabinet In August In protest 
against .Israel’s acceptance 
the U.S. peace initiative for the 
Middle East.

The Transport Ministry, al
though temporarily without a  
minister, says it will s ^  Welz-1 
man’s plan through.

Many psychologists pin the 
driving problem on the Arab-Is- 
raell' conflict. ,’Ihey say tension 
and the uncertain future have 
made Israeli motorists a  reck
less, devU-may-care bunch.

'"They don’t value their lives 
much,” says one psychologist. 
“They take chances the bravest 
soldier wouldn’t  take in battle.”

H i g h w a y  carnage first

reabhed worrisome proportions 
in 1967, the .year of the sbc-day 
war. Roc^ deaths suddenly dou
bled to '374, with 16,000 Injured 
that .year. Now the annual death 
toll'^tops 600, with the injury fig
ure unchanged.

“Before the war,' road deaths 
were on a  ccmtinual decline,” 
says Nathan Talnir, secretaiy 
of the National Road Safety 
Council. “We used to be one of 
the few countries that could

boast it was licking the accident 
problem.” *

Lacking an expansive railway 
system, Israel puts 80 per cent 
of its interurban traffic on the 
highways. A fifth of the coun
try’s. 260,000 vehicles a re  motor
cycles and scooters, c^ntlpared 
with 4 per cent In Italy.''Officials 
regaixl the scooter da five times 
more dangerous than an auto
mobile.

Weizman' attacked the prob

lem with vigor after leaving the 
military last November.

’The athletically built, musta
chioed, general, 46, is a national 
Ijefo for his role as architect of. 
the Israeli air wing. At one time 
he was known as one of Israel’s 
most dangerous drivers.

Jn  presekUng his program 
Weizman admitted that he was 
trying to overcome his -own 
shortcomings behind the wheel, 

He doubled or tripled traffic

fines, introduced 30 new types of 
road signs, and ̂ allocated bettec 
lllumtnatfon and markings for 
m'ajor crossroads.

He purfied through a new sys
tem for bringing violators to^ 
immediate trial, where doubly, 
severe sentences were hwded 
down,. Chronic vlolatoib will 
have to pass a  new driving te^ , 
while the test itself, already one 
of the world’a  hardest, will be 
made even .tougher..

Toliand County

. / '

FoAi^ Annual Fire Muster 
.Scheduled for Labor Day
Tile fourth* annual In la n d  ^ Particlpatincf iii the muster 

CkMmty Fire Muster will be held will be the ’ToUand VoluiUee'r 
again this year on Labor Day-. Fttre Department, which has re- 
beglming ad 12:30 p.m. a t the ‘beived the .first place t ro ^ y  for 
EhUngton Center firehouse. thrbe consecutive yeaus; Urn

Rockville, Ellington, North Cov- imldnlgld alarm, .motorized year, since Ttolland won the firemen are distributing c ^ e  Department to InrfUM record-
entry,. Andover a n d , Oolumhlh drafting, and the top off f < ^  right to retain th.e first trophy boxes to/io<^ residents a sk l^
fire departments. The E ^ o n  long hot afternoon, the buckeiK^ter three victories. for donations for the depart- ed In the Uidyersal Copyright
Fire Department will- not com- brigade. Chicken barbecue will, be ment’s cake sale.
pete this year, due to a  conflict ’Trophies will be; awarded to “helcKiit „fhe event, beginning at * . -------- 1—
with the town’s 2l(01h Ahnlver- the first, second and third place 4:30,..^’m.
sary celebraifon. teams. In each category, with The Labor Day m'uster will

The firemen yml compete In an overall trophy presented to kick off the' Ellington Fire De
seven events ̂ providing a color- the department receiving the partment’s annual carnival to 
ful, excitipg' afternoon for the.- highest overall total of points, be held Sept, to through 12 In

M u B ic iau 8

G o p y r ig h t  P r o te c t io n
HOUSTON, Tex/(AP)

io n  were 

“  D*® -Heat*

convention.
Herman/Kenln, AFM presi

dent, eaUA that $188 million 
worth/M , counterfeit records 
wero sold last year and another 

million of fraudulently dup- 
(cated tape cartridges. This

spectatoraT Scheduled events The trophy is donated by, the .back of the ElUngton Center president of the American F ^ -  represents financial losses to the 
are U tohand drawn hose' lay-. Republican Tolland , County fire station,. .. ' elation of M^lOlans told the musicians who made the origl-

*___ .A a ' ;«pIii 'Ua ViaI^ Aini/r /»rvn\r»nflAn hnrA th e  hnl remrdlnfiTS a n d  to  th e  COm.̂d  motorized hose laying Sheriff’s Association. >A, new A parade will 'be held Sept. AFM, conve^on here that the hal recordings and to the com̂
« ite^ , tug of war, pole climb, trophy *Wlll be presented this 12 at 6:16 p.m. The. E ll ln g ^  union has jpetitioned the. Stote posers.

S h r iv e r  A p p e a ra n c e s
HARTTOto (AP) -^. R. Sar

gent Shriver,^'Im former UB. 
Ambassador to Fiance, has a r
ranged two kppear^ces In Con
necticut on befaaH of'^m ocrat- 
ic candidates this mptito.^

<Jn Sept. ^  Ito speaks’^  be
half of Ella Grassb, Democratic 
nominee In . the . Sixth Con
gressional District,, and on Sept. 
30, he speaks fbr Joseph Duffey, - 
th e . Democrats’ nomhiee for 
U.S. Senate.

X

\  i

.

home.- ’Ihls one, however, 
X  Is a  studio for Leora Korb, a' 

tiny blonde with a  long pony’ tail 
who spends her days transform
ing \mlte silk Info filmy, color
ful batik Scarves.

Her studio,'^hlch has a  win
dow, door, skyli^ t. Interior 
spoUlghts, shelves -and workta
ble, sits In the junkyaid owned- 
by her husband’s parents. .

Mrs. Korb, vriio was borii In 
South Africa, moved fo Israel 
where she efodled fashlim de
sign. She came fo New York 
City In 1967 fo work for an Is-.

There, bn ramy days, you’ll 
find her bent over her ivork ta
ble, drawing designs with 'Kot- 
beeswax on sheer silk. On'sunny 
days she’s outside ,dyeing the 
scarves, which range up fo six 
feet In length. Tbe colors are 
magmlficent. TTilnk of the Negev 
desert a t sunrise, midday and 
sunset—subtle, earthy, striking 
and vibrant..

’The designs are fascinating: 
Simple and subdued—the merest 
tracings of line and color-;-or 
bold and geometric, but never 
h a i^ -

A n d ie ’s done well with them

IT’S RECESS tim e :

raell manufacturing concern —they are populw hi New York

X ) & ;
**’*^lvrS T O Jail.O f FASHION*'

Back T o School 
Shoe Sale

shoes
. '- ‘

take

cn

BUSTER
BROWN.

X  ■

Hikers 
88

reg. $9 & $10

V  ■

/

sizes 10 fo 3, V /t .to 6

‘^School Days’’ Shoes

•6 * t o 9 «« ’

reg. 8.50 to 11.50
Special group of girls' and boys' shoes in.v 
several styles. Also discontinued - styles of 
Buster Brown shoes on sale. ______ J l-----

_  Misses' & Women's

Campus Loafers

.— -— r̂eg. $12 to $17
Several styles to choose from, 

lany other iinadvertised specials)

(DAL, Shoes, Manchester Parkade)

*13 »d*14priced according to size

It's nil that running, jumping aij^^^aping that 

makes or breaks a boy’s shoes. And, you know,

&
’ FIVE STORES OF

Buster B ^ n s  hav^'been “making” if for over

•five stores of  PASH101*V
(DAL, Shoea, M ancheater''Parkade)

K’ '

The L o o k s// 
Count.'..

. .* I  ̂ ,
something great for 

every gal on Campus 
Fall’70

&
LFIVE STORES o f

X

P ' - OlV. ••(

m -.

r

X

' /

.  »  ■  1  I I

'FIVE STORES OF FASHIOH*

X
■ V.

■J'v . V ^ \ I
/  /

/

7^'
/

\

P  A-
X

'̂•1
j j L g i -

T d- .  X «

4 a . '

1

• mil

d t’fl

♦ ♦/'

'7  -.1

V I

fx.
W

THE Q A U CH O
,(top) 'Viva the ggucho pant in 
woven Aztw^,pattem with fringe 
tie self.. bfelt  ̂NaVy and eggplant, 
5-13; '^ 1 8 -  *Wo61 ribv mock turtle 
pullover in white, iiavy, red, brown, 
3 4 -4 0 ,8 1 * .

THE TO G A
(center) Multi-stripe sweater knit 
tunic .with laced open sides, toga- 
style, S,M,L, $ 1 6 .  No-iron cotton 
shirt, 3-button cuff, rust,„white or 
brass, 10 t18 , $ 8 .  Straight leg slack 
of double knit-*acrylic, 8-18, short 
or avg. $ 1 4 -

U;

X.

■■ x ;

TH E^PO N CH O
(bottom) chevron design 
wool knit poncho with 

. zip front neck, deep ̂  
fringe. Brown/gold/or- 
ange bt' black/r^/white, 
$ * 4 -  Thick ’n.thin'cor- 
d ^ y  fUu’e 1 ^  jeans, 
brown or tehamois, 6-16,$a ^

I * i ' .

Sale! ^ I s ’ jtmipsuit
- "regular $10 5.99

The newest, most wanted silhouette in fashion is 
the jump s u it . . . dnd we’ve got one of the b ^ t m 
this bonded orlon bwuty with mock jumper effect, 
tie neck, zip front. Bub^ndy or green, 7-14. ,

• '  '" X  ■

girls’ fun fur coats •
■4-(5x, regv: $25 * 0 .6 9  x -

-------------^ ■ - ^ 1 4 r ^ v $ 2 6 - - - * l ^ ' ^ - " ’r '

L (^  of fun and fashion in this fur-like pile 
coat in navy or brown. Double-breasted effect, 
half belt. Matching hat in size 4-6x; size 7-14, 
coat only.

boys’ ly^ ron slacks

values to $8 2.99
Smartly tailored casual slacks of permanent 
press polyester and cotton. Several handsome 
colors. Sizes 8-12,-27-30 waist, reg. & slim.

size 8-12 4 5 J I 0

size 14-20 16.90

Values Ifo $25! A ll-w ether coat of polyester and 
cotton with zip-in orlon pile liner for when, the 
wintry windh blo:||; Navy, loden or tan. >

(DAL Young World — all ztoreo) • |

-V

is for 
Acrilan* 

Wear-Dated 

Boys Slacks

•X
;<w. 1 , / .

SV

/

V

Fashion and function combine in these 
handsome, rugged slacks by Metro. 
Blended of 50% rayon, 30% Acrilan® 
acrylic, 20% nylon; they're Wear- 
Dated®, guaranteed for orie full, year's 
normal wear, refund or replacement 
whan returned with tag and .sales slip 
toiMonsanto, —

(above) .
Permanent press hopsack pants in 
navy, gray or camel with contrast
ing stripe wide belt, flare bottom.*/ 
Sizes 8-12, reg or slim $6 ; 27-30 
waist S 9 A 0 h  :

(left to right)
^are bottom’ dress slack in, perma- 
nanet press with flannel-like finish. 
Wide pockets and Itolt loops. Brown, 
navy oT gray, 8-12, reg. or slim
S 7 J M

Herringbone tweed slack with Euro
pean style button-flap pocket, wide 
legs and belt loops. Permanent press, 
loops. 26-30 waist, brown, n^vy or 
camel color, $ 9

Flare bottom, permanent press slacks 
with V^esteni style pockets, wide belt 
loops.-26-80 wm st camel color, X j

(DAL Young World-7- all ztorea' except 
New London) / X

o e r s
MANCHEsVLr  PARKADE & CORBINS CORNER — Open Mon. thru Fri. Nights till 9 . . .  BRISTOL PLAZA — Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. Nighto
t i l l 9 . . .N E W B R I T A I N  — Open Thurs:, Nights till 8 : 4 5 . . .  NEW LONDON MALL — Open Mdn. thru. Sat. Nighte till 9. > . .

■X^\

■ \ 1 ":
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Loses-Satellite Contact

Lady Elk
^  T i V R .  G A X E I C * ^ 0

J«s ARIES 
rtAR. it.

f A  7- 8-10-24 
1^32-45-79-83

-  By STEVE SHIPP -

JACKSON. Wyo. (AP) — 
KDssing; One female elk In 
northwest Wyoming. Wearing 
large collar valued at $25,000. 
Answera to riame ‘"Monique." If 
sighted, pease notify the Na
tional Aeronautic^ and Space 
Administration.

Monique, a  500-pound cow elk 
custom-fitted April 1 with a 
bulky electronic collar, hasn’t 
been in contact with space 
scientists since sh o ^ y  after 
j^ne 1. / :

Her collar Is packed with in
tricate electronic gear, designed 
especially for twice-daily con
tacts yrith an ove’rhead satellite. 
Among other things, the project 
was to detftonstrate how an ani
mal could be tracked from sum
mer to winter range with a  sat- 
ellllte.

Dr. Frank Craighead Jr., di
recting the experiment' from his 
science laboratory a t Moose, 
WyOy said he believes the loss 
Of contact is from a  malfunction 
in the electronic - collar.

Dr^''George Jacobs Of the-God
dard Space Center in Greenbelt, 
Md., said the shoH-lived experi
ment proved that electronic 
tracking is possible and now 
wants to expand, the experiment 
to animals other than elk.

After months of planning, 
space scientists went into the 
National Elk Refuge north of 
Jackson and "livetrapped" two 
cow elks nicknamed "Red’’ and

A TAURUS
AFR. 20

GEM IN I 
ITAY 21

■̂ ci-'Ajuiit'2o 
^47.50-59-67 
y 70-77-81-85

CANCER
^  JUNB 21

^33-40-54-57
;gy63-66-73

LEO
i  ̂JULY 23

9-26-30-38
:g/61-71'.82;87

VIRGO
r >  AUG. 23

'fyAsepk 22 
8^16-19-25-29 

I1J53-58-75

0>-̂ CL.\Y R. POLLAN-
Your Daily Acliuity Guide y '
According fo’lhe Sfar*. .U

To develop messoge for Thursday, ' 
read vyords corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac'birth sign. '

61 Th*

LIBRA
Sf/>r. 22 ^
o8r. 22M<

- J3-27-34-60/ 
h 74-78-84-89*̂

1 You're . 31 Spring
2 Make- 32 Too
3 Appreciated 33 Impgct
4 The 34 Bills ‘

*5 Opposite 35 A
5 Ad ius^ents 36  Don't

62 ^ rr  
* 63^0

6 Adjust
7 You're
8 Probably
9 A

ro A
11 Prepore 
)2SeK
13 There'rc
14 Much
15 An
16 There / •
17 May /
16 Unusd'ol.
19 M oy
20 Money 

y 21 More
^ 2 2  A.

23 Than
24 Little
25 Be
26 Time'
27 Heavy
28 Festive
29 Opposition
30 To -

„.(S)Good

37 In 
. 36 Be

39 Drift
40 Of 

•^41 Your
42 you
43 Lunch 

y4 4  Opportunity 
- 45 Touchy
> 46 Career - 

47 Hord 
46 Suspect 
49 Exists ,
.50 Going
51 Surprise
52 Along
53 But
54 Your
55 Or
56 Take 
57€nthuslosm
58 Go
59 If
60 And

'jA dvttsc

Dme ;
Should (
Take 

/65 Advontoge
66 Generote
67 Yo'u're
68 Pictures
69 Time <
70 Trying
71 Proverbial
72 Once
73 Confidence
74 Upsets
75 Ahead
76 Gone
77 To
78 Irv 
79.Be 
SO.Work
81 Imptesf .
82 Good ' ^
83 Diplomatic
84 Your 
85ijSomeone 
86 Is 
87 ‘Sport
88 Efforts
89 Stofs
90 L6st

€ 9/3 
Neutral

SCORPIO

NOY. 2 1 ^ ^  
1- 3-14-21  ̂

23-42-48 - V
SAGITTARIUS
NOY. i2 

DEC, 21. 

36-39-52-6 
72-7^8fr^^

CAMICORN
DEC.-22 ^  

JAN. It
i 1-22-28-43^ 
56-62-68

AQUARIUS
JAN. 2'0 ^  

FCB. U
15-18-20-44^ 
49-64-65 V

MSCES
EBB. 19 

MAR. 2 0 ' ' ^  
2- 6--37-41J 

46-55-80-881

North /Vietnam Postpones ;
jjts Pursuit of Happiness

By Wifi.1.1 Am  l . RYAN filled to achieve its objectives, vocation of the rln^n^^AEToi^ of 
AP Special Correspondent -but It was followed by President Uie American Declaration

/  Lydon B. Johnson’s departure dependence, it seem s vClear niat
men are created equEd,’' yje 1968 presidential cam- equEdlty and the pursuit o< hap-

S £ ^  the document. "They are j,y talks in Paris, by the plness have not come to the
^dow ed  by their C3reator wjth jq bombings of the North North Vietnamese,
certain i n  a  11 e n  a  b 1 e rights, perhaps most significant of One gete the impression that
Am<mg these are life, Uberty j j j  by intensified turmoU in the the men whom Ho brought up as 
and the pursuit of happinesrf." united States generated by the leaders over the past quartor- 

With those words 26 years £igo iggue.
Tuesday, a declaration framed _  ’ __'Today, Hanoi’s leaders see... — "  -  domination of allby Ho Chi Mlnh proclaimed in
dependence for what he called 
the Democratic Republic of,Viet
nam, with himself »b president. 
Ho, a  veteran intematloiial, 
Communist and agent of Mos-

century are obliged today to be
Hanoi’s leaders seem “  * ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^  "Sl

resigned to protracted w ar for
^  / ' f o ^ ^ ^ t h e ' ^ *  one day .’be thelrt. But the price
hopeful still of forcing the U.S. be heavy. UntU then, the al-
presence out of Vietnam entire
ly before South Vietnam’s re

cow, long had planned to use the f  ter.‘
A m e rlc ^  words for his ppocla- ^
maUon. Perhaps It was ^ e r t  The North Vietnaniese e ^
admiraUon for the 1776 declara- thus appears to ^ v e

slowed, even though HahoM is

ready Ught North ^^etname8e 
belt must be drawn even Ugh-

tlon, but perhaps, too, it wtis a more involved than ever as the

Old Problem
SYDNEY (AP) — Australia,

As Others See Us
L O N D O N  (A P ) — 

man newspaper in
To a Ro- azlne Der Spiegel said that the 
the'"‘paSt. Sharon Tate m urder trial in Los

M(iniquQ proudly wears her $25,000 necklace short
ly after she was “collared” in Wyoming.

result Of the new front in CEun. like the United States, Is wor- nist behind Ho the patriot, , poUuUon of her

a t V S e V m  ^ s 'w e ^ e k . ’̂ T p '^ ren tly  it Is not f^^
North Vietnam is epmmemorat- cfeT r^T hM  first t o e  bL ause a  researcher
ing the 25th. anniversary and has dug .up this "General Or-
Ho’s death, and the tone bf toe m ^  where it  came der" dated Oct, 14," 1802 Issued

from, but toe country is painful- by toe governor oLtoe day: 
ries a  s t r o ^  suggesfUon of polit . ^  civilian manpower “U any person whatever is de-

' w n  “ d in every day necessiUes for tected in throwing any fUto into 
dently some tension has been _______a„ tho nnu, in the stream of fresh water,

erecting 
tEiklng w ater

„  . , „  , .  that toe Viet Cong in toe South but a t toe tanks, on convlcUon
Ho had ^  su c c e s^ . He could ^^st, rely more heavily on their before a magistrate, their

nrt have had one, ^ ^ c e  i“ ne of guerrilla tactics. homes will be taken down and
his heirs had anything like his ^ _
stature. Thus there is now re- M there is a  struggle for pow- forfeit five ^ u n d s  fw  each of-

But Japan’s biggest paper tent on picking apart the 
"called  it “serious opposition.” ' charges and the prosecutor is 

“I t’s clear th a t Uie protesting only interested in a  guilty ver-
women want to free themselves diet,.- toe magazine said, add- u.u.p ----------------------- - - ,  , r s - n  »
not from male supremacy, that’under the German sys- peated stress in toe Hanoi press er going on at toe top, no clear fence to toe Orphan Fund,
said Rome’s right-wing R Tern- prosecutor is "obligated on toe motion of "collective evidence of it comes througrh toe
po, "but from the M-turjU onus account points of leadership.’ '

quently catch pnbutnonia. they " ’m a t month of twice-daily ^d 'o f'^caJi^g  fo'r S f e d 'u c a t S
were adm ittediy/upset that it transmission . , provided even them.” , ^  ^ if^ in toe ted States also

None of this seems likely to
propEigEinda at the present time, 
m e  indications are that Le 
Duan, toe practical man Eis dls-

struck Monique ■ II and conse- more informition than we antic- Tokyo’s Asahi Shlmbun cited ■ ■ , . —  -----
■quently attracted worldwide ipated," Dr. Jacobs said. “But infcidents in which demonstrat- ^  ^ ® Liaos and CamboKlia. Up to now

gist ’Truong Chlnh, hsis toe dom
inant voice in toe collective. He. / quuiiLiy uiiicivLcu w v * l u c  iptwcvi, 4-/A. xjiciuenuj III wiucii uciiiuiiontiu „r> w e . In&nt voice in m e coiiecvive, xie

Fleetfoot. D ummy collars publicity and hi any le tters from m ost im portant, we proved th a t jug women took over a  radio historian  and long- the ruling Politburo in  H anoi stressing in p u b ll^ ed
,„i,rhir,ir nnimds w ere Diaced ^  . . . _______ __ ___ __. _______..j .u  ,____ __________  ̂ tim e observer of A m erica. Bro- v,oo uo rw.mieei u c c .______ ___________  Ume observer of America. Bro- has not let its polltlcaJ dlffer-

“m e ir ‘ actions were guerrilla many AJJiericans ai-e ences toterfere with toe machine ^g^ty  to submit to m ajority de--
activities of serious opposition," beglniiing to feel toe United ery of battle, m e re  could be a  jjg concedes that no
• - ----------- --  *■> evemniB nf nnro. long-range impact, nonetheless, monopoly on wls-

since what apparently has be^n that collecUve
at issue in  Hanoi has been toe igg^ershlp still doesn’t  mean 
"how” of. toe war—whether lowering "the individual respon- 
"protracted w ar” should contin- gibiuty of leaders.” ’That seems

w eig h in g  25 p o u n d s  w e r e  p la c e d  c o n s 'e rv a tio n is ts  who b la m e d  a n im a ls  c a n  b e  t r a c k e d  w ith  sa- s ta t io n  a n d  b u rn e d  th e i r  brEiS.
 ̂ a r o u n d  toe necks of each elk in death on the experimental tellites."

anticipation that one of them tracking project. "Now that we have ac h ie v ed_________________  . , ,
later would become "Monique. 25-pound electronic collar success in tracking elk,” he the. Japanese paper said. States is .an example of "para’-

That was In early February of removed from toe dead elk said, "we plan to move on to the “Just as the hippie move- <1*®® mislaid if not yfet paradise 
this year. On Feb. 19, more than jg gg unpublicized move, green marine turtle off toe ment; which started  in toe Unit- lost.’ But toe historian added:
four dozen space-scientists, elk ^ scientists tranquillzed South America coast, the cari- ed States 10 , years ago, 'chal- " I  am too old to give way to toe
refuge officisds and newsmen ,i,,iggifocc. .(gtiu wearing a bou of Alaska, the polar bear in lenged all toe traditiomU values easy pessimism of toe young,
were on hand .to witness toe ac- collar) on April 1 in a toe Arctic Circle, plus continued and life formulas and shook ail and I have not totally aban- ue for years, or whether heavier g way ^ ^ y i n g  that somebody,

, 4ual collaring of an elk for toe ggeond attem pt to carry out the w'ork with elk and possibly "the of toe young people, this move- doned toe opUmlsm with which investment should be made in a- g^^g  ̂ g,j has to be boss.
---- ’----- ’ black and grizzly bcEirs.” meint may gradually change toe I approached . . .  toe. U n i te d .................. —
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tracking experiment.
However, at the well-attended 

collaring ceremony. University 
of Montana -graduate student 
HEirry Reynolds missed his tEir- 
get and toe five-inch tranquili
zer dEirt shot past “Fleetfoot"

consciousness of women in toe States 
1970s.”

Novel In Film  The New York correspondent
• of toe London Daily Sketch re- 

■ NEW YORK (AP) — Liza ported that "sex  madness is 
Minnelli Eind Estelle Parsons gweeplng Am erica." The writer, 
have been signed to co-star in Dermont Purgavie, ^ d ,  “Un-

experiment.
This time the experiment was 

more successful. , •
The new "M onique"' wa§ 

tracked nearly 30 miles through 
twice-a-day contacts with an or- 

^ d  “w t ^ o t o e r ’uns'uspTcUng Nimbus-3 weather satel-
cow elk.

When space scientists deter- WhSli the Nimbus-3 passed 
mined toe $25,000 electronic overhead, it made contact with serm an Eind directed by Jan  Ka- the American public dries up

• necklace would fit the acclden- the electronic collar. Informa- dar. shortly, no one is going to have
tally drugged 500-pound female tion received from toe collar The film is based on toe best; a  natural sex life at all.
elk ( she was immediately was transm itted from the satel- selling novel by Hannah Green, added that many Americans
dubbed "Monique H ” Hte to a  ground station in Alas- Miss Minnelli will portray a have been persuaded "they are

Less than five days later. Mo- ka and then relayed to toe God- young girl in an anguished incapable of doing what Comes
nloue H died of pneumonia. dard Spa.ee Center in Maryland search for self-realizaUon and naturally any more. You have

Robertson Signed

“ I Never Promised You a  Rose jggg the amazing avalanche* of 
Garden,” produced by A1 Weis- gex manuals being foisted off on

NEW YORK (AP) — Acade
my Award Winner Cliff Robert
son has been signed to s ta r in 
and produce and direct " I  Shot 
Down toe Red Baron—I Think.’

bid for a  less distant decision. pg^haps toe others would just 
Tile protracted , w ar concept gg g^gg him have toe Job for 

was originally espoused by Red g„^  Le Duan, in speeches tola 
China’s Mao Tse-tung and sup- year, has had to tell toe people 

— ported in Hanoi by Trqong.they must make many more
Chlnh, a  powerful Politburo sacrifices in lives and property 
member. CThlnh' lost out early in kaep toe WEir going. He has 
1968 when Hanoi decide to go had to adm it that "toe material 
all-out with the Tet offensive. Le lyg of toe people is low.” He has 
Duan, now 62, as first secretary had to put out warnings against 

The film is a  com edy-ab^t an t**® ruling Laodong Workers grumblers, threatening “reso- 
He American pilot who is c ^ ^ r e d  party, seemed the architect of igte punishment" for those who: 

by toe GermEins after he shoots the strategy. "break Socialist lEiw.” Sig;nlfl--
down the Red Baron, and who is Curiously, however, both sides cantly. Le Duan puts out fre-^ 
forced to fly for a  South Ameri- to toe argument appeared to quent appeals for party  unit/, 
can revolutionary generEil. ’Hie win 'out, a  development which recalling this Ewpect of Ho’s t^ -

ORAND OPENING! 
The

R i m M ii6 g e ^ o m € r
(Item^'^n Assignment)

,^46 Spruce St. 
MEinchester

/  Sept. lOth, 1970
Opien Tues., Wed., 

Tliurs. i) to 3 
’Thurs. Eve. 8 to 9

“Alto^^'^refuge" offVcials were where it was rouUnely recorded Miss Parsons will play the psy- to have a guide book.’ 
quick to explain that elk ffe- and EuiEdyzed by computer. chiatrist.  ̂ The West German news mag-

film is an American Internation- might have averted a  PoUtburo' lament.
offensiveal Pictures release.- showdown. ’Hie Tet And so, 25 years Eifter the in-
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EDI'TOR'S NOTE: ^  Mittior 
of this piece about 4rill teams 
recently tnuasferred from 
don to toe Toxeis bureau of T(i® 
Associated Press in DaUaA '̂The 
hiilftlme entertainment ili E ng-. 

j land at sports events Is group . 
singing o f' hynuiB and patrlotto 
Bdngs. Thinly-clad, high-kicking 
tefuns were a  wonder to him. 
He decided to' find out where 
toey come from.

By GODFREY ANDERSON 
.Associated Press Writer -

DAUiAS, Tex. (AP) — The 
music shrilled; "Hey look me' 
over." The gflrls swung and 

. dipped, ■ twisted, and whirled, 
Light guttered oh satin tophats,

I , white cowboy Stetsons, pom- 
I i poms of red, white and blue.

But this wasn’t show business 
—it lyas academic business. I h e  
All American Drill Team and 
Pep Squad School was ending 
its summ er camp with gradua-- 
tion exercises a t Southern Meth
odist University. ' .

More than a thousand girls 
from states as far from Texas 
as Montana and Wyoming were 
competing for AH Ajnerlcan rat-

i7e , Smile, Sm ile

They begin smiling a t 6:30 a . i r y i m d  keep smiling until lights out a t 10 p.m. 
They are the thousand plus gifls wlwho th is summer studied a t and graduated 
from the All-American l^riH Team and Pep Squad School at Southern Meth
odist University in Texas; Their goal: To entert&in during football halftimes.

■*. . ..L.
togs and glittery trophies so as also come her«L for lessons in H iey start toe day smollng How do toe girls stand toi 
to be ready for toe coming foot- good grooming, travel etiquette, a t 6.30 a.m. when toey are mld-'wlnter cold up north? •
bEill season. -  ̂ how to stand, how to sit, how to called from sleep, and they "They just turn blue,” says

You might think that all a  girl walk, how to apply makeup and don’t wipe that smile off their Gussie, adding with a  smile: 
needs to high-kick in a  football how to style their hair! And al- faces untU 10 at night when toey “Beauty knows no pain.”
stadium is flexible .muscles and ways th e y  m ust smile, smile, call it a  day. Often they even. 'While the gfirls sit to ; class,
plenty of stamina. Not so. Tliey smile.' use, their breaks for practicing, watching TV playbacks of what

— / “I t’s Just like being a Ma- 
■ /" r tn e ,"  one of toe faculty ex

plained—̂ wlto a  smUe.Bible ScliQ mrs BlaziriQ 
New E0imenical Trails

By GEORGE W^^CORNELL ford Press without any clumges 
A P  R^^gion Writer

NEW Y O ^  (AP) ^
^ec iirC a too ilc“ ^ U ^  hIS

Rbnito C^tooUcs points up an included minor changes,, chiefly • Miss Davis, a  slight, red- 
oric change to t^e a p p r^ ch  changing Jesus’ "brottiers” to haired fireball with plenty of 

and Catool- <‘bi.etheren.’’) ' poise ai)d projection herself,
batest, oldest n  is toe only complete Bible say® ®he doesn’t  have to recruit 

achieving formal sanction both girts for the classes. ’Hiey just 
by Protestant and Catholic au- come flocking to toe smiling 
toorities in this country, but lUe.
only for ^iimilH^glcal patooUc Like some of toe 200 jxiunds- 
use. It is a  modem .rendition of plus footballers, a  few of toe 
toe old ProtestEint-pfoduced girls flunk out from summer 
King JEimes translation of 1611, training canrip. I t  just about 
but wordings were checked brcEtks their hearts. —
against original manuscripts.

For comparative purx>oses

" I t’s  not easy to project your
self across a footbEdl stadium 
Eind into toe top ot  the stEinds on 
toe other side," explLdned Gus
sie Nell Davis, their chief In-

Compie-
to toe text a s  completed in 1962 '
by an inter-ProtCstant commit- s‘nictoi- in poise and projection.

Jtee in the United States. (Anotor ‘A g irl’s got to have a  lot ot

of Protestant 
Ics toward that gi 
book: They work i t  it together 
rather than separately.

The old-time /conflicts ' over 
different versions have virtually 
disappeared inrihe tide of new 
trEinslations, 'cooperative re- 
seEirch, broadened knowledge of 
ancient Biblical times and bet
ter, earlier ancient manu
scripts. ' ' '  , -

' ’Denomtoatiorial
-..Most of tooee that come

toe faculty calls "uncontrolled 
movements," toey hear stpries 
of the pluck past graduates 
have shown. Like toe girl who I 
once turned up In toe Dallas ” 
downtown Cotton Bowl pEuade 
With two left boots. (“I t about | 
killed her but she smiled all toe 
way.’’)

Some of toe girls have WEished 
cars, helpbd in supermarkets or 
delivered newspapers to help ] 
raise toe $20 fee for their week’s 
tuition at toe Pep Squid School.

F or their trips to football 
fields around toe nation, toe 
girls usually get their costumes 
from -their schools and their ex
penses from toe team inviting 
them. What they’re all striving 
for is a ten-second spot -on na- 
tionEil television between halves 
of a  football game! Sometimes it 
happens.

When -they got their awards 
through are outfitted in fancy Recently, toe floor of toe unlver-

slm pry'doX^not affeetttoe^atu" ^  m costumes or in spangled grt^au to torium T oke^
tude of scholars in translating Htical c o n v e n t i o n .  Girls,

’Hiese American drill teams grouped according to their teamBiblical texts,” observed Brad
ley Watkins of toe American Bi
ble Society’s translation depart
ment.

In fact, several recent ver
sions now have ^’approval for 
both Protestant an d  CTatoolic 
use  in various langaiEiges, in
clud ing  English, as to e  efforts 
move near the long-sought goal 
of a “common” Bible for all

“The

the four modem versions taken 
from Psalmq 23.

New-. English Bible:
Lord is my shepherd; I  
want nothing. He makes me lie 
down Jri green pEistures, and 
leads me beside toe waters of 
peace; he renews life within 
me, and for his name’s sake 
guides me in toe right path. 
Even though. I WEilk though a

with names like toe Apache 
Belles, toe REingerettes or toe 
High Steppers wore miniskirts 
before toe mini was.populEir.

At iiEilftime they put on a  di
verting leg show, marching and 
swirling across toe field to toe

costumee, jumped up smd 
cheered, squealed and em
braced, smiled and cried .with 
joy Eis . toe names were an
nounced. It WEIS amazing they 
had so much lung power left aft
er toe week toey had been

thomping of a  band. An English through, 
soccer crow d'in Wembley Sta- “Why do you'do It,” one girl

— ChristiEuis. ,-VEilley dark as  death I  fCEir no dlum, m o u r n f u l l y  singing
Also, most of toe nejyer trans- evil, for thou a rt with me. toy 

lations have involved participa- staff and toy crook are my com- 
ti(^n both of -ProtestEint and 

scholars, including

‘Abide with Me,” never had it 
so gooid.-.

WEis asked.
"For kicks, 

smiled.
I suppose,” she

Catholic 
"’Hie New American Bible 
being issued next month for 
Catholics sifter 25 years work on 
it.

’Hie Rev. Walter M. Abbott,

New. American Bible: “The 
Lord Is my shepherd; I  shall not 
WEint. In verdant. pastures, he 
gives me repose; beside restful 
waters he leads me;-he refresii- 

my soul. He guides me in
American Catholic scholar right paths for his nam e’s s ^ e ;

who now heads toe Common Bi
ble j e t t o n  of toe Vatican’s 
Christisin Unity Secretariat in 
Rome, says such joint team s 
now are working on common Bi
bles in 110 languages.

“'Hie old expressions, ‘Catho
lic Bible’ and ‘Protestant Bible,’

even though I  WEdk in toe dsirk 
valley I  fear no evril; fo t .You 
are at my ride."

Jerusalem Bible-. “ Yahweh Is 
my shepherd, I  lack nothing. In 
meadows bf g;reen grEiss, he lelis 
me lie. To toe waters of repose, 
he leads me; there he revives

Crew neck, V-neck, zipper or ' 
button.^card.igans in cable 
knits,'solid polor shellands and 
fisherman patterns. Sizes S-M-L-XL

.....

V  A.

iSr-
PUR REGULAR $6
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CASUAL SLACKS

NOW 3.95
Sizes 29-38

: '  'I

are meEtolngless from a  schol^- my soul. Hes guides me hy paths 
•ly point of ■ vdew,” -says Msjgr. of vdrtue for toe sake of his 
Myles M. Bourke, Ei Fordham name. Though I  pass through a 
University New Testament ex- glopmy valley,,! fear no harm ; 
pert -who worked on toe forth- beside me, your rod and your 
coming New American Bible for stEiff are there to hearten me." 
Catholics., "Btit it takes some Revised StEindard Version: 
time befora, this is widely ac- ‘"The Lord la my sh e ^e rd , I  
cepted on ali Ip e ls ."  shall not want; he m a k «  me lie

Producing an^ accurate .trans- down in g;reen pEistures. He 
lation of the tex t'is “quite In^e- leads me beside still waters; he 
pendent of any thedlpgrical.differ- restores m y soul. He leads 
ences,’’ he says, adding that in  m e in paths of righteous- 
Oiat ‘effort; “there is absolutely ness for his nam e’s sake.' Even 
no difference in approach on the though I  walk through toe val- 
pEirt of scholars, whether I*ro- ley of toe riiEidow <rf death, I 
testant or Catholic." fear no evil; for thou a rt wito
„.'Hie_cggperative work has the m e: .thy rod and toy 
backing Ixith of toe VsiUcan and comtort m e." 
of toe Inter-ProtestEuit Uilited N am es of sevferal Old Testa- 
Bible Societies,' -wito branches in ment books Eind chsiracters, 
most countries. which used to be rendered dlf-

In toe English - speaking fereaitly in separate verrions, 
•world, three new trsinslations of now are spelled toe same in toe 
toe entire Bible from original ..new Elngllsh, translatlona. ' 
manuscripts have com e‘out re- The only generEil difference 
centiy, all of toe projects involv- remaining consists of some ml- 
ing Protestant • and CSitooUc nor IntertestamentEil literature 
BclipdEirs to .some- extent; Also,- which Proteatants call "toe

apocrypha” and which they

'C
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. BCholl
Eurother recent Protestant ver
sion now carries approval for 
Cahollcs.

’Hie foui^versions are:
■ —“The New English 'Bible,” 

.^om pleted last March after 25 
y^^rs work by a  British Protes
tant committee. In which Catho
lic representatives- participated 
in final stages. I t is  a transla
tion into contemporary English 
from toe original Old Testament 
Hebrew and New Testament 
Greek. t

—“Tho 'Neiw American 'Blbie,*’ 
now compieted and to be. pub
lished Sept. 30, a  project of toe 

-- -̂GetUielle Diahepe' -OoiBinlttee «< 
toe Confraternity of ChrlsUait 

Doctrine, in which Protestant 
scholars also took part in pub 
ting-toe ancient documwits into 
modem English; I t  is the first 
new EngUsh translation for use 
in official CathoUc worship 
since toe Douay-Rheims verrion 
of 1609. . '  /

—“The Jerusalem Bible," a 
■new translation published in  

- ^English in 1966, produced origi
nally in French under CathoUc 
-auspices, with Protestant schol
ars participating, and then rwi- 
dered into EngUsb.

-—A 1868 edition of the Prots- 
.tant-produced “Revised Stands 
ard Version,’’ given a CathoUc 
im prim atur and Issued by Ox-

don’t  consider on an ■ inspired 
level with the rest, but which 
Catholics regard as deuterocan- 
onical and as  divinely inspired.

Fashion PI 
H eadquarters

' for the
W ell-Coordinated..

C om e see our swinging 
bock-to-sdiool styles 

fo r F a ll—  .

c  — They're^ a f

THE &AG  SHO P
WE HONOR 829 Mcdn St., McmeliosMr, 

(Next to Burton’s ) . 
Phone 649-8005

MANCHESTER GREEN 
SHOE OUTLET

509 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

— AT D IS C O U N T PRIC ES—

STORE HOURS 

9^9:30 Doily 
9:30— 6 Saturday

Cnklor
W O R K  S K I P R K R S ’

.■V.

miH
\  ■' 'J
. •• . P

House
l„,„.|Hf|,lMER • OWES IN an hour - WAURci^

Our Reg. , 
7.09 Gal.

L U C IT E

5 , 9 9 Gallon

S ’MII

' Vtell Raiiit
- NO MESS • 1/2 HOUR DRY WATER

iM m '

-Dries in an hour, or less.'Tools clean up in'soap and water. 
Test results prove Lucite ^ the most durable.

L IIC IT E  
W a ll P ain t

Our Reg. 
6.99 Gal. Gallon

Half hour drying time. Whatever Lucite S'covers 
wet stays covered when Lucite *'dries. Latest 1970 
colors now in stock.
’* Dupont’s Trademark for consumer paints

Lightweight Aluminum Ladder Sale!

/

5 Fool Aluminum Step Ladder
Mar-proof Vinyl Shoes. Full 3” side rails.

6 Foot Aluminum Step Ladder
Fdl| 3” inch side rails. Heavy duty saftey locks.

Our
Reg.
9.99

Our 
R eg.' 
11.79

7.88
9.881

16 Foot Alum. Extension Ladder „„
Double riveted for extra safety - Our Reg. 15.99 1 4 . 0 0

20 Foot Alum. Extension Ladder our Reg. 10.99 '  16.88
24 Fool Alum‘. Extension Ladder o u r Reg. 23.99 19.88
28 Foot Alum. Extension Ladder Our Reg. 28.99 23.88

FA L L  LAW N A n d  G A R D E N  SALE!

S
E
P

3 cu. Wh eelbarrow
Rugged steel tray 
with rolled edges, 
large rubber tire 
for easy handling.

Our Reg, 9.99

6.99

18” Lawn Sprjeader
Big 30 lb. capac- pur Reg. 5.99

-ity-,-nist- fesistant - - ........ -  -. -
enamel  finish.  A
Heavy steel con- Z L  A L
struction. X  •  •  •

Fantastic Price Break!
" Save $30-$45 

Sunbeam^ 
Self-propelled

Gas M ower\
O u r \
Reg:
129.99

, /O u r
:...-Rsa-
. 159.9?

84”
33

The Ideal Time To 1 
~~Seed Is Now!

1
5 'lb  P e ren n ia l 'R y e  - 

dur Reg. 1.59 1 .2 9  
31b Merion Ky O luegrass

Our Reg. 5.99 3 .4 9  
1 lb Aferion Ky B l u e g r ^

Our Reg. 2 .19 ' X  . 2 ^ ^ ^  ^

Clearance Sale On Every 
Power l^ower in bur Stock

AH lowers tHider ^ 6 0  - S^e^ ^10^ 
All Mowers Over Save *15

Limited quantities, not all styj«  in all stores

aw n F o o d  

Our^Reg. 3.89

2 . 9 9
Covers 5(X) sq. 
fU Longer last
ing feeding. Our Regi 

2.99

18-inch
Disston^

Leaf Rake
Now Only

S t e e l  t ee th!  
w i t h  spring  
brace ,  la r g e[ 
spread.,

MANCHESITR —4 i 45 TOILAND I’URNPIKE 
, EXIT 93, WILBUR GROSS PARKWAY

Sale: 'Wed. thru Sat.

■ I
' ■ « .

u . J

i.> •I'.- ,,:' 'L

*■ - - •
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Vernon

Bid Denied 
To Dismiss 
D rugCa^

A decision filed yesterday by 
Superior Court Ju dg e  William P .. 
^ r b e r  denjed a motion to dis
miss u ' ' 'd h ig  case which in
volved a lapse of over seven 
fiionths between alleged crime 
and arrest.

The motion which was argued 
.last week by Atty 
Bingham charged 
client, Greg

James F. 
that’■ “his 

Pickens of Siam-

yOyR lUBlRCUiOSIS iSSOClftllON
RIPOR^S

\
RAGWEED̂  ,^/i^ 

POLLEN A iT  
COUNT f
Pollen Count h.isfif 

.1 2‘i hour sjaip/ing

Soviet Contend 
U.S. Maintaining 
Chemical Arms

California 
■Sues Navy 

In Pollution
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 

The state of California has filed 
suit against the Navy, claiming 
its ships polluted the Los An-, 
geles. Long Beach and San Die
go harbors.

‘Tt is our contention that the 
Navy is subject to the laws of 
the state regarding pollution," 

•'I^puty Atty. Gen. Charles

Popularity 
O f Snuf f  
Revived

By RANDOLPH SCHMID 
Associated Press Writer

built up by years of movl.e-going 
has been ruined. I took a pinch 
of muff, held it to my nose, in
haled sharply, and failed to 
sneeze.

For some reason the dandles

than show their posiUon with a 
lighted cigarette.
\To ■ the uninitiated,. chew snuff 
tastes rather like mild chewing 

- tobacco, although "its first few 
‘ uses can make you sick.

Starting in 1949 snuff use took 
a dip and continued steadily 
down until three years ago, 
when the trend began reversing 
itself.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — "Maybe It’s l^ k i^
One of my childhood Images styles, or maybe its peop e

trying to- quit smoking,”  said 
Vaughan, "all T know is that Ht 
i  ̂ increasing steadily.”  ‘ '

Snuff is merely' finely g r̂ound 
tobacco with, in many , cases, 
flavorings su<di as licorice and 

. , .  _  „  _  sugar added. The formulas forIn all the old Erroll F l j^  mov- brands of
ies always sneezed. I was a lit
tle dlsapointed. It was ah Inter
esting experience, .though, and 
surprisingly pleasant.

America’s current fashion

snuff are 
crets.

IJ.S. Tobacco C o ., reportedly 
refuses to allow the three men 

. . , .  .u who know the formula for Co-
penhagen brand to ride together

be affecting the snuff Industry.
The hnuff makers, estimate 

that . more than six million 
Americans now use snuff^al-

CBrlcn said after announcing 
the^sult Tuesday.

He aid the complainU con- 
GENEVA (AP) — The Soviet tends the aircraft carrierlRahg-i

ford, was deprived of his rights Union accused the.United States er discharged oil and other lor- O p C n S  f r r t t C t l C e  
by "the long delay before he today of seeking to maintain elgn matter, in San Diego Bay *
was arhested for allegedly sell- chemical weapons as a perma- Aug. 14 in violation of the Fed- .Dr. Michael  ̂ S. Goodman a., u.o,. .v,.,*
Ing marijuana to an uiidercov- nertt part oLits military arsenal, era! Water Pollution''Control Act nounces the opening of his den-' seems, although quietly, to m planes or c ^
er agent near the University of Soriet delegate Alexei A. signed by President Nixon. tal practice at Main St. " "  ""
Connecticut Storrs-..campus. Roshchin told the 8-natlon dls- ” We took action  ̂ against the He received his doctorate of 

’The work overload at.,the state armament talks ", the United U.S. Armyi, for duhjping raw dental surgery at the Unlvfer-
lab which tests thg drugs seized States “ wants to maintain in its sewage into Monjeray Bay,”  slty of Tennessee College of
by police was blamed for the armament chemical weapons O’Brien said, "and we'felt we Dentistry in 1965. He served
delay in'aiTest. for -use where it considers this shouldn’t discriminate ^eUnst three years as a dentist in the

In his memorandum .of de- n'ecpsisary, as happens now in the Navy.” - U.S. Army at Bamberg, Ger-
cisiOn, Judge Barber said that Vietnam.” The civil suit, he added, seeks many. Dr. Goodman then did
“ the almost ejght months de- Roshchiu said his government $s,000'for cleanup costs result- two years' residency in chil- 
lay.was not unreasonable under categorically-rejects th  ̂ Ameri- ing from the Ranger spill and dren’s dentistry at the Chll-
the .circumstances,”  and that can view that Chemical and bio- $6,000 in civil penalties. He said dien's Hospital in Cincinnati,

the defendant did not sustain logical weapons should be dealt other Navy ships have dumped Ohio.
with in separate treses , wlth  ̂ oil in the Los Angeles and Long Dr. fJoodman, originally from
the conference giving priority to Beach harbors. Bangor, Maine
the latter and leaving a chemj- The three-mile long- slick at- the father of two daughters.
cal weapons ban to the future. tributed/to the carrier was f ir s t ----------------------------------- — —

spotted rit̂ e miles. off the en
trance tp 3 ^  Diego Bay and 
later washeo'ont6 Pacific Beach 
and Mission Beach immediately 
to the north befOre it broke up, 
the Coast Guard reported.

The suit nkmes as defendants

closely guarded se-

hls burden of showing that the 
delay has so Impaired his ca
pacity to prepare a defense as 
to amount to an infringement of 
his right to a speedy trial or 
a denial of due process.”  

Pickens is charged with sale 
of cannabis-type drugs.

Snuff users keep some secrets 
from the companies too, the 
most Interesting of which may 
be the brand of snuff which" re - 

, ,  sides in the two snuff boxes lo- though less t ^  one per cent of president’s
them iiAale it. ^esk in the Senate. Only the ser-

Tom Vaugh^ of the ^ ^ o o d  ^e
Corp., in Memphis, formerly ®
known as the American Snuff ■.___________
Co., explained that Americans 
lost their taste for inhaling snuff 
right after the Revolutionary 
War. Since then, he said, almost

Passengers Tip 
Subway Train

____  V,  ____

Freeing Boy, 11

He claimed that the American 
view has been “ under attack 
generally by world opinion” Ije- 
cause of the use of these arms 
in Vietnam.

A British proposal for prohib
iting biological weapons before

Fewer Birds Clounted
WASHINGTON — During a 

is married and all Americans have used srtuff bird count on ^ e  'White House 
by placing it between the lower grounds during the CSiristmas 
lip and gum in their mOu^. season only nine species were 

Basically snuffs, the dipping sighted, in contrast to the 56
species recorded in Teddyrevival of t(ie 1925 musical,

which includes such songs as kind you put in your mouth, are 
“ Tea for Two”  and "I Want to either dry op-molst with moist Roosevelts day.
be Happy,” will be a success. popular^"tIie North and dry i n ________ .

“ We think the public Is ready the sofith. 
for a clean, wholesome show, a Conwood la now test market- 
very funny show with good mU- ing sniffing snuff for the first

THE

SH O EBO X
A Very Large 
Selection O f

NEW FALL 
4B

SAMPLE SHOES
Assofttd SiMS 

cmd Cddrs

57 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER

TELEPHONE 643̂ 9405

the Geneva coherence has been secretary of the Navy John H. said," time In this country, to see if it
bitterly crlUcized by e e chaiee; Adm. Thomas H. Moor* show, which is scheduled will catch on. In fact In a move
Union, Its ^Ues ® er na- chief of naval operations; j^n. 25; will also mark for convenience the company Is
Uons for faUlng to include chem- Joseph Coleman, skipper ^he comeback of 20’s star Ruby also seUing what It calls “ Snuf-
ical weapons, such as tear gas, Ranger; the 11th Naval Keeler, who was last seen on fettes.”  These are little tablets

NEW YORK (AP) — Police defoliants and napa^.^^^ District and the Department of ©roadway in 1929
mobilized more than 300 male The big Western powers say Navy, _________
passengers at a Brookl3rn ^ub- progress on a biological a r m s ------------------ -—
way station Tuesday^ght to tip ban could made quickly
back a sub\yay car and while a prohibition of chemical Star maker Tries 

Comeback at 75, 
Casting ‘Nanette’
NEW YORK (AP) — ’"Take

He ran alongside the train ^ ^ p r e v U  X "ra ® "

free an ll-year-ol,d boy pinned 
against the platform.

Transit Authority police said 
that John Perkins arrived in 
Hoyt-Schermerhom gtreet sta- 
tUai just as the doors of a south
bound A train were closed.

means of warfare would elude 
agreement for a long time, par- 

larly_becffuse~bf the compli
cated question of how to control 
it.

Roshchin said a recent Ameri
can suggestion for joint study of

Russia’ s €3iolera 
Cases Checked

of compressed snuff which you 
can pop into your mouth without 
worrying about spilling all that 
finely g r̂ound tobacco all over 
the place.

“Snuff -which you inhale can 
be es]>ecially good at breaking 
the-lce at a dull party,”  Vaugh
an commented, “ it brought 
most of the people around me

yelling for the conductorito open
the doors and slipped and fell consideration of a

thg arms ban in the conference. He 
said it is also "tantamount to anbetween two cars just as 

train started to move.

chemical Berkeley, showing at age 75 that 
he can still pick a pretty girl 
who’s light on her feet.

Berkeley, best known to the
■n..' tomedlately K k.riS 'oa . .  th . .rJa,

stopped the train but young Per- icoorwena
Mns was wedged against the
jdatform. tating our search for a solu-’Three TA policemen quickly •" *

banned,
‘■'no constructive element facill-

marshalled the men on the train 
and waiting on the platform to 
heave against the side of the 
car.

As It tilted back they pulled 
the boy fre6.

He was taken to Long Island 
College H i^ltal where he was 
reported in sattsfsuitory condi- 
ton, apparently suffering only 
minor bruises and fright.

tion.
U.S. delegate James F. Len- 

ard did not reply. The confer
ence adjourns Thursday.

HiKe on Crutches 
Financial Disaster

Seed Breeder W ins
MIAMI (AP) — Poor Zero 

Zsyzz, he has lost his cherished 
position—last In the Miaihl tele
phone directory.

September’s issue has a new 
low man- amcmg more than a 

- half million Southern Bell sub
scribers: -Vladimir Zzzyd.

Zczyd, a hortlculti^st who 
breeds seeds, is ciirrently oper
ating In North Carolina but is a 
permanent resident of Miami.

dance routines that seemed to 
sum up movie musicals in the 
1930s, was back in business 
Tuesday.

Preparing for a comeback on . 
Broadway, where he staged 21 
shows before turning to the 
“ talkies,"'' Berkeley auditioned 
360 starry-eyed dancers for hla 
revival of the 1925 hit, “ No, No, 
Nanette."'

Sitting in the front-row of the 
LCNDON (AP) — A 22-year- Ambassador theateri Berkeley 

old British polio victim came watched silently as a line of 
home today from a cross-Ameri- gtHg in leotards and street 
ca hike for charity without clothes pranced before him in a 
enough money to pay off a one-minute, tap-dmice routine. 
$4,800 loan he got to cover his He picked 24, some newcom- 
expenses. ers to Broadway and some ve-

“ It was a financial disaster,’;, terans, to return next week for 
said David Ryder after flyliig; final chorus line auditions, 
from New York. “ ’Ihe- Ameri- “ i look at the personality, the 
cans just weren’t-interested. J'looks, the face, and the figure,”  
set out to raise $100,000 tuid end- he explained. “ I see their per- 
ed up receiving $900.”  sonallty come through, I see

Ryder, who made the 3,000- how they do their work, 
mile trip across the United “ i talk \o  them. I can feel 
States on crutches, complained: pretty quickly If they’ve got that 

“ We- raised 2,000 pounds—$4,- verve,” said the white-haired di- 
800—on a bank loan, guaranteed rector who laimched the careers 
by the Duchess of Norfolk, to of stars such as Betty Grable,

Lucille Ball and Ginger Rogers 
by picking them for chorus

MOSCX>W (AP) — Cholera 
casea In three southern Soviet 
cities are being treated success
fully and there is no sign of the 
disease spreading in the Soviet asking what it was and wanting 
Union, Depaity Health Minister to try It.”
Ignaty B. Avetik said today. Snuff was beln^ regularly

He said “ preventive and an- used by the- Indians when Oo- 
tiepldemlc’ ’ measures are still lumbus landed and, of course, 
in force in the south but “ the 
situation is now stabilized and 
the centers of the disease have 
been localized and, for all prac
tical purposes, eliminated."

He^-tfd not shy if any of the

of
his crew took the habit back to 
Europe where It took society by 
storm.

After a grand age In the 17th 
and 18th centuries snuff use de
clined, giving way to smeddng;: 

Sdviet^cases'have died'or how It climbed again during World 
many case^ have been record- War IT, when thousands of serv
ed. s icemen chose to chew rather

Are you going on vacafion?
Please fill out and give to your Manchester Evening Herdd 

newsboy.

NAME ................  ........... ........... ....................  ....................•••/•••

AD D RESS............. .̂................  ...........  ......... ...............  .......
TOWN .................... ..........  ............................... STATE ----------

Vacation Starts .........

Vacation Ends ...........................
Or maH to Manchester Evening Herald 

Circulation Dept.
13 Bissell Street, Manchester, Conn. D6040

Peters
Hie name.is Russian'and the

native'of eastern Poland moved' cover the cost of the walk 
to the United States in the 1920s. Now I have to find a way of re- 
Now • In his 90s, Zzzyd spent paying the loan. I certainly ilries. 
much of his life In Pennington, dqn’J want the duchess to have Asked if dancers have 
j j  j  to pay the meney. changed since his heyday cm

Now that Zzzyd—rhymes vrith “ Hundreds of people we spoke Broadway. Berkeley repUed,
"Wd”—has replaced Zzyzz— to on the way promised to send “ Girls are girls. ’They’re just 
which rhymes with “ ‘fizz’ ’—he'll donations, and I thought the the same now as they were 
he at the bottom iintU somebody money would roll in at the end ,then.”   ̂ -
ouUaste him. <>* the walk, but It didn’ t." Berkeley is confident that his

I V e w  F a s h i o n s

Speci«lizing Exclusively For

W here slenderizing apporef is our only 
business for girls with weight or pro-  ̂
portion problems. ^

Bo Expertly Fittod By Oiir “
Trained, Personnel

: sixBi- Sl/a-UVi 
; 1014-1 S’/a

Sketched is but one of hundreds . . . 
bended Orion® jumper dress with ultra- 
feminine crepe blouse.

^  Trim , 
pashions
' 984 MAIN'STREET
- -^ova/oor and Ma.n

«X$T HARTFORD̂
Tel. 526-3739 

Open Deily to 5:30 
Friday 'til“9 p.mi

You don’t believe, and neither does Peter s 
Fumiture that prpmotionally priced bunk 
beds are good enough for your children

It takes just one glance to bg' convinced 
that your kids would shake apart in a few 
short months the bunk beds advertised by 

-the gyerage fumiture or department store.
We would like your children to sleep and 

be totally safe . . .  in the very beat bunk bed 
made, . ... Imagine a thick, heavy, hard rock 
maple bunk bed — truly hand rubbed to a 
satin smoothness — all over . . . with a com
plete full length guard rail, and a ladcler 
strong enough to support a 350 Olh. man.

You can’t buy a “cheap’’ bunk bed at 
Peter’s Furniture, but if you’re willing to 
invest in a bimk feed that will Uke evei7thing 

' a n d  an jibing your cHndreiTcan''dislr 
plus! Peter’s Furniture has THAT bunk bed 
— and, to boot, we have pldced it on sale for 
this week only!

Bunk Bed complete with 2 seti of custom 
Bunkie Bedding. (Choose from extra firm in- 
nerspring or 6’’ non allergic foam.
Value $259.

IN STOC 
IMMEDIAl

NOW. .  . FOR 
PE DELIVERY

Matching-Qpen Stock Companion Bedroom Pieces 

on display-in stock now at SALE PRICES..

V ■»;
... -Fram Furn iture Jjrings^to vou hard rock miû )k' bed

room pieces, incredibly sturdy, hand rubbed, hand dove-tailed and dust proof,
complete to the verV last detail including ca.sters for ease in moving. ON SALE.> ■ - . ' Tfipit
NOW — THIS w e e k  ONLY. . Dr«.« SALE $159.V la,'.

Ihtf* gA L I 199.
tSwU SA LE 146. S A LE  | 66.

S A LE  199. $129.
■  ̂ ■ : - V SALE $139.

S'

Rham District

School incinerator Use 
Banned Uhder State Rule

The Regional District Board tee; and Norman MacIntyre, 
of Education was informed Everett Jewett Md Charles | 
Monday evening that as of Oct. Phelps to the Vandalism and 
12 of this year, the Incinerator Discipline .0>mmlttee. 
at Rham High School may no Mrs. Marilyn P la^ y  was al- 
'longer be ' used In its present named as the board s

BLACKV J H E  ANGUS SEZ:
yifestfirn Beef Mart has

• \ |

'Condltibn. resentdtive to the Connecticut

everything far your bar>
becue ne<^, for yogr

■ X  ■
big Labor Day Weakend!

Ji’l '

What Kind of Dog Are You?

Aram Damarjlan, superinn Association of Boards of Edu- 
tendent of schools, read "a letter- c'a,tlon (CABB). She will be the 
from the Enrtronmental Health delegate to CABE’s mmual 
Service of the State Department meeting Oct. 28 and 29 In Hart- 

>> .of Health which stated that the ford.
school’s incinerator does \not- appointment was made for 
meet the st -̂te’s pollution regu- 1*3̂  R e g n a l Vocational Agri- 
lations. ' culture Consulting Committee

Darmarjian said J. Colin I" Lebanon.
Pushee, the school’s principal, Insurance Agent
Is in the process of negotiating /In other'’ '  action, the board 
■with the manufacturer of the authorized' th e " Security Insur- 
present incinerator as t o . costs ance Company of Hartford to 
involved to_ meet state .require- act as the agent for student ac- 
ments. cldent insurance.

Fuel Bids . . All schools in the District No.'
The board was also faced With 8 towns (Hebron, Andover and 

the problem of accepting an oil Marlborough) ^will make the 
bid for the coming winter. same program available to stu-

Basically, they had no choice dents In grades kindergarten 
as four out of the five compan- throqgh 12. '
ies contacted to submit' - bids Hates this year wlU be $3.50 
responded in effect that because for elementary school students

_____________ ___________________  _  of the extremely acute shortage and $4 for high school students.
of No. 6 fuel, they were not in a The board also Increased the 

Chatfield, Dick Jensen, Beth- field, Christopher Connolly, y, yiy recommended, eligible mileage
any Donnellj  ̂ and Linda Mer- Kathleen Zayiak, Laurie Ja- . g jg necessary reimbursement .from .07 cents
cer. cobs. Heather Cromle, Joseph yg^^ng  ̂ of the low sulphur con- per mile to .10 bents per mile,

intermediatesr Andy Miller, and’ Robin Brown,- Pamela required by the state. Action on the 19i39-70 audit rc-
M T U L F JJ . at C X  OAXi I l l x JX Am^nd Africanp, Watren Tay- Muisener, Lisa Duguay, Lyn Hampden OU Company which port was tabled.' However,

' lor, Deborah Hughes and Judy B i s h o p ,  Gretchen Gantner, guppUgy the school last year, Thomas McGarry of New Lon-
Nllson. Lisa Hammersla, Raymond awarded the conlract if don was reappointed as'^auditor

Advanced beginners: Scott Taylor and Chuckle Heckler.^ ĵ g y y  meets with the dgproval for 1970-71.
Mlnicucci, Gregory Wood, Su- ----------  of the specifications commit- The board approved 'M®-

Amold Pressman, director of Elaine Ferguson. g^  ̂ B a r r y ,  Jeffrey Taylor, Manchester Evening Herald tee. Garry’s bill for last year’s au-
pupil personnel services in the Swimmers certificates to Ed- t;jj|.jg jensen, Steve Goodwin, Covemry correspomlent, Holly However, in submitting its ■ dit of $1,090 for the regular ac-
local schools, has resigned the ward and William Welllver, Nadeau, Norma Na- .Gantner,’ tel. 742-87BS. bid, the company stated, “ We co.iint and $225 for the special^
position to accept a similar one Jane and Gail Spink, M a^  Lou Gregory Hicks, Jeff Mer- ------------ -̂--------  hope that you receive other bid funds account.
in Glen Rock, N.J. The Board Breen, Thomas Newcomb. Lori Michael Arcadi, Clifford Ballot On W ar responses because our No. 6 . The nejft board meeting is
of Education will receive for- Dolleris and David Grac^. Frantz, Laura Slater, Patrick DETROIT (AP) — The rest- oil supply 1̂  critical. Since we scheduled for Sept. 21. The
mal notification of the reslgna- Intermediate : Penny ilrrell, Cromle, David Brown and Greg dents of Detroit will vote on the have been supplying you, we board Will meet one-half hour
tlon at its meeting tomorrow Elizabeth Gonland, Scott Wal- Vietnam war in November. feel an abligation.’' earlier at 7 p.m. in order to tour

lace- L«e D’Ambroslo, Marc Beginners: Kathy Haddad. The resoluUon reads: “ Re- Hamden’s bid was for $3.91 the new addition prior to
Paacglelli, Tom Stry- solved-That there be an per barrel, "if we have No. 6 regular meeUng.X^

. charz, L i s a  Fawell, David Immediate cease-fire and with- e "  available at our Glastonbdry

A young dachshund does a double take when a five-  ̂ baby walker for her while she recovers from a back 
year-old poodle named Suzie rolls by. Suzie’s mas- operation. Suzie wasn’t too pleased with the''idea 
ter, Harold Wilhelm of Fr6sno, Calif., made over a until he cut a hole for her tail^ (AP Photofax)

. f
Coventry

Personnel Chief 
Accepts New Jersey Post

night.
Pressman wjUl assume 

new duties a f  the end of

the

the ry Bannard, Abby Banixerd,
month, and will remain in Cov- Timothy DeGroff, Eric Under- g ^ j^  drawal of all U.S. forces from outlet” .
entry until that Ume. wood, Sandra Sufford Monica p^,^ gg^y^g^gj ^g,g g„ the peo- They went on to state that If

Pressman came to Coventry Underwood, Dennis  ̂Mills Jack jg Southeast Asia can deter-
in 1968. . <-•« n 'th An' r- ’Tkno, Gall Nadeau, Brian Chat- mine their own destiny.”Oampa'gn Crew Helmstrom, Beth Ann Coates, , , ■ ■

Republican ’Town Committee Alice Blondin and;.  ̂ Deborah 
Chairman Leonard Benjamin Deicklee.
has announced the formation of Advanced beginners: Diane 
Coventry’s campaign commit- Lavlgne, Kenny Moravec, Billy 
tee for the fall elections. Haun, Eileen Haun, Brett Four-

Frank Bisson will head the "ier, Alan Welllver, Timothy 
committee,, together with Wal- Bowen, ChrisUan D’Ambrosio, 
ter Thorp. In addition, Benj- Gregory Goodin, Marion Meri- 

edf Bertron Tammy Bannard, J o h n

Stabbed Norwiclr' 
Found in Colorat]

PARK, C dV

McGovern Says W ar 
Rests Solely with Nixon

(Continued from Page One)

no No. 6 oil is available at date 
of delivery ^ d  if not obtainable 
at any price, we will supply you WOODLAND 
with No. 4 oil” . (AP) — Andrew Langlois, 25, o f '

Appointments Norwich, Conn., was reported in
Board Chairman, Mrs. Imo- serious condiUon Tuesday after 

dale Richards, appointed ' the being found beside a highway 
following committee members:_ the night before with severe 

George Munson, Harry Meg- stabbing wounds, 
son and Charles Phelps to the Ijanglois was unconscious 
Educational Needs Committee; when he was found by residents 
Mrs. Katharine Sibun and Mrs. of the area investigating sound?

^n*t ^om M ^^^lan *^Joh*n Luetjen, Brenda England, Dar- strung out along the border in Marilyn Planny to Uie Policy of a disturbance, p«Hce said.
^ Z ’t ren Bell Unda Brazeau, Paul several sanctuaries . . .  but the '''‘ ‘ "  the idea th^t the ^wrid was Committee: George ,, Munson, The man was slashed on the

Bishop, R o^rt Daneh’y, Bnice Helmstrom. ^anet ^ d  Edw^^ c Z Z ^ T e r Z -c h ^ e L Z h o Z  ^ ere tt  JeweU and Eugene De- throat, ehe«t jmd b a c k .^ d  it
i j i a i i v u ,  x w w c i  i. ^  le t C O n i M l c U l U C r " l I l " C I U e

Walker and Jesse Williams to Grace, Kim Tedford and Bren- ^ „ _ j  wp-ve given a free hand.da Hufford. Communists control and we ve °  ”
taken on another client state We have , become accus-

vine to the Personnel Commit- appeared that his assailant ha^ 
tee. tried to strip away some of his

Also, Eugene Devine and skin, Undersheriff Jerry Court-the committee.. k, „  ov.*„v, - ____ , ________ ^iso r-ugeiu; apui vj.i
Republican headquarters in ^ d  one that’s probably weaker tamed to executive wars and e x - p Z l ^ '  to the Mainten- ney ’s^d

the old Bidweli Tavern will be wood, Vlr^nia C om ^q miiy j^g  ̂ gq^tppgy to serve ecuUve arrangements,”  he said, committee; Norman Mac- No one else was near the
opened soon and will be the l o - ,Gunther, Denlce W(wd, Eric ^  for us than South "so people feel uncomfortable ^  insurance^ Oom- highway outside this community
cation of the GOP Town Com- Bisson, Patricia and Shirley Vietnam was when we started when you say the time has come Mrs. Katharine Sibun to when Langlois was discovered,'

exercise years ago. Now I now to stand up and make a de- Library Service . Center he added,
that thing is going t6 turn clsion on this; Do you want It to Police s£

on us. r hope it doesn’t. go on or don’t you?”  . - Everett Jewett, Eugene had regist

scheduledmittee meeting 
Sept. 8. ■*

Dance Week
GoVi Dempsey has proclaim- ■ 

ed Sept. 7 through 13 as Square n^sring^r
Dane,. Week in ConnecUcut, ^J^^^gterPender '

Elizabeth Walsh, Mon-for Leet, ____ __ __
ique Erickson, Kevin ’nrrell, jh^j jg gojng t6 turn clsion on this: Do you wrant It to " police said the vlcUm recently
Tracy Tlrrell, Mary. Mohan, sour on us. I hope it doesn’t. go on or don’t you?”  Everett Jewett, Eugene had registered at the "YMCA in
Partick M o h a n ,  Christine “ But Im’ convinced that some And then McGovern leaned ^g^jj^g George Munson to Colorado Spi"ings, which is 16 
O’Meara, David Welllver,' Ml- Bme before the end of next year back In his chair, touched his joint Board Study Commit- miles east of here,

r-pnnpptipiif chael Dussinger, James and vve’re going to have some very fingertips tog;ftther in thought
, . , ,. ’ Michael Pender. disturbing deterioration in the eiul said; -- -------------------- ----------------------------- ;  ̂ “

Wd in ODservwce o , LIsIcke Beach situation-in Cambodia and that "I would have liked to have
Coventry Whirlaways Square uisicke Beach swimmer this is going to be the mqment seen a stronger showing. But I
Dance Club is mvlUng the pub- ggrtjficgtes . went to Stephen of truth when a lot of senators suppose it’s the first time in thg 
lie to a free exhibition of danc- M a r k  L-n-gren. realize that Vietnamizatlon is history of the coimtry that 39
ing jat Liseke Park. The event i^D oyt,' Rui, John and not a quick formula for ending senators have stood up in the
will take place Sept. 13 from 6 coehlo, Danny Miller, this war.” middle of a war and voted to cut
to 8 p.m. Eileen Chatfield. ' Kathleen Over the ' years, McGovern off funds.”
.Jerry Pascuzzl of Route ^ a , /  , ' -

Coventry, will be caller for /h . 
group of club members. , - 

T h e  "Whirlaways Is ,dne of 
more than 70 such c l u b s  
throughout the state.

Swim OlaaiieB c - 
The Mothers Club, sponsors 

of the annual swimming pro
gram, has announced the Issu
ance of Red Cross ceritflcates 
to youngsters enrolled In this 
year’s program, in which 281 
youngsters participated. In- 
slfuctqrs for the progq-am were 
Deborah. Morgan and. Charlotte 
Phelps.

T h e  . following certificates 
were Issued at Sandy Shores:
Senior lifesaving to Deborah 
Gilbert and Deborah Goodin; 
junior lifesaving to Randy Bell,
Doreen and William, Lavlgne,
John Ciilpin, Thomas Markow- 
ski, Douglas Johnson aind

LAST THREE DAYS

MID-SUMMER SALE
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

917 MAIN STREET ^  MANCHESTER 
OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P.M.

★  SPECIAL SEPT. 3 - 9 ★  
12-PACK
ICE CREAM DIXIE CUP

SAVE 20c

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
244 BROAD STREET, MiANCHESTER

leUYS AND GALS
VILLSGE CISVAL

1956 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER Tliursday Night till 9:00

PRESENTS A ___

GUYS AND GALS TILL2CE
, . f.

OPEN 6 DAYS -THURS. NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00

o f I T a S C A S ^ R '^
956 MAIN ST.

OFFERS YOU '

Back To School
Savings -

FROM OUR
JR. and PREP D U  I  9 DEPT.
ROYS’ UNDERWEAR - SOCKS - TIES and BELTS A BIG 20% OFF

BOYS’ .LIGHTWEIGHT JACKETS sizes 4 to 12 20% o f f Sjzes l^ t o  20 40% OFF

RQYS’ SWEATSHIRTS Crew Neck or Hooded — Sizes 4 to 20^ 20% OFF

BOYS’ ALL WEATHER COATS special Gfouph!̂  sues 4 tq le . 20 ̂  OFT

B O Y S ’  r a i n c o a t s  w it h  m a t c h in g  h a t  o r  h o o d . Yellow, fo^Safety, Sizes 4-12, Reg. $8. SALE S 3 .9 9

BOYS’ SLACKS prep sues 27 to 31 — Special Group — , _ ' SAVE 25% OFF
t

SpsxjjoL
^ o m  Our G IRLS DEPT.

OUR REGULAR STOCK DF FAMOUS NAME

DRESSES-JUMPERS 
SUCKS-'-'SWEATERS

Off

7o OFF

SIZES 4 t» 14

REGULAR ON
SALEfrom

$4. la $14. AT
SLACKS ANDXIUMPERS IN CORDUROY- -  

ORLON KNIT - RAYON - NYLON AND WOOL 
b l e n d s  i n  SOLIDS - P I^ID S  & CHECKS. 

SWEATERS IN CARDIGAN AND PULL
OVERS - IN ORLONS - VIRGIN ACRYLIC IN 

CABLE AND FULL FASHION STYLES- 
COLORS ARE IN PASTELS - WHITES AND 
DARKS.' DRESSES ARE CO'TTONS - KNIT 

ORLOPJS AND B LE N D S-A LL IN THE 
LATEST FALL STYLES - COLORS 

)• PATTERNS.

BOYS’ JERSEYS Long Sleeve In Size* 4 to 20 — ~8etected Oroyip at ________

DO YOU HAVE A CASUAL VILLAGE ACCOUNT? OR YOU MAy ' u SIE YOUR MASTER CHARGE.

^ N D '

Do You Have A Casual ViHage Accouiit? or 
. You May Use Your Master Charge.

-S P E C IA L S -
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

FARM FRESH

I. ■

LEGS and BREASTS

lb
COMBO

CENTER CUT

CHU(»(

lb

BONELESS SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL

STEAKS

lb
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

B E E
63 TOLLAND^ TURNPIKE MANCHESTER

• Open Tiiea., Wed., Sat. tUl 6 -i- Tliura.. Frt. tlU •

1 .
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Pupihs Flee 
Integration 

In South
(Continued from Face One)

for keeping' whites out of school 
In Broward and Dade counties;' 
~  White mothers accompanied 
by their ■ children picketed 
schools in Fort Laudei^ale, Wil
ton Manor and Margate Tues
day.

Hardest hit by absenteeism 
were those schools bordering 
tile Miami Negro area where 
the planned enrollment of 
Negroes and 'whites would be 
nearly equal.

Dade <?ounty reported nearly 
35,000 pupils nUssing from-an 
a n t i c i p a t e d  enrollment of 
213,000. Broward County count- 

I -o j  T-. i.i. ed 20,000 missing from a pro-

^   ̂ V ^ ^ v e r ^  thousandwith shoplifti^ under ^^ow up. for
116 T h y  were arrested last Richmond
night at King's Department but officials declined>■6 /*n A CAwf 1 ll '

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center 

81 Russell St. is Observing the 
following summer schedule:

-^Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to S
P.m.

Thursday and Friday, 8:80 
a.m. to 9 p.m. «  ’
• Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There will be an answering 

service every night except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until S a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller ' if 
necessary.

For drug advisory Informa- 
t i^  call; 647-9222.

One Philadelphia Banker 
Has Revolutionary Ideas

By UNDER 
Associated Press Writer'

"To get them on the board Is 'I 
important,”  Bunting says. "Put '■ 
Nader on a bank board or a cor-' a

iMeatowin
12151/2 Silver Lane |  

East Hartford ■

PdUce Log
ARRESTS

"Store. Court date Sept. 14,

David J. " Swanson, 16, of 221 
Porter St., charged 'with shop
lifting under $15. He was arrest
ed yesterday evening at Ar- 

• thur's Drug ^ore. Court date 
x^Sept. 14.

DesUe W. Hunter, 61, of 243 
E. Center St., charged with 
operaUng a motor vehicle whUe

to call it a boycott. They said it 
was an "opening day lag.”  

Tennessee—^Housing patterns 
will result in a few black 
Schools. Latest figures indicate 
ail .enrollment of 702,000-whites 
and 1187,000 blacks.

North Carolina—Forty-two of 
the state’s 162 school units i^th 
about 366,000 pupils will be in 

'with federal de-

PHILADELPHIA (AP) The poration board, and if , he never _  
head of the nation’s oUest bank made any decisions he'd see ”  
believes the boards of big corpo- what was going on. He’d know I 
rations and lianks should have the deep-down nitty-gritty prob- ■

. -__ lohis and how management _seats for women, blacks, the ^  „  ■
poor, the young, and the con- ■
sumer. > portant to prove there is no chi- I

‘.‘There will be changes in the canery in the board room to- I 
1970s to make industry, finance day.”  ■
and goveniment more respon- Bunting admits, " I ‘m not talk- B 
sive,”  ̂ says John Bunting, presi- jjj^ about doing anything tomor- 
of First Pennsylvania Banking row morning.’.’ '' shooting down |  
& 'Trust Co., the largest in Phil- views that.hib startling idea al- 
adelphia with assets of $2.8 bll- ready was in the works and 
lion. “ And they will come about soon to be Implemented.

“ But, We could well be in the 
Vanguard,”  he says. " I  wouldn’t I  
be talking about it out loud if ■  
my-directors didn’t share my ■  
concern. We are looking I 
ahead.”

Bunting came to First Penn- ■  
sylvanla. m 1964 after 14 years B 
with the Federal Reserve Sys- ■  
tern. I

uncter the Influence of j^cohol “  the state a total of
or drugs. He was arhested yes- 12  milUon school chil-
terday afternoon at 8pmce and attending school units in
Center Sts. Court date Sept. 14. compliance.

MississippiWalter Wright, 23, of South 
Coventry, charged with oi>erat- 
ing a motor vehicle with unsafe 
tlr6s. He was arrested yester
day morning at E. Center and 
Summit Sts. Court date Sept. 
14.

•Many white par
ents are adopting a “ wait and 
see”  attitude on whether to send 
their children to public or pri
vate schools, education officials

In one county, Coahoma, 
heavy registration wais reported 
in private schools and an ob
server predicted elementary 
schools would be virtually all 
black. ,

Some Integration was report
ed at three of five dlstftcts 
which wound up all black fol
lowing desegregation last win- 

, t&r
Two cars were involved in an 150 districts in the state

accident yesterday aftemo<m at jjg integrated under plans
Main and Birch Sts. Hie cars approved by federal courts or 
were driven by Dan Rattaszi of Department of Health, Edu- 
Brandy St. and • Margare^ ,R. cation and Welfare.

Louisiana—no figures avail
able until the middle of Septem
ber.

ACCIDENTS
Oars driven by Veronica T. 

Nemchick of 70 Indian Dr. and 
- Ronald Gates of 12 Overlook 

Dr. were Involved in a collision 
late yesterday morning in the 
Parkade parking lot.

Sun worship began as a religious matte r. The Aztec Indians made designs such 
as the one top, left, representing the dying sun. The ancient Incas were sun 
worshipers too, and to make fire they captured the sun’s rays in a golden 
cup called a chipana, the concentrated rays setting afire a small piece of cot
ton in the cup. A high priest is shown d oing this in the' top right picture. By the 
19th century, sun worship had taken on a connotation of fashion, rather than 
devotion to a god. Seaside resorts became increasingly popular at the end of 
the century, though bathing dresses concealed most of the body, and many 
ladies sat on the beach fully clothed, a s seen in the bottom left picture. The 
flappers of the 1920s cut down their suits quite a bit (bottom right) but they 
were far from matching the bikini- clad beach bunnies of ’today in amount of 
skin exposejJ to greet the sun.

-Sun Worship Stress Shifted 
From Religion to Fashion

(SFEATt
NEW YORK (AP) _'Die sun caused the fruits of the earth- to' and 16th century American In

today is a symbol of golden Protected the crops from dians, the sun also had strong
°  mice and locusts, struck as the religious connotations, but in

beauty and a deep- tan. -And at sudden death (because of the 1800’s the sun took on tash-
no time in history have people the sun’s murderous rays) and ionable overtones.Women aban- 
been so devoted to sun worship- was revered as a healer-god doned their parasols and actu^- 
ing in such a personal way. '^*'0 drove away illness (be- ly went bathing in modest suits

either by revolution or evolu 
tion.

“ Frankly, I prefer evolution, 
and thus will help it, because I 
am opposed to anarchy, - to vio
lence.”

By 1980, if Bunting is right, he 
says a third of the seats on 
the' boards of major corpora
tions, including his bank, may 
be filled by men and women 
representing consumer groups.

 ̂Specifically, he thinks ' there- 
should be a place on boards for 
a person under 26. And a spot, 
too, for someone earning under 
$7,600.

“ Definitely a black, and posi
tively a-woman,'’ Bunting says, 
the engaging grin on his sun
burned face suddenly dlssol-ving Divorces - were granted li 
into a serious mold. “ This wlU ^y Superior Court Jd^ge
come swiftly. overwhelming y

Th« kn’9«st and 
freshest meat dis
play in the whole

I LEAN. BONELESS I
I CANNED ■

HAM
5 IB. CAN

Tolland County 
Superior Court

DIVORCES

Virginia Q. Odell from Wen
dell T. Odell Ill^.both of Elling
ton, on grounds of intolerable 
cruelty. .^ e  was granted 
alimony^/of $160 pet month
until - ""a total of $4,800

Dwire of 766 E. Middle ‘Tpke.

majority 6t today’s corpora
tions, maybe 98 per cent, d ^ ’t 
have a black o r , a woman on 
their'boards. There are none on 
the busmess board I’m on.’

A maverick in banking, the 
brash and etthletic-looklng Bunt
ing, talks relaxed but admits to has ̂  been paid or until she re
constant excitement in his ntarries, whichever is sooner, 
search for the unconventional,' Ronald.W. Abom of Elllng;ton 
He insists it’s time to discard from Mary Nancy Aborn of 
the theory that only a limited Worcester, Mass., formerly of 
group of men, that so-called Quebec, Can.,/on grounds of 
magic 100, should rati all the desertion.
important boards in any city. 'William ,G. Connolly of Man- 

“ That may ^ v e  been sound. Chester from Grace Kennedy 
By -AP NEWSFpATURES Itir light and learning, Apollo For 16th century. Europeans years ago, Init it’s certainly no Connolly of Itorrisburg, Pa., on

-j 1 legitimate,”  he said, grounds of desertion.
’ ’There'"are hundreds of quail- Helen R. Browp from Larry 
fled tieople who deserve a pî ece 6- Brown, both of- Vernon, on 
of the action.”  grounds of Intolerable cruelty.

And he’s already hearing She was^ ,^anted 
from a lot o f them: “ I have 
more than 75 written applica
tions from young people, and 
they may be too old by the time

One of 3 Top Packers. 
We Promised Not To 

In Name.

DUBUQUE 
A LL MEAT

SKINLKS

FRANKS

name to Helen R. Smith.'

A parked car belonging, to 
•Mary K. Diciocclo' of Hartford 
was struck by another vehicle 
yesterdav evening in the Park
ade parking lot. The other 
vehicle left the scene.

/  Also in the Parkade parking 
lot last yesterday evening, cars 
operated by Doris V. Gadwah 
and Catherin Heine of 87 Rach
ael Rd. were in collision. Dam
age was minor.

Pope Paul 
Nearly Hit 
By Rocks

(Continued from Page One)

cause of the sun’s prophylactlve Which resembled dresses. In the 
powers). 1920’s, sun worshiping pre-

One of the seven wonders of vailed, revealing more and we- get around to picking such a
the ancient world on the island Ui® emancipated worn- person,
of Rhodes was dedicated to the

. j  u sun. ‘There, the sculptor. Today, at the high noon of the
But in a recent s^dy, human ^  ^  sun’s existence.

Women have sacrificed their 
complexions, men have suffered 
the pain of sunburn and small 
children have succumbed to 
burns and sunstroke.

discoveries
preoccu^Uon with toe sun was  ̂ have peen made of its potential-

f t i r v M i o r h m i f  ni«sfrrki-v onH ’  »  * 1 —  ___ g - . i  ___a i . -  _ b_i _traced ' throughout history' and 
analyzed, with some results that 
appear to be changing our atti
tudes about toe sun and how we 
should live with it.

‘The sun is composed of hydro
gen, toe simplest of all ele
ments. Always raging with tern

Bunting, a 5-foot-8, 160-pound
er who nms a mjle every, day 
“ for my well-being,”  thinks 
maybe toe young and toe poor 
could be toe same person, per
haps a college student or a

which, rose 100 feeLJn toe air." harmful effects on toe skin.
Set to straddle the harbor of toe thanks to modem science, . _
Island, it was big ’ enough for **®'v products to screen out toe graduate fellow, 
ships in full sail to pass between ®an’s burning rays have been in- jjig suggestion—“ It 
toe god’s legs. vented. ^

Aztecs created artifacts hon- 
oring toe sun in its many Modern Comedy 
phases, and ancient Incans be-

Minor damage 
driven by Victor C. Abraitis of 
62 Teresa Rd. and Harry B. 
Morgan Jr. of West Hartford re
sulted when they were involvei 
in an accident at Center and 
Broad Sts.

in toe hall, toe Pope asked “ the 
Almighty” to “ turn toe hearts 
of those responsible”  toward a 
solution “ in concord, in inde
pendence, in liberty, in prosper

ing was InvoWed in a collision 
ddi a car operated by Patience 
Balinat of Coventry at E. Mld- 
Ue Tpke. and Welcome PI.

peratures from 4,000 deg;rees
Centigrade on toe surface to “ ^ved that toe son was father of NEW YORK (AP) 

to vehicles of South Vietnamese Catholics jg qqq degrees Centigrade in tkeir kln|;. Royal lineage was wald is producing and will di-
......................  -  ■ " toe center, the sun is possessed Preserved jhrough the king’s -----•--------------------

of a past, a future and a definite *^king a full sister as his wife, 
life expectancy. It rose in toe But the king also accumulated 
universe four-toousand-milllon rsany concubines and all offspr- 
years ago, and toe last sunset officially were titled, ‘ Chll- 
wlll occur llve-toousand-mlllion ‘ r̂en of toe Sun.”

Ity for toe entire country.” He yg^g from now. ' Although most peoplfr regard-
If toe earth survived toe last ed toe sun as masculine, toe Es- 

gasp of toe sun, it would change kimos, Iroquois, -Cherokees, 
beyond all recognition. The Australians and Japanese called 
tropics would be snowbound the sun woman.
within one week, toe winds ________ __j________________^
would stop ^md toe oceans 
would freeze to their depths.

In ancient times sun worship

really
isn’t novel or far out,”  he says 
—already has made Bunting the 
hero of consumer advocates led 
by Ralph Nader. •̂

A written warning for failure deplored “ toe horrors of toe 
to carry a license was issued to ŷ gj- which bloodies your peace- 
‘Dieresa A. Carrol of 57 Ludlow jyj country.”
Rd., after toe car she was driv- ~Then toe Pope gave his tradi

tional blessing 10"toe -visitors, 
rose and ifft, at which moment 
toe stones were thrown.

"The stones hit toe wall direct-

- Gerd Os-

rect toe modem action comedy, 
“ Betty and Claude,” from a 
script by Stanley Z. Cherry; J 

Academy Award winner Er- 
nes^Borgnlne has been signed 
to co-star with two-time Acade
my Award winner Bette Davis. 
•They play a team in toe comedy 
who robs banks to help rebel
lious youth oppose toe Estab
lishment.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET  
C O .. IN C.

1229 Main Si. 
Phone 649-^238

10 DOGS

\ i
M e^y— Barbeeiw

TURKEY
L E ^

ly behind toe throne on which was strongest in lands where 
toe Pope had been sitting. toe sUn was a scorching tyrant.

Police said - other pilgrims In early Egypt, toe sun became
c o m p l a in t s

- A small hole in toe hood of a
*^^r^^*"*^^*** jumpeO Donno after he threw toe one and only true god of

the "Atones and held him unUl mankind, deposing aU % toerwhen or. how it was made. He _  , ___ . . . .told police that toe car is park- the Pope’s gendarmes came on Egyptian deities under Attena-
ed at 184 Center St. e.Y®y night, the scene. He was taken to toe ----

infirmary of toe medieval papal
A sign in Wickham Park was pnlnce, where, according*to po- 

padnted with black paint some- lice, a doctor judged him “ dan- 
tinie yesterday aftemobn. gerous for himself and others.”

_____  . The man was then toansferred
• Several boards were taken off to toe neurological clinic of 

toe side of a shed at 173 Wether- Rome University. 
ell^St. sometime Monday or police estimated that 7,000 
Tuesday. - persons were present in toe hall

--------  when toe stone throwing hap-
Objects were thrown at a car pgned. 

belonging to Mark Hanna of 49. .pjjg weekly audience^ are 
School St as he w m  driylpg qn but-vlsltors are permlt"
Dartmouto Rd. near the Martin inside only in groups which

ten, toe pharac^ and religious 
reformer.,

Most often toe sun has beeiL 
seen as a handsonj'e young man. 
The Greeks attributed to’, him 
Apollo, toe best-loved god in 
toeir-pantheon. As toe god of so-

\NE HONOR 
master charge

SPECIAL PRICES FOR BACK  
TO SCH O O L TAILORING  
& ALTERATION W ORK!

Prices Good thru Sept. ISth 
Alterations, Dry .Cleaning, plus We cus
tom make Ladles’ Dresses and Men’s 

'Suits. . .

MODERN TAILOR SHOP
39 PURNELL PLACE, MANCHESTER—649-8477 

Open 8 A.M. to 5:30 PJH. — Thursday Nights till 9:00

. " i r f d

School last night. The rear 
window of toq car was broken. have received prior permission 

from toe Vatican. The leader of
A oi.,.. of ^oo„o.oo„ T..oohoo group show's a pass to toe A sign at Grossman Lumber g g „ ^ ^ g  the door

Police said toe stone thrower 
apparently “ infiltrated”  one of 
toe groups.

The attack recalled toe Pope’s

Oo., 266 Pine St., was broken 
sometime Monday night. An ob 
ject of some kind had appar
ently been thrown at toe sign,

Obaeene .worrta were. written on visit to Sordiida last April 84, 
a house at 36 Walnut St. some- when young. anarchists batt(ing 
time since Monday evening. police threw rocks in toe direc- 

--------  tion of toe Pope’s motorcade.
A home at 31 Tower Rd. was But those rocks appeared to be 

entered sometime since Sunday aimed at 1. toe police, not toe 
night. Two bottles of liquor, a Pope.
bank book, twenty dollar bill 
and about a dollar in pennies 
were taken.

No Cultivator Shows 
To Tend ‘Pot Garden’

Italian police also reported to
day that rare stamps-worth al
most $20,000 were siolen over 
toe weekend from toe Central 
Philatelic Office, at toe VaUcan. 
Officers said toe thief japparent- 
ly was familiar with the' office 
in toe governor’s palace, in toelATCHFlELD (AP) -  State 

poUce say they waited in vain . ,
for several days for the culUva- _ '

"tor'Of "tc "2CPBy'-WT5cSr' palch*"6f— TlierK •"have B556h' numerous 
marijuana plants to show up oiinor stamp thefts from toe 
here, and then went in and cut Vatican postoffice and its sub
down 106 marijuana plants staUons in recent years, but no 
themselves. • other large robberies from toe

They were tipped off to toe office. -
"garden,”  which is hidden by „. ^
woods from. -Norfolk road, by 
residents >vho savy sometme 
coming and going frequently in
to toe underbrush.

Tanker Aground
TAIPEI (AP) — The 34,760- 

ton Norwegian tanker Kongs- 
vang ran aground today on“ When nobody showed up,

 ̂Sgt. William Longo said, ” we rocks near Green Island, 16 
decided we better get „to It be- mUes off'Eastern Formosa. The 
fore they did.”  TTie police said ship was empty, on her way to 

• they would dispose of toe mqrl- the Persian Gulf, and her own- 
. juana, retaining some of it for ers said none of the 40 crewmen 
^•ta. • .' was hurt.

■■

Wrinkles are in!
It’s a young look. It’s 
called erushed and crinkled 
patent. You'll love the way it 
feels. . .  so soft.

Price $14.00

GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE
70S MAIN ST. '  MANCHESTER, CONN.

BUSTER BROWN 
DOES IT AGAIN .

The flair and imagination of youth is captured in 
their back-to-school collection. Add Buster Brown’s 
65 years of Quality Shoe Making Experience and 
you have the best shoe value yet. *

PRICED ACCORDING TO SIZE $ 1 2 $ 1 5 .  
ALL CHARGE CARDS ACCe PTED.

Gustafson Shoe Store
705 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER

TRY THESE ON AN 
OUTDOOR GRILL.

GEM
Liverwur^

and /
Bologifa

By The Piece

Back To School Special.

FRESH GROUND I
I  ALL BEEF I

....... I
I 
I

HAMBURG
9 lbs.

I $4991
ay Treat!

\  Meatown i
-  SPECIALS for 
■ Thurs., FH. and Sot.
I 
I

We Accept Food Stampa 
We Reserve The Alght 
To Limit Qoantittea! ̂4 M.V BJUAue hfUMHiaesi ^

Afnericans 
Seeking  
Suburbia j

(Conttnued from Page One)
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24 Connecticut 
26 Iowa
26 So. Carolina
27 Oklahoma
28 Kansas 
'29 Colorado 
‘180 Mississippi
81 Oregon 
32 Arkansas 
S3 Arizona 
M West
36 NebrasI 
86 New jMCexico
37 U(̂

 ̂'ae
Rhode Is.

40 xD.C.
41 Hawaii
43 New Hampshire 
46 Idaho
44 Montana 
46 So. Dakota
46 No. Dakota
47 Delaware
48 Nevsula 

VermcHit
(io Wyoming 
51 Alaska 

X—Based o: 
latlon.

after a year of duty In-Vietnam 
where he received a Purple 
Heart.

Prank Daigle, 24, of Main St., 
South Windsor, pleaded Inno
cent yesterday to two cowts ot 
risk of Injury to a and
one count of dellvery/m liquor 
to minors. He electO'd trial by 
the court and hlS/Oue was con- 

^ .lo w a  flnveO for assignment.
26 Connecticut One of four'young men arrest- 
26 So. Carolina ed In conpiction with a student 

27-Oklahoma protest GuUey Hall on the

New York Top§ 
American Cities 
In Population

UnivitWJty of Connecticut cam
pus last J^tril made his plea 
yesterday. Miiyii.Woodward, 22, 
of WilllmanUc plekiks^ Innocent 
to charges of breaking -ajid en
tering with violence and askaujt
upon a police .officer. , ____  ___ ___  ____ _ —

In expressing a hope for a ASSOCIATED PBE88 lo^^ island and Rock- Chicago remained toe second
speedy trial In spite of the PrelintlaajY 1970 census fig- land and Westchester counties city In the United Stetes, al
court’s congestion. Woodward urea show NO^'York City’s pop- to the north, has 'a population of though its pbpulaUon drop;
indicated he would consider ulaUon set at 7,^»^50—making more than 11,400,000. from toe 1960 figure of 8 "
trial by toe court rather than it toe world’s secon^largest New York City’s populaUon Is to 3,326,263.
Oy, after motions wrhich city after ‘Tokyo.  ̂ ^  based on Its five botoughs. and However Los Aiwsths In third
1 1. .11. J J 1 j . j  Japanese capital, howev-''Ihe 1970 figure Is about 10,000 place showed a >^>ulatlon gain

--------------------------------------------------

er, includes not only the city It- below toe 1960 census of 
seif but some of Its suburbs In 7,781,984. ,̂ London’s populaUon 
Its 11,661,431 populaUon. J«v-''dlso hiss decreased since toe 
don’s estimated count’, too, coih- 1961 census of 7,9tff,000. On toe 
prises some out-lying areas for othei; hand, ‘Tokyo’s has  ̂In- 
a total of 7,763,820. creased since toe 1960 figure of

Metropolitan New York,-^ In- 8,037,084.

have been filed are- decided.

29 Mlssii 
30 West'

SVArkanask' 
82 Oreg<» 

S3 cqiOrado 
64 Nebraska 
.86 Arizona 

86 Maine 
M New Mexloo 

88 Utah 
89 Rhode IB. 

40 DO. 
41 So. Dakota 

42 Montana 
48 Idaho 

44 Hawaii 
46 No. Dakota 

46 N. Hampshire 
'4f7 Delaware 

46 Vermont 
49 Wyoming

60 Nevada
61 Alaska 

esUmated pc^u-

/

c a n h a v e

from ,̂479,016 In 1960 to 2,782',400 
In toe preUmlnary 1970 figures.

Philadelphia remained fourth 
in populaton, although its 1960 
figure of 2,002,612 feU to 
1,926,842 In Ihe 1970 census,

CalifOtnia was toe fastest 
grpN^ng state, and its preliml- 
nkry 1970 U ^re of 19,606,840 
surpassed New York State’s 
17,979,712. It marked' toe first 
Ume in 160 years that New York 
has nOt beOn ranked toe most 
populous state.

RAGE SEVENTEEN
- , ----  ■■ ' . ♦ .

litfle Late
TAMIM^lOT, Pa. (AP) — TTve 

ProcrasUnaiors Club <k Ameri
ca is holding Its. 1969 a i^ a l  coo- 
venUon in this Pocono Mountain 
resort in northeastern Pennsyl
vania;

At the awards banquet Tues
day night, toe Club Award, of 
'1 ^  ww t to toe “ comedy team 
^ D e a n  Martin and Jerry Lew
is.”

6 m e 2 5

■

Hartnell Calls 
Hemlines Mixi

' LDNDONI CAP) — Nohnan 
Hartnell, the royal dressmaker 
who showed his autumn-winter 
1970 coUecUon today, doesn’t 
know where to draw the line.

‘"rhe hemline Is not parUcu- 
larly mini, midi, or maxi,”  he 
said. “ It’s  more mlxl.”

Hemlines are not the only 
things 'Hartnell has two views 
about The show got off to a 
swinging start with knlcker- 
bocker glory,”  a soft suede suit 
with safari-style jacket, then 

"lapsed into a roll call of old fa
vorites with cm oceasional flash 
of Insitodlon.
.  Cropped, fitted suits and 
(hunky, shapele^ tweed coats 
were similar to outfits shown 
last month by other British de
signers.

More exciUng was Hartn 
cowboy-style “ paint your’ 
on,”  a snappy tan suit 
•with a 'vlvld print b1 

-dashing Stetson. Harwell took 
another step forM rd with 
“ white Russia,” / l i '  swirling 
white gabardine ^A>at bordered 
with black Pei 
topped with â ; 
son.

in the spdne bold vein were 
“winter sunshine”  and “ front of 
the ho^Ue,”  which brought a 
dash pf color to a predominantly 
dark^'T^ter.
, Hartnell taed a good deal of 
fqf, and to great effect.' Out- 
Aanding were “ troika,”  a crim- 

I'/Boa velvet day coat edged 'with 
black fur, and “ blue fox,”  both 
worn 'With gigantic Ooesack- 
style fur hats.

Hartnell dresses were unexcit
ing, with the exceptlcm of “ blue 
fox,’.’ whose brown mldl dress 
With cropped jacket and tiered 
s ) ^  'was stunningly elegant.

Ar^thhig goes for evening, ac
cording to HartneU. Anything, 
toat Is. TOm toe Greek goddess 
look to toe, UtUe black mldl 
dress to the erwergrown ballerina 
look, bristling vMto spiky tulle.

Jewel colors heavily en
crusted (hesses oapled the 
evening, so to speak,'\overBha- 
dowlng two rather dreary num
bers caUed “ In love”  and "In 
love again.”

« -V for only » 1 8 9
\ i ■ r-

per volume

Volume No. 1 now on sole 
for a limited time only.

lamb and 
black Stet-

/

' I

1^,' r-v .

X.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Superior Court Judge Leo 
Parskey opened the fall session 
of "Tolland County Superior 
Coipt jegterday. with a 
nal session Including sentenc
ing, pleas and some î ôtlona.

Two mmr each, pleaded guilty 
to five .charges stemming from 
a'’knife,attack, beating and rob
bery of a University of Connect
icut assistant professor of art 
in July. il

ixiuglas B. Cady, 19, and 
Jamea R  . BUta, 21, both Of 
'WillimantlC, are charged with 
binding with intent to commit 
robbery and theft of a motor 
vehicle, maiming with intent 
to disfigure, robbery with vio
lence, aggravated assault and 
^ f t  of a motor vehicle.
\ Victim of the attack ■which <xs- 
Ourred at his Mansfield home 
was Raym<kid F. Hlteluxxik who 
was hospltaUzed with serious 
injuries. According to poUce re
ports he suffered head Injuries 
Vmen attacked with a knife, 
beaten, tied and robbed. His as
sailants fled In Wa car and were 
later apprehended following in- 

— vaflOg&mar t>y Statr  pullcgr- *

'V .
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It!: everything you’d expect 
a good encyclopedia to be.

And it% not expensive.

We're so confident that you'll want the complete j  
set after looking through just one volume, 

we're offering Volume No. 1 at the trial price of

2 5 t
Pick up a vo lv^ ertw o  eacb^eek when you shop.

The pubjiiners of this encycJdpecJidoqme fo us with a good idea.
An so good, in faej/thof we're hdppy to pass it on to our 
cpsfomers.

Just imagine ovriiing a handsome family encyclopedia for 
only $1.89 o vc^Ume. Stortifig this week, we're offerin^ the Funk 
& WagnoIls^Sfondard Reference Encyclopedia at that r̂ trtOrk- 
obly low price. And to prove to you what a fine value this ency- 
clopedidreolly is, we're offering Volume No. 1 at the trial price 
o f ^ '  . \  '

Don't let the low price fool you. This is a quality reference 
work in every sense of the word. The publishers called upon over 
200 leading authorities, experts in their respective fields, in
cluding Nobel Prize winners, to help gather the information and 
to writethe eosilyunderstondoble text. It contains nearly 10,000 
pages’ in 25 beautifully bound volumes. 7,000,000 words. 
30,000 subjects. Over 5,000 pictures and illustrations, 
full-color World Atlas. It all odds up to a fine encyclopedia that 
con benefit every member of your family.

Schoolipge children don't hove to be coaxed to consult it 
frequently.'' They find new interest and excitement jn study 
periods and their grades can improve noticeably. It’s oh ex
cellent way to help yoTjr child work up to his full potential in- 
school. Parents, too, find it useful .and informative and often 
wonder ho^ they ever did without it.

We wqh't quote the complete review by the Subscription ' 
Books Committee of the American Library Association*, but its 
final paragraph soys: -

"Because of its wide coverage of information in factual and 
xdeariy’-wr!tten;-weH-iHustrated~succinci artides, and b^aose o t " ' 
'the convenience of its lightweight yet-dur^l6 format. Funk & 
Wagaalls Standard Reference Encyclopedia is recommended 
for the purpose for which it is intenderj, that is, as a brief refer
ence set, especially for home and family use."

The Funk & Wognolls Standard Reference Encyclopedia con 
be offered at such (in exceptionally low price because it's sold ,. 
through siipermarkets. In fact, the/publisher has already sold 
more than 1̂ 00 million̂  encyclopedia volumes to smOrt families 
through supermarkets across the cc ûntry.

^  Stop in today and see what the excitement is all about. Vol- 
’ ume No. 1 is on sale right now. Ifick up a.volume or two each 
week when you shop and in no ti^e at oil you'll hove the com- . 
plete 25-volume set, j

"C o m p lex  rpvjpA b y  Subscription Books ol the American lib ra ry  Associoliois.
July 1, 1962, ava ilab le  on request.

. 'r
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_cases were' continued to
Oct. 6 for a pre-sentence inves
tigation, with toe men present
ly in custody. /

Gary O'Keele, 22, ot Bi 
Hartford received a on -̂_ 
suspended sentence with proba
tion for two years given con- 
currentiy on charges of break
ing and entering a dwelling its/  
the daytime and larewiy. Her 
pleaded guilty to fi break Into 
property ion Mile Hill IW- to 
Tolland tost February| /

Public Defender L«6 R  Fla
herty Jr., told the coui^O’Keefe 
had ‘ no prior re co r^  and had 
been honorably /dlsitoaiged 
.fpjm thofU. S. ^ilartoe dorps /

NQW AVAILABLE AT THESE FINE STORES IN THE GREATER METROPOLITAN AREA .'U I
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Directors Jiu|k Proposal 
To iCollect Refuse Fees

*nje Board of Directors last hinted that It^ lght have to be 
night unanimously rejected a P^^sed on as ch^Vges to private 

^proposal for a $67,000 expend!- ^  local
ture for a tranafer station and Guilder and developer, sMd he 
weighingfacility-in the Olcott was opposed "‘ ‘wholeheart^yJ 
St. Disposal Area. “ Businessmen already are')

Tile action followed discount
ing—viewpoints during the pub
lic portion of last night’s meet
ing, with most of the objectors 
opposed to the weighing station 
proposal..

Under the recommendation 
of- Director of 'Public Works 
WUUam O’Neill, . commercial 
and Industrial users of the dls- 
•posal area would have been 
charged $4 for each ton Of ref
use dumped there. At present, 
no fee Is charged for refuse Schendel agreed, 
dumped — either to town resl- and commercial 
dents, or -commercial or busi
ness firms.

O’Neill said a use-charge for 
commercial and industrial cus
tomers is common in neighbor
ing towns. He acknowledged 
t h a t  an injunction is b e ^  
sought in the cqurts, to enjoin 
the City df Hartford from col
lecting the fees.

itANCHESTER EVEOTNG HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN.; WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1970

W s FINHT

paying their high share- 
es, ■ tuid It Isn’t fair to charge 
them to dump refuse,'" he said. 
“ We pay to have our refuse 
hauled there.. Charging us $-< a 
ton oh top of It, just Isn’t fair.” 

Burton Pearl, a Main St. busi; 
nessman, said, “ The business 
people of Manchester already 
are heaVy taxpayers. They have 
a perfect right to use the area, 
without further taxation.” 

Former Police Chief Herman 
“ Our business 
people should 

have equ^, rights,”  he said. 
“They pay * high' enough taxes 
now.”

Mrs. Peter Sadloski remark- 
edv “ Every .time we set up. a 
new bureau or a'new office to 
save money, it seems that we 
always wind up spending more 
money. I’m opposed.”

Following the rejection vote,

I  B H 6 f f l S
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Congresstnan Vows Fight 
Oyer Destroyer Contract

De- ators from New York, ^ew Jer-

tlons and made a sha^ price 
cut. There were ho detailed au
dits on ihe final prices before 
the award, she added.

"These two factors will retain 
cloud over. the credibility of 

e Utton price for many years

Oakland - Parker Connector 
Renamed to Honor Sheldon

I

Today’s FUNflY will pay $1.00 for 
each ’’funfiy” uyed. Send gags *la: 
Today’s FUNNY, 1200 West Third St,, 
Clevelond, Ohia 44113.

___

WASHING’TON (AP)
spite a Senate victory by dq- sey and Pennsylvania* favored to come,”  she said, “ especially 
fenders of , a Mississippi ship- the amendment advanced by since under the contract . . .  Llt- 
yard’s Navy destroyer contract, .Sen. Edmund S. Muskie, D- ton can recover for any econom- 
a House leader of forces fight- Maine. Bath (Maine) Iron ic forecasting error It has made 
Ing to have another builder Works had been the other prlnje with little loss of profit and can 
share the' work has refused to contender In the bidding com ^- overrun its target costs, by $387 
surrender. tltlon for the contract. million and can still realize a

The Senate voted 62-29' Tues- Sens. John ShCTman Cooper, million.”
day against requiring the holder R-Ky.,; Charles McC. Mathias — —
of the richest shipbuilding con-. Jr., R-Md., and Ralph Yarbor- 
tract'in Navy history to dlstrib- ough, D-Tex., were the only 
ute half Its 30-ship workload to Southern or border - state sena- 
another company. But the spon- tors siding with Muskie. 
sqr of a House-approved de- Muskie repeatedly. denied he 
mand that -..two .shipyards be was attempting to have Con- 
used for the program declared: g^ess deal directly to the Maine 
.;,'^e battle Is not over.”  firm half of the program aWard-

“ We still'have a conference to e4 In June to the Mississippi 
undergo”  to settle on a compro- shipyard. He argued his amend- 
mlse version of the military pro- m,ent was amed at giving “ ev- 
curemenit bill, added Rep. Louis cry qualified destroyer-builder a 
C. Wyman, R-N.H., “ and I shall fair shake. In open competitive

Bridgeport ‘on Verge 
O f Bankruptcy’ : Meskill

BRIDGEPORT (Ap) — Con
gressman Thomas Mesklll, the 
Republican candidate for gover
nor, said ’Tuesday that Bridge-' with town
port Is “ on the verge of bank
ruptcy.”

Referring to Mayor Bugh C. 
Curran of Bridgeport, the Dem
ocratic candidate for lieutenant

The town’s newest street, the 
Oakland-Parker Connector, will 
be named Sheldon Rd., in honor 
of Frank P. Sheldon of 36 Mead
ow Lane.

Sheldon has been called the 
motivating force tehind the con- 
struction of the road, which Is 
opening about l(X) acres of land 
for industrial development, ’The 
concept for an industrial park 
in the area was conceived al
most lO years ago by the town 
affairs committee of toe Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
—a committee headed by ..Shel
don. His efforts are  ̂c r a te d  

appropriations total
ing about $260,000 for toe (pad 
and for utilities.

TThe name Sheldon Rd. was 
recommended by Town Man
ager Robert Weiss to toq Board

Among those objecting last Mayor Nathan Agostinelll com-
nlght was Anthony Botticello, 
owner of toe ' Sanitary Refuse 
Oo. Botticello, in addition to 
holding a contract for pickup 
of town garbage and refuse, 
picks up on a co.ntracted rate 
from town business and Indus
try.

Botticello said he 
need for toe per-ton

mended O’Neill for his Idea agd 
urged him not to let toe b^ard 
action deter him from recom
mending new proposals in toe 
future. _

Police Chief 
Apologizes 

To^P^nthers
ByLEE UNDER 

Associated Press Writer
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Po

lice Commissioner Frank ■ L.

of hoif In Directors last night." TTiedo all I  can to see that the con- bidding, at half toe ships In toe Curran ilkes to talk about toe board 4bproved toe recommen- 
cept of divided procurement Is program. sound financial poslUon of toe daUon.
part and parcel of any final leg- But Stennls said it would city of Bridgeport, but every- sheldbn past president of the 
IslaUon.”  “ throw toe entire military con- body Imows Bridgeport Is on toe Manchester Rotary Club, past

A virtually solid Southern tracUng procedure Into chaos verge of bankruptcy. president of Omar Shrine Club,
delegation "backed Armed Serv- and make mockery of the de- “ i  wcmder whether .Mayor and past president of Ellington
Ices Committee Chairman John tense source-selection machin- tjurran \yill try to foist toe .same Ridge Country Club, is a Man-
Stennls, D-Miss., In his plea that cry” if the Senate set a prece- kind of. 'double talk off on the Chester native. He is a former
toe Senate leave untouched toe dent by revising an already people of this state as' he as- member of toe Board of Educa-
Navy’s award of the $2.1 billion awarded contract. sists my opponent In his cam- £ion, a past officer of the Man-
.contract to Litton Industries’ Ih- Sen. Margaret Chase Smith, paigh chores around toe state,”  Chester Bi^urance Agents As- 
galls Di-vision at Pascagoula, R-Malne, rai^ng GOP member Mesklll said. M e n u ’s opponent sociation and is an active mem-

Meanwhile, toe entire

FnuUc P. SheldMi

Aeroflot Hit
PAMS (AP) — Four youths 

smashed toe windows of Aero
flot, toe Sq-vlet airline, with 
rocks ’Tuesday night just before 
midnight and left behind a pos
ter In Hebrew and French sajr-

. _______  , ,  __________________ ____________  Ing “ Let my people g(o. Intenm-
of toe Armed Services (Commit- Is Congressman Emilio Q. Dad- ber of toe C of C. He Is a spe- tional Students Day, In soUdari- 

New tee, said Litton’s final offer re- dario, toe Democratic gubernat- cial agent with Phoenix Mu- ty with Judaism to the Soviet

'Your 'proposal Is good,”  Rizzo apologized to the Black 
Agostinelll said, “ but, we have panthers today for toe removal 
so .many proposals for spending j Jture and toe destruc

tion of plumbing In toe three

Englsmd delegation sind toe sen- versed prior enconomic assump- orial cstndidate. tual Insursmce Oo. Union.”

baw no toe taxpayers’ money that we 
fee. He must be selective.”

Board Revokes Ordinance^ 
Buying Land Near Dump

The 'Board of Directors, to- acres would add' about two 
twin actions last night, repeal- years use to the t o ^ ’s tospos- 

j  al area, raising toe life estimateed an Oct. 7. 1969 ordinance, for Pietran-
purchasing 11.29 acres bf land jonlo announced he was against 
adjacent to the town’s disposal purchase, 
area, tmd adopted a similar or- “ I ’nv not sure that It’s wise 
dinance. The actions were neces- to buy twp  ̂ more years of
sary because of a mathematical Ume^XPletrahtonlo said “ Per- 

^  haps we should accept the fact
error In a land description sur- have a refuse'disposal
vey, for warranty deed purposes, problem and work toward-a 

Under the ordinance, the town solution, instead of always buy*
will pay Kohn Bros. $60,000 and •‘eeP
wUl convey to Kohn Bros, four to toe wall, we will be forced 
acres of adjacent land, already ‘nto finding a solution. Each ex- 
flUed under toe town’s refuse- tension, of time delays action on 
disposal program. In addition, ^ solution Perhaps, If we accept 
KohnBros. will receive, a right- the fact that we are In a crisis 
of-way on an existing road, lead- situation, we will be forced to 
inigr from Olcott St. to the four-

^acre plot Mayor Nathan Agostinelll ac*
The vote for repealing the knowUdged the town h ^

pctober ordinance was urianl- problem ’ ’a
mous, but toe vote for adopting
the new ordinance drew onel^hester, but a problem b e ^  
negative response, from Demo- W E^®“ ®«1 all over-toe U;ilted 
crat Anthony "-Pletrantonlo, toe Stateia
cnly minority member present He ^Id that' toe bon d ’s sub
last night committee on refuse/Olsposal is

The vote on Oct. 7. 1969 had ® N  *h® n e e ^ o r  an even- 
following al- tual ^lutlon and Is workingbeen unanimous, ---------- „

most no discussion. The acreage ^wi 
and toe price are toe same un
der both ordinances.

Last night, there was much 
discussion, by members of toe 
public and by toe directors.

Members of toe public oppos 
ing toe purchase, maihly on toe 
basis that toe price was ex^

that si^tion.
. Diyectors y 6 t  Public 'Works 

Wlljlam QFNelll, In answer to 
crlUitism that toe $60,000 

rebate price is. excessive, 
■'that toe 11.29 aqres con- 
sabout $200,000 worth of 

.ble loam and land-fill. He 
said that appraisal figures

^ ^ t l
Itain si

cesslve, were Burton Pearl, Her- P^®® t**® “ ® ^
man Schendel. Pascal Mas-
trangelo. Mrs. Peter Sadloski, l%moved and It is level.
Ballila PaganT and Lawrence The four-acres ^ e i ^  deeded 
\yiiite. to Kohn Bros. Is ^ready filled

After Town Manager Robert and of no use to toe town for 
Weiss explained that toe 11.29 refuse disposal, he said. “

Todays g p -a n y w h e re , 
do-anything H u sh  Puppies

New fashion styling for young ladies.
A pert, double strap slip-on. Gteat 
for school or play. In a selection of 
Breathin’ Brushed Pigskin* and 
smo(3th leather combinations.
Easy to wear; Easy to /

vclean. $12.00 ' /J

.a

FDSST lYTHlNO SINCE T9U at maiLOW' price*! 
>WN MAIN STBEET-:.HANCHEfSTEB^-e4»-6m 

I 6 Days—TImies, Nites till 9 * Just Say “ Charge It !”

centers officers raided at dawn 
Monday in a search for guns 
and otoer evidence of alleged 
revolutionary conspiracy.

’ "That was pot-tony order,” 
Rizzo said. “ I apologize for 
that.”
' The commissioner said toe 
fuiture would be returned, toe 
appliances reinstalled and toe 
Panthers reimbursed for any 
illegal damages to their proper- 
ty.

Rizzo said 14 ^ n s  were found, 
about 1,000 rounds of. ammuni
tion and stacks of literature ex
horting, “ Kill toe pigs.’ ’

“ When you look at this type of 
destruction you know why we 
call toe police pigs,”  a Panther 

'said in showing newsmen how 
windoays and dOors were ripped 
off.

All toe centers were back In 
business 'Tuesday ''after neigh
borhood residents joined'in toe 
cleanup. They are used not 6}^-^ 
as partY information branches 
but . ajiio as homes for party 
members.

le spokesman charged toe 
ds, in toe wake of shootings 

weekend that left one po
liceman dead and three others 
wounded, were an attempt by 
Rizzo to “ squash” a national 
Panther convention scheduled to 
open in Philadelphia this week
end.

“ It won’t work,” he added.
Zayd Shakur, who identified 

himself as Panther Information 
minister for New. York State, 
told a sidewalk' news conferenoe 
In front of one of toe raided cen
ters ’Tuesday:

’^We will meet here Saturday 
and Sunday and Monday as 
scheduled and no one will stop 
us.

“ If it is necessary to hold it in 
toe streets, we 'will hold It there. 
Bet on It, baby.”

” f  think we will have trouble 
from toe police but so what?” 
Shakur added.

Let’s Cook Beef Patties OPEN THURS. AND FRI. 
TILL 9

SATURDAY 8 TO 6 
CLOSED MON., 

LABOR DAY

NABISCO ICED It.AISIN 
CObKIES 13c “

- Pijie.hurrft U.S. Choice
CHUCK
PATTIES

5 to tii'e lb. .

89*
,4 lb. boxes fresh or 

frozen $3.58 box

FAVORITE OVEN ROAST 
. FEATURES

''U.S .̂ CHOICE
EYE ROUND

U.S. Choice 
Manhattan Top Round 

Roast lb. $1.39
U.S. Choice 

Savoy (chuck) lean 
Oven Roast lb. $1.39

-TENDER LEAN
CUBE STCAKS

1

I

Again, last week, we had a complete sell out on fresh sword fish at 4:45 Friday. We are pleased 
to offer Fresh Sword this week at toe same low price

FRESH BLOCK ISLAND

SWORD FISH l b . . . . . . 99*^
Something different for your grill or for those who have a special German recipe for

SMOKED PORK CHOPS center i;a„ Ib SliSS
Not an ounce of bone or waste on this U.S. (Jholce ‘

BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK m $1.79
CHICKEN LEGS ^  BREASTS »  W INGS —  WHOLE CHICKENS

Ready to B m

1.391
TENDER BEEF FOR 

8TROGANOFF OF 
STROGANOFF OR

1ST PRIZE.FRA,NKS,  ̂
SKINLESS IN 6 LB. 
BOX LOTS 99c lb.

'jt ^
OAPAOOLI^, SLICED 
CORNED BEEF AND 
RARE ROAST BEEF. 

TAVERN LOAF, DUTCH 
LOAF, PEPPER LOAF.

We will have U.S. Choice Genuine Spring Lamb ^ g s  and Chops. Fresh Spare 
Ribs, Lean Brisket Corned Beef. Individual Club Steaks. Newport Rib Roasts. 
A special feature on hockless, shankless First Prize Hants, whole or butt Vi 99c lb.

FROZEN COFFEE 
RICH 19c

I

DELUXE PINEHURST
CHOPPED ^ n n  
SIRLOIN 1 n y
PAHIES

4 Ib. Boxes $4 .36

SPECIAL PINEHURST 
FEATURE

WHOLE >ACKER (JUT 
15 TU 1>L3S.

S IR LO m ^^  
TIP ROAST

(cut to order)

OVEN READY 
U.S. CHOICE

SIRLOIN TIP 
OVEN ROAST

BEEP—ANY WEIGHT lb.

1.19
U.S. CHOICE

SILVER TIP 
DVEN ROAST

BEEF lb.

1.29
SaTTOM ROUND 

R D :^T  BEEF 
Whole Packei' cut about 

22 lb»r includes'Ey§., 
Round Roast, BottoiiL 

Round Roasts... . Steaks
and Ground Meat

lb. T T ^
P GRADE NATIVE

OTATOES
10 LB- b a g

NEW LOW PRICE 
YELLOW NEW
ONIONS

3 LBS.

THE FAMOUS CHK3UITA

CELERY HEARTS
BU.

BURNHAM’S NEARBY FARM

FRESH CORN
EAR

/
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m  DOZEN LOTS 49c dozgn.

N ew , n ifty totem® bcigs 
-  in the mini-box. 

They coine out one-' 
cit-a-time. (R eally!)

Trismendous Savings
TOTEM TRASH BAGS

(LIMIT OP 8 ON EITHER BAG. PLEASE) 
(usually 79c box)

3% bu. size for Trash can liner'. . . leaf 
or lawn clipping pickup. Special 10 in box

UTILITY GARBAGE BAGS
____ 30 In box. Special 4!A gaL-Slzfi-for------

MELONS
PEARS
PLUMS

GRAPES
NATTVE TOMATOES

step-on garbage cans.

39*

A f Pinehursf
LAND 0 ’ U K E S

jNEW CROP 8 to 14 LB. 
YOUNG HEN

TURKEYS Ib

SEND PROOF OP PURCHASE (SEE OUR MEAT MEN) 
TO LAND O’LAKES AND GET ONE POUND OF 

_________IJVND O’LAKES BUTT-ER FREE . . .

WE HAVE PEPPEBIDGE 
EARM AND ARNOLD 
STUFFING ON THE 
BREAD SHELVES.

SALE ON

' 12 Jumbo Plastic S9c 
Insulated Cups, pkg-, 

14-oz. size *
29e

20 Party S9c 9-ok;
Kooly Kupp ' pkg. 29e

Family Colgate Dental (Jream 79c! Family ■ 
. Cl(>se.-Up Toothpaste 69c; Arid Extpt*’Dry, 6 

■J oz. can 97c; Secret deodorant apfliy 40c off 
when you buy 2 4 oz. caiis for̂ S 

, Ciarton Cigarettes at Cojn ;st price $4.22 
and $4.33 carton.

EAST Î OENT TINY CLEANEDj

SHRIMP
49'

4Vi oz. can •

NORTHSEA GRAB MEATl$1.^
73  ̂ OZ. CAN 

' ' ' .

GEISHA CRAB H EAt $U99
CAN

6 OZ. CAN

GROCERY INC.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE 

We Crladly .Redeem Government Food Stamps.

AT PINEHURST

Dubuque Ham 
‘ 3 lb. can $3.99 _
Hafnia Imported Ham 

5 lb. can $6.98 
1 Oscar Mayer Ham 

very lean
3 lb. can $4.49

/

/

Water, Sewer Rates Raised, 
Hike 44*% for Average User

By SOL. R. COHEN 
(Heraid Reporter) '

", Effective Oct. i, users of 
town water will be paying 
an increase in their water 
rates and a still greater in
crease In their seWer serv
ice rates. s „

The Board of Directors, 
by a unanimous action last 
night, approved a new 
schedule of water rates 
which will raise water bills 
by an estimated 33 per cent 
for an average family of 
four (using about 2,400 
cubic feet or 18,000 gallons 
of water quarterly.) Water 
bills for latger u s e r s  
will show proportionately 
greater hikes.

In addition, toe board revised 
sewer charges upward—to Be
come 90 per cent of water rates. 
Under toe old schedule, sewer 
charges were 76 per cent of 
water rates. In effect, toe sew
er charge hike for toe same 
a v e rse  family of four is just 
over' 00 per cent.
. Under toe old schedule, toe 
average homeowner paid $8.10 
for water and $8.08 for sewers 

' quarterly, for ' a combined bill 
of $14.18.

Under toe new schedule, toe 
average homeowner will pay 
$10.77 for water and $9.69 for 
sewers quarterly, for a com
bined bUI of $20.46. Hig com
bined water-rate and sewer- 
charge hike Is 44 per cent.

The minimum bill, for toe 
home using j,200 cubic feet of 
water or less quarterly, will go 
from toe present $4.50 to toe 
new $6.86 for water, and from

toe present '$3.38 to toe ngW 
$6.27 for sewers.

The combined quarterly mini
mum bill will go from $7.88 to 
$11.12—a combined hike of $3.26 
or 41 per cent.

An accompanying chart shows 
toe existing water-rate schedv 
ule and toe new schedule adopt
ed last night.

’The new water-rate and sew- 
er-chnrge schedule is expected 
to' generate about $100,000 In 
added funds annually to . the 
water ' department and about' 
$160,000 in added funds annual
ly to toe sewer department.

The water department funds 
are for a propose $1.1 million 
capital Improvements program, 
expected to take 10 years to'ad: 
compllsh under a pay-as-you-gm 
method or three years under a 
bonding method. .

The sewer department ftmds 
are expected to wipe out an an
ticipated $150,000 deficit this 
year and to pay bonding and 
maintenance costs for toe Sec
ondary Treatment Plant In sub
sequent years. The plant is 
scheduled for operation in about 
a year.

The board, after a public 
hearing Aug. 18, rejected a 
proposal for a $1.1 million bond 
Issue for water improvements, 
suggested as a referendum ques- 
tiom. on Nov. 3.

The proposal was defeated by 
a 4 to 4 tie vote, with 4 Re
publicans. voting do place toe 
question on toe Nov. 3 Voting 
machines and toe 3 Democrats, 
plus Republican David Odegard, 
voting against It. The Demo
crats recommended that toe 
question be placed for referen
dum In toe spring. Odegard was

do it on a pay-as-you-go basis, 
and not by bonding,”  he In-•*o

Quarterly Costs for Water Use^
Old New Cubic Feet

Minimum Minimum Allowed For
Fee Fee Minimum Fee
$4.50 $5.85 1,200
4.60 5.85- 1,200
6.00 12.60 1,600
9.00 21.00 2,400

12.76 31.60 3,400
20.25 68.60 0,600
47.76 98.00 18,275
76.00 193.00 21,000

In excess of toe 
are as follows:

cubic feet allowed tor

CHARGE PER 100 CUBIC FEET
Old New

For toe next first 10,000 cubic feet-^
per quarter year 30 cents 41 cents
Ehr toe next 40,000 cubic feet
per quarter year , • ffl'C^ts 38 cents
All In excess of 50,000 cubic feet
per quarter year 12 cents^'\ 26 cents

against bonding and for phy-as-' 
you-go. ■

Last night, Anthony Pletran- 
tonio, toe only Democratic di- 
rector present (William Fitz- ' 
Gerald was absent and Richard 
Wylie, resigned, has not been 
replaced), reiterated his con
tention that toe capital Im
provements should be bonded. 
He asked for a commitment 
from toe Republican majority, 
for placing toe question for ref
erendum Ih 'the'.spring. “Unless 
tV/e use the added funds to pay 
off bonds specifically earmarked 
for toe improvements, toe funds 
may be channeled off some
where else and Ic^t,’.’ he said.

Although he ^ d  hot get a  
commitment, he did get a prom
ise from jMaydr Nathah Agos- 
tlnelll for an eventual bond Is
sue, “ If not In toe spring, cer
tainly sometime next year.”

Odegard, however, said he 
still is opposed to a bond Is
sue for water ^provem ents.' 
” We would l>e v4ll-advised to 

-as-you-g( 
onalng,”

sisted. “ It‘s a three-year pro-' 
gran f against, roughly, a five to 
six-year program. The interest 
on toe bond Issue could double 
toe cost of toe project.”
. During toe public portion of 
last night’s meeting, preceding 
toe board action, toe lUkes w.ere 
opposed by Burtpn Pearl ^ d  
Frank Luplen.

-Pearl recommended Increases 
about 1 half- toe size of those 
adopted. '"Phey would be suf
ficient for our needs,”  he said. 
” We should be thinking more''of 
conserving water than finding 
ways for its excessive use.”

Luplen recommended a more 
favorable schedule for toe less
er water users. “ We can make 
up toe slack on toe higher users 
— such as auto-washes, laun
dries and commercial users,”  
he^said.

Agostinelll too had recom
mended a lower schedule for 
the smaller users, particularly 
those on toe minimum sched
ule.

O’Neill ■ explained that the 
capital iniprovements will bene
fit all users — small, medium 
and large, and that all must 
bp expected to pay for Im
proved quality, "just to know 
It’s available, even for a cup
ful, when It’s needed.”

Consideratiem of a proposed- 
water-fee and sewer-dtarge 
'hike had held toe directors’ at
tention since January. It was

The Price of Vandalism in Public Schools
Summer, now coming to an end, has left town 
schools suffering from the results of widespread 
vandalism. Hardest hit were Verplanck and Waddell 
Schools, where the Board of Education is rushinig" to 
make repairs before classes start next week. At 
Waddell, Wilbur Southergill and Harry iMadden are

measuring and cutting glass to replace aljout 75 
windows, which were broken in the last three or 
four'weeks? The superintendent of buildings and 
grounds cannot yet estimate the cost of vandalism 
to the town, but it will probably be in the thousands, 
of dollars. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

discussed many times and ta
bled many times.

Odegard expressed the con
sensus of toe directors when he 
said last night, "Although I’m 
very hesitant to agree to toe 
increases, I see no alternative, 
because of our needs.. It has to 
be done.”

About Town
A Bible study will be held to

night at 7 :30 at Trinity Covenant 
Church. , ■ ■

Scandia Lodge, 'Vasa Order 
of America, will hold Its final 
plcntc-meeting of the season'

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
-Will open its fall season at toe 
Masonlc-Temple tomorrow night Bolton

Pre-Natal Oass 
Is Scheduled By 

. Public Nurses
A seriee of classes for expectant 
nmthers will be sponsored by 
’tlTe Manchester Public Health 
Nurses Associatimi if there la 
sufficient interest.

The proixis^' series is sched
uled to begin Tlmrsday, Sept. 10, 
from ‘ 1 to 3 p.m. In the asso
ciation’s office, 71 E. Center 
St. and continue oh successive 

. ’Thursdays at the same time. 
'xSubjects, to be covered will 
include toe growth of the baby 
and tiie^other, and the itoysl; 
cal and eqmtlonal experiences 
of the m oth^  father and baby 
after delivery.

Those interesteo4n toe class
es may call the pu^lc health 
office. .

■ \  ; '
Music Ensemble

P^^
The pilinmunlty Amateur En

semble under the dlrectlori of . 
Dr, Robert Richardson of Man
chester Community College will 
present a pops concert tonight 
at 8:16 at the Unltarian-UnlVef^ 
salist Society Meeting House, 
466 Main St. TTie group will play 
selections from Swan Lake, 
South Pacific and otoer musly,

'The orchestra was formed as 
part of the society’s aeries of 
“ Programs for a Summer Eve
ning,’ ’ to gdve Interested people , 
an opportunity to practice and 
enjoy playing music together.

Businessmen, housewives and 
school children from South 
Windsor, Vernon, Glastcmbury, 

and East Hartford as

In Pop^Concert

Friday at toe' cottage of Mr. and ' at 7 :30. There will be a business

Civic Orcbestra 
Seeks Members

First Church of (Jhrist, Scien
tist, will hold its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church.

Tile Five Point Club of Tem-
The Manchester Civic Orchea- P'® Chapter, Eastern Star, will The Manchester Civic orohea-

ro is seeking new n ^ b e r o  for jjrs. Doris Pearson. 137 Mad- 
toe coming season. T ^ e  Inter- Hartford,
ested may contact Mrs. Bar
bara Dickie of 241 Henry St., ' ------------------ ------------------ -̂-------
personnel manager. .......................,.................... ,...........

Rehearsals will resume Mon- ’’
day. Sept. 14, at .7:45 p.m. In . /
the band room of Manchester 
High School.

The orchestra will present a ijijji 
fall and spring concert. Dr. iiiiii \
Jack Heller, a member of the iiiii: \  
faculty at the University of iiiiii 
Connecticut, • Is conductor. ijiiii

"*7 ■

Mrs. Robert Benson, 642 Long- 
wood Dr., Lake Haywatd, Col
chester. Members will meet' at 
toe parking lot of South United 
Methodist Cjhurch at 5:46 p.m. 
to travel as a group to the lake. 
They are reminded to bring 
their favorite dish for toe pot- 
luck.

’The executive board. of toe 
Little Theatre of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 In toe 
club rooms at 22 Oak St.

meeting. Officer dress is sum
mer formals. Refreshments, will 
be served after toe meeting.

well as Manchester are in the 
gt^ps, which has been rehears
ing since June.

’The concert Is open to toe 
public.

Fire Calls
Town firemen resimnded to a 

call at 234 Hartford Rd. at 1:07 
this morning. A small fire in a 
pail of oil was quickly extin
guished.

Extended Forecast
•Partly cloudy Saturday, with 

.fair weather on Sunday. Temp
eratures averaging slightly , be
low normal over the weekend, 
with daytime hig^ In toe 70s 
and nighttime lows' in the mid 
to upper 60s.

v''

PLAYTEX*

r e e

irit
‘FBRA

\

TRIGOT

Now total comfcrtiriJi, 
lingerie soft tricot brâ fetf, 
to(lay's "natural look"

• new no-show cup seams to 
complifnent today's fashions.

• lingerie type ring-and-slide 
 ̂adjustable shoulder straps.

• "Jffee Spirit" elastic sides ■
. 'and. back.

A.full line of contemporary bras 
with cup styles for everyohe-r

Natural Soft Clips m tricot with 
gust the right amount of support 
and separation for total 
comfort and a "natural look." 
White: 32-36A-32-40 B & C $5.00

Fiberfill Lined to contour and 
shape in-between sizes for a - 
perfect fit.
White; 32-36A- 32-38 B & C $6.00

Fully Padded with spft fiberfill 
- and smooth tricot for natural

■it:

l iHUi;

shaping and total comfort. 
White: 32-36A-32-38B $6.00

M anchester

S A V I N G S  
A  LO A N

Association

y . J

ill'

Earn up to

- f :   ̂■

*s lesson in thrift

}

' P '

*You earn more on yotjr savings than ever before at Man
chester Savings & Loan. That's the simple mathematical 
fact. And whatever way you chipse to save, you earn in- 

' terest that is compounded daily! When you can wait two 
years for withdrawals, choose 6%  Two-Year Certificates 
with $1,000 minimum deposits.

Or One-Year .Certificates that pay you 
*^ ,/4  5%  %  a yeap minimum deposits of $ir000.
Cf If you like to be able to dep6sit-or withdraw at
^  /■ any time and in any amount, choose a -regular
Passbook Account, paying 5 %  interest from day of de
posit, to day of withdrawal) providing $5 remains in your 
account. . ,

i

lOl'SKU^ I lA
945 M A IN  ST., MANCHESTER

NATURAL CUPS Cups; 100% nylon. Center bantf and back elastic: nylon, spandex. LlaMir ra>on. mtinn, nyltm, spandex: Fxclusivi- u t  oih?> ulasuic.- fIB ER fllL  A fULLY 
P A D D ED  Cup facing: 100% nylon. Cup padding: 100%^o lycslcr. Ccnici* and back-tflashc nylon. sp.'.n<k-x tlaslic: rayon, conon. nylon, spandcu. E'clirtivc ol other elastic.

(D ItTO bV JNTBRNATIONAL,Pl_ArTCX COHfOHATlON PHINTEO IN U.S.A. M .

r:
f

I . -■
.1 :V A

Come in tomorrow and open the type of account that fits 
your needs best . . . or add fo your 7)resent account!

★  '* ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTltUTION

1007 MAIN  STREET,“n e a r  MAP4.E STREET - TEL. 649^588, 
COVENTRY OFFICE '  ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-732 U

' - " A  - A: - .  • ' /  ' :  • '
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Stamps'Sthe 
NewtT'

ISO llTH CA l
* i ;i"  I

I D Q b s s
BONUS BLUE STAM PS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF. 
ONEI-lb.PKG.

YiinavirlK
BUTTER

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT. SEPT. 5th.

By SYD KRONISH 
AP Newsieanires 

Pollutitm xnow Is making 
stajnp news, tbo,. «

'The frightening J>roblem fac
ing bur nation, and even the en- itim iH J  _________ —=r--r=-«s!s!«.\^
tire’wprtd,Jjas caused such a fu- I ^
rore that U le.^ .S. ^ —=- ~ — —

•Department wut 
staSnp to focus

! FOR SPAGHETTI

R A G U  
S A U C E S

I PINEAPPLE

D O L E  
J U I C E
COCKTAIL *

V -8 
J U I C E

cans

cans

I  pkgs.

WiTH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE 1-lb. CAN

YgirFanrlte
COFFEE

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT, SEPT. 5th. 

LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

upcdiBi^^. 
General

Post Office 
a- special 

adde4: attentfon
to It.

In announcing the 
stamp. Postmaster 
Wlnton M. Blount said: "This 
ecological problerh can be 
brought under control only 
through the utmost efforts of in
dustry and government at all 
levels. If we fall to repair this 
damage to our environment, 
America the beautiful Is in peril: 
of becoming A m erica  the hide
ous."

/

A new U.S. postal card will be 
issued on Sept. 1 to honor the 
100th anniversary of the estab
lishment of the Army’s Signal 
Service Department (now 
termed the'Weather Services).

The 5-cent card ydll be issued 
at Port Meyer, ^ a . ,  where in 
1870 a school of meteorology 
.was set up in response to a joint 
Congressional resolution that 
the Afmy "watch the weather.

Tile hew stamp design on the 
postal card depicts a  weather 
vane. Across the top of the hori
zontal design is "1870-1970 
Weather Services.”

Collectors desiring first day 
cancellations may submit or
ders to the Postmaster, Arling
ton, Va,,‘ 22210, indicating full 
name and address, zip code, 
with remittance to cover the 
cost—which is 5 cents for each 
card. The envelope to the Post
master should be . endorsed 
“First Day Covers 5 cent 
Weather Services Postal Card.” 
Requests must be postmarked 
no later than Sept. 1.

”1116 6-cent U. S. commemora
tive stamp marking the 3(X>th 
anniversary of the founding of 
South Carolina will be issued on 
Sept. 12 at Charleston. S. C, 

Although the Spanish estab- 
. lished .a small community called 

Santa Bl^na oh that site in 1566 
which l a ^ d  for about 20 years, 
it was not until 1670 that the 
English founded a. permanent 
settlemeht at Charles Town 
(now Charleston).

Charleston kicked off. the tri
centennial observance with a 
colorful parade and a booming 
saliitb from 300 cannons. Other'' 
celebrations wJU be - held; 
throughout the sljate.

The new staihp design le a -; 
tures^a melangd of line draw- 

related to the development 
South Carolina. These include 

spire of ^t. Phillip’s Church, 
in Charleston the statehouse, 
the state’s palmetto and cres-' 
cent moon flag, CJaroUna Jessa
mine cotton, tobacco, a ship, 
barrels, a Fort Sumter cannon, 
plus a man and woman in 17th 
century attire. These are all set 
against a background of pine 
wood.

Collectors desiring first day 
cancellations may . send ad-

■ dressed envelopes, together 
with remittance to cover the 
cost of the stamps to be affixed, 
to the Postmaster, Charleston, 
S:C. 29401. The outside envelope 
should be endorsed “First Day

. Covers South Carolina 'Tricen-
■ temdal Stamp.” Cover request

must be p^tm arked no later 
than Sept. 12. • ,

CAMPBELL'S

C L A M
C H O W D E R
§ i  or

R O N Z O N I  
S P A G H E T T I

SOAPIER

B R I L L Q  
S O A P  P A D S

irs THE lAST BIG WEEMd OF THE SHMMEH . . .

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
TWO WHOLE, SPLIT or CUT-UP

FRYIN B
CHICKENS

COUPON GOOD THRU,SAT., SEPT. 5th 

LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER^

j KRAFT POAAESTIC

[  S W I S S  ' 8-oz,. 1
[ S L I C E S pkg. ■
1 " ’ .
j ALL FLAVORS m

D A N N O N 8-oz. A1

i Y O C U R T
1

px,. J
1{  GRAND UNION IND. WR. 1

l A M E R I C A N 1
I S L I C E S pkg. I

GRAND UNION

o r a n g e
J U I C E
GRAND UNION

F R O Z E N  
D I N N E R S

A

DESSERT TOPPING

B I R D S E Y E  
C O O L  W H I P

4  'h -o z . 
pkg. .

W IT H  TH IS  C O U P O N  A N D  P U R C H A S E  O F .  
T W O  6 .7 5 -o z . TU B ES

Your Favorite
TOOTHPASTE

C O U I^O N  G O O D  TH R U  S A T ., SEPT. 5th

^LIM IT; O N E  C O U P O N  PER C U S T O M E R '

MAHE GHAHO UNION YOHH HEABOHABTEBS FOB A

SHOP
' f o b  THE

l o n a
TMeeheno 

Ahead
c l o s e d  MONDAY

l a b o r * ' '

SE PT .7

d a y

IfigCooltoirt orCooM
G R EEN G IA N T A L L  F LA V O R S

M l \

i

n i l

NIBIETS CORN : HANIHIIIAN PUNCH
k  '  r

TTjTn

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

A L L  PUR POSE

1-qt.
14-oz.
can

•  • • • • • • « •  •  •  •  •  •

S A L A D  D R E S S IN G

•  •

IRtSIIMK MHE: MIRACU WHIP
k  . B t t <lb,

can

FOR C LEA N E R  D IS H E S

POPULAR
AJAX inmAaiMii iih id

FAAM GA1SAP
6

1-pt.
6-oz.
btl.

20-oz.)
btl.

r<

»‘ 8 9 '

14%«dz. 4 5 '

V

\

HIMTS

TOMATO PASTE
HUliTS A

Stewed T omatoes L
LOUIS SHERRY-LOCAIOUE 1-U>. n | > r

Strawberry P reserves 

GRAPE PRESERVES ^ £ ^ 4 9 ' 
BM ED BEANS 
OVEN CLEANER
DOW 1-pt. r v A c
Bathroom Cleaner 1 9

QUICK>
C O N V E N IE N T

f 6'A-ox.' 
cant

A U  P U R P O S E - D E A L  L A B E L

Crisco Shortening
P U R I N A  A ,
CAT FOOD 2 ‘
K E U L E R - O L D  F A S H I O N E D  ^

Oatmeal Cookes Z  pC
N A I I S C O O R E O  I S  W P l i

CREME SANDWICH pC 4 5 J
G R A N D U N I O N  /  ,

FIG BARS / .i»  3 9 '
H U N T ' S  P U D D I N G S  ^

SNACK P A C K K & 4 Ikll 5 9 '  
SARANWRAP ‘?<i^41'

E A S Y  T O  
PREPARE

In view of the recent upsurge 
in the feminist movement, the 
new U.S. stamp commemorat
ing the 55th anniversary of the 
ratification of the l9th Amend
ment glylng women the right to 
vote seems almost submerged 

,t)y time and history^ ^
Hie stamp desl^"^”sKowe<I 

"before and after” themes—that 
is, before and after, women were 
permuted the privilege of the 
ballot box In 1920. One p ^ e l il
lustrated an auto of 192Q irfntage 
and banners demandingvotes 
for women. The other paiiel has 
a - "modem” women operating a 
voting machine. I

c R N n i B i i m

%

New Touch
CHICAGO (AP) — Fountains 

and plazas beside downtown 
skyscrapers Is a new architec
tural touch in open-city plan
ning.

When the. First National Bank 
of Chicago completes its pldza 
between Dearborn and Clark 
Streets along Monroe where the iX 
former bank building stood. a * . i  
dramatic fountain spouting a 
30-inch square column of water - \ 
18 feet high wlU be turned on In 
1972, beautifyinjg the area beside ™  

~l ts  new 00-Btor}^bttild4ag.---------- ^
Robertson H.\Short Jr ., vice- 

president in charge of the bank 
building, said the ‘-water col
umn” will be Inside a 45-foot 
square pool. He said the column 
Idea has only been used in on  ̂
other fountain, in Dallas, but it 
is not as large as that planned 
for the First National.

Nine adjacent columns of -Wa
ter created by a large number 
ofj water jets, instead of a loose 
spray, will form what appears 
to ' be a solid squai-e column of 
water.

Three wind gauges will con
trol the height of- the column, re
ducing pedestrian spraying by 
strong gusts of wind. —

1 '■

p r u n e s  f r e e s t o n e

H O N E V D E W S  I

O N IO N S ^
F R u i x  D R I N K S

2 . 3 9 '  
1 0 .  S 9 '  

„ 6 9 ‘
5  4 9 '

' " a f '  3 9 '

------------- --------------- ,  FANCY W E S T E R  .

s -M '

H O W A R D  J O H N S O N

Na€aroni& Cheese
G R A N D U N i i n r c n N X L £ t r u r

FRENCH FRIES
B I R O S E T E  •  U T E / D A R K  C H O C .

COOL & CREAMY
H A N S C 0N S C H 0C . C H I P 0R  I

RAISIN TEA CAKE
C H U H  K I N G  N E A T  A  S H R I M P  ^  ,

EGG ROLLS
G I A N D  U N I O N

CAULIFLOWER

12-oz. 
, pkfl- J s ' 3 3 '

1 O -O Z .0 0 C
phgi.

L A R R T S

GARLIC BREAD
- G R A N O V N I 0N - "  —  -

CREAMED SPINACH ^  3 3 '
F R E E Z E R  Q U E E N  l E E F / T U R K E T / S A L  S T E A K / V E A L  ^  _

COOKIN'BAGS ‘.^.' 2 5 '
G N A N D  U N I O N  S U C E O  '  _ _ _ _ _

STRAWBERRIES 3 3 '
G R A N D U N I O N  . N  i O  A n .

CUT WAX BEANS 4  S.? , 9 5 '
CHEESEPIZZA ^ ^ 5 9 '

WITH THIS COMFON AND PUBCHASC OF 
6-UVi.OZ, CANS BKF OR LIVER

30<
NYR
MRD

DASH 
DOG FOOD

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. SEPT. S. 
f LIJAIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

J I J1111111111 M l 111 I mTi 111111 l■M■M■U■U■I.I.̂.̂.M.

W S.V
'SIZE A'

S A V E

n i w ” - - -

9 " 3 9
B a c k  to  S c h o o l S p e c ia ls

G R A N D  U N IO N  -  5 HO LE

^  L O O S E - L i A f  P A P E R
10' / 1x S " W I R E B O U N D  {  i |  A .
C0M P.B00K  iiiMts- 4 9

iOZ"

.300 
sheets I 

pkg.

CONST. PAPER ihe«U

StenoNotebooKswu 2 9 ^  I'M  A PAD 200
co un t

.M I S A C L E S T R ^ H
GRANDPANTYHOSE

K
co u P o ri j;:

'BOVPON GOOD TH«U SAT.. » T . 5,
ui(UT: 0 ^  coyroN PB cusTOMa.

25  O F F
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE 1-LB.. 9*OZ. JAR
WITH THIS COUPON AND PUtCH AU OF 

4 ^ . .  4-O Z. PKG.
WITH TH U COUPON AND PUKCHASS O f 

O N I 1-lB. PKG

LUCKY LEAF 
APPLESAUCE

COUPON G O O D  T H fU  SAT.. SEPT. 5. 
LIMIT: ONE COUPON P B IC U S TO M B .

2Sc
NYR
JARO

LAUNDRY 
BORATEEM

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT^ S B T. S. 
LUMT: ONE COUPON P B  CUST.OM ^,

20c
NYR
MRO NYR

JIIET IMPERIAL 
MARGARIME

COUrOHOOOO THRU S A T. S B T. S. . 
UM IT: O W  COUeON M l CUSTOM B.

PRia S  EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. SEPT, 5th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT jTO UMIT QUANTITIES. |

\ lOlanchester^arkade, Middle Turnpike, W est—  friple-S Redemption Center, West Hartford, N. Main St. and Albany Ave., 825 E. Main St. Meriden 
' Open Tues,, Thurs.,. Fri. and Sat. 9:00-5:30 —  Wed. 9:00-9:00 Closed-Mondays

G R A N D  U N IO N  —  S K IN L E S S U .S . G O V T  IN S P E C TE D

GUGHN PARIS
LE G S  W / TH IG H  I B R E A S TS  W /RIB

lb.'

\

PURE POR K —  IT A L IA N

SAUSAGE
Stretch your 
, iQeat budget

with
Beef Stew

Francaise
Pkkuplhrrrcir**! 
G R A N D  UN IO N

lb.

•  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •

E A R LY  M O R N  —  S L IC E D

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

lb.
HOT OR 
SWEET lb.

« Coaaaaj2jcL hbmL
FROM HOLLAND

UNOX
FROM HOLLAND | FROM HOLLAND

HMOX DMOX
DANISH 1 DANISH

VIGO 1 VIGO
DOMESTIC

SWIFTS'
Mb. $129
can 1

2’-ib*949 1 3ib*379
. can E  * can w  • ■

can E

pxauM
ROLLSySAGE

G l A N D U n O H  

S U C D I M F O n E D

BOILED HAM
C O N E Y  I S L A H D

TRUNZFRANKS
L O N G A C R E  .  _
CHICKEN SALAD
N suk^  L y tu i,

lb.

12-oz.
pkg.

14-17-oz.
pkgs: lb.

lb.

BAKED
GOODS

G E N U I N E  F R Y E R - F A M t t T  P A K  3 L B S .  O R  M O R E ^

CHICKEN WINGS
NEFCO—BR iaK ET

CORNED BEEF
S T O R E  S U C E O - F R E S H

SWORDFISH
F R E S H  B O N E L E S S

COD FILLET
F R E S H  S O U T H E R N

BAY SCALLOPS

3 9 '

PAGE TWENTY-ONE

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

Shopping Cart ■ 
Casualties

Myrtle picked out a shopping 
I ,cart at the market, placed her 
1 baby' son in the front seat, buck- 
j led the strap and made her way 
I to the vegetable section. But as 
j she'was examing the lettuce, the 
I child burst through the strap and 
I fell to the floor. .
I In short order. Myrtle sued Jhe 
I store for damages. She said the 
J strap was so badly worn ttiat it 

should have been replaced.
“That is possible,” countered 

the company, “but it is also pos
sible that the child put excessive 
strain on the strap. She admits 
she was not-Iookihg at him at 
the moment he fell, so she just 
does not know how hard he was 
squirming.”

Nevertheless, the court held 
the store liable. The judge said 
the strap should have been sturdy 
enough to withstand all the pres
sure a baby was likely to exert.

In supplying shopping carts to 
its customers, a store must live 
up to basic standards of safety. - 
Furtherm ore, it must keep a 
reasonably watchful eye on the 
way the carts are haqdled.

In another case, a small boy 
began trundling a cart briskly 
through the aisles, even though 
he could hardly see where he was 
going. Finally, coming around a 
corner, he .slammed into •a start
led Woman shopper.

Here, too, the management was 
held liable. The court pointed out 
that the boy had been circulat
ing for more than 10 minutes, 
tim e, enough for employees to 
bring him to a halt.

Still, a store is. not liable if 
the accident cannot be traced in 
some way to its negligence. Take 
this case:,

A woman suffered a sprained 
finger when the shopping cart she 
was pushing came to a sudden 
stop. It seems that a stray piece 
of string had somehow gotten 
tangled around a wheel, locking 
it tigfit.

Bui when she filed suit for 
damages, a court could find no 
grounds for blaming the manage
ment. The court said this_was the 
kind of an accident that would 
simply have to be chalked up to 
bad luck. As ofie judge put it: 

“The shopper .-cars some o f ' 
the hazards of life inside a^ u ^ r- 
market as well as outsh)
An American Bap-^ssociation 
public service ̂ fMture by Will 
Bernard.
© 1970 American Bar Association

S H O R T
C U T

lb.

lb.

lb.

têmptiIKig F o o d s

(

*^ H 0 IC E

RIB SffAM
CHUCK

gaiifornia
b o n e l e s s  c h u c k

SHOUIOERSVEAN
b o n eless

CHUCMFIllEr
EXTRA LEAN

GROONO ROUND
b e e f  l o i n

SIRIOIN SEEAM

N A N C Y  L Y N N  P D I E . / J E L I Y  E D L E D

SWEET ROLLS
lO'/j-oz.-

pkg.
1-lb.

3 9 '
N A N C Y I T N N  J U M B O

ANGI^L food  cake  pi«>-a9
55*^

4-oz. Q 7 <
pkg. 0 1

N A N C Y  L Y N N

APPLIE PIE
grand UNION DELUXE^

WHITE BREAD
RICH LATHERING

'  K R A F T  S U C E O  i N O .  W R A P P E D

NATURAL SWISS
B O R D E N S  •  V E L V A  K R E N E I M I T .

CREAM CHEESE
F I S H E R  S N A C K  P A C K

CHEESE
m B B X C K ttU I

MARGARINE

SWEET OR 
BUTTERMILK

t c 6 5 '
X ‘ 2 3 '
j c 4 3 '

A .  4 7 ' ^

BEEF LOIN

. . L ,

PRill IIOUID SHAMPOO
8 9 '
8 7 '

7 - 02.
btl.

H

A N T l - P E R S P I R A N T

•STAY-DRY
J O H N S O N ' S

BABY OIL

PRRYERHOUSE
1°J^*-ESS Sl^OULDER -

"GWRROASf 
AliEROASr

lb

Tb.'

lb.
BONE IN

10-oz.
btl.

GBANp  utMION
s c i s s o r s  s e t

FUNK & WAGNALLS
STANDARD REFERENCE

ENCYGUIPflilA

7" Household

5" Cloth

3 Vj" Grooming
^closed It payment of i i  99 

Mill my ordir to:

• Double Polished
• Nickel Plated
• Imported from 

Wpst Germany

Comparable 
$3.50 Value

s h o u l d e r

IflNOdM BROIl 
R fir FOR STEW

r o m p  r o a s t

lb.

.........

ib.l

Books Added 
At Library

Fiction
Benton. Twenty-fourth level 

/ C3oopcr—Sea horse in the sky 
Dick —A maze of death 
Garve—Boomerang 
lannuzzT-Part 35 

 ̂ l^ckridge 'Twice retired 
Lord- Miirshmallow pie 
Reed Armed camps 
Smith—̂A reasonable doubt 
Steam —The reporter 
■Vidal—Two sisters 
Walker—The third life of 

Grange Copeland

Non-Fiction,
Banigter—Etching and other in- 

xV,|% tiigllo techniques
I  ChrisUan—The President' steps 

down: a personal memoir of 
the transfer of pq^er 

Conigltaro—Sfeeing it through- 
Golden—So long j tis you’re

healthy . 1
Goulding —Confirm or deny--- 
Grob- -Ideas in A^perica; source 

readings in the Intellectual - 
hiistory of the United States 

Harris—The family; an intro
duction

Kelemen—Art of the Americas 
Knoll—A m e r ic a n m il ita r is m . 

1970 .
McLean—Pictorial alphabets, , 
Mebane The poOT man’s guide 
' tb~aKflque collecting 
Mpwrer-»I’ve seen 'it happen

.... twice •*....
Picasso; .b is  refcent drawings, 

1966-196^
■ Scientific American (periodical) 

—The bcean , ,
Scott—^Tumbled hifuse; the Con

go’ at independence 
Speer—itislde the 'ITilrd.Reich; 

memoirs
Sternberg—More than skin deep 
Udet—Ace of . the Iron Cross 

; Warshofsky— T̂he control of life 
i; Wetzlar—Rustic interiors for 

’ town and country

Name_

VOLUME 1 
ONLY

Address.
-  Il^lNf CICARLT w,T„ ,

Mall ihft coupon to*; 
»WI«I Offar 
P-0. Boz Mg

-Stale.

Offer limited td ij's  your order.
W-*POd. Ci„„. 0 « ,  &  Vour*--*-"-  ̂ '• ''O'-

Offer Expiree SEPT ia funded'll you e «  n'oi'L*'”!*’' ‘'•"o- 
Refund.inslrucl™ns ,or- "

w iy each offw.

r e d e e m  y o u r  U-S-P-A-

foDd Stamps
at Grand U nion

4>n  I iiM i.M.i.MJ J.U.UJAi

W ITH T H Ii CO UPO N AND P UtC H A S I OF 
O N f 1-QT-. 14.0Z. C AN JOHNSON'S

GLO-COAT 
FLOOR W AX

COUPON G O O D  THUO SAT.. S*Pt S :-  
UM IT; O N I COUI>ON PBI C USTOM !*.

•' r- '-s-Vi+H' .  ̂ , :
•jVu'uYrrrrrrrrfTr' ......................... *****

TBIPIF-t RIIIF ^TIMPS
W ITH THIS COUPON^AND PURCH A S I OF 

• ONE SO T A R L ^  •O TTLi OF

BAYER 
ASPIRIN

COUPON G O O D  THRU SAT.. SIPT. S.
LIMIT: ONE C OUPON P|R CUSTOMER.

nr iiiiiiitiiii................. ...... iiiiiiil

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

1 *N* "W “

P.rlc4<*4^M1ddl. ""  " "  .

" i : . '

s
E
P

2
Lindbergh Charged 
With Anti-Semitism -

MILTON, Mass. (APj — ’The 
national commander of the Jew- 

War Veterans of the United 
•"* States has charged Charles A.

Lindbergh with anti-Semitism, 
ii^l *1116 commander, Albert 

Schlossberg of KQlton, took exr̂  
|l̂  ̂ ooBUeW' 'Monday to one oY ‘the -  

statenyents in the flyer’s forth- 
coming b ook ,'■ “The Undbergh 
Jpum als.” PorUons were re-' 
leased .last weekend.

Schldssberg’s statement cited 
a paragraph in which he said 

"7^'Lindbergh professed to believe 
,  that "thb Jews, the Roosevelt 

administraUon and Britidt sym- 
■ ■■' '■ paChizers combined to encour- 

,age the United States to enter 
World War H.”

This, Schlossb^t^' said, . was 
"obvious anti-Semitic bias” a 
type that "will put a quesUo^of 
respectability on the Lone Sa- 
gle”  ‘ ’
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Save on fresh, crisp, delicious

P otato  S ticks
Kobey’s

O N E  O F T H E  S TO P  & SH O P C O M P A N IES
T a h c  a d c n n la a c  o f  fh is  tirea l v a lu e !

Morton Cream Pi
stock, up now at [ | 
this low price.

16 oi can
I A  •

S U P E R M A R K E T S v \
]  ts a iO K C R £ A * fW *  C o c o n u t ,  u e r n o n .  
< S t r a w b c r e y .  C h o c o -

f e tf f i t e  o r  N e o p o i i t o n

14 oz
pits.

Pacific Gas and Electric’s commitment is to stee 
youth away from the drug- scene. Shown from tl](e 
left are Ken Utterback, Charlie Alleii, Brent Bloc 
Frank Patricca'  ̂and Ron Woojds.

PG&E Committed 
To Antidrug Pitch

M arshm allow s
stops Shop m ,,,

From California, Tasfy, Thompson

Seedless

They're so tender 
and sweet. T ry  
them this week.

c

By MARY CAMPBELL,
AP Newsteaturcs Writer

t ' PaciHc Gas and Electric has 
picked its “ point of commit
ment,”  which lead singer Char
lie Allen thinks everybody has 
to'pick. In the case , of this five- 
man group, it is 'distributing in- 
formaUon about the drug scene.

The group recently gave a 
concert for phoenix House, a re- 
liabilitation center—actually
several. centers with the same 
name—for addicts in New York; 
And in Lexington, Ky., they 
gave two concerts, one inside 
the federal drug hospital and 
one in the town. While in Lex
ington, they lived in the hospi
tal, jamming with patients who 
are musicians and talking with 
many persons. The visit- was 
filmed, the object being a TV 
special, to give information 
about drugs, and recorded for a 
live concert album and an in
formative one.

The group, "Rhich says it is in
volved in the drug rehabilitation 
scene because every member 
has had drug experience, is 
mostly concerned that more 
knowledge and less misinforma
tion about drugs gets circulated. 
Drummer Ron Woods adds, 
“ There are no junkies in this 
group, by the way.”

Musically the group’s singlje, 
“ Are You Ready?”  was No, 12 
on the best-selling chart on Aug. 
1. An LP of the same nanye, is 
second for Columbia, also is on 
the chart..

Brent Block, guitar and bass, 
is the only member of the ĝ roup 
who was part of it when it start- 

' ed. The name was suggested by 
a girl who was dating one of the 
original members,' and the 
group gets very upset when peo
ple add a word and call it Pacif- 

. ic Gas ^ d  Electric Company.

Music has* changed as personnel 
have changed, but the basis has 
been blues throughout.

Group members think the day 
of the rock festival la over. L«ad 
guitarist Kefl Utterback says, 
"The heads of governments ndt 
allowing festivals I think is a 
huge mistake. It's a direct in
fringement of the right to as
semble."

Bass player Praitk.. Petricca 
thinks troublemakers ..j.are a 
small percentage of, those at 
rock festivals but feels that TV 
coverage of disturbances led toi 
some of the baimings of festi
vals.

The ĝ roup has no good words 
lor television in general, believ
ing that TV helps create white 
backlash, that commercials are 
built on paranoia and that. too 
much violence is shown in news 
broadcasts.

Group liiembers also express 
frustration at police harass
ment, those who still favor wars 
and people who have sunk into 
bland, urdeeling lives.

An enthusiasm which the 
group adds to its zeal in distrib- 
gy. Block, who lyelieves “ Organ- 

.uting drug information is ecolo- 
ized society is a mistake—we 
ought to live in little giroups,” 
says: ,

“ Forty years ago we ^ould 
have been at the point we are 
now about ecology. Now Lake 
Erie is dead.

"By the time we’re 50, we.’re 
going to have already had to 
make the right investment to 
take care of ourselves. Our ma
jor priority now should be to 
clean things up.

Andy'Allen says, "There’s a 
slogan, ‘Love your country or 
leave It.’ I dig it. I ’m not going 
to leave. I’m going to take it 
and make it good for every-- 
body.”

Deviled Ham

3 ... $1
cans

M a’s RootB eer
or Orange 49'

Keep the kids happy with these 
sparkling carbonated drinks.

■/p'gal. bottle

Plumrose
You’ll love the fine 
flavor. It's mini-priced 
for you.

Delicious grapes 
that your family 
will love. (Jo n 't 
rhiss this value. lb

P otato  Chips
Stop & Shop M b 49'

Mb Twin Pack. 2 individual bags. 
Use one. now. the other stays 
fresh for later.

S tu ffed  Olives
Gloria, Spanish Q Q c

T h e y ’ ll a d d  so  m u c h  f la v o r  ^  
to  y o u r  s a lad s . 5 ^ 4  oz ia r .

Jumbo Size Big. juicy full • flavored 
honeydews.

ea

2-lb Bag Peanuls-in-Shell or 
Buttered and Toasted Peanuts

Salad Dressing
Stop & Shop. i . qt. jar ^ Q c
A fabulous way to dress up your 
salads.

Simple Test Can Tell You 
If You’re Mentally Healthy

thethough you don’t catcli 
punchline, do you not?

If you tiy for a top job but a 
inore qualified man gets it, you 
are at least satisfied that you 
were given a fair chance, aren't

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — A man is 

usually as mentally healthy as 
he Uiinks himself to be.

But the world is so mixed tip 
today that if a fellow fpels good  ̂
he wonders what is'Wrong with
jijjji ' . Suppose a man who has a bet-

Is’ he on the beam or off his ‘
rocker? Maybe his best friend BUddertly dies You would at
won’t tell him aAd even his hair-
dresser doesn’t Imow for sure. the l^dlord if you

Whom can he turn to for help? ‘ f  e over his apartment,
Psychiatrists, who charge $60 or yo -
more an hour to listen to your You habitually, leave a larger 

' trophies, have priced them- b- \fr^ter in a restaur-
selves beyond the average ®tit than a poor one, don’t; you, 
man’s pocketbook. How many of instead of currying favor' with 
us can afford to pay a dollar a indifferent Walter? j 
minute to brag about our woes? you steal mdre umbrellas

than are stolen from you?

Stock-ydur-freezer buys!

Spar-Kool
Pink or White

A, tasty, tangy 
drink."

2 A  Beef Patties
9 .Q Q 1

cans

Sara Lee Rolls 
Cooked Shrimp 
2pl‘’g Meqj Loaf 
Quart Ice Gr^m  
HOndri^ 
Pepperidge Farm

B o f i c r  G e m  6  o z  
P o r k e r  H o u s e  7 ^ i  o r

S e v e n  S e o s  
10 o z  p k g

S lo p  &  S h o p

; C o fe re r 's  
K itc h e n

P iA ie  P ie s
t x ic k  F u d g e  o r  P ix ie

L o v e r  C o k e s  
17 o z  p k g

D c ’/ f l ' s  F o o d .  C o c o n u t ,  G o ld e n

Grade “ /< ”  fancy (ptalitv!

Stop & Shop 
Tomato Ketchup

None finer at 
any price.

tIATO

20  OZ I 
b o tt le s  I
single 

I bottle 29c

, Mini-priced budget pleaser!

Homespun Napkins
250 In package 0 0 ^

Big package lasts and lasts. ^  w

Franks ’ n  beans toniiiht?

B&M Baked 
h a  Beans

DAIRY SPECIALS
Serve yum m y hors (Toeuvres!

Kraft Whipped
Cream  Cheese

4 .41
cups ^

Mrs. Filberl’s ' 3 S r  2pVi’s85‘' 
Pillsbury Biscuits ^  lOpkgs 89' 
Borden Drink “5 89 '

Try it on bread or- 
crackers, it’s great. 
You can trust Kraft 
for fine quality.

Iced Tea & Coffee 39'
Slop & Shop Drink .Cronberry- 

Apple 
V? got ctn 29'

&

From our oten Bakery
With pork . . .  in 
a savory molasses 
sauce.

28 oz can

However, here Is a handy lit
tle do-it-yourself test that should Do you steal more ideas than
show you what state your mind
is in? Simply ask yourself the Haven’t you had aa'|Tjmuch

good luck in your life as you de
serve?

following qutstlons:
Do ^you have five friends „  u j  ^

-w hese^atty -to-you  -is-unques- it^ ll  to do o _ ^
U c Z b i r ^  would defend you ^am . wouldn’t you„  probab y

, . . __  make just as big a mess of it?under any circumstances, and J the ouesUons Nowwho would he truly glad if you' , ® quesUons. Now
unexpectedly made a million
dollars? . . I f  y;ou answered either yes or

Every now and then when you no to all the questions, you are-a 
look into the mirror don’t you mentally unbalanced hypocrite 
get a wild hope that your hair is — a menace to yoursqif and to 
coming in a little thicker on others.
top? . But if you answered yes to

Does your wife understand- some and no to some—ft makes 
you—perhaps ofily too well? no particular difference which 

Is It not true that you some- —you are a normal liar, no 
times suspect your doctor keeps more confused than most peo- 
hls best medicines. for himself pie, and can let your mind 
and some of his pet patients? . alone, which is about the best 

Even though you know “nutty thing you can do for it anyway.
people often have the delusion ---------------------- 1
they are being followed, haven’t 
you more than once had an 
uneasy conviction that you were 
being followed yourself?

Savers for your shopping list!

Paper Plates
t'a l ^ Q C
hop ■ ■

Sale!
S'cop & Shop -  V ienna. ) 
Cracked Wheat. Swedish 
Rye, 1-lb; or Daisy Cara
way Rye, 19 oz.

K>‘ J
100 count— 9 inch

-Quality paper plates at 
low. low mini-price. Shop 
at Stop & Shop and save 

^  money.

A loic mini-price on

Sun Glory
WatTrar-
Sugar Pkgs

5  100 Gold Paper Gups 69'
^ ^ 8  C a i I stop & Shop ^  12” x25’ Q Q c  

r u l l  Aluminum ■ rolls

•  _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Save 10 '
NO OKPOS***

ip ra n g e j

Cola, Ginger Ale, 
Orange, Root Beer, 
Club Soda,
Grape, Raspberry, 
Squeeze o’ Lemon,

single bottle 17,4,

Blueberry Rhubarb, CO® 
19 oz pkg 3  »

28 oz 
I (no return) 

bottles

Daisy Donuts 
Stop & Shop Pie 
Lemon Yum Yums

S b o p e S h o ^ ^  OD 5 5 (5 "^ }

stop & 
Shop

2 9oz $S 
pkgs •

Relocating

4 ,pkgs Piilsbury's § l
Funny Face s  j

HARl 
Rent, pa

RD, Conn. (AP) —
you’d, learn a foreign language av^labillty, com-
 ̂ hoH muting tm e and nearness of

public transportation were rated 
the most important office selec
tion factors in a recent survey

(3.3 or pkg) with this coupon, J cu

>1

;S u r >  i

I  ^ ^ E llc ( .liv c  thru Sol , ScpI^S Limil 4 pkqs per-cuslomer'. ^
I

neliciitus. Fancy, Japanese

King Crabmeat
Kabuki Brand

Save 10'
Vivo Big Roll Towels 

i126 Sheet Roll
with this coupon

II you just had more time, 
your cultural level, wouldn’t 
you?
.4.8^pans&-yo^3Nze^e-.-ta-aJi^0^

The survey, sponsored by train under attack, and someone ^
had to try to ride through the Chicago, and ConnecUcut
encircling Indians to get help Life Insurance Co.,
frpm the U.S. cavalry. You d revealed that per
volunteer for toat mission those downtown firms
•’ ĝ*̂ *-? planning to relocate'in the next

Can you write down from years will move to outlying 
memory, your Socip.1 Security while.only 18 per cent of
number, your car license num- yjggg already in outlying loca- 
ber, your blood type, the nuip- tions contemplate a return 
her of people you have bor- downtown.
rowed $5 or more from ,in the ’ Only five per cent listed high 
last year, and the manner ip rental rate as a major dlsadvan- 
which the 60 stars in the Amerl- tage 'and most, paid they wdre 
can flag are arranged? willing' to jpay increased rates

■When the, boss ' fells a vfunny for buildings that offer ^ddltlon- 
story tp the gang around the of- al services. Biggest single com- 
flce water cooler, you, laugh plaint of in-city xompanles: 
along with the others even Lack parking space.

l ^ ^ 6 B ^ l U S f c o p c S h o p l ? i 0 0 0 0 0 6 ( 5 ^ l -

I t  W 7 -  1

1
ERcctive'fhru Sat., Sept. 5. Limit 1 roil per custorncr.

3 pkgs Pre-Sweetened ; 
Kool-Ald ^

(SVz-oz'pkgs) wit,h this coupon ;

K i n g c r a bSALT AOOKO
N tr  w eig h t

I Elicclivc Ihru. Sol . Sepl. S. Lirhi’f 3 pigs per caslomcr.

Moist, J
flavoiiul
for salads’, -■

^anHwicRes.'"'
4 > i7V2 ez can

We reserve tbe right 
t6 ' liiP IT  'q u a n t it ie s .

SavelO '
3 cans Contadina 

Tomato Paste
With this coupon

cans I

Sof., Sept. !̂  Limit 3 cans per customer,

M rs . F ttb e rt's
Soft .Golden Margarine

43^4c off label 
1-lb pkg..

5 lb. 4 oz 
Pi'S

Bold
Detergent

*1.37

'- 1 . i;’S
im

A\ax (All Puep^
' Liqljid Cleaner

.  i l i f i i ,  37*

se
P I .  ,M _

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Goupons 263 m id d l e  'TURNPIKE w e s t , MANCHESTER
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Sure-fire hits for the holiday!
Our USD A Choice steaks for great eating in the great outdoors!

c
lbChuck Steak 

California Steak 
Boneless Chuck

Blade

Stop
S U P E R M A R K E T S

. the heart 
of the chuck

Steak

lb

lb

iBoneless Rib 
Eye)London Broil <s!!”gei M^^Delmonko Steak 

Short Ribs of Beef 79',b Sausages 85',b 
Beefburgers Nepco Franks S2 79',b
Columbia Geni Child M ild Franks 79',b
Armour Star A ll-M eat Frankforts 75',b

A very special kind of chicken! Checkerboard Farms

Rock Cornish Hens

$198
I lb

3 beautiful 
reasons 

, wdYe proud 
this week!

•V'

This is a big week for us! We've 
re-opened an exciting, like-tirand- 
new Stop & Shop in East Provi
dence, Rhode Island. And unveiled 
two magnificent, bland new su
permarkets in West Orange and 
Paramus, New Jersey. These are 
our 148th end 149th Stop & Shop 
stores. We like to think of them 
as the stores that mini-pricing® 
built . ... for without your enthu
siastic acceptance of our bw- 
price, top-quality, better-service 
policy, they never could have 
been.

I

Plump and perfect for weekend meals, ,,^ e w  crop U,S, Grade A

hite Gem Turkeys
Lowest price of the year I

Swordfish
Steaks ■ ■

J

Young Tom 
Turkeys 
16-20 lbs

these are the 
finest quality 
money can buy.

Self-Basting

Serve your family 
the freshest there 
IS . . . and look at 
the low price! lb

lib
Self-Basting i l  O  e

Stops Shop Turkey'°'"‘’4o>
Corn oil juices keep it deliciously moist.

Family and guests will rave about the wonderful flavor! Colonial

Fully Gookpd Hams

P/ifPAAAsf f f l K 'itc k a t
j Foods from our own kitchens 

make weekend meal planping 
easy!  ̂ / '

Save on our Homg Style

Chickeitl̂ es 
or Beef̂ ibs QQc

Large pi^s^23 oz. ^ ^

Chqpifed Onions 
fyidcoronl Solad 
PototoSalod - 

 ̂ Cole Slow

10 01 0 7 '
pkg

30 ot
-pkg 07

#-
Shank Portion 
Water Added
Serve hot for elegant 
entertaining, cold for

______

Face PortionSB^x

From our Dell Hut
The usual and the unusual in deli 
foods. Available in most stores.

Sliced fresh to order!

TofiieJBeof 
Ham-stromi 
Chicken Bpll 
Onion Dip 
Mexicon Salad

Semi Boneless
Hams

EllliHID HAM SALE
Your favorite brands, mini-priced for savings!

3 Pound Swift Premium Canned Ham
4 Pound Sw ift Premium. Canned Ham
5 Pound Armour Zip Top Canned Ham 
2 Pound Unox Imported Canned Horn

—3 l̂b Unox Ham 5 lb Ruth--—̂
Colonial Turkey Breast unitiMtit. tWIbcin *2.39

-y// N  ̂ .........

'/i fO
Gem 
Vz lb

Weover's
V: lb

Caterer's
KItchep

Coterer'i
Kilchenr'

129

■29

159

Weaver Batter-Dipped Chicken 
Fully cooked Southern fried 
chicken for heat 'n .serve meals.

Chicken Breosts « ^1.6S 
Drumsticks i ’ ll7 t  
Chicken
2 lb Ocomo Chicken Cooked ’l l 9 9

Hickory Smoked 
•.Corŵ0'HawV',»»i Budd ig -M eots ^ pk^T l-

SLICED Pastromi. Corned Beef, Smoked 
Beef, Ham. Turkey.

Paniyets Owiiilit...............11 ti»«t At *■

M rs.".Fjlber+'s
’Soft Corn Oil Margarine

4c off label 
M b  pkg ^

C jas c ad e
Dishwasher Powder

l ib; 4-oz A O i .
pkg
. s

M m
A c t io n

Bleach Packets
22-oz 7 0 ^

pkg

Mm

Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 2tt MIDDLB TUtNPIKE WEST. MANCHESTER
'I

1-
)■ : >,

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  A S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

Drinks
Your choice of 7 flavors

46 OZ
cans

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

/ V

l e l - O
Gelatin

Assorted Flavors

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  S  S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

Chicken, Bieef or Turkey

We reserve Hie right to limit quanl

? .-x **
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MORE MEATS AT LOWER PRICES SHOP-RITE S BACK OF BEEF SAL

Ip I I U u k  n i D  -STEM f^ y STEAKS -
______ ______ rec CTC... ______ ISHOULDER

0

Ice ( ’ream . . .  Shop-Kite Priced! CHUCK S T E A K S .  6 5  1 CHUCK FILLET ib 99*" jSTEAK
ALL FLAVORS

' 3 0 0  C O U N T  I  
5 H O L E  I

LOOSELEAF  ̂ ^

FILLER PAPER I
WHY PAY 

MORE? 39

Flavor King
Ice Cream

•."if 5 9 ^
I'BUTTER PECAN. CHERRY VANILLA & FIVE 

AODITtONAL FLAVORS IN ELIZABETH YORK

J CE CREAM 99°̂

BONELESS

CHUCK 
POT ROAST

8 5 ^

10 . x8 THREE SUBJECT

i C O M P O S I T I O Nn O N  B [ O O K ^

" I
9‘. ■ 7‘t

MARBLE
COMPOSITION

* y .  lECLOW

^ B E R N A R D
p e n c il s

,t 2 9 ^

I l9«>(lLbE 4 b̂ACK »
 ̂ BIG

«  PENS -

I  2'-25^
[/ ' ASSORTED WITHTHERMAL VACUUM BOTTLE

i ^ L U N C H
K ITS  .

5 i *399
REGULAR or THICK SHOP-RITE

Sliced Bacon i t 79^
ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF K

Shop-Rite Franks pi.'. 59^
ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF ^  ,u <  ^  1 C

Shop-Rite Franks 2 p̂.- 1 ®̂
IMPORTED ATALANTA OR KRAKUS

Canned Ham 7 ^8®®

CALIFORNIA CHUCK
Pot Roast

California Steak ib.
FOR POTTING or BRAISING ^

Short Ribs of Beef ib o 9 '-

SHOP-RITE’S
S M O K E D
B U T T S
OVEN or POT
C R O S S
R I B R O A S T

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
S W B E T  O R  H O T  

P IZ Z A . B R A N D

79V99°
b o n e l e s s  t h i c k  c u t

t [ \

BRISKET

J9«
i u 8 5 '

t  BONELESS

f i r s t c u t 9y |
M EATY '

Neck Bones
C U T  FOR STEW

Boneless Beef
[Quality FreHh Fruits and VeKetjibles . .  . Shop-Kite Priced! l

U.S.#1 GRADE SIZE "A” ^
Potatoes '

5 9 *
FANCY

Green Peppers

19*

VINE RIPENED

HONEYDEW 
MELONS -DELICIOUS 39*
SWEET
Bartlett Pears
CALIrORNIA-S finest
Seedless Grapes

C u c u m b e r s ^ - <

N A T I V E  B E E F  smBSAK

ix2 5 « t o m a t o e s
U.S.*1

ib 35  ̂ Yellow Onions 

4 for 29  ̂ Pascal Celery

3* 29°

WHY PAY MORE’
CRAYOLA
CRAYONS

WIREBOUND
COMPOSITION 

BOOK

2 9 ! i
SPERAL 3x5 ^

PSYCHEDELIC MEMO PADS 19^

C A P IT O L  F A R M S  
G B T-O -V A iO

r o u s H
KIEISASA

9 9 '

Quality Groceries. . .  Shop-Kite Priced!

DECORATED
TOWELS

CAMPBELLS
TOMATO
SOUP

1 1 *
SHOP r i t e

. From Our Dairy Case!,-
COLORED or WHITE INDIVIDUALLY 

WRAPPED BORDEN S AMERICAN

CHEESE SINGLES 

■K 5 5 * ^

8 9 ^
2-lb. $ 1  
boxes

SHOP-RITE PURE FRESH

Orange Juice
LARGE.or SMALL CURD SHOP-RITE

Cottage Cheese
alexbod
SOUR CREAM

KRAFT’S WHIPPED MARGARINE

Soft Parkey
SHOP-RITE CHEESEBURGER

Cheddar Slices

W-9QI OQ*-
cerlen ^ 7

2 ^  55<

pt. cont.. 3Sc
2ix'v 89' 

tir.' 39'

WHY PAY MORE’

M OTT’S 
APPLE SAUCE

4 3 ^

SHOP-RITE

FIG BARS
CADILLAC 6 PACK —

5 in 1 DOG FOOD 6  'L".r 79*
WHY PAY MORE? i -qt. ^

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

'bS' 99*
4 1 LB., 13 OZ.

CANS ■ ^  I

KRAFT 
J ELLY

Appetizers, . .  Shop-Kite Priced!-

WEAVER WHITE MEAT

CHICKEN
ROLL 69'
O A B A N D O ’S — rri r—

GENOA SAUMI
SLICED TO  ORDER f \ f \ t

Domestic Swiss Cheese n. 9 9
O A B A N D O ’S \

rePPEROMI ^  *. SIM 
KIEUIASSA lib.99e

CHOCK FULL 
O ’NUTS

2 :

|(NEW) ALL VARIETIES

Shop-Rite Soda:
WHY PAY MORE?

Heinz Ketchup
25c OFF LABEL • DETERO€NT

Cold Power
DISPOSABLE RIAPERS

MAZOLA CORN OIL
OR HAL'VUa-SHOiP RITE

P i ^ F I E S

A.M. & PM . DRINKS 4  Utt *1 
RIPE OLIVES 
GATORADE 4
CHERRY/GRAPE/FRUIT PUNCH/
ORANGE ORINK/CHOCOLATE SHOP-RITE

FRUIT DRINKS
FISH OR MEAT 3 KITTENS •« 4  a

CAT FOOD l:: I r
U P B Y  or S A C R A » m . N T O  s h o p r .t e

3  Tom ato  Juice \SprayStarph

4 v*r8 9  ̂ Freestone Peaches 4 «n ;^l Hawaiian PuncK 3 «n.'8 9 ^
BACK TO  SCHOOL SAVINGS ^

PILLSBURY2LAYER

t:: 8 9  ̂ Cake Mixes
5c OFF LABEL

f  2 9 ®

ASSORTED FLAVORS LOWCALORIf

SWEET N’ LOW 
SODA

8  *1

BACK TO  SCHOOL SAVING

SM t  Q R L C  ‘ VERI BEST STRAWBERRY F

Grape Jelly

Overnight Pampers “V
SUPER or REGULAR

Modess

*b:;.,89®
i * .  3 9
b#K

•Frozen Foods. . .  Shop-Ritef~Priced!

Alba Instant Milk
_  WHY PAY MORE?9 9 - Borateem

BACK TO  SCHOOL SAVINGS
VERI BEST STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 0 ( SHOP-RITE 

YOUR 4-lb.
CHOICE 9 9

NEWI CRANBERRY JUICE •

We I c h C oc kta i f  ̂ 3
Je ll-0 Gelatin 99®

WH f PA T r^OHf

SARA LEE 
POUND CAKE

WHY PAY 
MORE’ 57®

WHY PAY MORE ’

BIRDS EYE 
AWAKE 4 *1

CELENTANO ’

Pizza Pies
_  _  _  ,  ' SHOP-RITE BAR-B-Q FAVORITE

2;x;: 99® Beef Burgers
NE# i2 -o i. C A N S  w a r  s n o F -R iH  _  ^

99‘ Lemonade 10‘~~ 99°
BIRDSEYE PUDDINGS ^  ^  ^ L E D  A CLEANED _

Cool N ’ Cream y VfT  5 9 ® Carnation Shrim p
— Seafoo^...Shop-Kite Priced — Baked Goods.,.Shop-Rite Pricedealth & Beauty Aids\

SHOP RHE lOi 01 F LA(Ul  
NEW PLASTIC b o t t l e

Blue Oral 
Mouthwash' 3 9

SHOP-RITE ic  s a l e  ^

Toothbrushes StiVnlVo?*! 2 - 2 6 ^
WITH FREE HAND PUPPIT
Crest Toothpkte VA.*' 69'

' t i '  $ 1  ®9

Lemonade
SNOWCROP6-OZ. can 5 99‘ or

Orange Juice 2 i~ 7 9 ®

26-3|4 t o  a  POUND

SHRIMP
$ 1  5 9

lb X

51-60 TO  A POUND

Shrimp . 99
fURBOTHUft .L 69t

O B K I-A N N  S L IC E D

WHITE BREAD
REG. THIN 

or SANDWICH 4 J.t. 5 1
loaves

SHOP-RITE e

Cherry Pie p** 59®
’i:r.,2 5 ®

III' KpW'WITHOUT SEEDS
Jewish Rye

WITH THIS
-COUEQiL.

Towards the purchase ef 
3 lockages ef Betty Crecker

2-layer 
CAKE MIXES

312 9357 F4Sm 
iimil: Oi*t cave*** R*r cwtlatnar.

«>pbin S*e*-4, 1970."CaMjUAtiga'ii'SxyyRUriwistf̂ iMiieitw. -

ijT v a l u a b l e  C O U P O N  lllllir'’
TevVords the purchase i 

- a 3'lb. can ef

WITHTHIS
COUPON

Chase & Sanborn mWt 
Coffeei

On* (we*** P** <wil*m*f. 
C*wp*n S*^l. S. I97Q.

C**y*n f i d  •$ any $b*p-til* Swe**"*«*^*l-

S Taworil. ihe purebaxe of
three (3) 6-oi. cam oO

Contadina 
Tomato P^ste

WITHTHIS
^  A | V p y ^ U  C*WM» •■P“ «* *«P* *- '*70.
W C * * e * "  9**^ •' * "r ’4b*p-lit* Sw^fmark*!It* Sŵ ffnark*!. mrv

iiiiiiiiiiH iS

pptii

WITH THIS 
__  COUPON
^u u in

Towards the purchase ef 
. , an ••ei. |or ef

Maxim Freeze 
Dried poff ee

Iimil: Ona cawean par twUemar. Caveaneaebeeleei.S, ItZO .
4 at any Sbup Bb* SMp*fmaib#«.

SAVE 50*.

fl.-ceem Your fedeijl F'” :! 
Stamps at Shop Fiite Stores

S S 7 E A S T  
M ID D LE lU R N P IK E  

i l A N C H E S n ^
We reserve the Haht te limit evenHtlel^

reserve the right te limit quantities. Net reipentible for typagraghical errers

. \ . f -

PricL. aHa<tiva thru $«pt- S. 1970.

■ i

If-
\
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Book Review
the one about the man who went 
back Into time and 'klUed his 
father.

, . PhH Thomas

St., now a high rise building—no 
longer exist, but if the Uiesis of 
the book is taken seriously, 
maybe they do. It’s just a mat
ter of getting around that curve

INSmlB THE THIRD REICH.
Ry Albert. Speer, Macmillan.
EW.80.

In' the most fascinating ac
count published so far of the In
ner Workings of Hitler's regim e,. in the river.

himself The book has one serious Jar- 
T  " “ te. The paradox of its

o t  fH ® It wouldn't be fair to re-
Ind “  here, but it’s similar toand power intoxication.

It is this ring of honesty Which' 
lends, authenticity to the' diary 

\of a man who started as eui ob- 
imrs architect, became Hitler’s 

duel builder and eventually, as 
armaments chief, the most dtEd 
link Uv Nazy Germany’s war ef
fort,'

Speer’sX analysis of Hitler 
must qe J t^ ed  as one of the 
most' im p o r^ t contributions to 
contem porary^tory, In fact so 
should ;.the enti^book. ^

He pictures Hitler as the gen
ial and relaxed leader during 
the ea<ly years of hJtb reign, but 
by 193t had turned Into a "for- 
bidding despot with feV  human 
relatiopahips.”

Speer believes the hyst^ical 
scenes, which have been r e c i t 
ed during the early years, pi 
ably ivere carefully staged, 
general,”  he writes, "self-con
trol 'Was one of Hitler’s most 
sMklng characteristics.”

He says that Hitler, during 
the later war years, involved 
h im s^  in detdls which he 
should have left to subordinates.
He did this to the point of ex- 
hauMon with resulting Inability 
to grasp the big picture. He 
even bothered himself with the 
inventory of munitions down to 
rifle rounds, constantly memor
izing figures which he would use 
to show up his field marshals.

Speer’s . detailed, first-hand 
accounts of some of the most 
Important events during the 
Third Reich—Austria’s annexa
tion, the attack on Poland and 
Russia and numerous others— 
are spell-binding.

As important as his analysis 
of HlOer, is Speer’s treatment of 
the Nazi leader's henchmen, fo
cusing on strengths and weedt- 
nessee and on some of the im
moral and decadent behavior 
which never have been so well 
documented.

Most enlightening is his story 
about Germany’s plans for an 
atom bomb and how this project 
was scuttled by the autumn of 
1&42, contrary to the popular be
lief that Germany’s atom bomb 
research was in high gear until 
the end of the war.

In describing himself, Speer 
relates how, at the age of 26, he 
joined the Nazi party In 1931 aft- x 
er listening to one of Hltler’^-^ 
speeches. He called It ah “ uttei'- 
-ly undTEunatlc declslon” -̂ ' Euid 
never goit around to reading 
Mein KEUnpf.

The son of a wealthy archl- 
tect,„.-'who had been a liberal 

, even ! before ,^ e  First World 
War, Speer said he was im
pressed by HlUer’s cry against 
the erosion of morals in the big 
citiest

In recounting the descent of 
the Third Reich, Speer says one 
dangerous flaw in Hitler’s sys
tem wap that, unlike the demo- 
ci'atlc regimes, there could be 
no public criticism,”  . . .  no de
mand wuld arise that (Hitler’s) 
abuses Icould be corrected.”

All |the important ex-Nazis 
claimed that they weye them- ‘ 
selves ' tools of Hitler's terror.
Speer'doesn’t say that. When he 
describes how, in desperation at 
the ehd, he thought of ways to 
kill his boss, one cannot help but 
accept his word. ^

For;his role as one of Hitlers 
top l ariistants, he was sentenced 
to 20. years Imprisonment. He 
was released In 1966.

John p .  Koehler

TIMI!! a n d  a g a in . By Jack 
Flnuey, Simon ft Schuster, Inc.
I1.9S.For toiose who stlU have some 
vacation time left, here’s a nov
el to take along to fill the idle 
hours. A blend of the historical 
and science-fiction genres. It s 

■ • fine entertainment and almost
^aranleed to hold tha wFadet’a . .
Intereat tbroughOUt.

Finney’s basic theme travel 
through time into the past Isn t .

' a novel one. The idea has been 
worked and reworked many 
Umes. Bttt his execuUon is. The 
idea of using old photographs 
and etchings to iUustrate. the 
plot line is clever and works 
well niost of the time, although 
there t(re a few points where the 
author obviously labored to 
work the plustrations into (he 
toxt.  ̂V

The story concerns itself with 
an artist from now, pr right • 
around now, named 3lpi6n Mor- 
ley. Morley is drafted into a 
goveriiment project that is ex- 
plorihg'’ the feasibility of time
travrf. . . *The man guiding the project 
thinla that time is like a ^
contlnuaUy flowing. Althou^ 
m ost-of us only can see the 
presOTt—or present—the past 

future do exist At the_ • 
same time but are hidden from 
us by the curves in that riy.er.
Finding a way to go around 
those curves is the purpose <rf 
the project and a way is found 

a y fo y  that puts Morley back 
into New York Q ty in 1882.

For those who love wandering 
about Manhattan, Morley^ 
travels about the Manhattan of 
some 90 years ago is a delight.
The author obviously has re
searched his period woU and the 
mtntitiae he found, and planted 
In hU book bring'the old city 
back to life. Many of the things 
he mentions such as Herman 
Mell'vUIe’s home at 104 H. ^ th

THE STRANGE VOYAGE . OF 
DONALD CROWHUR8T. By Ni
cholas Tomalin and Ron Hall. 
Stein and Day. $7.95.

A true stoty that resembles a 
mystery novel, this book is an 

. immensely dbtalled account of a 
very weird voyage.

The basic facts are that Crow- 
hurst, and English electronics 
engineer whose small business

was falling, ent^?^ a  nonstop 
yacht rac.e around|We world on 
Oct. 31. 1968—the ^tast day en
tries could leave—and oh July 
10, 1969, his unoccupied ' boat 
was discovered in. the North’-^t- 
lantic.

What had he been doing in the 
meanwhile? Supposedly he had 
been sailing around Africa, into 
the Indian Ocean and the South 
Pacific, around the tip of South 
America and back towards Eng
land. His cryptic radio mes
sages' had given that impres
sion. But actually it was all a 
hoax. He had been wand^hig

"7^

around the South Atlantic all the 
time.

•ITie. authors hhve’ searched 
out a mass of facts about Crow- 
hurst’s whole life ; have ana
lyzed the logbooks that he left 
behind—true records and fake 
i-ecords— ĥave mapped his real 
course and have delved into the 
psychological factors that led 
Cfowhui^ to commit a fake and 
then, jump'i^verboard when It 
became obvious that his hoax 
would be exposed.

'What it ail comes down to is 
that Crowhurst was a man who 
all his life had to be the center

TT'

of attention. His preparations 
for the race were botched and 
incomplete when the sailing 
deadline came, but he could not 
back out without losing face. 
And then when he realized his 
fakery would be disclosed, be 
became completely Irrational.

,The authors have overloaded 
their narrative. In seeking ve
racity they have compiled ^  
much detail, and only a patient 
reaider can get through it all. 
Yet for those with persistence, 
it Is an interesting study in a 
frustrating drama of the sea.

Miles A. Smith

AN EXOlTHNI PARTY WEA!
n ek °U pCustonwr' Biifftti,

H e m *  D elivered  B uffets 
in R c a d y ° t e 4 e r v *  C e m e ta w s l

For Iwrtlies InfonnaUoa caB
GARDEN 8R0VE CATERERS Iml

M*ni$ or $<»-nu

%

X,

/

•  ffr V  ^

SHOP
rHOT

s u ^ E  lu n v
a ll y b u T  f d o d  n e e d s . . .  e u e ry d e y !

Thousands upon thousands of thrifty homemakers have discovered that shop- 

ping'Top Notch is the one "SURE W A Y "  to save on all their^food purchases.

And they continue to shop Top Notch every day, every week because they know

that Top Notch prices are lowest, eveijy day, every week, on every item.

■'

Tdir Notch^ BIG U fS G O U H T- POL4GY makes the difference T-all costly, un«  ̂

necessary extras like "gimmicics", "give-aways" and "specials" are eliminated 

from the price of food to give you T H E  AREA'S LO W EST STORE-W IDE M ARKC 

' UP . . . the lowest everyday prices in every depertment, every day.

Make sure that you *are payirtg' the lowest prices for food . . . shop theV'SURE 

W A Y "  . . . shop TO P  N O T C H !

\

iHOP TOP nOTCH FOR THE RRER'S 
lOUIEST EUERVDRV STDRE-lUIDE 
FOOD PRICE!... Ule Guarantee It!

WE AESEAVE AI6NT TO LIMIT QAMTITIES-AOAE SOLD TO 0EU.EAS

D i s c o u n t

601 SILVER LANE * EAST HARTFORD * 1150 BURNSIDE AVENUl
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A&P STORES CLOSED
SHOP EARLY! Long Holiday Week-end Ahead! ,̂ ô̂BSERVANCEoĥ^̂^

Smoked

SeAliK
PORTIOM
 ̂ Water Added

Semi-Boneless

HAMS
89*

WHOLE or
i St oOi b .  PliCiS

Water Added

Brisket Beef
fRESHBOHElKS f„„, Q

(Straight Cuts 1.09 lb.) S C  >

W IT H  P A R T S O F B A C K  \

T urkey Leg Quartei  ̂ 39l
FRESH-COLE S L A W  or \

A&P Potato Salad C  29‘
EL D O R A D O  FR O ZEN  PEELED &  DEVEINED \

Salad Shrimp COOKtD 'pkg\ 99‘

SMITH LEE-9 INCH SIZE

loper Plates
JANlERARKER HAMBURGER or

iurter Rolls 12 piTg 45̂
FROZEN

Rich's Coffee Rich
FROZEN-FRUIT DRINKS or

Libby Lemonade 9 .00
YU K O N  CLUB CANNED

Beverages A ll FLAVORS 10 cons 89‘
GREEN GIANT

PEAS 10-oz., SPINACH 10-oz., 
KITCHEN SLICED GREEN BEANS 9-oz. 

or NIBLETS CORN 10-oz.
Frozen In Butter Sauce

pkgs.
Frozen 1.00

VALUABLE COUPON

Id 'O P F iWithferch^tef
$S.OO»rihAre

1 A & P  CHILLED ORANCE JUICE
WITH COUPON 
YOU PAY ORLY

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
COUPON VAMO THRU SEPT. 5

/ ""Super-Right" Quality

BONELESS ADDED

BEEF ROASTS
Your Choice

Top or Bottom 
Round or 
Ooss Rib

Cvtlrem Cbeck)

LABOR DAY WEEK-END COOK-OUT FAVORITES!

Sirloin
Steaks

Bone-lit
Flavor
Perfect 1 29

lb.

Porterhouse
Steaks

§39
I  lb.

Flavor
Perfect

Canned Ham
3 -  2 .8 9

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM

CENTER C UT - W A T E R  A D D E D

Smoked Ham Steaks 1.19,
A  &  P's O W N  -  T O P  Q U A L It V^x

Aligdod Bacon SLICED pkg. 89<
SU PE R -R IG H T B R A N D

Skinless Franks »!« ',V,' 59*

Eight O'clock Coffee 
Charcoal Briquets 
Hoddock Pinners

No Finer Cofiee in  any  
Package a t any Price!

Terrace King 
Brand

Cap'n John's 
Frozen

G L ^ M A L O N  N Y L O N  ,

Polity Hose FIT ALL pair 79^
S U L T A N A  A LL V A R IE T IE S  {EXCEPT H A M )

1 0 9  Meat Dinners FROZEN 3 pkgs. 1 •  00
*  •  -  A & P  G R A D E  "A " <

I  Q Q  Ornoge Juice »07EN 3'<,1! 98*
C A M P F IR E

 ̂ SAVE WITH JANE PARKER'S BAKERY FEATURES! ^

APPLi ANGItFOODm m

M E S RIM6 ^ bread/
2 2 - o z . ^ O  I
s i z e ^ p  ^ size iBp .#00

lOrshmallows ^0ASTE'D bog 25*

S Pincopple Pips ^  49* Holiday Layer Cuke feg 99^

/ a n ^ p a g e

Mayonnaise
r  S C O T T  D I A P E R S  & P A N T IE S

REGULAR
30X1.49 30X1.59

Extra Absorbant Baby Panties
12X89* sizesU T  pair

VALUABLE COUPON

1 4 'O FF P ittc lm eet

^ BOUMTY PANB TOWELSI
ttITHCOUFON

“ YOU FAY ORLY <' w»! d b  « r  '
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

COUPON V ALID THRU S S ^ .>

VALU AB LE  C O U P O N
R I  C I C  Towordstire
B  1 0  ^ | r »  ■  Purchase o f 3 pk^s.

PILLSBVRY LAYER CAKE MIXES
winrcoupoH

-  — -  YOU FAY ONLY ^  pkis. Q  dC 
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

COUPON VAUO THRU SEPT. 5

VALUABLE COUPON
B O 'O FF  Towords Purchase o f

Maxwell Hopse Instant Coffee
WwHCOUPOtl 4  ^ * l F

‘----------YOUFAYONIY |« | * d l l i r
r v  ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

* , COUPON VAUD THRU SEPT. S
---- ' — J

Cold Water All 
Detergent

* I? . '8 5 *

Drive
Detergent

8 5 '

Dr eft 
Detergent

44-01. A A ,
box 0 7

jvory Flakes
For Washing Fine Fabrics

32-01. A A (
box 0 7

10* OFF LABEL
LAUNDRY

.-R u e s te iD d ie m F -D E T e R u e IvI 7 3
Ivory Snow

For Washing Baby Cjothes

PALMOLIVE
DISHWASHING

LIQUID
1 OFF 22-oz . 

LABEL (ont' 5 3 .

Hydrox Cookies
SUNSHINE
Mint Flavored or Regular 39*
TASTY TREAT

Cap'n Crunch Chocolate Chip Cookies
. OLD FASHIONED OR

Quaker Quick Oatmeal . ^
FOR A TASTY CUP OF C O ff EE

Moxim Freeze Dried Coffee
SNKCK FAVORITE

Nabisco Lemon Jumble Rings  ̂ ■

';4'‘39‘ "A-69*

Products Prohibited by State Law exem pi from  Plaid Stam p offer.

Prices effective thru Serturday, September 5th, in this Coramiinity and Vicinity
f # «  # t  # 1 0 fl #

We Reserve TheJIight To Limit Quantities.

Cowles Editor 
New Publisher 

Of Newsday
hOS ANGELES. (AP ) — Wil

liam Attwood, editor In chief Of 
Cowles Ctotnm.unlcatlons, Inc., 
today was named president and 
publisher 'of Newsday, the na

tion's .largest suburban newspa
per. It Is published-in Garden 
City, N.Y.
, Attwood, 51, wlll replace Bill 
Moyers, former White* House' 
press secretary under Lyndon 
B. Johnson, who resigned ear
lier this year.

The announcerftent came from 
Otis Chandler, vice chairman of 
the board of Times Mirror Co. 
and publisher of 'the Lps. An

geles Times. Times Mirror ac
quired 61 per cent of the oub 
standing shares of Newsday, 
•Inc.,' on May 19.

Newsday, distributed mainly 
on Long Island, N.Y., has a cir- 
culatiqn of ̂ 455,000.

•Attwood will take over in No
vember, Chandler said.
■ Attwood has won the National 
Heoidliners Club Award, the 
George Polk Memorial Award,

the Page One Award and the 
Achievement Award of the Jour
nalism Association of the Uni; 
versity of Southern Cialifomia.
■ After graduating from Prince
ton, and serving qs a paratroop
er in World War II, Attwood re
ported for the New York Herald- 
Tribune from Washington, Par
is, Europe and Africa, 
worked for Colliers maga^tie 
from 1949 to 1951 and for/took

magazine from 1951 to I960.
Between 1961 and 1966 he was 

ambaMador toiGuinea and Ken
ya.

He became ediWr in'chief and 
vice president at Cowles Com- 
munlcatloris in 1966.

Voters Reject 
School Tax Levy

KANSAS e m r  (AP ) — Pa
trons of the Hifiknian Mills

School District rejectedTi scliool 
tax levy proposal Tuesday for 
the seventh time wince March.

The proposal was approved by 
63.46 per cent of the voters, but 
required 66 per 6ent.

Th.e proposed levy was $6.86 
per $100 assessed valuation. 
Last year the levy was $5.30.

Hickman Mills schools re
mained closed to the 15,000 stu
dents this week.

Bank 'Theft $8,100
SOUTHINGTON, (A P ) — Ali 

estimated' $8,100 was taken 
Tuesday when a lone gunman 
wearing a Halloween mask fired 
two shots in the main lobby of 
the Queen Street branch of the 
Southington Bank and Trust Co., 
accordingf to police.

Nobody was - injured In the 
holdup, police said.

Named to ZB A'
Eludolph V. Pierro’ 43, of 181 

Dartmouth Rd. last night Was 
named to the Zoning Board of 
Appeals (ZBA), to flU a vacancy 
to November 1972. He succeeds 
former ZBA chairman Charles 
Plrle, who resigned effective 
July 21. Both are Republicans.

Fierro Is a salesman for 
Henry A. Sanson & Sons Inc. of 
Camden, N. J., manufacturers 
of industrial chemicals. , His. 
territory is the State of Con
necticut.

He iB a graduate of Manches
ter High School and a 1950 grad
uate of the University of (Con
necticut, where he majored in 
marketing. He is a U.S.,Navy 
veteran.

Pierro is married to the for
mer Marllou Goircoran, also of 
Manchester .̂ and also a grad- 

, uate of Manchester High 
School. The couple has three 
children.

P o p u l a r

Hom burg & Ffo n k
ROLLS JWfWDs

ts o

Pk99.

A ll  Flavors
jn Q P | .C JV L -L 0

d r i n k s
$

3 Lb. Can
,  «B c o
M W R T B liM f t

Hall
Gal.
B t l s .

STOCK UP EARLY
Hebron

20 Roads 
Schedided 
For Oiling

ALL POPULAR MARKETS WILL 
BE CLOSED MONDAY, LABOR DAY 
SEPTEM BER 7, 1970

BAYER  
ASPIRIN

popular
U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAND CHAMPION QUALITY

First Selectman Aaron Reid 
aimounced that starting this 
month the following roads are 
scheduled for . oiling:

Loveland Rd., Baaketshop 
Rd., Burnt HIU Rd. (section be
tween Barons and Balls), Laura 
iDr., Carolyn D r„ Porter St., 
Slocum Rd„ Wellswood ,Rd. 
(shoulders and f i^  width).

Also, Kgnny St., MlUstream 
Rd„ Old Colchester Rd., Wood- 
side Rd., Meadow Brook Rd., 
Bass Lake Dr.,‘  Deepwood Dr., 
Reidy Hill Rd., Hope Valley Rd. 
(Rt. 8S to KabUks).

Also, Jones St., HlUcrelst Dr. 
Ehrt., West St. Ext., and pos- 
sibiy Daley Rd.

Podlmn Players 
D ie Podium Players will hold 

open try^Hits for their produc
tion of the'musical “ Kiss Me 
Kate”  on Sept. 8,and 10 of this 
p^onth at Rham Higb School 

^htoin 7:80 to o p.m.,
TUs will be the first major 

production of the year for the 
Players. The muslc^, under the 
direction ot John Stbun, Is 
scheduled for a January 1971 
performance. •

Senior Oitixens
The Senior dlUzens' Group 

will meet tomorrow afternoon 
at 1 in the Social Room of ithe 
Gilead Congregational'. Church 
for an afternoon of games and 
sociability. AU senior citizens 
are welcome.

Custodians Needed 
Two vacancies exist for full

time custodians at Rham High 
School. Those Interested In the 
positions are asked to contact 
the school office.

Honor Scholar
Abraham J. Wexler is among 

the lOi entering freshmen en
rolled In a program for out
standing students at the Univer
sity ctf- Cloimectlcut. ' Halving 
ranked high In their high school 
class and college boards,-these 
new “Honors Scholars”  will be 
given the opportunity to follow 
education programs affording 
Increased individual attention 
and the fre«^ .m _for. Indepen-

-dartr'stady.  ̂ "
Manchester Evening Herald 

Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt. Tel. 228-3971.

WEUH 'S CUnERRY 
JURE NCRTRIl

9  '

IRO CHEF nk 
PAPER nAns

SIRUIIN CTEAKS 100 
TABLETS

Deep or 
Shallow

POPULAR 
CANNED SRRA

v a h l s i n g  * ^ * '* * * 1 ^ ^ « * ^ ''^

. Police Arrest 
Teen-Ager In 

Clubbing Death

H O W A R D  J O H H S O N  ^

MacaroniJIi ChW9se V
^ R A L E ^
Coffee Rings FWvorx-. p*”''
STO U FFERS
Meat Pies srcKr*̂
P O P U LA R
Cheese Pizzg
BANQUET DINNiRS

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS ^*29ib.
TOP ROUND STEAKS n.19ib.
BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAKS «1.29ib. 
BOTTOM ROUND STEAK ROAST% n;08 ib.

Yum Yum Pepper Steaks....... .....89Cib.
Swifts Premium SIiced Bacon......89Cib.
Gem All Beef Frankfurts.............79Cib.
Armour Frankfurts............... uo«,59C

aij Cacklebird Fried Chicken...... u -i. 95C
Cacklebird Chicken Chops .....noi..99C

4 t  OaiiVdiCmit&v
CARANDO COOKED SALAMI...;^ 69C 
CARANDO GENOA SALAMI. . . 89C
CARANDO MORTADELLA.........;S69C
WEAVER CHICKEN R O L l'r 'X . r^69C 

^  J  IMPORTED BOILED HAM sw«d..;^79C
PASTROMf.. •  • • S l ic e d  99Cib..... r̂«S'89C

~  i U  POTATO SALAD............. ..............29C
C0LE_SLAW...............................  29C

P e p i j ^ P / u A i m -f m k t i t Y i t !
SOLID ICEBERG

ea.

COR N  
B

THICK
CUT

9 9 F i

SM OKED 
DAISY B U TTS

c
Ib .

SvsM ft s Premium 
Bone I css 
Pork Shoulder

480
JUICY SWEET

. ChleXtn . B«*<
• Turkov .40ll»bufv 

. WOOt'LOOl 39*
Doi/Yif Dept. Spm ih

W

BRIDGEPORT, Omn. (A P ) —
Police arrested a 16-year-old boy 

** today In connection with the 
fatal clubbing of a man who 
chased a group of youths away 
from hlB backyaM grapevines.

Tha young suspect, ■whoa#- 
name was ‘Wittoeld because of 
his age,. )va8 ^ m e d  over to 
juvenile authorities,

' As police tlescrlbed the Inci
dent, It began Tuesday when 
86-year-old Joseph Pires, father 
of six c^dren,

“ttbyS'*weaiffiir''grap«s T5f6m ms 
vines.

plres and his brother-in-law,
Manuel OiristlM; also of Brldge- 
port, chased/the boys away.
They loft a bicycle behlncj. ̂Later, the two boys returned Q/LBY GOU DAS 
with two other' youths. One of 
the four was carrying a club 
and the other a  baseball bat.

When they grabbed the bi
cycle, Plres and Christlno ran 
after them i^own 'Prank Street.
As Fires ran past a ‘ pole, « i e  
boy jumped o(it and Mt him co 
the head.

Plres died on the way to a 
hospitiu.

LARGE SWEET CANTALOUPES 
SWEET TENDER CARROTS 
NATIVE GREEN PEPPERS 
LARGE NATIVE TOMATOES. 
RUSSET BAKING POTATOESCOOKED 

SHRIM R
Non-Dairy
C O FFEE  RICH
------- -----   ̂ “4901BURGER CHEESE « 3 9 0 |  c O M P O S IJ ip H  I P A P E R

BOOR̂  ̂  I
5 0  I  S h e e ts  4 7

Sheets

.19*
lb  25*

10 “>' 99*

Kraft Cradker Barrel ^

SHARP STICKS

tipped 
PENS

P o cke t B re n S  _____  |

Pkg. of A  A t  
8

COLGATE fJIfE 
TOOTHPASTE

G A L L O N

POPULAR
B L E A C H

5 0  o z  G I A N T

DASH
Detergent

37
59

n  Dovelette Facial T is s u e . . . . . .A  ^  $1
a  Reynolds Aluminum F o il....? ^ i $ 1 .6 9
a  b &M  Pea Beans. . . . . . v ..3 c ” nV95^.
n  Ken’s Italian Salad D ressing., it,“ -59C
a  KqoI Pops. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " '2 5 0
a  Crosse & Blackwell Relishes 5|’.“4 ' $1
□  Popular Potato C h ip s .........  • • • • bag 49C
n '  NBC Creme 0 re o s .... ..... ....,J J < a “  45(J

NBC Snack Crackers • v .r i .t iK ;..* p K B ' 43C
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H N I H H N i N H

MAXWELL HOUSE S
■ in s t a n t  c o f f e e  ■

■
■ Coupon good at all Conn. Popular

Mkts. only thru Sat.. Sept. 5.1970 
^  Limit One Coupon Per Customer

H  w ith  p u rc h a s *  o f t h r e e .14 o z . b o tt le s

■ HEINZ KETCHUI
■  ■ ■H  Coupon good »t *11 Conn. PopulsK
™  W t » .  only thru $it.. Sept. i,4t;o
■  Limit One Coupon Per Cutfomer

k H H N I H B i a H N I H H I  
| B i a a a H a a a N i a a a a a a i i |

r i o « o » i
I  w ith  p u rc h a s e  o f  fo e r 3  o z . p k g s . P ills b u rv  I
B FUNNY FACE B
■
■ Coupon seed It  oil Conn. Pepuler

Mkte. only thru Sot., Sept. S, 1470 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

:  t 5 « o »  !
■ | w ith  p u rc h a s e  o f  e ith e r  h

I  CACKLEBIRD FRIED ■ 
■CHICKEN,,";s^HICKEN CHOPS! 
■  '
2  Coupon good at all Conn. Popular
H  Mkts. only thru Sat.e Sapf. Se.lfTO
*  Limit Ona Coupon Per Customer m

k p H H H H i a i H B I M H H B i J
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Chicken Part$
BREASTS 
THIGHS

Finast Skinless Franks 
Colonial Skinless Franks 
Big Value Franks Skialtu 

Oscar Mayer Franks

Boneless — 3Vi to 5 lbs

TURKEY ROAST
All White Meat -  6 to 8 lbs

75e
iihpkf 7 9 c

iviifc»kil,Q9

iikpkf 3 9 c

V

L/

TUBKEYBBEAST

Holiday 
Weekend 
Ahead. . .

SHOP FINAST 
FIRST & SA

Cold Cut Salef
Finast — Saimii, 6oz Q O l  

bologna, P & P Loaf pkg ^

Beef or Veal Patties
Ranchors Prklo 

Sold fai 2 lb pkgiv _ _ _
lb

Semi- 
fioneles! o Lean •  Less Waste 

•  Easy to Carve •

Hormel Cure 81 Ham ib f.39

RoastslU S D A I
CHOICE

OVEN READY
Cut from tho 
1st Four Ribs

ra*

U.J

Frozen Food Specials!

FREEZER 
QUEEN

Gravy with Beef 
Gravy with Chicken 
Gravy with Turkey

Slim Jim ^  20 M jO Q
Shoestring

WITH THIS, 
w h  ^  V **  COUPON 

Towards purchase of One 10 ox Jar''N IW '

French Fries 
Birds Eye with Almondf '  2 pkgt 79« 
Birds Eye“r .I”s*r'"2  79«

SAVE 30<
eords purchase of On(

I I  MAXWELL HOUSE
I Valid at First Notional Stores 
15 *  C thru Sot., Sept. S, 1970

M m M w m m m m m m  i
i  ,SAVE 25< i|
li TOP JOB CLEANER il

^olid at First Notional Stores 
iS S  thru Sot., Sept. 3. 1970

•i

1/
■ Without Coupon RoguUr Rotaii 7 2 c  l

rnm hm m hm m !^
SAVE 10<
Towards purchase of One 12 o t  pkg

TOTAL CEREAL
V^ilid^at Firjt-.Notiendl Stores 
5 thru So t^e p t. 5, 1970

LAyAVWBVAViltf
Tirtt

N n iio n n I |

kvAVAVAVAmVAVAVAVAVAVAVAesi
M SAVE 10c '&SI gj

Towards purchase of One 125 rt roll

i  BOUNTY TOWELS II
Valid at First Notional Stores 
c thru Sot., Sept. 5, 1970

'MMhWMvyhvhmi

Stack O ' Steaks Rib — Bone In

Club Steaks Boneless — Bib Bye

\

Colonial Bologna Snced

Potato Salad Tasty

0.98
iibphi 8  S c

IS nits 3 5  c

Canned Ham Sale!
SWIFT 

PREMniM
3 Ih can

Armour ‘j^5.29
Colonial “  3.49
iAK LM.99

'iChrrftetter ■ &t>.

Seafood Specials!

FBESH
SWORDFISH
Boneless 
Steaks

ledium White

V.

inmp 5lbb0*4.79 

Jumbo ^Alaskan

Crab Legs

Health& Beauty Aids!

ALKA SELTZEB
Tablet^ N

69c Site " ■ " ■ j

ONE-A-DAY VITAMINS
btl 1 3 3

of 60 B

s o , . „ 7 7 c

btl ef36 2 y

Multiple
1.96 Site

1.29 Sike

Fresh
AOc^Stxo--------------

Sl Joseph

Anti-Perspiront 
Deodorant Spray

ChildfMt
Aspirin

\

Dairy Specials!

BLUE BONNET 
Morgorine

Quarters

Finast Sliced

Swiss Cheese 
Needs Fadgsiclesjn̂39«

•,S49«

OVEN FRESH TO YOU!

BREAD SALE!
FARM FRESH TO YOU!

N.I

Poppy or Sesame Seed

VIENNA
Broekside Farm

100% WHEAT

2*“ 5 9 .Blueberry Pies Final

Angel Cakes 59
lONC HOUDAV W KK-EN D  A H U D !

Hot Dog Rolls riMct , Ai •( B 33e 
Hamburg Rolls n-n a i^ i 3 1 c

W* aewrw rw  litM  T* linit Quiititlti PricM Efitctivu Thm SatMilav, $#pt#*bef j^ J 9 7 0 J p  Flnt Nati«ial Supermarkets ' l««r, Ofarattoi im l TaUcc* OrWiitU Exempt FrMii StMup Oflar

*3 '' J

Inteiraeial Couple^Working
lacism Out of U.S.
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JOT SraXJIY  
AP .Newafeataree Writer

N®W 'tiOBK (AP) — Hijay 
might have been any young em- 
ple aittlng side by side on a s (^  
In the lobby ot a midtown Man
hattan, h o te l-^ cep t that the 
band the man planed protective
ly  over his wife’a was white, 
and hers was black.

Good looUiig, cleancut Mel 
Leventhal end petite and pretty 
Mm. Leventhal, who la writer
AUce Walker, were in New York shack in Eatonton, Ga., where

'Married in 1967 in New York, Ing in character and in humanl- 
the Lev^thals met the previous But if I  see one with leas pre 
year when he, a law studient, 
and she, a college student, 
worked for voter registratten in 
Mississippi. "We were chased 
out of Greenwood together,”  re
called Mrsi Leventhal, who h u  
been active in the civil rights 
movement for several years.

At il6. Miss Walker has made 
her way from a sharecropper’s

to discuss her new novel, "The 
lU rd  U fe of Grange Cope
land.,’ ’ The oonversaUora turned 
m ore\^ what life’s Uke for an 
tnterrax^ couple in Jacksoi, 
Mias., a ro  to the American so- 

. da l problem.
"You have'to remember mar

riage is tlrB^,bf all a marriage 
and not a curiosity,’ ’ Miss Walk
er said. ’ ’We sort of keep a pri
vacy about ourselves in Jack- 

-soo. I would Uke to live some
where we could hold hands on 
the street,”  she added wistfully, 
"but Mel’s work Is there and I 
believe in what he’s doing.” '

Her husband, a civil rights at
torney, is associate counsel of 
the NAACP Legal and Educa
tional Defense Fund and works 
primarily on desegregation 
oases. " I ’m convinced I’ve got 
to get' to the children before 
they’re taught hate and preju
dice,’ ’ Leventhal declared. 
"Otherwise it becomes so much 
a part of them that it can’t be 
educated out.”

“ Mel works day and night; 
he’s  always filing lawauits,’ ’ bis 
wife said proudly. "But it’s In- 
jnilhng to black people that you 
have to take everybody to court 
in order to g «f them to do any
thing.’ ’

she was bom, through a 'schol- 
a r ^ p  at prestigicuB Sarah 
Lawrence College, to her pbsi- 
tion as a, pthfesslonal witter. 
Her work has appeared in nu
merous . pubUcations including 
“ Hie B e^ phort Stories by Ne
gro Witters”  and afie has pub
lished a book of poem s,'"Once,!’ 
in addition to the new novel.

"I had to clarify for myself 
the Impact of oppreation— î̂ iat 
it can do and what a man lets it 
do," she said o f her book about 
three generations of a southern 
black family. "Some people Onp 
It hard to hang on and be loving. 
’Ihe great challenge is that you 
don’t give In.”

She thinks many of the 
changes In those three genera- 

- tlons are superficial, tluMgh she 
incedes that thanks to the civil 

rî dits movement black people 
h a ^  more self esteem.

"It helps your self esteem not 
to have to sit in the back of the 
bus, to be able to go into a store 
or restaurant. Blacks are ac
quiring a  sense of self, but 
fast enough to suit me,”  die 
said firmly.

" I  beUeve deeply that white 
Americans generally are as bad 
as they ever were—racist, lack-

judice I respmid, and that’s 
where I’ve broken with the’ mili
tants who class all whites to
gether.

"The p<diticlans still sit down 
there in the South and starve 
black children, and work black 
people to death, and call them 
ignorant when all the time 
they’ve controUed the money for 
educatioh,”  she went on, her 
voice-lew and intense. "Racists 
really laugh a t . misery—they 
won’t understand. There’s no 
talking to them!"

Clasping her hands, una
dorned except for the wide gold' 
wedding band, Miss Walker 
talked of the necessity for vio
lence to achieve change; " I ’m 
coming to beUeve more and 
more that the only w ay to get 
rid of x>eople who oppress is to 
kill them," . said, carefully 
measuring her words. “ I ’ts very 
sad and I feel very badly about

by the liiquirer

Each woek, Tho Manchester Evening Herald will present’potpourri"*. . . dedicated entirely to assist 
you in the fine art of shopping. So why wear out those/i^retty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 

.and get all theinfo right here in the Manchester Evening'Herald. ______

Main Street . . . . . . . .  Around tc

it."
W c^d she herself kill for a 

cause? ‘"'It’s not in my nature," 
aha said with a slight smile.

She first became aware of dis
crimination, she recalls, at 
about age 5 when she noticed 
how quiet her parents became 
vdien they were around “ people 
who didn’t looh Uke us.”

"It was a very subtle sort of 
hush,” she said. "We learned, 
like you learn the way to town, 
to say ‘yes ma'am’ and ‘no 
ma'am’ and all of that.” 

American society, she contin
ued, has forced Us black males 
into submissive roles.

"The black man has often 
mistreated his wife to - make

Back to School 
You can save an all the' most 

needed Back to School clothes 
at HOUS^ and HALE, down
town Main St. Right now you 
can dress any student from pre
schooler to coUege student at 
fabulous savings and with 
fantastic selections! Hurry in— 
you’U be glad->'you

Leftover cooked rice may be 
teamed with cheese sauce and 
baked. About two cups of sauce 
will be needed for three cups of 
rice.

Senior Citisens Special 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURE at 68 Oak St. will 
offer on any M<mday, Wednes
day or • Thursday a ^am poo 
and Set for $2.60 and a haircut 
if needed $1.60 more or a 
Permanent including shampoo, 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 646- 
9832 for appointment.

Suburban

Unusual Fashions
PAiroORA’S BOX (Bolton 

Notcl^Plasa) Is now . featuring 
fall, fashions to please the most 
dlscrimating woman, anti at 
great big savings!

Fairway’s Best
FAIRWAY downtown Main 

St. always has a complete sup
ply of canning and freezing sup
plies! Canners, jars, lids, box
es, bags and even parrafln!

^ohool Supplies
PLAZA DEPT. STORE (next 

to Popular Mkt.,' W. , Ittddle 
Tpke.) has an exceptional se
lection of Back to School needs, 
Everything frohi . note book 
paper, pens, pencils and bind
ers to panty hoae, hosiery and 
imdergarments for the whole 
fam ily!

When a recipe directs you to 
"try  oiit’ ’ salt pork, cut'the salt 
pork in small pieces and heat it 
slowly in a skillet or saucei>an 
until the fat has been extracted 
from the meat.

In an emergency, you can 
make your own paper bag for 
storing laige garments. Spread 
out on the floor wrapping paper 
or newspapers large enough to 
wrap the article. Then seal the 
package air tight with gummed 
paper or transparent tape.

It’s Swingy The Small Hat

For a hearty sandwich use a 
filling of sliced ham, sliced 
Swiss cheese and seiuerkraut. 

himself feel Uke m ore of a man. spread the bread with Russian 
My own father was more inef- dressing before adding the flU- 
fectual than vloleat. He suffered ing. _ 
from a  feeling of helplesaieos
about what iris chlldimi would 
become.-^He was usuaUy too 
tired to make conversaOoti.’ ’

The Leventtoals have a baby 
daughter, Rebecca, whom her 
parents describe as “ adorable.”  
They Uve what Leventhal calls 
a “ rather reclusive’ ’ Ufe in 
Jackwm, with both blacks and 
whites among their friends. "If 
they’re local people they’re

le s t  S Days
How would you like a circle- 

lar sofa?tyATKXNS downtown 
Main St. is featuring circular 
sectional sofas by Flair Uphol
steries at a smashing 20 per 
cent off. Extremely stylish and 
dramatic and in such luscious 
textures, fabrics and colors! 
For an elegant contemporary 
look — rurfi In to see them to-

black. If they.’re white they’re day and save during the last 8
from outside and In the move
ment,”  he remarked.

What will tt be Uke for Rebec
ca’s generation? "M el is work
ing on changing thdngs for our 
daughter," Ms wife said with a 
fond glance. “Mel Is the opti
mist in our famUy.”

days
sale!

of Watkins semi-annual

Save those empty plastic pUl 
bottles. Carry salt, pepper, cat
sup, mustard and pickle relish 
In toem to a picnic.

After treating and removing 
stains from washable fabrics, 
launder them in plenty of warm 
suds and adequate rinses.

............ Around town

Think Toyota
It’s a Toyota from MORIAR- 

TT BROS. 801 Center St., Tel. 
643-5136. Choice of colors and 
transmissions. Once you get 
your hands on a Toyota —you'll 
hpver let go. Test drive one to
day!

8366
4-12 yri.

A fashion to please the . 
young lady . . . the flip 
pleats in the skirt make 
it the swingy style she 
likes. -No. 8366 with 
PHOTO-cuiDE is in Sizes 
4 to 12 years. Size 6 . . . 
1% yards of 4B-inch plus 
% yard contrast.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SO D  S H  l> O ' * *^ ,P *^tsn to ImIM!* oMinif. |
^ B a e  B ane tt, M u o h e ^ r ’ 
^veabyc Hera ld; 1180 A V K ,
o r  j j n c B ic A S ,  m h w  v o b k .
IfeXe IMWe
M a t Niaw, AMrtti alto Wr 
COOI. Style Hamktr tad Sla.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65^, includes postage and 
handling.

CROCHET

114

A darling hat to crochet 
from soft yarn in white 
or your favorite color 
will enhance youf cos
tume. No. 114 has full 
crochet directions.

SOI In calai tor tack pat- 
rlaelada flnt-ctoti anldas. 

aane Cabal, Hasohester 
realBS HeieW ,_4180 A V B . F AlfliaCATNEW rOBK, 

...Y . 1SS16.
Print Nimi, Addreix alto ZIP 
CODE and Styla NaaUlar.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
ALBUM is 65^, includes 
postage and handling. 
COVERED WACOM... Twalva hiRd- 
lome daslini nl Ploiiatr DanI 
Pattern piecet; dirictioni. 010S- 
OSt, Includet poetasa and han- 
dllni.

CASUAL
956 MAIN ST.

HANCHESTER
Open 6

Thursday Night tlU 0:00

WHEN’S THE LAST THIE YOU’VE 
BEEH WHISTLEB ATI

W E  W ILL  D O  O U R  PART BY  

O FFER IN G  TO  -YO U  A  SELECTED  

G R O U P  O F  JU N IO R

Your
OPEN 10 TO 5:30-THURS. -AND 
FRI. TO 9 P.M.,- CLOSED MON.

985 MAIN STREET- AT WATKINS 
t e l e p h o n e  648-5171

17.
Fresh ground and pepper 

■—-jl ’ ' 'g o y i F I T l € l ’' “ ’’‘‘"IT ^ U S l..

Notice how -goum ets on
grinding their ^ d
n ow  they can grind fresh, w .  
The Thompson Set, above, in Mh 
finish, includes two mills and a 
bottle each o f PePPe^

: salt gems, $17. (Salt mill o^y. $9-) 
Thompson Pepper Mill at "| h t m 
antique maple or walnut $3. ^  
many more when you visit our 
shop tomorrow.

IN  S IZE S  3 to  T T “ ^

111 THE PRETTIEST PATTERNS

Reg. PritiB 

$T0. fo  $14,
SALE

$ 0 . 9 9

A N D  A L SO

A  BEAUTIFUL SELEC T IO N  O F

JUNIOR

SWEATERS
S IZES S-M -L  

IN  C O L O R S  A N D  PATTERNS Y O U 'U  W A N T

!.D r
to

“R ig .”P rtc r"

$ S .jt o S 1 0 .

SALE
THE REST IS NOW OP TO YOU 

„ Sm  You Hero At Casual <VHIuko

D6 You Have A Casual Village Account? or 
Your May Use Y ou r Master Charge..

*74

•J

WIG

nfetii $ Wholeide

Vemen , rp/
.POST road H H  

PLAZA
872 -0608

I
i S S i S  c o u p o n

5̂.00 OFF ON ANY 
SYNTHETIC WIfl

Xh^Ireu Sept. 16, IVIO

i

_____  When you are preparing bub
Before hangiiig up a raincoat tered crumbs with which top 

to drip-dry, stuff the pockets a casserole, you c m  use about 
with tissue paper. This causes half a cup of dry bread emmbs 
the Inside com ers to dry too. to a tablespoon of melted butter.

MEN'S W IGS ARE HERE
♦ 4 5 * *  AND UP

WASH AND WEAR 
PRIVATE FITTING ROOM

IN V IT A T IO N

USE Y O U R  M ASTER  C H A R G E  O R  L A Y -A -W A Y

Please accept this 
invitation to capture 
the excitement of 
the new Fall Talbot 
Bellacella Group. 
Above all, you'.re 
sure tb . find 
s t y I e ,s that 
"right for you."

2
n e w

a r e

Colors: Walnut, 
Navy, Peacock, 
Blue.

B E L L A C E L L A
so ., A ms., Wed ira .m . te  U p jo . 
lla in ., IM  M sjB . to U pan. 

Sot. UDU a.m . to SD i p.m .
OTP. oomr. oour lA w S

TALCOTTVILLE, ROUTE 88

Read Herald Advertisements

ROOSEVELT MILLS P

SAVINGS O N
F A M O U S

L A B E L SKIRTS
2

ROOSEVELT MILLS
SALESROOM OPEN DAILY TILL 5:30

C H A R G K J T w m ,.. ./ '

215 E. MAIN ST. 
Exit 98 Off Rt. 84

WED., THURS., FRI. TILL 9 :00 PJ«.

ROCKVILLE
,
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Lombardi 
Reported 
Very Low ^

WASmNGTON (AP) — Vince 
Lombardi, the taskmaster who' 
coached' the Green Bay Paikers 
to three straight National Foot- 
bali. League plajmff victories, is 
reported near death,

Georgetown Hospital issued 
no condition reports on the 67- 
year-old Washington Redskins 

jcoach, but other sources today 
confirmed the gravttSr .o f  his 
condition.

Lombardi underwent surgery 
June 27 for removal of a tumor 
and a section of colon. A month 
later he returned to the hospit^ 
for additional surgery and w m  
not again released. , ' •.

Hie diagnosis was widely re-

Fitzgeruld Field
■ I N, •

It’s now ofticiali'V
The softball field at .Char

ter .Oak Park has a n^«[te, 
Donald Fitzgerald F1e|d.

This action was taken last 
night by the Manchester 
Board of Directors. The vote 
was unanlmons to ' name the 
field In memory of t̂he late 
Mr. Fitzgerald who led a 
successful campaign for a 
first-class field In town. Mr. 
Fitzgerald died earlier this 
summer. He sponsored the 
Center Billiards, one of the 
state’s top slow piteh teams.

The proposal was on the 
regular board agenda.

Add Twi 
To Season Honors

N  By DEAN YOST
■ '1 don’t believe it," were the words Player-MaMger 

Gene'dbhnson used last night as his Moriarty Brother^ 
basebali^tpam captured its fourth consecutive Hartford 
Twilight Ibeague Playoff Championship at Sterlmg

lUDrdan, rf, 
Sbxnclnaky, 
Porteus, If, Oarlaon, cf. 
Marino, 2b, 
Johnson, 3b, 
Folaakl, Wldliolni. o, McCuaker, p,
Totala

Horlarty’k (2)
ob J

lb.

United Nations Day1 . ■
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AP) 

— It was United Nations Day to-

Pawlo^l, of, Swayne, 2b, 
Rizzo, 3b, McDonald, rf. 
A n ^ . lb, 
M<^be, c, Pinntek, If, 
Marino, ss, 

romp for one country— Gulda, p. 
Totals 
Imilnga MOrlarty

2t 3
Herb’s (0)ab r

Field in West Hartford- The 
Comets, Eastern Division kings, 
defeated Western D i v i s i o n  
champion Herb’s Sport Shop, 
2-0, to sweep the best-of-three 
sGiricSs

‘ "The kid, (Steve McCusker) 
pitched one hellava game for 
us,”  commented the Jubilant 
manager who was the batting 
hero, driving in both runs, one

0 0 a homer. “ He really tossed
1 0 a, great game.”
i  0 A great game it was for the 
0 0 youhg 20-year old Rocky HIU
0 0 resident. McCusker started the
a 0 year off with the Volkswagen, 
S- but was used only. pnee. His 

record then was f -0 with an

h e rbl 
0 . 0  0 

vO 0 0
b x  0 0
8 8 . 82 0 ^ 20 1 O'
1 0 .0 
0 0 0
F  1 2

RuceivlclUB)(Herald photo by Bucelvichis
row—Scorer Ray Johnson, 'Stan SlomcinsHy, Wally 
Widholm, Brendan Burke, Steve McCusker,, Gene 
Johnson, Bob Polaski, John Porteus, Mike Chesky 
and manager and goodwill agent, Jeff Koelsch.

TWILIGHT LEAGUE’S BEST—Members of the 
1970 Moriai’ty Brothers*baseball team are: First 
row—Lev Spencer, Bruce Marino, Bob Barrows, 
Rich Riordan, Bob Carlson, Frank DiMauro. Second

ported to be cancer, but there day at the U.S. Open Tennis 
were no official announcements, championships which could turn 
He was reported to have under-. 
gone cobalt treatment.

Lombardi quickly became a Australia.
legendary figure at Green Bay. began today with o i u u i u u  a Rockv Hill resident
He came to the Packers afteV Uie first five men’s seeds Aus- hR; Johnson; SB: Marino; SAC: Another Rocky HUl resioem,
they compiled a 110-1 record- in trallans and Australian Margar- to to
1959 In his, first year, Lombardi et Smith-Court favored to de- stomclnaiw; Moriarty-a 6, Cusker to Johnson and near tte

a j.i, ™ fend her women’s singles Herb’s 7! BB: .MfcCusker 3. Gulda end of the regular season MC'wound up with a 7-8 season and wom ens smgies  ̂ Gulda 7- HBP; McCuAer “  ‘ ‘
won NFL- Utles liK 1961, 1962, crown. (karliio): WP; bulda.
1968. 1966 and 1967. ' ^ ^ ___________________________ __________________

23 0 3 6
n 1 5 s n '̂ ®*Als earned run average of 2.10. Ol OUXUO A

Adderley Sent to Cowboys
NEW YORK (AP) — 

The Pro Bowl figured in 
Herb Adderley’s troubles 
with his Green Bay Pack-

team.
" I ’m very grateful to Coach

Phil Bengtson and his staff of good a chanc^ to go all the Way Allen also said, “ It’s a break 
keeping him off the Pro Bowl anybody.”  . for Seymour since it will ^ ve

The Adderley- deal was the him a chance to play regular- 
biggest development in a day of ly,”
trading and cutUng by NFL Pittsburgh and New Orleans 
clubs. "" also figured In a trade, the Steel-

In another swap, Uie Chicago ers sending veteran running dreri" Vincent a n d " s u ^
Bears s6nt defensive end Dick back Earl Gros to New Orleans ^  playing career was at
Evey and an undisclosed draft for an undisclosed draft choite. pordham University. He attend-
pick to' the Los Angeles Rams Gros is an eight-year NFL vet- Fordham Law School,

fensive end Clarence Williams said from his home in Philadel- for wide receiver Jim Seymour eran. coached and taught chemistry,
to Green Bay for Adderley who phia., defensive back Ron Smith. Among veterans waived were Latin ^nd physics at Ŝ .-' (Decella
had refused to report to the ’•'The way things were going I Los A ngeles0)ach  George Al- running back Perry Lee Dunn, High School in 'E n g l^ ood , N.J.
Packers. figiured I’d wind up with a sec- len called Evey, a seven-year by the Baltimore CJolts, and nm- Lombardi became^line coach

After last season Adderlev a ond division club. But with the veteran “ just one heck of a foot- nlng back Chuck Merceln, by ^t Fordham In / o te  and two 
comerback accused CoMh Cowboys. I feel we have just as ball player.”  Uie Washington Redskins. later jolnt^ Earl “ Red”

______________ _1_______________ ___________________________ _______________________ ___ __________________ _ ‘ ■ Blalk at West^Poiht as an asslst-
fmt.

Tier women’s  ̂ „
Cusker changed uniforms. He 
reUeved Bruce Marino In the 
last regular season contest and 
pitched the Ue game against 
Hartford Insurance Group in the
Eastern Dl-vlsion playoffs.

Last night Johnson went with 
the youth again in the -second 
game of the finals. Morlarty’a 
held a game advantage, -winning

_____ ____ _____  ̂ WETHERSFIELD, Oonn. (AP) —  Notes from the 15.1, Monday night at Mt.
er. executive vice president (ind pro golf tournament trail: _ _ Nebo. '
part owner. ’The Lombardi mag- Stormy Dave Hill says he was fined for failing to Slgli Veteran catcher w ^y Wid-
ic worked again and thê  Red- his scorecard after the second round of last week’s Dow holm was ®BHing thepitchers as the big 6-0 nght-

After the Packers won the 
first two Super Bowls—against 
American Football ‘ League 
champions—Ijombardl q  u i't
coaching and became the Pack 
ers’ general manager.

A year later. In February 
1969, he came to the Redskins 
as head coach, general manag-

Hill Has ‘Fine’ System 
For Use on Golf Tour

ers. Now it figures in his Bengtson for giving me the op- 
plans with the Dallas Cow- portunity to play in another Su- 
boys. per Bowl game,” ’ Adderley,

Tuesday, the Cowboys sent who will be starting his 10th Na- 
center Malcolm Walker and de- tional Football League season,'

Bills Building New Offense 
Around Running of Simpson

BUFFALO (AP) — The Buffa- Other newcomers are tackles 
lo Bills don’t figure to be a con- Wayne Fowler of Richmond m d 
tender in the NaUonal Football Jerome Gantt of North Carolina 
League this season, but they Central, and guard Jim Reilly 
might finish third in Uie Amerl- of Notre Dame. Glenn Alexan- 
can Conference’s Eastern Div- der of G i'dm bli^  could wind up 
Sion should Miami and Boston As a tight end T h e  post m cu -

 ̂ pied by second-year man WiUie
’The Bill’s fortune depends Grate. 

greaUy on how well Coach John To round out the off®"® • 
L u c h  can muster an offense there’s these veterans 'vide re- 
and at Uie same Ume rid his ceivers Haven M os^  and Mar- 
team of Its mistake-making hab- Briscoe, to d ie s  Howard I ^ -

dig and Paul Costa, guards ,^ -
Rauch has been trying to gelo I^ u k ^  

buUd an offense around fabulous and possibly R ich ^ d  Cheek of 
O.J. Simpson who. with some Auburn. Center Frank 
help from blockers, could run 
wild. Without such hOlp last 
year, Simpson, then a rookie, 
stlU ran for 697^yards.

When Simpson takes' a rest, 
the Bills have a second break
away back, 5-f«ot-8 Mini Max 
Anderson. ~ '

Nears Record
DEL MAR, Calif. (AP) — 

K(ow just four shy of equaling 
the world riding record, Bill 
Shoemaker was booked to 
ride three horses at Del Mar 
today—and five Thursday.

Shoemaker’s llfetlnie rec
ord going into today’s pro
gram was 6,028. The now-re; 
Hred Longden’s mark of' 
6,032 was posted the day-he 
hung up his tack at Santa 
Anita on March 12, 1966. He 
was 69 then.

Shoemaker won on three of 
his five mounts Tuesday, all 
favorites.

skins, with a'7-5-2 record, had Jones Open, 
their first winning season In 14 Stormy Dave HUl says he was 
years. fined for falling to sign his

The Lombardis have two chll- scorecard after the second
round of last week’s Dow Jones 
Open.

" I  thought it was a free coun
try and you didn’t have to sign 
anything you didn’t want to,”  
Hill said, "but the man said get 
out your checkbook so I got out 
my checkbook.

‘ T guess Its’ okay.”
Hill was disqualified. His 

score would have failed to maktf' 
the cut for the final two rounds 
In any event.

“ What I think I ’ll do,”  said 
j  » V Hill, who was fined and reprl-

Edgerson. a mainstay of the Howell and during his fodr nj^Aded for his remarks at the 
Buffalo Bills’ secondary since years there the Giants won two ^ .g  Qpen earlier this year,”  Is

Qay Anxious 
As H e E y e s  
Bout Tonight

Edgerson Traded In 1954, Lombardi became of- 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) fensive line coach of the New 

— Defensive cornerback Booker Y o rk G ia n ts  under Jim Lee 
a

Bills’
1962, was traded to the Denver .eastern titles and one world 
Broncos Monday night /  championship.

Sullivan Dire4^Offense

Veteran Gridders 
Return for Eagles

hander hurled strong. W dholm 
kept yeUlng throughout "Bend 
at-your waist. ’Ihrow the baU 
overhand, don’t worry,”  M c
Cusker was doing everything 
right.

F or. six and one third In
nings,' McCusker had a no-hlt- 
ter going until Ken Rizzo 

ATLANTA (AP) — Former ripped a 'single to right to put
heawweleht chamolon Cassius “ *® dan»P®r on his bid. He end- neavyweignt champion cassius tossing a three-hitter as
Clay says he Is eager to find out Herb’s singled twice In the
what a three-year layoff has seventh inning.
done-to his speed and timing In Although he walked only
the ring, and he hopes a series three, Herb’s had runners on in
of exhibition matches here to- every inning except for the
night will show him. first. No runner reached third

“ I ’m just as anxious as any- 8Hd the only possible scoring
body else to see what I can do,”  threat Herb’s posted was In the

iii-qt send them a check every Clay said Tuesday night. bottom of the sevento. BUI
week maybe $60 “ I think this will tell me just^  T nm ’ ’ BtU Gulda singled to left,

 ̂ Then at the OTd of the year, orefers his Black Pawlos'kl's hot Uner wasthey can figure it up and If I ve Clay, who prefere his B l^ k  . - .. . ato_
paid them more than I’ve been Muslin name of Muhammad All, by firat b a ^ M  ^
fined, well, they can tell me how will fight a series of exhibitions outran bat
much it Is and what I can do or tonight at the Morehouse Col- 
say to get fined Uiat much lege gym  at AUanta University, 
jjjore.”  He originally was scheduled

-__ to meet Rufus Brassell of Lima,
Steve Reid, who has had his Ohio, and Johnny Hudgins of 

goodly share of fines, was chid- Miami, Fla., In two four-round
MB's Marino

ter to first, to end' the game 
and the scoijng threat.

Herb’s pitcher Gulda also baf
fled the potent M B’s bats. Only 
three Comets reached base via 
hits, Johnson had two and Wid-

Ing Hill about his latest episode, matches.

B y  D E A N  Y O S T

to.
March- 

have oustedlewski seems 
Al Bemlller.

Wayne Patrick and Bill En- 
yart round out the Imckfield.

The up-front defense Is built 
around such veterans as left end 
Ron McDole and tackles Jim 
Dunaway and Bob Tatarek.

„  . . , ,  Behind them are linebackers
(juartcrbacklng still is Buff^. Harry ■ Jacobs.

lo s  blgproblem , as It h ^  been Stratton. Dick Cunning-
toe last couple of y e ^ s . Veteran Edgar Chandler.
Jack Kemp is reUredl ^  com erbaett are Butch

Rauch ^  Byre, a three-Ume all-AFL s
with Jim Harris, a stoo^^ James, ̂ t o

John Pitts, George Saimes and
-  Pete Richardson onseason was curtailed by inju-

rles. He started one game and
played in three others before a _____
knee injury sidelined him. He’ s 
now in good health.

Dan Darr'agh, also injured In 
1968 and 1969, is battling Harris 
for a starting assignment. Both, 
however, - must, keep an_£ye. OR 
toe .Bills untested rookie, Dennis

throwing 6-foot-4 Negro

McLain Due Bacl 
In T i g e r  Colors

BOSTON (AP) — 'I ^ ’'^etrolt 
Tigers have annoqilced that 
pitcher Denny McJ,^n's second- 
suspension of the 1970 season 
win end Friday^at midnight.

McLain, Who won 24 games 
for toe Tfeers last year, was 
suspend^ “ for a period not .to 

30 days”  last week for 
two Detroit sportswri- 

rs with water.
General Manager Jim Camp- 

tiell said Tuesday the'decision to

‘IVs not right, Dave,”  Reid 
said^ “ Everybody knows I ’m a

The deposed champto®
re^ h ed  first 

safely in the top oF  toe second

head football Coach Cliff the course, 
morning practice at the “But you, you're always glv-

ing them that action that you’re 
New teams added to toe so cool, that you don’t get hot. nal four rounds.

W^have 21 kttennen returning^this s e ^  I'gAt h’At Xut'oA ^ ^ ^ i ^ ’^ ^ b ^ '^ B r^ s .^ ^ ^ a ild
Hudgiins for two rounds each n ie  local runner slid under 
and take on another sparring y j0 Qf Mark Swayne at sec- 
partner, George Hill, for toe fi- joj- a-successful stolen base

and went to third on Gulda's 
wild pitch. Marino scored on 
Johnson’s line single to left for 
Morlarty’s first run.

The Comets scored- again In 
toe fifth inning and also left toe 
bases loaded.

Winning the loop’s batting 
' title with a .434 average, John
son met a Guldd fast btdl and

Catholic High School 
Demers yesterday during 
school. L.

“ We lost a few to graduaUon 
last year, but we have a' real 
gooid nucleus returning,” com 
mented toe head mentor. A 
total of 68 boys sig^ned up for 
pracUce and 64 were g^ven uni
forms. Some haven’t passed 
their physicals or the mUe run 
test.

A few of toe returnees are 
senior quarterback Brian Sul
livan with Big Bill Perry, John 
Wholley and Rich DeGemmls 
In the backfield. The linemen

Eagles' schedule this year are 
Xavier High of Mtddletcwn.,and 
St. Bernice High of Mont\dlIe. 
“ It is toe toughest schedule so 
far for us,”  said Demers

“ It’s not right.
’ ’You’ve got to be sincere.”

A number . of toe leading 
names In toe game are planning

__, vacations and easing off on toeEast Catholic wlu stage their . j  , . ,  - -u .^  schedule for toe rest of ■ toe
year, but Jack Nlcklaus has a' 
hea-vy line-up.

The Eagles scrimmaged North 1" the World Se-The Eagles senmmagea Nortn BriUsh Open

Riordan Joins 
Coaching Staff

first scrimmage of toe season 
this weekend at home ag;alnst 
a powerful North Haven squad.

lift the suspension after only a __ __________
safetv followe'd a review of the jnejudg Tom Happeny

 ̂ details of toe Ihcldent with the - -
two writers and Me

champ, "and I've got a touma-

New Haven College head bas
ketball Coach , Don Burris has 
announced that former Charger 
basketball players Ron Riordan sent It booming out to deep cwl- 
and Joseph Pacheco have been field. Pawloski made a 
named to toe Charger basketball desperate run for It, but John-a year ago.

______ 'Hi® coaching staff remains nient In Sweden, then toe Plcca-
Loren'-ll'® same with Al Frehelt, Jack jllly  In. London. -

Andrev,-Tbm Leahy, Nortn Yes- Jledmond and John LaFontana pjj^y jjjg Kaiser and
ter apd Fran Tursi. Defensive- assistliig Demers. Sahara, I ’m defending In both of
ly. East will have ope of toe “ W&sare golpg through itwo toose. And I ’ll play In toe Herit- 
best jba^ks in toe Hartford pracUc^;dally, but Its tougfi to age.”
County Conference in Don determine v who’s who out Nlcklaus worked with archi-
Gaudreau. there,”  continued Demers. "We tect Pete Dey In toe construc-

The Eagles will open their have two platckwis, offense and; Oon of toe Hilton Head course  ,_______________________
season ^turday. Sept. 19 at defense, and we T r e  trying to which is host to toe Heritage. basketball at South Windsor ' ' ’^«®d, filling toe sacks, but 
•Rockvtlle.'^A" year "ago "at 'M f . ' Seep ' f r ^ '  of" frijlWes"' for toe ‘ ‘ ■’T d ' ince“t£ri)ie'tible’-to-pl»y ln“  High -Schools hfifom. .going to_ •1°®"

 ̂ _ . Nebo In toe' seasan Ud-opener, first few days. All we are work- the Bteritage Just for toe fun of Becker. "While at Becker, he was "®d“  “ * ® '  ■
site of the first annual Manchester Memorial Hospital me Rams d e f e a t 't o e  -Eagles, 'dng on is execution and wlier® It,”  he. said, "but It all depends named to the NJCAA All-Amer- 
—  ..Ml i-_ iu- ------Golf Course in Glaston- 39-6. ,1  to be at the right times.^x- on just how I feel at toe time.”  lea honorable mention team.

itoU Golf 
at

fpen

staff.
Riordan has been named as

sistant varsity and freshmen 
coach while Pacheco will be as
sistant coach in charge of ac
ademic affairs. Both will have 
duties in" scouting and recruit
ing.

Riordan played his scholastic

son hit it too deep and toe Gas 
House Gang went in front, 2-0.

; Somewhat s h a k e n ,  toe 
kniickleballer, Giiida, got B ob" 
Polaski to pop up, but ’Wldbolhi 
singled to right and McCuSker 
bunted a popup t o . first With 
two Outs, Rich Rldrdan reached 
on an error and Slomcinsky

Sports Dial

Shaw of San Diego State.
Shaw, toe BlUs’ No. 2 drpfl Open will be the Minnechau 

choice,-got a late start b ^ u s e  bury pn Sunday, Oct. 18. The Open will be staged-in con- 
he held out for $ioo,ooo-rf(is be- junction with the hospital’s 50th anniversary and will 
fore signing a c o n t r ^ -H e  led coincide with, the annual fund 
toe .nation’s major criUege stars j-eiging campaign.

I In total offense season with rj^e field will be Umlted to 160 
3,197-yarids. yT players. All contestants will be

- Uke m any/otoer teams, toe assigned starting ttmes, start- 
Bllls are ta- t̂he rebuilding proc- 8 a.m. thru 1 p.m.
ess. have at least a half -me Calloway System of
dozen .^ k ip s  who could fit Into handicapping •wUlT^ used, Bert V 0 m o i l  M i d f f C t S  
R w ch ’s plans. Dittus said. , ' &

To Open Season

TONIGHT _____
7:25 Tigers vs. Red Sox, W'lSC 
9:60 M"ets vs. Cards, liisin

^ e ib itp e  the most likely fresh- ^  attractive prize list 
/frian to win a season-starting po- of donations from
sltlon is defensive end Al Cowl-

wUl 
both

, ^  „ local merchants and suppliers
togs, the No. 1 draft pick and a hospital materials, 
teammate o f  Simpson at South- ^  „ „  ^^c frorii
em  California. Cowlings exhibit- Otoeri outlets will be an-
ed in p r e s e t s  action tlmt he 
has the makings of a  pro star.

MmSHJUMQtUUULiÛ  
DART CLUB

Members and. Guests, Invited to 
Sign Up For The 

I V  1970 -71 DART LEAGUE 
Finai date for registration—  

September 1 1 ,197(T

The Vernon Midget Football 
League will open its 10th season 
Sunday at the American Legion 
Field at 1 p.m.

There will be brief opening 
ceremonies Including Introduc
tions of the coaches and person
nel of the teams.

The- Vernon Shamrocks arid . 
 ̂the 'Vernon Pioneers w ill' host 
two new entries In the Charter 

' Fftatfigir "cgfirsFr" 
ence, the EHlngtoh’ ^ a d  Run-' 
ners and the Tolland Tornadoes 
In a jeimboree. This will he the 
first jamboree held In this area.

The jamboree will be dlidded 
into four quartets with the time 
schedule as follows:

First quarter—Vernon Sham
rocks vs. Runners; second 
quarter—Vernon Pioneers vs,;; 
Tornadoes; third quarter—Ver
non Pioneers vs. Runners; 
fourth quarter—Vernon Sham- 
rocks vS. Tornadoes.

, The playing time for e’ach 
quarter will be 16 minutes with 
the A Team playing 10 minutes 
and the B Team playing six' 
minutes. ‘

A good turnout of Manchester 
fans made toe trip to toe cham-' 
pionship site. HUs is also toe 
first time since toe league was 
formed In 1927 that one team 
has w(m toe championship four 
years In a row.

The MB’s overall season rec
ord was 20-4, and 22-4 at toe 
end o|C toe regular season play
offs aVid 24-4 after toe finals.

It was toe sectxid time 
MB’s - defeated Herb’s, the 
time was Monday night.,lterb's 
had stopped M o r la r ^  three 
times during toe jegmlar sea
son. '  y - '

Looking into toe future, diort- 
stop Bob Ptdsrilti appears head
ed for Q a ^  Cod’s ' baseball 
league nrixF year. Steve Libby, 
servlpg an Arm y tour In Ger
many, will rejoin toe Cbmeta 
in June. And toe rest o< toe 
cast Is expected back.

-B o iw B B g -

SOFTBALL LEAGUE CHAMPS—TrophS^s to win- 
■ ning teams jn the Rec Department’s Slow Pitch 
Softball l^eagues were accepted, by thfe managers; 
Neil Pierson o f Lantern House, Rec; Ed Bushnell of

(KeroU photo by Silver)
Center Congo, Dusty ; Tom Alberti of Alberti’s 
Stars, Candlelight; and Diek Warner qf Klock, In
dependent. Center Billiards, managed by ^eve 
McAdam, captured to Silk City championship.

at. JAMES LADIES — Dot
''Thompson 137, Glnny Ceimaio 

ito-M4. :

. H offes Artiif
BOSTON -JAP)

Downs has t^U cattans for 
nearly 600 stallsr already, with,”  
the start of ite harness^ 
meeting jrtill threq weel^ 

P r e s e n t  BIU) Veeok-. said 
Tuesday he expects requests for 
another 200 stalls for the- 80’- 
night session which gets under 
way Sept. 18 and continues 
through Oct. 26. I

J
. ■

I’
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EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Garrett Leads Mets Past Cards, Gibson
Latter Fails 
To Win 20th 
In Overtime

. ST. LOUIS (AP)—Util- 
. . ity infielder Wayne Gar-

collection, incidentally, was the best of the entire 'Twi "rett has found a way to 
League se^on  at any site, $115, succeed against fireballing

nors may advancc only at thclr Gibson where others
free loaders who watched the cwn penl when the infield fly 
first two innings and then beat rule is envoked.
the collection box when the Fortunately for all concerned, „  ^
score was^9-0 Morlarty’s. The r.r,o.aiHoH r,r oiae times Tuesday night, Garrett

.  a
• Jeff Really Made the Rounds

Best quip of the night Monday at Mt. Nebo when Jeff 
Koelsch was. making the rounds with the collection box 
at the Twilight Baseball League game between Mori- 
arty’s and Herb’s was this: He’s so far out now in the 
outfield he must be collecting at. Globe Hollow. . . The

home team went on to win, 15-1.

be
Save the Field

Elvery 'effort possible will 
made to 
being cut up for the extension 
of Spruce St. and the reloca
tion of the baseball field, still 
One of the' best in the area and 
certainly 100 per cent better 
than either Memorial Field (the 
worst) or the West Side Oval 
. . . Tip Department . . . Now is 

’ the tim » for Town and p.®® ®nU

Fortunately for all concerned, 
the score was one-sided or else 
a wild rhubard would have de
veloped. » ’

Under ordinary circumstances, 
Carlson’s lofty fly ball should

Mt. Nebo”  "from *'®®" ‘ ‘’ ®®®were not ordinary circumstanc
es.

Several innings later, an al-

collected four singles and 
walked once in leading toe New 
York Mets to a .4-3 victory over 
the St. Louis Cardinals In 12 in- 
nirigs./
. The versatile Met led off the 
final inning with his fourth hit, 
stole second base arid sped toa u vu ru i in n in g s  lu m r, n ii a i- „  , , .  .  i.

most identical play happened. H'md Milt Ra,mlrez let catch-
Agaln the MB’s has runners on ®r T®<1 Siinmons’ throw go into
first £tnd second base with less center field. •
than two outs. A pop fly down Ga''''®tt th®" f  home
the leftfield line fell out of Pl®t® alter Cleon Jones lofted a
reach of the fielders, but this sacrifice fly to center that set-

. time the wind carried it into 11®<1 Ihe marathon contest.
Park Department officials to sit territory and the batter was “ Maybe he’s j u s t  giving me 
down and map improvements given a reprieve. pitches,”  the 22-year-rild Gar-
for Mt. Nebo, which would in- infield fly call to be en- r®tt quipped in reference to
elude an outfield fence, addi- forced pertains only to a fairly Gibson, (19-6), who failed in an 
tional bleachers, improved rest batted ball. • ' attempt to become the major

leagues’’ fourth 20-game winner 
of the season.

"M aybe he doesn’t think I ’m 
a hitter. Against Gibson, those 

enoui^h for the 
Garrett said.

Garrett singled in the first 
and scored the Mets first run 
cn Art Shamsky’s two-out triple.

He singled again''in the sixth 
and grounded out in the eighth

McDaniel: to Rescue 
O f Peterson Again
NEW YORK (AP)— T̂here’s no place in Fritz Peteiv 

son’s fantasy world for the one dream he wants'most to 
come true. But there’s always a place ip the dream for 
Lindy McDaniel.

" I  don’t want to drean| about 
winning 20,”  Petersoh said 
Tuesday night after pitphing toe 
New York Yankees past Balti
more 4-2 . . .  with nlnto-lnning 
help from relief ace McDaniel 
. . .  for his 16th victory of toe 
season. “ I don’t even want to 
piink about It.”

Peterson, who throws more 
• pitches in his sleeping hours 
than some major leaguers do in 
a lifetime on the mound, > ap-

many 19-game winners there 
were in 197Q.”

But when he dreams, despite 
himself, of nailing No. TO, he al
ways has company. “ Yes, Lin- 
dy’s in there,”  he said. "H e’s In 
all my games, drpams or no 
dreams. I told him toe other 
day that I never.w ant to see.. 
hlm...sitting'In toe dugout when 
I’m pitching,”

Peterson has completed’ ju *  
five of his 31 starts. Five .of his

room facilities and designated 
(not paved) parking areas . 
CBS will continue its Sunday 
series of National Hockey 
League telecasts Starting: Jan. 
10. A total of 13 regular season 
games will be carried, plus the 
Stanley Cup playoffs . . .Chick

Punts ’n Passes
Ray Berry, record-holder in 

lifetime number of receptions in 
the pros (631) left receiver 
coach role with the Dallas Cow
boys after last season and is 
now filling the same job at the

Toomey, outstanding local col- university of Arkansas. Visit- 
lege football official, is now in  ̂ Kansas City camp re-

THE THUMB— After getting the thumb from umpires for years. Manager Leo 
Durocher of the Cubs struck this pose in losing battle with Lee Weyer.

Typical Offensive Show at Fenway Park

Red Sox Pitching Fails, Again, 
Tigers Win Battle of Homers

his 35th season. Manchester’s 
two iriembers of the Eastern 
Assoclatiori of Intercollegiate

cently, he had some obse^a^ collecting h i s  third sin
playing attitudes. Saidtions on 

Berry, “ Staying mentally pre-
Football Officials’ are Toomey pg^̂ ed is the hardest part of

BOSTON (AP) —  “ So 
that’s what they mean by 
a Fenway Park ball game-

and John Andreoli. There are game. It helps some to get The red-liaired Infielder said tn e  Kina 1 u sed  to  -i’ead
only seven men on the Division {^0,^ football. If you're a l^H^aon had dealt him a steai^ about,” Detroit catchef_ « . ii* _ •' - - _ r»otlrw» rwT rciQr nali.Q n.Tln llfliPfl. t?_•I directory 
paign.

for the 1970 cam-

price ’s homer was only his mer into the left field screen,
second of the season and the and suddenly It was. an 8-6
first grand Slam of his major game.
league career, and the Detroit The Tigdrs kept up their as-
catcher w;as elated. sault, scoring four more runs In

“ It was a great tht;iU,’ ' Price the fifth to take toe lead, with 
carpenter, build a table. Go ration of fast balls and noted, jjj^ j Price said Tuesday “ but it wasn’t my greatest Cash’s two-run homer the big
swimming. Go fishing, do any- night after his gl’and slam one. I got quite a few Important blow, then adding an Insurance
thing, but wipe football out of  ̂̂   ̂ ^’11 °®®®̂“®® helped the Tigers outlast pinch hits in 1968 when we were tally on Gates Brown’s seventh

vUnUSUal Situation your mind. 'When your legs go I ® fMt-ball the Boston Red Sox 10-9 in driving for toe pennant, and inning homer, which actuaUy
\ T h e r e  was an unusual an l out. the best thing you can do is i^ ^ e  the^ .gtakes not me ”  a'''•ttle of home runs. those were a lot bigger. But it’s turned out to be the winning
confusing call made in Monday nothing—no work for a few „  ^ " The description aptly summed still a great feeling. Four JlBIs run.
night’s Twi League baseball days. You need mental rest, , n 2-1 lead into up the long contest, which fea- —that’s a week’s work for me in The Rod Sox made things in
game at Mt. Nebo. too.”  B errys last active sea- n i n t h  before misforturie tured six homers in all, Includ- one night.”  teresting in the eighth, loading

As anyone knows who was son was 1967. Closest active per- ■ . ,  ̂ ing another grand slam by Tony Conigliuro’s grand slam was the bases with nobody out, but
present, it was cold with a former in lifetime receptions is overi^iau ConigUaro. The two bases load- his fourth in the majors. could score only one run on a

pears headed for the b ^ t  finish victories have been preserved . 
of his career. He won 17 last by McDaniel, who haS 22 saves 
year, but the vision of 20 victo- over-all,( six of them In his last 
Ties petrifies him. six appearances.

“ I started thinking about win- The Yankees led 4-1 on home 
ning 20 on June 26, after I got runs by Bobby Murcer and Roy 
my 10th victory,”  he said. “ I White when singles by Prank 
didn’t get another one until July Robinson and Boog Powell kayo- 
20. ed Peterson with none out In

“ The worst year I had, I the ninto. McDaniel got Brooks 
thought I was going to win 20. I Robinson to hit Into a double 
was 12-11 my first year, so I play on his third pitch, as Frank 
thought it would be easy. Before Robinson scored, then retired 
I knew it, I was O-and-8. Dave Johnson on a flrrt pitch

“ Now I’m going to fig;ure I ’m grounder to end it. 
not going to make It . . . and Peterson, naturally, feels In- 
just do my best. I don’t know debted to McDaniel, but toe 
how many more starts I’ll get. I gentleman-reliever isn’t about 
haven’t looked, and I don’t want to over=charge hls benefactor, 
to look." “ It’s part of the thrill o f my

Peterson has no illusions job ,”  McDaniel said. “ Hie 
about the value of a 20-vlctory starters want toe wins, and I ’ll 
season. “ It’s everything In the take the saves. If he thinks he 
world,”  he said. “ You won’t see owes me something, I guess I 
many fans looking back a few might 

from now to see how cone."
ask for an ice-cream

years

Killehrew Hits No, 39, 40

Bunker Wins First 
After Long W^it

Tones’ hard around ball ConigUaro. Tne two oases loau- o.« luuiu. ...o .. ™  ................... -  NEW YORK (AT)—Eleven months W to d a )^  Wal-
strong wind blowing. New York’s Don Maynard, with .. gU(,_tgfop cros- ed homers tied the major league “ Those (grand slams) _ are walk as reliever Tom ’nm m er- ]y  Bunker won a ball game. Tuesday l U ^ t ,  the Kansas

During the third inning, with 551 in 11 seasons. Lionel Taylor, cen t4  field for record for both clubs in a game, nice," Tony C. said. ‘.‘To see man shut the door to preserve Gity right-hander WOn another. /
Moriarty’s holding a 9-0 lead now a receiver coacn^ with out later Donn accomplished many times pre- those three guys waiting at the victory. m  between, there was plenty -  — - -

endenon smashed another viously. home p late-that’s a pretty The game evened the current aggravation, a scarcity of sat- „ „  ipIiebrQw’s bad-hop single
■- ^  '  ball that eluded Crosby Norm Gash, Jim Northrup good feeling. But I thought we series at one apiece, with the (gfactlon and a great, big zero until there were two out in toe

leader wim e _ , „  Brown hit the other had that game in the bag—and clubs winding up their 1970 Fen- jp Bunker's games won column rOhih. Then Milwaukee bunched

lead now
over Herb’s the locals had run- Pittsburgh this year, finished up a 
ners on first and second base in 1938 wito 567. Maynard is the ciendenon 
with none out. and Gatesall-time yardage ,

Rob Carlson lofted a fly ball 10,373 and is the only perform -. for a single, scoring Jones, 
into .hort M UW d. H erb', .horb «r « . o  h u  topped lO.OW yaWle loopht back Iron, m  early M .

'X 'X  r . d ' S k  S . , r c S C e n S > . > . t e  Geni by alngllny and r^ ln ,: honae »  dellc.t la jake^m e docl.lon and ,worno_,,r,tjnn!^^^^^^^^ ConJ- «  .p g ,;.

Mets Jerry Grote g iVe Detroit homers as the Tigers then we wind up losing it.”  way Park meetings with a day- —exactly the diet he fed Callfor-/(iits by Tito Francona, Bob Bur-
• - - Andrews’ homer, triggered a night doubleheader today. For a pj^.g frustrated Angels T u esdq / <ja and Ted Kubiak to tie it. It

k' was a rabmentary problem,
,e ball When me wina ioo« whrt^ro^’dT aU ' Ed Kronepool’s firsrp in ch  hit Increase their lead over the Red liaro’s 27th circuit clout of the though this one might still be Bppker hurled , a four,liltter though.^,
and the ball dropped safely w asnt exactly wnac yo tries this season after Joe Sox to IM- games in the battle year climaxed a six-run second, going on when it was time to tor hls first victory of toe year. Two- Innings later, toe Twins

(h /fir .m  to admit.’ “ CBS loved Foy worked Gibson for a walk, for third place in the American glring Boston its 8-1 lead start today’s first contest. glutting out ^ lU o n ^ 4 -0 .  'l^e expK^ed the tie with six runs.
But Jim Northrup, who had It seemed like that game |pgĝ  combined wth/Minnesota s thq. last three on Killehrew s 

homered homered for the First Detroit would never end,’also Price said. 4-0, 7-1 sweep

over

!?,i<fH'niiPim"der^the infiold rule the first to admit. “ CBS loved Foy
bv Umpire Tony 'Vola me,”  says Gent. “ They never But St. Louis tied it in its 11th League East.

ThJrP w-is much confusion as had to use their stop-action on singles by Jim Beauchamp, Mike AndrewsT.^®re was much contusion a However," he \Joe Torre and Simmons. for Boston, but over-all toe Red run in the second inning, singled
neither ump sig  ̂  ̂  ̂ “ whatever I lacked in  ̂ The victory was hailed as “ a Sox set some sort of a mark for with twa out and nobody on in the umpire, why not keep it (jropped toepl 4V̂  back in toe now has 106 RBI,

„ . 1„  Pifpriive .  speed I made up in coward- big one, awfully big”  by Met futility, leaving no less than 16 the fourth. The next two men going and play all 27 innings Am erican/League’s West Divl- '• *
iieiu iiy run. cii ; r  < _____  11 Hpacrpo iiulhfbsp nn hnoo /  - walkcd, price slammed hls ho-

r Milwaukee., .second homer of toe night and 
’It got so I was finally saying to eogj jbe Angels^IVi games and' 40th thlaseason. The big slugger

out that he had made the in- adds
‘ I made up in coward-

Both'base runners moved u p -d ice .”  . . . Kansas football M'anager Gil Hodges, whose men on basa
a base when the ball was drop Coach Pepper Rodgers was teanri reitialned 1% games back ----------
ped Then John Porteus, who asked if he ever thought of of the National League’s East- 

' was on second, ran back to trying Jim Ryun as a 'pass re- ern Division-leading Pittsburgh
first in the confusion. At this ceiver. Rodgers answered; pirates.
point Base Ump Ed Cordier “ Yes, we wanted to use him in “ Some’ times it just looks like
sent ’ Porteus back to second those third-down-and-a mile-to- we aren’^  s.u p p p s e d to -win
when time was called. Base run- go situatibns!”  , games like .this," Cardinal Man-

, ______ •— ----- i --------ager
Collects First Homer of Year

tonight?’

Red Schoendlenst com- 
ijvented. The loss dropped' the 
Cards seven games back in the 
division r&ce.

taatU m u-
National League 

East Division
American League 

East Division

Short Fired 
As Chicago  ̂
WSox V ^p

’  slon rape.
E ls^ h ere  in the American 

L e a ^ e  Tuesday rtight, New 
Ybrk trimmed Baltimore 4-2, 

D etroit outlasted Boston 10-9, 
Oakland edged Chicago 6-5 and 
Cleveland topped Washington 4- 
3. ^

A ’S - WHITE SOX —

Track and Field 
Scheduled Today

X4I0U Flexes Musele,
Pirates Right Ship

. r r .  . T,. 'Ik u TURIN, Italy (AP) —  TrackNEW YORK (AP)—The Pittsburg Pirates were be- ,,3 ,̂  gets under way today 
. ginning to wonder if they’d ever wih again until little u,e sixth university Games

Matty Alou decided to flex his muscles, snapping the •• -----■.............
East Division leaders out of their untimely skid.

The diminutive Alou, a slash- j .  i-» j  —• *
•ing line-drive hitter who packs games of the West-leading Reds» politics, seems to have 

.1?’ Q behind the pitching of Ray n mplor cvcnt with L

i t ”  w n „ .  D .V .. and

“ d copped hi.
i t S e l l  lollowcd idth mother Illth victory without a  lorn Ih ....................................
clout with a-'man on, sending the the opener with four scoreless, g^,g„tg gudh as fencln#r-but the r „ „  «rle-ples 6 3 Atl inUi 3-2

srhCmS'tES'pr; s r . wo" m  . .
The' Pirates, ivho^ had lost six duce'd toe go-ahead run with a field, where there are \

be
come a  major event with Israe
li, Arab and Portugese athletes 
the primary participants.

Members of the Arab teams 
have refused to face Israel or 
Portugal in several individual

W. L. Pet; G.B. W. L. Pet. G.B.
dttsburgh. 71 63 .530 Baltimore 86 48- .642 —
New York 69 64 .519 I'/z New York 75 59 , .560 11
Chicago 69 05 .515 , 2 Detroit 70 63 .526 15*/2

! St. Louis 64 70 .478 ' 7- Boston 68 64 .515 17
Philad. 63 70 .474 7’/a Cleveland 65 69 .486 "21
Montreal 57 76 .429 ’ 13>/a Wa.shington 63 70 .474 22>/2

West Division. •West Division
1 Cincinnati 86 50 .632 Minnesota 78 54 .591 —
. Los Angeles 74 68 .561 10 California 74 59 .556 4'zi

S Francisco 70 . 63 .526 14 Vi Oakland 71 62 .534 7'/a
Atlanta 65 69 .485 20 Kaasas d t y 52 81 .391 28'/a

\ Houston 62 71 .466 22 Vj Milwaukee 50 85 .370 29'/a
'San Diego 51 82 .383 33'/,! (Chicago 49 87 .360 31

Tony Larussa’s RBI single 
capped a two-run nlnto-lnning 
rally that gave Oakland Its vic
tory over the White Sox. Chica
go had scored two runs In toe 
top of the ninth to take toe lead 
but the A’s bOunced right back 
to win it against reliever Wilbur 
Wood with Sal Bando singling 
home the tying run before La-

run average with him when he 
took the mound against toe An
gels.

California quickly loaded the 
bases with none out in the first

INDIANS - SENATORS —
Mike Paul worked 8 1-3 in

nings and Rick Austin mopped 
up as Cleveland hung on to whip 
Washington. Paul had arrived 
just hours before game time ajt- 
er being recalled from Wichita 
of toe American A s^ ia tlo n , 
and had a four-hitter until toe 
ninto.

Tuesday’s Results 
New York 4, St. Louis 3, 12 

innings
Philadelphia 3, CTiicago 2, 13 

innings
Pittsburgh 8, Montreal 4

7-6,- ‘̂ ^ ^ " ‘ ‘" ’NationaT S a ^ e  E a l; In ill® nightcap Moeller
fdge over to^ N e ’̂ ^ ^ r k  Mets, scattered five hite and Davis 
4h o  went 12 innings before sub- ripped a ttvo-run homer.

San FranelscO 5, Cincinnati 3 
WedncMay’s Games 

Pittsburgh (Mtosc 8-9) at Mon
treal (McGinn 7-8), N

A '
ASTROS —dulng St. Louis 4-3.

The Cnilcago Cubs dropped to PAUKES- ■ 
third place two games back. Pinch hitter Steye Him z
S ter  absortog a 3-2 defeat in 13 stroked a lOthnnniqg s a c n ^ eafter absormg a  ̂  ̂ padres victory. The

Phillies Astros had Ued U hr the ninth on
*!!toer h ^ a m b s  San Fran- Jimmy Wynn’s rumscoring dou-

In other ,  ,  ■ j^ g  ble. Al F^errara slammed a hom-clsco^stopped C ln cn m a ti^ ^ l^ s  bte.^^^

f f i ' “ . r 3 G  ra-B”  Wlrnwr p . .  W l.. .n . U -.a, al-
nipped Houston 2-1 in 10 Innings, lowed six hits.

^  *  «  *

PIRATES - EXPOS —
Bob Veale, 8-L<, hurled six hit

less innings before Bob Bailey 
homered In toe seventh for the 
Expos. Montreal tagged toe 
left-hander for two more nins,

V*eale out but

no direct 'confrontatons
The United States is expected 

to grab most of the track and 
field titles. U.S. athletes have 
already picked up 19 gold med
als here.

The Soviet Uniom notched 'its 
ninth gold Tuesday, defeating
Rnmania' B-3 in- toe ^om en 's ^^uanta (Nash 12-7), N\ 
team foil finals. The Russians h„ „  vrnmvt.sro (Marie! 
also appear likely to pick up 
golds In men’s and women’s vol
leyball and men’s tennis, gym
nastics and basketball.

Tuesday’s Results 
New York 4, Baltimore 2 
Cleveland 4, Washingflon 3 
Detroit 10, Boston 9 
Oakland 6, (Chicago 5 
Kamsas City 4, California 0 
Minnesota 4-7, Milwaukee 0-1, 

2nd game 11 innings
WeilneSUayV-Games 

Chicago (Johnson 2-3) 
land (Hunter 15-12;), N j 

Kansas, City (Johnson 6-9) at
Philadelphia (d\Jackson 4-13) Calilomia (Wnght 1^9). N 

at Chicago (Pappas 10-6) ■ ■ Minnesota (Z'epp 7-3) at Mil-
New York (SeavV 17-10) at waukee (Paltin lO-U), N 

St. Louis (Reuss 5-5)i N Cleveland (McDowell 19-8) at
Los; Angeles (Sutton' 13^0) at Washington (Bosman 14,9), N

Six Minor League Players 
Recalled by Boston RS ox

San Prancisco (MarichaV 9-9)- 
at CiOTinnati (Nolan 15-5)\ N .

Sah Diego (Coombs 9-10)  ̂ at 
Houston (Blasingame 2-1), N, 

Thursday’s Games 
. Pittsburgh at Montreal, niglit 

PWIadelphia at Chicago. . 
New York at St. Louis 
Los Angeles at Atlanta, night 
San Francisco at Cincinnati, N 
iSan Diego at Houston, night

Batlimore (McNally 21-7) 
New York (Kokieh 4-3)

Detroit (Cain 12-5 and Reed \- 
0) at Bc.ston (Peters 13-10 ahd

ROVALS - ANGELS --------
., J .  Bunker, plagued by arm trou-

c m c -A i^  bl® Ihl? s®ason, was 0-8,and car- ^ussa dellve'red toe ■winner,
has to take t ^ a p /  With that ^ rather hefty 5.52 earned , . . .
explanation, Ea Short bowed out 
Tuesday, ajsr he Chicago "White 
Sox' vice president in charge of 
player personnel.

Short, who has been with tjie
Whit, sox bo, Booker w oov.d W .

«" ,r“.c  .TrS 2̂  ■”“i‘ “s . 2 *
S e o . , . ,  o y o y r . W.U be -  - ^ 0 ^ .  bib,

^ Hoteomb, a former football and scored a »  of- its ^ ^ ®  
coach at Purdue and athletic di- f®v®nth. Ex^Angels’ Ed mrkpa- 
rector, at Northwestern, will be- trick and Paul S c l^ l  played
'eSme executive vice president P’’®*:"*"®". a ^
and assume full responsibility K.rkpatrick who had three 
for the entire White Sox opera- hits opened the seventh ^ t h  a 
Uqjj single. Kits by Billy Sorrell,
‘ Holcomb had been serving as Schaal and Torn Matchlck; made 

vice president and public rela- it 2-0. BunkCr drove in a ron on 
tions director following the col- ® fielder’s choice and ^ k i e  
lap.se of toe Chicago Mustangs I^ ja s l two-out single deUvered- 

„„___  Soccer team, an operation un- ahotiier. Bunker’s RBI, like toe
at o u I "  d ® rta k e n -;b -rF ® ® n t:-S o x ^ ^  Wa • t o t _ o f  ^,3 Oakland Rald-

John Allyn. _ . . .  - w ers in exchange for an imdls-
3i? n e d ° C  the“* ^ e U  Corpora- TWINS - B M W E R S -   ̂ closed 1971 draft choice.
tion as general manager of the The Tvyins, meanwhile, rode ---------------------------------------- —-------
Mustangs. Harmon Klllebrew’s big bat to

Neither H olcom b, nor Allyh' their sweep over Milwaukee, 
could be reached for questions-Killebretar exploded a pair of 

at as to the status of Don Gutter- three-run homers—one In each 
idge; manager of the White Sox. game, and drove In seven runs

The White -Sox, who ar? en- jn the (joubleheaderl,. ___
Killebrew’s  39th homer In toe

Newest Patriot
BOSTON (AP) — Ike Lassi

ter, an eight-year veteran and 
former a ll-lea^e choice at de
fensive end, iB toe newest mem
ber of toe Boston Patriots.

The National Football League 
club announced Monday night It 

-Waa~ Wa . first_o f . had acquired the. .-&foot.6,~ 2 ^ -  
campaign.

Koonce 2-3),- 2, day-night 
Thiirsda;--’s Games 

OUcago at Oakland, N 
Kansas (Sty at California, N 
Cleveland at Washll(gtoh, N 
Baltimore at New York, N 
Detroit at Boston, N 
Only Games Scheduled.

knocking John
Bo s t o n  (AP) __ sluggers ed\catfcher, batted $330 with $6

__  T«e Lahoud. Carmen Fanzone honiers and 90 RBI-
l^ m b  Silted toe rally and toe Montgomery are Faitzone. a third b M e m ^
■pirates finally had a -victory. among a group of seven minor who spent a few weeks with thePirates linaiy   ̂  ̂ ^ m ^ g  parent club while George S c o t

. pmnJl ' ruiifl —-—  ------ - recalled'’By“'the"OoBton Rod-Sox.-was out, liltlto. a h ^ d  Injury, mt- , -  pn iIJ i . • .305 for LouUVUie with 19 H5^

Major League Leaders

gaged ; lin a current series in 
Oaklahd, are In last place In toe opener was all toe offense Jim 
Western p iv lsion 'of toe Amerl- Periy heeded for hls 20th victo- 
can League. ry. Perry scattered five hits and

-------------------------became toe first right-hander to
win 20 this year. Baltimore left- 

L a s t  N ig h t ’ s  P ig j l t s  handers Mike (hiellar and Dave 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — Frank- McNally and , Cincinnati souto- 

ie Otero, 129%, Miami, outpoint- paw Jim Merritt all reached 20 
ed Martin Puello, 132,' Santo Do- victories earlier, 
uitngo, 10. The Twins led toe nightcap 1-0

iiim i'im w w 'i

Play G d f  
Tollwood/ c*o#

646-1151
OPEN TO PUBLIC ‘

1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Cjonn.

American League National League 
b a t t i n g  (375 at bats) —Car- 

“ SUatlUl, A—:96fff— Xaetn£ntS^_

Bench,
Clncin-

HITS — Oliva, Minnesota, 166; 
A. Johnson, California 160; R. 
Smith, Boston 160.

TRIPLES —Tovar, Minnesota 14.
M ; Oils, Kansas d t y ,  9. HOME R1

HOME RUNS — Killebrew. cinnatl; 42;

lyPittsburgh, .358.
RUNS BATTED IN -  

Chneinnatl, 127 ;\ Perez 
nati,- 123.

HITS — Rose, Ojnclnnatl, 175, 
TRIPLE5S — W.' Davis Los 

Angeles 16; )Kesslng6f. Chicago,

'"Terry Harmon’s two-out pinch the rest of the season. ' .305 lor ijouisvuie wiui 10 mk- gjj,jtj,_ Boston, .319; Yastrzem-
slngle In toe 13th Inning lifted three are coming up from mers and 76 RBI. g^, B^gton, .318. ^
toe Phillies to their fifth Louisville, as are inflelder Luis Alvar'io. 'Yhp failed in A .^ i^  r u NS BATTED IN — F. Ho- 
stralght victory and Philadel- Alvarado and pitchers H ay Jar- I'"'®! frith the lied Sox at tIHro Washington, 109; Kille—
phIa, in fifth place, remained vis and Dick Mills, while pitcher base brew, Minnesota, 107.
only 7% games behind toe Pl'..Rogelio Moret comes up from befor finally *’®l"£Ha^PP® , ’ trima _  nu«<. -MirirKPa^ucket down to the mlpor^Xhlt only .190

■ • * • ' The seven players'are all ex- with Loulsville-a f ^  cry from
GIANTS - REDS -  '  pected to be available for action hls performance f  ®'-Va®l ®®»-

T^ch hitter John Stephenson ^  various times over toe weekZ son when he was 
drilted a two-run double In the end and esm play anytime there- ternational Leagues Mo^t Valu-
eighth inning, sending San after, now that toe Sept. I  date able Player. ,v,A5'prt Minnesota 40- F. Howard Wash- 39.
FYaMlsco to its fifth straight has been passed and major 'P®™*’®'’- f  ington '3 ^  STOLEN BASES — Trian, d n -

'  - league rosters can-he. expanded Sox staff all last season, w ^ ^  I t o l e n  BASES — Harper ^Innatl, 51; Brock. St. Louis, 42;
' The^iteds, ivho have lost four past the 25-player limit. ^ f  '8 ? i i^ ^ t f  ^ e a i^ '^ w ^  Milwaukee 'si- Alomar, C ^ o r -  PITCHING (12 D ecisio i^  \—
o f X e  i^re-stopped  by Gay- ‘ Lahoud, an , outfielder who at LoulsvlUe \ S ia  2^  Simpson, dnolnnati, 14-3."t824.of five, were pp _  _____ --------- - Npla. 29. - ^

lu

NS Bench, d n - 
Perez, ' dneinnati.

d o d g e r s  - BRAVES
Los Angeles got to within 10

hoiiiers u.— ---------- --  -  -  :
Montgomenr. a highly regard- latest figures available.

\

.760, 3.28. ' A
STRIKEOUTS — SeavcR, New , 

York, 284;

■K \
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PAOB THIRTY-TWO MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. TtfANCHESTER. CONN..

BUGGS BUNNY
O U R  BOARDING HOUSE with  ̂ MAJOR HOOPLE

I'AA RUNNING AWAY FRO*^ 
HOM E... FOREVERJ

/ /

y

iJ
■

___

• f

If
w h a t  p i p  >tDU S A V  THAT 
>tXJPt HLlseAMP IS P O IN S  
I^OW, M ARTHA-? X C A N 'T

G>t»TE R ECALC/

J r H E E e  WAS SOM S W ILR 
STO R V  AROUNP ABOUT HlfA 
S O IN S  INTO S T O C K  C A R  

^  RABINS

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

YEAH,MAN,TAKE IT EAST 
THOSE nRST FEW LAPS, 
THEN PICK tM  OFF 
ONE AT A TIME,'

...AND KEEP YOUR 
EYES PEELED FOR 

PIT SIGNS.'

%
■n

SfOr

s-a .

aOH..VAAAOS IS S TILV - 
COINS' T H E  S A M E  THINGS.., 

^  t h e  USUAL./ — —

BU T T G U . \\E...HAS TtoUR 
HUSBANP fZBOCA/EPEP 

FFSo M  HIS FA LL?  S U C K  
A  F T ty .. .A N P  ffU E T  A  

FEW  HOURS A F T E R
g e t t iNiS  M'S p a y . '

^  SHORT CELEBRATION’-

French Literature
Antwer to Previoui Puiil*

I ..

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

J W t HE ic e  c r e a m ’s  PRETTY lo w . Y DOW'T LOOK A T  m e / a n ' \  
nil ISN'T IT? LOOKS LIKE SOM E- ^  TH' DOO PIPN'T GETMUCH 

ci/-'nr/’4 ncrcki IMG MINE ) OF IT EITHER.'THE REASON

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

THAT'S A BREAk!< ^  
TH E FLOOR'S \LE T'S  GO; MARCO.y 1
A T  ABOUT 10 N — —  -------------------^ 5
FATHOMS.,..

B Srntfka'*

A GUY COULD 
EASILY FORGET 
WHY HE CAME.

YEA H ... ENOUGH 
SIGHTSEEING, PAL 
WE'VE GOT A 

JO B  TO OO.' .

WAYOUT ,BY KEN M CS^

YCXJ FLUNKED 
' LATIN/kND

a Mc i e n t
EGYPTIAN 
DIALECTS.'

YOU FLUNKED 
SANSKRIT 

AND ART 
APPRECIATION/

. i

y

[  . . . . I S d y o u
FAILED T O  

M A k p ^ T H E  
FO O TB A LL 

TEAM / ^

T

HOW DO YOU EXPECT 
TO MAKE A LIVING 

IF YOU'RE NOT 
EDUCATED?.^.^,^^

q-Z.

BOPy’S BEEN SWIPLIWOMINE 
ON THE WAV HOME.' ^

m

OF IT EITHER.' THE REASON 
'IT'S SO LOW IS I HAD TO ^  
SCRAPE SOME OF, IT OFF 

WITH A STICK a f t e r  I  
CAUOHT HIM LICKIN’

WHILE I WASN'T 
LOOKIN'.'

V c - r r

j W

-
THE WORRy WART

T-ZP MIt W TM ■.. U1 .. o.

ACROSS
119th-century 

French author
5 Novel by 

Rousseau
10 French poet. 

Jeon --—
12 Man's name
13 Embodiment
14 Administer
15 Hawaiian 

royal girdle
16 ExcellenQe
is  Winglike part
19 Siouan Indian
20 Be indebted
23 Simplest 

livihg entity 
(var.)

24 Prayer finale
25 Voltaire’s 

hero
28 Expurgate
29 Expect
30 Mourns 

greatly
s i  Mountain 

(Fr.)
33 French 

politician
34 Guido's 

high note
35 Falls in drops
36 Priestly 

garment
39 Elevate
40 French cheese
41 Grammatical 

case
44 "The Song 

o f----- "
46 “----- of Gaul"
47 Lower world 

(Greek myth.l
48 Was in a fury
49 Harem rooms

DOWN
1 Quebec 

university

CARNIVAL

2 City in 
Florida.

3 Yugoslav 
bigwig

4 Feminine 
appellation

5 Raise the 
spirits of

6 Orb source
7 Yellow bugle 

plant
8 Chair support
9 Before 

lOChibchan
Indian.

11 Obliterated
12 Greek lett« 
17 French

satirist 
19 Leave out 
20Sign
21 Departed
22 Terminations

PlUirjISI

i^ni^i
6=11̂

24 Town in Iowa
25 Arrived,
26 Illegally 

absent (coll.)
27Novel by Zola 
28 Ostrichlike 

birds 
31 French 

physicist 
33 Weeps 
35 Frgnch

___________ painter
23 Mine entrance 36 Near Ea.st

vehicle
37 Early Pope- ~
38 Motel features
39 Go on 

horseback
40 Oozed blood
41 Patriotic i 

group (ab.)
42 Early church 

vessel "
43 Children’s 

game
45 Cold (Sp.)

1 2 3 r " 5 £ 7“ r ~ 5”

T5“ 11 ‘ 12

13 14

IS ■ 16 i)

18 n i
20 21 22

m T

25 26 27 H 2 8 “

29 ■
S T

$2 ■ S I
34 M is ■

3ti

41 42 . j r 4$

15“ 47

48 44 2

(Newspaper fnlerpr/ie Asm.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAI

BUZZ SAWYER'
MOW, MR. BLOCK, AS EVERY STOCK
HOLDER KM0W5, BLOCK INDUSTRIES' 

BIGGEST MONEY-MAKER 
IS OUR MIMI-TV SET.

ijj si

______________

MICKEY FINN

BUT LISTEN TO WHAT OUR PRESIDENT/ 
J.BERNARD BANKS SAID...

BY ROY CRANE

'itXJ CAN make I'M NOT A ar SENSITIVE.
ALL fUB ODKK VOU want 
ABOUT MV>«ieHT'PR0BL£M.

m £ ^
'id

/  7

BY LANK LEONARD

'I  PINP VOUR UTTLEl
aoKKVEEV amusing..

IN FACT, IM-TNINKIN© OF , 
UAUSMIN© 'liPUR HEAP OFF/

- r

C m . w MSA Ut. TM US. r* °w__________________ ;;_______________ T~C B.

“ O f couFSO I w a n t  to  d o  som eth in g  m ore  th a n  just 
g e t  by  . . .  w hy  do  you  th ink I keep ask in g  fo r  a  raise 

in m y a l lo w a n c e ? "  •

BUT SIR—  IF you OPEN THE 
FILE ON THERAYMOH REEVES 

CASE, VDUlL SEE THAT THE 
WHOLE PROSECUTION WAS 
BASED ON IDENTIFICATION 

BY EYEWITNESSES'

I KNOW THE CASE VERY 
WELL, FINNJ HUDSON MAY 
LOOK EXACTLY LIKE REEVES, 
BUT 1 CANNOT INDICT HIM 
UNLESS WE CAN CONNECT 

HIM WITH THE MURDER!

*'6 *

L E T yoUR UNCLE SHOVy M E  TH AT HUDSON 
KNEW THE VICTIM— THAT HE WAS IN THE 
LOCALE A T  THE TIM E OF THE CRIM E! THE ^  
TOUGHEST THING IN  TH E WORLD IS  TO j  W  
O PEN  A  CASE THAT RESULTED  IN  "

A  C O N VICTIO N !

STBVB CANtON BY MILTON CANIFF

WERE YOU ■  
SUPPOSED T O - ^  
SPOT t h e  person 
WHO IS PUNCHING 
CODES ONTO THE

b o t t o m s  o f
FILM CANS ?

MR. ABBRNATHY BY ROLSTCm JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY

FLOSSIE. BRINS AAE 
THE CARBON COPY 
OF THAT 

THOMPSION 
REPORT. J ■tos

p jijP ;

■ m

-rr

I ^
—  ..........

r  HERE YOU ^  
ARE, MR.

W HAT^ WRONG? ISNY THAT 
TH E CARBON COPY

YOU WANTEP?

t

diiii

l y ,NO, SUMMER,BUT ^  
THE CIVILIANS WHO- 
SEU PICTURE5T0 THE 
AIR BASES AND ARMY

d o n t  w a n t  t h e  , 
g o v e r n m e n t  To  
t h i n k -THEY ARE

II.SGi-. 
-  W H Y?

rTH A T'S  THE TROUBLE WITH REAL 
I LIFE ! ON TV  BY THIS T IM E  THE 

MYSTERY WOULD BE SOLVED-TO  
ALLOW "HME FOR A COMMERCIAL 
—  BEFORE THE MIDNIGHT NEWS 

COMES ON I

m i f
,WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

3 ~ l
....... - ......... ..

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VBRMEBR

I  COUV-DN'T S L E E P  S .  
A lU  NISHT, TMINKlNGr^ 
a b o u t  GOINIO B A C K  
% -K T O  SCHCXDL.' t’----- '

5 ^ --------------------------7 ^

r  C O U L D N 'T  SL.EEF!>  
E IT W E R , T H IN K IN ĉ  

A B O U T  IT ' ---------

J'

C luo ii i  fW. otf' "A-X

3df^  ARE LQLSO, 
VULX3AR.AND 

EQOTieTICAU.

b o v S /A r e  v a i n ,
6 0 0 R I S H .A N D

u N a a o T H .

oK>; . <P1A1-Ll>

•i

(CUfTO br HU. U<. TAL OW-

X v ^ D B 2 'W H 2 r" 
THAT 

WAB ALL ABOUT.

.5 -* -

CAPTAIN BASY BY LBSLIB TURNER

WHAT MAKE&
VOU GO &URE 

THI9 OLD HOUGE 
IN YARROW CONTAIN? 

EOAAETHINe, 
VALUABLE?

i2?v’--5P'

e l d r it c h  TOLD ME f 
BEFORE HE DIED.

LAifCELOI BY COKER and PENN

WHAT'S THE SCORE, I 
FRSAK'CPUT ?

/ 3 0 - L O V E !
m  fM O fZ !

L .  /

YIOUIP *!OU /MINR 
MAKING THAT * 3 0 ~ L I K B - -  

iA N C e IS SiaRTOF JEALOUS.

oopipllfthl

% y . 1»
' y
- L i_ l—.««

, YOU SEEi 1 VI91TED 
HIM ON A RECENT TRIP 
TO BO?TON„'.THE POOR. 

CHAP WA? ILL AND 
t e n p e d  to cackle

A BIT...

l i t t l e  s p o r t s BY ROUaON
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A .M .to4:80P.M  .

Cafe. TO Oô  featetn Caê

Vt.

■- 1 ' '1  .'■■
■

c o p y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :30 P.M. DAY BEFORP; PUBLlCATlOh 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Frida*

- PLEASE READ TOUR AD
ClMslIied or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenif^nee. The advertiser should read his ad the FTOST 
DAY IT APPE/ms and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald .Is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion lor any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Fret))

875-3136

business Services 
Offered 13

SHARPENING Service. — Saws 
■knivps.
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and' delivered. Sharpall, 688' 
A<fams-St.-(rear),_ Manchester, 
643-5308.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
$82 • $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-9171.'

TREE SERVICE, (Soucler) - r  
Tregs cut, buildltig lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well wonth phone 
call, 742-8282.

BERRirS
Help Wanted*^ ,. 

Female 3S
Help Wanted—  

Female 35
Help Wanted— Male 36

SECRETARIES Typists

TWO , TrOUNG married men 
wlU do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047. '

IF YOU DRIVE you can sell Clerks ansi other office skill.s.
■ Dutch Maid' clothing, any Many needed for assignments 

three evenings. Vou can earn near home.-. Temporary, full- 
over $10(L For Interview call time or 9-3 p.m.. Highest pay. 

,742-8031. no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

SCHOOL bus drivers. Bolt 
hourq ■7:20-9 .a.m.„ 2-3:48/ilm., 
649-8400. / '

for snack bar eve-w o m e : 
nlngjs 
be a
Sunday or 4:30 — 7 evenings. 
Apfily In person Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

. . . I

ours. 6—closing. Must DEMONSTRATORS — Earn up 
to work Saturday or to 30 per cent and more selling 

Laurene’s gifts and nanje' 
brand toys. No investm ent-^o 
collecting. No d^^'ering. 
Three people needea in this 
area. Call 643-59, f̂^^or collect’ 
1-489-4101.

- T I M E

^ i l j L

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yonr 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
dlsclnso the Identity of 
tuiy advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow his 
procedure

Enclose your 'ropiy co 
the box in an envelope - 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchoslei 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing tht 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wiu be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
ff not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

LAWN Mowers —■ Garden trac
tors repaired and shairened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours

Automobiles For Sole 4 ® Monday to Saturday.
:__ , _5i_________ ___ Mini-Motors, ,188 (rear) W.

TRIUMPH, 1967, new top, wire Middle Tpke., 649-8708.
Wheels, Call after 8 p.m. 868- —̂ —
7g20. ORGAN and stereo service of-

' _ ____  ____ ’ ________ _ fered by professional electronic
1968 IMPALA Super Sport, full service. For appointment call 
power, excellent condition, after 8 :30, Mr. James Chartler, 

.-Sacrifice $768. Can be seen at 617-1303.
Philips 66, 436 Center St. ---------- ---------------_____________________________MANCHESTER Tree Service —

1969 DATSUN ’ 4-door sedan. Specializing in tree removal, 
white walls, radio, snow tires pruning, shrubs, lots cleared.

CASHIER and clerical -r:'must 
like to work with figures, 
fringe benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 
Rye St., South Windsor.

DRIVERS for school buses. 
7 : 3 0 - 9  a.m., 2:15 - 3:45 p.m. 
Manchester or Vernon schools. 
Good pay scale. We train yojK 
843-2414 or 872-6997.

CHAMBERMAIDS, weekends, 
also fpHng In during week

M an' for service, 'station. 
Mu.st • he able to dd minor 
repairs, including tune-ups.

Apply in person

Apply in person. Fiano’s ;t-\ j
or Inn, 190 ,E. Center St, O O F m a n  D F O S . l l l C .

© 1970 fcy NEA, Ik .,

"W e  want two. weeks off in the fall to wor 'for the 
candidate of our choice, tool^

WAl'lJlElSS wanted itul or part- 
time, Call Tolland — 875-9960.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK

770 Main St., M.anchester

T
?N part-time.

Some experience desirable. 37' i -  -•______________________ ______
.hour week, salary commensu-' PAINTERS wanted, experi- 

Call rate with experience. Many em- enced onK-, Manchester area, 
ploye. benefits. Call afte,ii 5, 528-7449.

DDL bus drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m., 2-3:45 p.m., 
649-8400.

COCKTAIL waitresses wanted, 
full or part-time. 644-0540; 644- 
1702.

Allied Building Systems
260 Tolland Tpke. 
M.anchester, Conn.

646-0124 '

WAITRESS part-time, Villa 
Louisa Hotel and Restaurant,,

-included. Excellent condition. 
Call 742-7597.

OLDSMOBILE — 1962 F-85,
new tires, exhaust system, 
brakes. Needs valve job. $75. 
619-2618.

Fully insured. Call 649-6422. B u n d i n g ^
Contracting

A n tin g — Papering 21

DENTAL • assistant full-time, 
chalrslde, ho Saturdays. Write 643-2621
Box X, Manchester Herald. ______  _______

HESS 3er\-ird Station needs re
sponsible part-time help, days 
and^ weekends. Apply in person 
from 8 to 12 npon. The Hess 

•Sers’ice .^tation, 334 Broad St.. 
Manchester, Conn.

WANTED
BEE LINE Fashions — sell

1966 AUSnN-HEALY 3,000,

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. _____
Cellars, attics, yards, drive- PROFESSIONAL Cai 
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call T re- 
fnano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

itry
NAME your own price. Paint- numerical, 028 or 029, 8-day 

_  ing, paperhanging, removal, week, benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 
Will build garagesT dormers, service, fully insured Rye gt., South Windsor,
etc. Rem odelin jgThouses, in- Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
side or o u t ^ . C a l l  night or - =̂»-ry Kenny, 647-K184 
day, 64T

show them. For appointment 
call 646-0480.

10,000 original m lle^  Owner, TIMBERLAND Tree Service, W ^ 'R O B B IN S  Carpentry re- 
643-4721. ^  ti-oo rotnnvai nninino-' .qhnihs. -j^^ellng specialist. Additions,

rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3448.

tree removal, pruning; shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen yei 
experience. Bonded and^irisur- 
ed. Free estim ates^Call 847- 

__ _________________________ ___  9479. ,
1966 c o r v e t t e , coupe, 4B7, 4- s h a RPEN ^k L  "s e rv ic e —Saws.

. AUSTTN-HEALY Sprite, 1962. 
Excellent running condition. 
$475. Call 649-2618.

FALL— A good time to have 
your house painted. Call Rich
ard E.-M artin, 649-4411. Pro
fessional painters, free esti
mate.

KEYPUNCTI ^^erator^^ mjjstly themselves. We heed women to Man to take charge of and
be responsible for-loss pre
vention in warehouse and 
transportation. Must have 
good background in secur
ity field. Good opportunity 
for right man. Apply day 
after Labor Day.

speed, excellent condition. 649- 
7277.

MASONARY — All types of 
stone and concrete work. No 
job too small. Free estimates

Lost and Found 1
REWARD offered for return of 
my white gold- diamond en-

BUICK LeSabre 1968 hardtop, 
A-1 condition, low mileage. 
Must sell. 643-7000, 4-7 p.m.

1938 MGA, coupe, 1961 engine.
needs minor repairs. $250 (ft- 

gT l . -  B.A.N.’ 12-25 e H n d  ^

k n iv ^ .- '& e s , shears, skates, 
rota i^  blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co.,' 38 guaranteed..' Out of season
lHain St., Manchester. Hours rates. Call after 5 p.m., 643- 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 1870 or 644-2975.
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958. - ----- -------------------------

.....  ..... CARPENTRY — concrete steps,
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, floors, hatchways, remodeling 
fireplaces, flagstone terra’ces. porches, garages, closets, ceil- 
All concrete repairs, both in- ingsi attics finished, rec

'THE MANCHESTER Home
maker Service, Inc., is seeking 
mature women with skills in 
home management, care of 
children, the elderly and the 
sick. Part-time work at a good 
hourly rate plus professional 
training and the satisfaction of 
community service. Phone 643‘ 
9511 between 9 and 4 for an 
appointment.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING,' and r e f l n - ______________

Quai'l^ ° WOTkm (specializing ta older WOMEN needed to do office
floors)." In and' outside paint- cleaning part-time in the eve- 
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. „ i„g  starting around Sept. 1st.

■.....................  Call 527-9285 or apply Rudder
1 Building Service Corp.. 157

ATTENTION

HOUSEWIVES

Evenings free7 Sell Toys 
and Gifts Party Plan. No 
cash investmfent. No Collect
ing, No Delivering. No ex
perience needed. Also, book
ing parties. Call or write 
"Santa’s Parties", Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1- 
673-3455.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford, Conn.

John Verfallle, 649-5750.

DISHWASHER wanted for Sat
urday nights. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 45 East Center St., 
Manchester.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages

^ r e s p o n s ib l e  woman to work ------- -  -----Charter Oak Avenue, Hartford. _________^  rest EXPERIENCED painters want

matching wedding ring with MERCEDES 'benz, model 220, 
diamonds, engraved G.A.L. — 1962, one owner, $550. Call 643-
B.A.N. 4-18-64. Not terribly 9232 '
valuable but very, very sent!- _____ _____________________
mental. Call 566-3536, 644-0123. 1965 GTO, Burgandy, black top, LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, a l s o ------
--------------- ---------- -̂---------------------  well kept, extras. Must sell, moving large appliances. : ^

one owner. 643-8647. 643-2969. Burning barrels delivered, $4. S p e c i o l  SerVICCS 1 5

1962 FORD Galaxie convertible, - -  tp a ttVtc Pnlprlmr — offer-
CLEANING -  Interior -b o th  w .

residential and commercial.

27  HAIRDRESSER -  
weekends. Top

afternoon 1 to 5 :30 
part - time home. Call 649-5985. 
salary and

ed. Call 649-4343 between 6-7 or 
apply in person, 295 Cooper

side and outside railings, land- rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth- MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- commission. Duet Beauty Stu
scaping. Reasonably priced, er related work. No job too ond, third. All kinds. Realty dlo, 649-3906.
Call 643-0851. small. Dan Moran, Builder, staitewide. Credit rating unnec-

— Evenings, 649-8880. - “ KEYPUNCH Operators — ex-

FULL OR part-time co.smetic Hill St.
department sales clerk. Some -  ~ - ........
ex^rience preferred. Excel- TREE' Climber -  experienced 
lent salary. Phone for appoint- oo'Y. steady. Carter Tree Ex- 
mei>t. Store Manager, 643-1505. P®'’t 643-7695.

radio, heater, all power, 83,000 
miles, original owner.-Best of
fer. Call 643-6659 after 6 p.m.

LOST — English male Collie, 
answers to Lassie, b49-0173.
Bolton area.

LOST — Passbook No. 106110 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
Application made for pasment.

NOTICE is hereby given that VALIANT, for good parts 
Savings Deposit Account No. 543.4046.
16101 issued by the Manches- _____ 1.
ter Savings and Loan Assocla- 195s FORD, good running con- 
tlon, Incorporated, has been dition. $123. Call 649-8906 after 
lost and application has been e p.m. ,
made to said Association f o r ---------- ---------------------------------------
payment of the amount of de-
pggjj 1965 VOLKSWAGEN. Good con-

Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229. . 528-5348. Assoc. 643-5129.

essary. Reasonable. Conflden- ,,
tlal, quick arrangements. Alvin perlenced, days, par or
Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 983 COUN-TER help'wanted. Mon-
Main St.. Hartford. Evenings, very high pay. No fee. Apply day-priday, 11-3. Apply at BULLDOZER trainees needed. 
233-6879. Builders, Suite 502, 11 ,g Roast Beef. 257 Broad See schools and classes.

— - Asylum St: 278-7610. „  ---------- — ----- --------------  L, T"
7n’r fm ™ al dinina’ modern buf- MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., ---------------  , ---- _______________  ____ * __________ PART-TIME help wanted for
lets cookouts stag parties mortgages—interim financing SOME curse the darkness, o • clerk 80 per cent janitorial work, 3 hours a day,
cre^tedTspecfally for y o T  24 -  expedient and confidential ers light a cand e. ^ m e  com- ^  consolette. oc- 6 days a week. Call 649-5334.

H^ruord. Hea. E .U ..  '  ■ ^ ' ^ r e a ' ^ r v l n ' “ S  S L ?
high profits clerical duties, h^asi oi uiver, AVT̂ pHpnrprt nrefer-Call now ! 289-

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 

, , , , aluminum siding, gutters and
CUSTOM made draperies, slip installation and

UNLIMITED funds available 4922. 
for second mortgages. $6,000. 
minimum. Call 646-1110.

covers and reupholstering.

LOST — Male cat, fluffy, yel-
ditlon. $850. Call 649-7025. repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

low, wearing red collar. An- 1966 DELTA 88 blue convert- ^ings, 649*̂ 75̂ ). 
dover vicinity. Reward. 742- 'ble, good condiUon. 24,000 . - ^
g_25 . miles. Power steering, power LIGHT trucking, yqrds, cellars,

’________________ brakes. $1,595. 628-0586. attics cleaned ands  ̂removed.
LOST — Gray and white kitten, ------ . j  1 ^“ '*1 delivery. 644-8962
vicinity Forest St. and Hart- 1967 VOLKSWAGEN sedM. Ex- , X .
tord IW. Answers to Suzy. Call cellent condition. Uioking or r e WEAVING of bums i^ th -

a camper. Call 643-6914 after holes, zippers repaired. W n-
ipnQiit-f̂ -

Budget terms. Established in __
1945. Dasr .̂  ̂ 524-0154, eve- p  & g ROOFING and repairs

done realistically. Free estl

Business Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER -r- Newer de
luxe equipped barber shop,- lo
cated In professional area, at- g^LES CLERK — Part - time, 
tractive lease. Reasonably ^ours, 3-8, 6-9, alternate days, 
priced. Hayes Agency, 646- Apply in person only, Westown 
0131. Pharrnacy, 455 Hartford Rd.

location. To $390. Rita Girl, 99
_____________East Center St., Manchester,

CLEANING w/’oman wanted, 3-4 648-3441. _̂___ ,
days weekly. Permanent posl- FRIDAY — one-girl local Chester,
tlon. Send name. address, Answer 3-line phone and
phone number and references ^ ^ g^ g te  typing. 8-5. $390.
to Box R, Manchester H «a ld . gg Center St.,
All replys confidential. Writing j^i^^ghester 646-3441. 
ability not required.

WOMEN show latest Lisa Jew
elry. Earn high commissions.
Work with jewelry,, kit and 
color catalog. No investment 
Managers needed. Call E. A 
Bottl, President, 201-678-3377

operator,, experienced prefer
red but will train. Many bene
fits. Apply in person, Klock 
Co., 1366 Tolland Tpke., Man-

HARDWARE Sales — Experi
enced, all around inside man, • 
wanted for established local 
concern. Management future. 
Apply Star Hardware, 36 Union 
St., Rockville.

649-6416.
5 p.m. , dow shades made to measureX „ii kinds new ------ ---------
. ----------- . ----------- . all size VeneUan blinds. Keys ^ g h ,m  MORTGAG-ES -F irst_ and sec-

FORD- Ck)met 1966, excellent made while you wait. Tape re- , ̂  ’
condition, very treasonable, girders for rent. Marlow’s 867Personals

RIDE wanted to Prospect Ave. 
area West Hartford, week 
days, 8 a.m. Call 644-0920.

mates. Call anytime, 649-1516.

a  MANCHESTER—Package store. WANTED — Cleaning woman Bottl,
^ n im n e y s  10-#4 Call for details. Frechette Real- one day weekly, preferably collect. ___ _

ROOFING — Specializing re- tors, 6 4 7 -9 9 9 3 .______________ Thursday Or Friday. Cali 649- 3y^BYSITTER for 9-month girl. Broad St., Manchester.

TIRE service man and ware
house man for ' growing tire 
ccmcem. All benefits and over
time. Apply in person. Nichols 
Manchester Tire, Inc.,' 295

every weekday morning, ap-

For quick sale,-telephone 649- 549:5221.
0798 after 6 p.mr 1

ODD JOBS, light trucking, car 
pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re

^opfs, gutter work, chimneys ccmfidentlal, efficient. P. cLERK -TYPIST' — Permanent proxtmately 8-1. 646-3298. Ô NE
A. Thorne, 649-6281. posiUon. Must have good typ- "  1 1 ■

-Automobiles For Sole 4

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, under
coating, new tlresf excellent 
condlUon. $950. Call 649-2686.

cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
expeAence. Free estimates. 
Call HQjvi 
8333.

iojvley 643-6361, 644-

palrs,;. patios, porches, retain- H e a t l l iq  O n d ^ U m b in O  1 7
ing walls, ceramic tile, con- ___ ^ __ ; v ..
crete_ work. Clean up. 646-0253, (j r a NT’S Plumbing Service — 
anytime. Free estimates, plus quality

tires, brakes and transmission, u q h t . TRUCKING, cellar and '643-6341.______ ___ __
$75. firm. 647-1427. attics cleaned, '5dd jobs, lawns, gAM. WATSON Plumbing

643- Heating. Bathroom

1962 PONTIAC, 2-door, excel
lent running ■ condition, goodDUNE Buggy — Real sharp, 

custom paint, many extras.
New, ,pos-A-Traction, tires,

” on^ble^^ferTefusTd*’ cau"^^^^ VOLKSWAGEN fastback. t r ^ s  cut and removed
Excellent condition. $1,460. 6000.'
Call before 2 p.m. 646-3468.

MANCHESTER — Boutique 
shop. Illness dictates fait sale. 
All offers considered. Must be 
sold. Frechette' Realtors, 647- 
9993. ^  •

Private-Inductions 12

ing ability. Experience- prefer- 
.red. Diversified and challeng
ing work. Rensselaer Polytech- 

, nic institute. South Windsor. 
Call Mrs. Weir, 289-4323 be
tween 9 and 5 p.ni.

COMPANION helper to older 7459 or 643-2677. Motor cycle 
woman. Live in or private ■ accessory manufacture.
apartment provided. Refer- ----------—
ences required. Write Box LICENSED plumber wanted, 
" I ^ , ”  Manchester Herald. Good pay. Call 644-1317 after

- _ . - -  - ----------— ' 6 p.m.
WOMEN to collect eggs. Miller —  — ---------------------—
Farms, Coventry. Call 643- MAN, 18 or over to learn cabl-

' 8021. /

*342 or 289-5131.
1068 PI "YMOUTH Furv 4-door,  ̂ T\40 handymen want a variety
exceUeiU^ m echanic^ condl- 1967 TRIUMPH TR4A. very of jobs by day or ^hour We 
tlon, very reasonable. 643-5048 good _condition. ja d io ,  Miche- o^'eanjards, g®®"®’' -

^ ? '  TENNIS Instructions. Call Glare niodel-
ing and repairs; ^S'ree esti
mates. Cah 645»88(J8.

ria Darling; 289-8447.

weekends and after 6 p jn . lin tires, 646-2177.
Millinery.

Dressmaking

PIANO instructions In my GOOD income _ 
home. 166 McKee St., 649-9679. a mature woman at home. For

A YOUNG progressive com
pany supplying mini-computer 
systems to local industry js in . '
need of a Girl Friday to work WOMAN to do ironing. Call 643- 
part-tlme. Hours are flexible. 7745.
Must be good typist. 643-1179. ----- —  — ~ 77/ “ X

opportunity for Help Wonted— Mole 36

net making trade. Call 643- 
6467.

19
NEED CAR’  Credit t e i? -  C A M ^ R *.«8ieM’oic-Lfhassis..aiL VENE'nAN ^btods c) 

S r u p L  re S se ss lo n ?  Hon- nietal body renewed me- ,-
est Douglas accepts ' lowest ‘^hanically. full prme $695 
down, smallest payments, any- Douglas Motors, 345 Main.
where. Not small loan finance ĝ̂  ̂ ■VOLKSWAGEN, red, ra 
company plan. Douglas Mo- ^
tors, 345 Main. ^  condition. $800. j3ffU 647

9565. ^

carry 9-6-or-h6me pick-up and 
deliv^yTM ealy Building Maln- 

ce Service, 46i Main St., 
Manchester. 646-4220.

7!ROUBtE~flndhtg mlitts? Gus—— 
tom made dresses, ladies suits.

Schools and Classes 33

gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 649-1133. -

BULLDOZER OPERATORS 
•irii’ NEEDED NOW

a. rrittiurt? wuiuaii ------------  ■ ,
details, training and much COUNTER help wanted. Mon
help. please sejd  name, ad- day through Sunday eve^mgs, 
dress, age and telephone num- 5-1. Apply in Person,
Tier t'd P .' O. Box 545, Hartford, - Roa.st...Beet arofi*.
Conn,, 06101. , ’ ’ Chester. . _̂____ ___ ■___

some

ARTIST
MODEL

:el

,  1960 MGA, classic automobile, 
recOnt engine work, wire 
wheels, radio and heater. Must 
oellr moving. Sacrifice at |4QDX 
Call 643-1985 anytime.

-Tractors 5

Building—-  
Contracting

—  Moving— Trucking—
Stdroge 20

14 MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package, de-

) ElARN $50 an(i more in famous MARRIED man with
iCtoNSTRU(3TION IS BOOMING brand items. No investment, route experience and g ^  wi

Help friends shop from home, figures to learn egg busiMss, 
(Earn top pay. Complete resided g,, catalog, inside and outside work. Must
training program. Part or fuU- p  pept. Z601, b e ' responsible. Call Miller
time. Classes forming now. L ie. P. ^ „  y  Farms, 643-8021.
School, call 1-225-8719 anytime. LynbrooK, w. x.

I Experienced , artist m  
for" life- dfb<Mng ■ cf 

I male or' female. In4ulres 
kept eonfiilentlalySend re- 

I sponses to P .Q /B o x  206, 
Winsted, C’oniL 06098 b«= 
fore Sept.

_____  LEON CiesEimskl builder—new jivei^, Refngeratora, w ^ hefs
1^  BROCkWAY oil delivery homes custom built, remodel- g^^^g moving, specialty.

--------------------------  ------------------ *— tnick Excellent condition. One ing, additions, rec rooms, ga- Voiding chairs for rent. 649-
1969 PL-YMOUTH wagon, fully compartment, side delivery, rages, kitchens remodeled; 5.̂ 52
equipped, with air-conditioning, 2723 gallons. Call bath tile, cement work. S t e p s ,______.......... ........ -̂-----------------------
CaU 643-8277. Valiev Coal Co., ask for Milt, dormers. ResldenUal or com- — _  . — ----------r  : ^

vaiiey . merciai. Call 649-4291. Pointing— Poporing 211964 FORD. $200. Savings B a ^  529-2549. _______ __________________  ̂ _____ ___  ^
of Manchester, 923 Main St., BROCKWAY oil delivery HALLMARK Building Co. for ROGER’S P A lN ’IlN O , Interior

646-170Q. truck Good condiUon, two home Improvement, additions, and exterior, ceiling, wall-
— -------- '  __ .  ~ X  I  ,-ombkrtments. ride delivery, re c  rooms, house painting, papering. Call anytime, 643-
1966 PLYMOUTO_and P orf. A  ? garages, roofing, gutters. Free 0923..»oo ,“  " , , . „ _ „ t i c  2^  gallons. Coal garages,door sedans. . V-8s, autom^ic, estimates. All work guaran-
radio, power-steering, .other '" °  * ________■ ------ teed. 646-0202.
accessories. 643-2880.

I960 VOLVO, 2-door, many ex- M o ^ r c y C lC S
tras, excellent condition. Ask- B icyC iB S I I
Ing $2,700. Call ^anytime, 875 ^ ^̂ ^̂ 5557. q^,man.»h,ut.p-immaaA, ittiaa-rfflT-

___________ ______ ulate condition, $1,250. or will 1642. __
OLDSMOBILE, 1963, 88. 4-door consider offer. 628-6988, after 6, FORMERS, garflges, porches,
sedan. Power steering, power or 5W-3311. j.gg rooms, room additions, . ---------------------------------------^---------
brakes, radio. Excellent tires.  ̂ TRIUMPH Bonneville, kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, JOSEPH P7 LEWIS — Custom 
$426. 633-4189. romnetition. blue metal siding, generaL repairs. Quality Painting, Interior and exterior,

-------------------Excellent $750 742-8239 workmanship. Financing avail- papferhanging, fully Insured.
1966 MU3'TANG,--.hardtop. ^ . 216O ask for Dick. able. Economy Builders, Inc. For free estimates call 649-
automatic, one owner. $1,19 - or 568 , , ______________  643-6169, 872-0647 evehings. 9658. If no answer 643-6362. ■
643-7i28. , 1960I1BENELU, 260 cc, low ----- ^ , past sfervice. i .H . MAGOWAItN r . & Sons,

N. J, . LaFlamme —, Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod- 
dling arid repairs. Call any-

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65.- 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

terlor painting, paper hangingf. 
Discount on wallpaper. CalJ 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

Victoria. 4 ^'*®®|®’ "®®‘*^\“ ^ [ g r ’g,*875- ^DormeM?^room additions.' ga- interior and exterior painting,
............. —  Ambassa- 2 ^  rages, porches, roofing arid paper hanging. ’Thirty years
rel carburetor. I960 Amoa^ssa _̂________ aiding. CompaVe prices. Add- experience, four generations.

' -------------"" 'Ti-Level Dormer Corp. 289- Free estimates, fully Insured.
Business Services 5449. 643-7361.

1965 FORD Crown 
new tires, good motor, 4-bar 
rel carburetor. I960 Airibassa 
dor, 4-door sedan, make offer. 
Call 649-35S0 after 5 P to.

1966 COMET Callente sedan,
289, V-8. automatic. Seven
good tires. Includes, snow. $850.

Offered q a RPENTRY  and remodeling EXPEJRIENfJED 4iouse palrit- 
rooms, dormers, kitchens," ing, very reasonable. Call for

Must sell,’ owner drafted. CaU JUNK _CARS renroved, 
649̂ 2636 after 4 p.m. each. Call 872-94JJ.

rec
$10 additions and garages. 

Tom Corbitt, 943-0086.
.CaU free estimates. WOnderwall 

' Painting Co. , 1-423-811"?.

V

............. - 1 -

If You Live In or Near Rockville... 
Save Tî e and Transportation

'WORK LOCALLY FOR

AMEIUBEIXE CORPORATION
ao JOBS A'^LABLE

.Shift A.m . to 3:00 P.M. • 2nd Shift 3:00 PM . to 11:00 P.M. • 3rd Shift 11:00 P.M. to 7 :0'i
MALE iIe LP w a n t e d  • NO E X P ^IE N C E  NEEDED • WE> TRAIN YOU!!

• HIGH WAGES
• FREE CMS
• FREE BLUE CROSS
• FREE LIFE INSURANCE

FOR YOU AND YOUR JAMILY

r  PAID HOLIDAYS
• V e NSION (COMPe^NY PAID)
• UP TO 120 HOURS VACA’TION PA^
• 2ND & 3RD SHIFT PREMIUM

AMPBRBELLE CORPORATION
' _____ - _______ _ — ’CVWJ ATirW

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE! ‘104 EAST MAIN CTREET, ROCKVILLE, CONN.
OPEN FROM 

8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
3INCE .1936

AND ALWAYS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, EM PtDYER
* '  ■

FOB ADDITIONAL 
INFORMATION 

TELEPHONE 875-3325

■■ r
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED^ ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLARIFIED ADVT
*:S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCAT1Q>

Deadline lor Saturday and Monda,v„lB 4 :.S0 p.m. Frida;

VOI7B COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Help Wonted— Mole 36 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

EXPERIENCED plastic injec
tion mold maker, stable non
defense company/ Iona Mfg. 
Co., Unit of General Signal 
Corp., 643-2111, Ext. 80.

Help Wonted—  
^fole or Female 37

L ir e  TllE HORTd'WEST MOUMTiEe, AMOEBA 
WA6  b u r  TO GET HER MAM -

OH,HO! TOU'rE not WRiGGLIiiGOUTOE 
YOU PROMISED TO i/ARRV ME f I'VE GOT 
LETTERS'I'U SEE YOU IM COURT.' I'LL 

""•h, I w n

Continued From Preceding Po y  

Help Wanted— Mo^e 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36
ARBY’S Roast Beef, 267 Broad 
St., Manchester, has openings 
for counter help,. Monday to 
Friday, 3 to 8 p.jn.. Days and 
evenings. Satp^ays and Sun
days. Call 64d-8043.

DRIVERS for school buses 
7:30 - 9 a.m., 2:15 - 3:45 p.m. 
Manchester or'Vernon scl)ools. 
Good pay scale. We train you. 
643-2414 or 872-6997.

BURGER Chef, Inc., hiHng 
night closing help, 18 years or 
older. See Manager, at Burger 
Chef, 235 Main St., Manches
ter.'

GENERAL CLERK, full-time, 
over 21, Wednesdays- Sundays, 
3-11 p.m. Apply 7-Eleven Store, 
305 Green Rd.

MANAGER-Trainee for restau
rant,. No experience necessary, 
will train. .Apply Herky’^ 401 
Center St., 649-6632.:^

CLUB CRUM CM ^

-f-
. Situations W on ted - 

Female 38

GMEFINALL'/ 6 HAGGED MiM'- 
6 uT LISTEM TO MOV/ GME TELL9 IT f

VE6-MOORVJORM JU6T RUSHED ME 
OFF MV FEET? AND OF ALL THE MEN I  
COULD HAVE HAD.' MAMA WANTED .
ME TO MARRV A I>OCTOR »'AND 
PAPA

Apartments— Flats—  Houses For Rent 65
Tenements 63 six-room house, furnished or' 

unfurnished, appliances and 
ĝ ar&ge. .September occupancy. 
Near schoiols and shopping. 
Lease and security deposit. 
Charles Ponticelll, owner-brok
er. 649-9644.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY , 
large 2 bedrooms, include wall- 

— to-wall carpeUng, air-con- 
^  ditloning, dishwasher,~ refrig

erator, range disposal, $160. 
monthly, 649-3078.

CARPET helper, must be ener* 
geUc. C ^l 646-1580. Bob’s Car
pet Service.

JiTAIV over 18 to work at Hart- 
foifd Rd. Dairy Queen. Hours 
7 p.m. to midnight, five nights 
weekly, no weekends. Short or
der cooking experience helpful 
or will train. $2. per hour. 647- 
1076.

MEN. needed to do Office clean
ing part-Ume in the evening. 
Starting around Sept. 1st. Call 
527-9285 or apply Rudder Build
ing Service Corp., 157 Charter 
Oak Avenue, Hartford.

OIL BURNER service man with 
experience in all phases of No. 
2 oil burner service. JElxcellent 
benefits and salary opportun
ity for willing individual. 
Union shop. All inquiries held 
confidenUal. Call Mr. ■ Grim
aldi, 529-2549 for inteiwiew ap
pointment.

NEEDED — second shift, ship: 
ping and receiving clerk, ex
perienced preferred but will 
train. Many benefits. Apply in 
person, Klock Co., 1366 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. .

MANAGERS
and -f

ASS’T MANAGERS '

Your opportunity to join an 
expanding, fabric chain is 
here 1 Retail experience 
helpful but not essential. 
Call Mr. Shenkman, ,Jr. at 
Pilgrim Mills for opportu
nity to discuss your future. 
Call today!

646-4422 '

DAY CARE in my licensed 
home for pre-schooler, vicinity 
Oakland St., Manchester. 643- 
7727. •

WILL care for small child my 
home. $20 weekly in advance. 
647-9375.

|WE HAVE cuartomers waiting COLONIAL house, Îx̂  la^ e  
for the rental of your apart- rooms-, fireplace, 
ment or home. J.D.. Real Es- heated garage large 
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129. *276. per month plus “ 1̂*̂ ®®-.Lease and references required.

[MANCHESTER Center, 6-room Call 649-6993, aftfc 6 ,p.m. 
first-floor apartment for lease,
$200 monthly, heat included, 
one child preferred. Refer
ences, Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SIX-ROOM Colonial, $240. lease 
and references. Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2813.

|BOLTON — Deluxe 3^ rooms, 
carpeUng, appliances, air-con- 
dUioning, private finished base
ments. Attractive resldenUal

Out of Town 
For Renf 66

area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. ELLINGTON —Three rooms, 
Piano, 649-5371. second floor, stove, refrigera-
------------------------- --------------------tor, heat, hot water, carpeted.

$140. per montll. 876-4802.
FDUR ROOMS,» second floor, ----------------- !------------------------- —
adults  ̂only^jjtolP 628-0718. ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart

ment, close to center, heated, 
FIVE-ROOM apartment, stove parking, security deposit rC' 
and refrigerator, garage, 
swimming pool, handy to shop
ping and bus. Pbllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Articles For Sale 4!i Household Goods 51 Rboms Without Board 59

qulred, $125. monthly. 643-9678.
VERNON —' Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3% rooms at $160. Heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, oven-range, 
disposal, dishwasher, wall to

WILL CARE for children in my p ooL  table, slaie, about'6’x4’ . SEWING MACHINES -  New. r q OM for rent gentlemen prehome. Licensed for day care. . . . , hooH i-orvnc-ai-aaoH -rio- tud-c, rtuum tor rem. ijeiuiemen pre
643-9724

Dogs— ^Birds— Pets 41

needs new felt. Can be coin 
operated. $200. Two Harper 
Walke Talkies,, 9 transistors, 
649-7925.

ferred. 21 Summit, St. 649-0271.used, repossessed, zig zags.
Used Singer press ^nd sew __ ___ __
portables, $15.95 up. Parts and NICE CLEAN room for gentle-

GERMAN Shepherd pups, make DARK, rich, stone free, loam
excellent watch dogs and good 
with chiidfren. 649-8818, Leon
ard Glglio, Bolton.

five-yards, $20. Sand, "gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

AKC Pqg puppies, home raised. 
649-1892.

FREE
0248.

-Brown stones call 644-

EXPERIENCED cabinet mak
er. Must know plastic laminate 
work. Full-time position in 

wpmall shop. Starting pay $3.60 
' per hour. 643-6467.

MECHANICAL layout Inspec
tors, quality engfineers, Indus
trial instructors, process plan
ners, process control engi
neers. Exceptional rates, over- 
Ume, and working condiUons. 
Please forward resume to 
Q.A.S.I., Quality Associates 
Serving Industry,. P. O. Box F, 
Enfield, Conn. 06082.

FREE kittens
1970, RUPP snow-mobile, excel- 

Call 643-1388.' lent condiUon. Call 643-8068, af
ter 6:30 p.m.

FREE — small dog, spayed fe- SCAMPER tent trailer 19^, 
male,' good with children. Call 
after 6, 647-1040.

service. Ideal Sewing Ma
chine, 9 Webster St., Rear,
Hartford. 249-0786. ' i

Public Notice _ ____ _̂___
r-p Y -p) FURNISHED room, central lo-
1 O LCclSe o r  D U V  cation* for one or two, some 
„  „ T-. kitchen privileges. 643-5937.3 Rooms of New Furniture--------------------------------- :—

from

man, shower and parking. Call 
643-7760.

ROOM for rent in private home, 
young woman only; $20 weekly 
in advance. 647-9375.

3V4 ROOMS — stove, refriger
ator, security (Jeposlt, adults 
only, no pets, $115. Available wail carpeting, air-conditioning, 
now. 649-7581. swimming pool, llg'hted tennis
---- ----------------------------------------- courts,' basketball court, park-
ONE-BEpROOM at Sunny gjorage all included.
Brook Village, Oct. 1st. occu- pgjg HarUord, 527-9238, 
pancy^ $165 per month in- -vemon, 872-4400. 
eludes, heat, air-conditioning.
and appliances. Paul W. Dou- BOLTON LAKE — Spotless 6-
gan Agency, 649-4535, 646-1021.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

M O D EL  H O M E
Rooms With Board 59>A

TWO - room . furnished apart 
ment. Stove, refrigerator, pri 
vate bath, heat and hot water 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St

room lakefronL, home available 
from now untlT jnlddle of next 
June. Furnished. Teachers or 
adult students \ preferred. 
Lease, references, Security de
posit necessary. Cail.  ̂643-7166.

FREE! Good home, for AKC 
regfistered Siberian Husky, 
family dog, excellent with chil
dren, housebroken, 646-4696.

sleeps 7, stove, refrigerator, 
closet, awning and screen,
$1,600. 12’ aluminim boat, 6
h.p. Johnson, $325. 10’ fiber- ★  PROVINCIAL 
glas sail boat, $175. 6M-2044.

★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH

ROOM for rent with m êals, if poUR-ROOM furnished single
September-June Boltondesired, in Rockville. Call 875- 

7321.

BOLTON-Coventry line ^  Four- 
room Cape on IV2 acre lot. Va
cant. Stove and refrigerator 
available. Lease with security 
required. 64̂ -7166. \

Adults only. $175. per pn isT  floor, 3>/4-room apan-

froir. f

$288^

R IC H A R D  P. R IT A
PERSONNEL SERVICES

THREE lovable kittSns, raised 
on TLC, ’Two males, one fe
male. Seven-weeks old, box 
trained, to good homes only. 
Call after 6 p.m., 647-1655.

FROM wall-to-wall, no soil at 
all, o n . carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent 1 electric ,\ny item may be purchased 
shampooer $1. ’The Sperwin- separately.
Williams Co.

/

ACCOUNTANT — Degree. 
3-5 years general accounting 
experience. To $15,000.
ACCOUNTANT — Degree. 
Five years experienc(e in 
standard coat systems. $13,- 
000.

CREDIT MANAGER — For 
retail department store. $11,- 
000. t
ART SUPERVISOR—Skilled 
in commercial arts and hand 
lettering with knowledge of 
typ»B . and graphic art tech
nics. $10,000.
BAflK MANAGER TRAIN
EE — High school grad with 
some college. Outstanding 
carer opportunity. $6,000.
FOREMAN — Tube bending 
and brazing. Will be key 
man in a new operation of a 
well established progressive 
company. Salary open D.Q!E.

COMPUTER OPERATOR — 
IBM 360/30 experience. $140.

PROGRAMMER TRAINEE 
— High school grad with 
about 2 years college. Out
standing career opportunity. 
$6,500.

Q U A L I T Y  ASSURANCE 
TECH- — Assistant to Q.C. 
manager. Must be experP 
enced in Spectrographic an
alysis. $11,000.

SUPERVISOR — Must know 
silk screen painting and print
ing techniques. $10,000.

ENGINEER — Degree. Back
ground in power and heat 
transfer. Nuclear background 
an added plus. $18,500.

RETAIL MANAGER TRAIN
EE — To $10,000. D.O.E.

SIX little kittens heed a good 
home. Fre'e. 649-9236.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
lirs$ time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

MINIA’TURE MALE silver ALUMINUM sheets used as 
poodle, all shots, no papers, printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
$35. to good home. 646-4519. 36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1

------ ------------------------------------  643-2711.
’TOY Fox terriers, 6 weeks old, nEE£) tires? 40 per cent 

call after 5 p.m., 644-0734.
dis-

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRl. 10-9

H &  G  
FU RN ITU RE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756

Waifted~-Rooffls-^ 
Board 62

MALE student needs room, vi
cinity of Manchester Com
munity College, please call 1- 
423-5811.

Apartments— Flats—
- Tenements 63

VLLAGER Apartment — one- 
bedrooiA, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, appliances, 
$185. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

house,
, Lake,

month. Deposit and lease re- 
'-quired. Call only between 8-12 

a.m. 649-0072.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MAIN S’TREET office space,
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply WANTED to rent. Rockville or 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. Manchester area, 4 rooms, Im

mediately. Contact Gloria Wil
son Call 649-2350.

ment with baseboard heat; 
Newly redecorated. Country 
area, Vemon. Quiet and priva
cy. Parking and storage shed. 
Middle aged or older couple 
{preferred. $100 monthly. No 
children, no pets. 872-0430.

Wanted To Rent 68

MANCHESTER Green — ground 
floor 900 square feet, front por
tion carpeted. Second floor, one FAMILY Of five looking for 5

Live Stock 42
’THREE-YEAR old pony. % 
Shetland, chocolate sorrel,
gelding, green broke only, $125. 
firm. 649-3971 after 5.

count. Premium. First Line.
Wide ovals. And truck tires. BEFORE YOU BUY FURNl 
coles Discount Station, 451 TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR 
West Center St.. 643-5332. LOW PRICES.

NEWLY renovated 5-room 
apartment, heat, stove, re
frigerator, hot water. For ap- glS^LL store or office. Ground

large room, 350 square feit, al
so, three adjoining offices. Will 
rent together or one or two 
separately. Call 649-2741 or 649- 
5688. \

pointment call 64 -̂9353, 649-
0641.

or 6 room ' apartment with 
heat. Willing to pay $150. Call 
643-0746.

Business Property 
For Sole 70floor. Near Main St..  ̂Parking.. ____

Apply Marlow’s, Inc., 887 Main RESTAURANT business show-

SCREENED loam, processed MAHOGANY dining room ta-
gra\ êl, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffing. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

ble with pads. 6 Duncan Phyfe 
Drdxel chairs. 647-1263.

Articles For Sale 45
USED galvanized angle Iron 
1^ ”  . 6”  "̂ in diameter, 5’ - 20’ 
lengths in excellent condition, g p org  before your eyes — on 
large quantity. /Rockville 
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville,

STORE fixtures for sale, Show 
case, 7’ long; dress racks; 
hangers; mirrors; large fan. 
649-1683.

HOUSEHOLD furnishings for 
sale. Leaving town. 649-3002. 
4-7 p.m.

Musical Instruments S3

872-9032.
PARTIAL LISTING — FEES PAID

63 EA ST  C EN T ER  ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

your new carpet — remove ,
them with Blue Lustre. Rent UPRIGHT piano, $75. Call 643-

8560 between 3-7 p.m.
ROYAL Electric typewriter, 

regularly $195, now $85. Royal 
portable, $75. Remington add
er, reggilarly $139, now $89.95.

electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

SPRUCE ST. — 
heat, -̂ ’ parking, 
stove. Winter St. three rooms, 
heat hot water, air-condition
ing, refrigerator, stove, park
ing. Call 247-4048, 633-7402.

CENTER St — Four-room, se
cond-floor apartment, on bus 
line; Appliances, front and rear 
porches, centrally located. Call 
647-1771 or 568-8998.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate. rental - apartments.

St.four rooms, _____________________________
refrigerator, modem offices, ideal for

4>rofessionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. Call 646-2212.

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able September 1st. Call 522- 
3114.

Houses Foir Rent 65
MANCHES’TER — 3- bedroom

Boats and Accessories 46

homes, multiple dwellings, no i homC, stove, refrigerator, heat 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As- and hot water, $250. monthly, 
sociates, Inc. 643-5129. . 649-0856 between 6:3.

ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $65,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER suburbs, buM- 
ness location 54^-room Ranch, 
14̂  baths, excellent condi^on, 
country store, out ^buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Royal, adder, $80. Call 649-7798 16’ CHRYSLER fiberglas boat 875-9449

KUS’TOM fiass amplifier for 
organ, bass or guitar, black
with covers, 200 watts. i All _______ ___________________________________
parts lifetime guaranteed. Call A'TTRACTrVE 434 rooms, sec- MANCHESTER — Large 8 (or

after .5.

WANTED

FULL AND PART-TIME 
SALES HELP

Day and ^evening hours. All departments. Good steady | 
employment. Employee discount, fringe benefits. Apply:

D & L
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

An equal opportunity employer. , .

YARD Sale — Wed. and Thurs. 
20 Franklin St., near Pine- 

, wood. Small children’s clothes, 
patterns, toys, books, scrap 
material, sofa; pure bred 
A.F.D. English Setter welps, 
reserve now. Don’t expect 
junk — we threw that away).

ORNAMENTAL wrought iroji 
arch, $30. China, 12-place, sil
ver wheat .gattem, $25. Excel
lent quality. .643-6972.

36’ WOODEN LADDER. Very 
good condition. $20. Can be 
seen at 70 Otis St. 643-8469.

FEMALE J>R0DUCTI0N
ASSEMBLERS

8 f a  4r30 shift. Assembly lines. ~

Apply:

-n- '■ IONA MFG. CO.
‘Ate U nit of General Signal

. - -J REGENT STREET

■-..■.......V

/ ' M A N C H E S T E R• /  Jfcu- ,

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet. Remove —'■ —
them With Blue Lustre. Rent BUTTER 
electric shampooer,. $1. Pine- beets, 
w o ^  Furniture Shop.

and trailer, 55 h.p. motor. Call 
9-5 only, 649-5005.
16’ SMALL CABIN boat, 25 h.p.
Mercury, trailer, 2 gas tanks,
$400. 649-6269 after 4.

Garden— Farm—  ,
Daiqf Products 50

GARDEN fresji vegetables, 
sweet com, summer squash. HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
cucumbers^ Always picked ,brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
day of sale. Buckland Farms, glassware. We buy estates; 
Comer Adams and Tolland Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
Tpke. 420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

TOMATOES — Pick your own, WA!NTED — Antique furniture, 
. 5, cents a pouirf. 21 Angel St.,

Manchester.

Wearing ^ p a re l—  
Furs 57

WEDDING gown, veil and ac
cessories, size 7, excellent con
dition. Reasonable, 649-4632.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

ond floor, porch, stove, refrig- 9). room single. Ideal for fra' 
erator. Opposite Center Park., temity house, .multiple family

glass, pewter, oil pahittags_pr 
“o"thVr anUque1 items. Any quan
tity. The HaiTison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland i Street

I ■LIQUOR FEBHIT NOTICE OF APPLICATION
This Is to Ktve notice that I, KENNETH E. PERRY, of, Main SUeel. East Wliiasor. have Hied an application dated 20 August 1970, 

with the-Liquor Control Commission ' (or a Tavern Permit, for the TOle of

and Sugar com, 
summer and winter

squash, tomatoes, peppers, WANTED — Fol^y Skate grind- 
onions and fruit. 21 Angel St. er or equivalent^ with diamond

’TOMA’TOES — Pick your own. 
523 Clark St. South Windsor, 
Conn.—

dresser. Call

Adults, no pets. References re-, 
quired. 649-7529.

ONE BEDROOM Townhouse' 
apartment at beautiful Fffie 
Ridge Village. Available Oct. 
1st. $190 per month incluiles 
heat, carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, range-, re
frigerator, disposal, private 
basement and patio. Paul W. 
Dougan, Agency, 649-4635, 646- 
1021.

THREE gentlemen wanted to 
share home ■with same. Park
ing. For particulars call 647- 

__1S41.̂ ____•
SIX-ROOM Duplex, redecorat
ed, centrally located, heated, 
hot water, adults, no pete. 
References and security. $186. 
monthly. Call 643-0917.

use. Could be furnished. Lease 
with security required. Call 
643-7166.

PRESIDENTIAL .

VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and tWo 
bedroom apartmeiits. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, 134 
baths.

Call Frances K. 
m y  Wagner, Rental 

— Manager* 646-2623 
*- or 643-1023.

t-6801.

Rooms Without Board 59
furnished

ATTRACnVE 6-room flat, sec: 
ond floor in 2-famlly house, ga
rage, centrally located, adults 
only, $136. 643̂ 6181.--------------------- h—^ ,.  COMFORTABLY ' ___________

Household Goods 51 sleeping room for employed 636 CENTER ST.
gentleman, on bus line, park-

alcoholic liquor on the premltea 76 PINE frametf' mirror and phie ing. 272 Main.

Immediafe Opening-For |

EXPERIENCED
TYPIST

To Operate A  Friden Machine
-You will find-your co-workers most congenial. The 
frinsre benefits, are too numerous,to hiention here. 
Come in soon and we’ll discuss thb position.

^ a it r l) r a t r r  lEuBu im j
is  B issBLL ST.—Ma n c h e s t e r , cDn n .

Cooper Street. Hancheater.
The bualneaa wUl be owned by KENNETH B. PERRY, of Main 

Street. East Wlndabr. and will be conducted by KENNETH E. PER-l 
-Main Street East Wlndapr. as permittee.KENNETH E. PERRY 

Dated 24 August 1970

im iT A ’n o N
TO BID

. Bids are being recei^d by tee 
11'l Manchester Board of Education 
< ' for No. 2. No. 4, end No. 6 Fuel 

if ioil for tee Manchester Public 
Schools and the Town of Man
chester for tee year October 15, 
1970 through October 14, 1971.

$25. Maple lamp
for

wall shelf, .
table $25. Maple Doughbox TARGE furnished room — 
table, $30. Pine spinning wheel male only, parking, $16. week- 
la^p, $18. Horse and sulky ly- Call 644-0123 alter 6. '
wail plSqiie; $15. ^6-4276...... .. A REAL home away f : ^

home, for working ladies only. 
Free parking. Please caU 643- 
6609.

SINGER touch and sew -with 
cabinet. Monogrrams, hems,
embroiders, etc. Used, e x c e l-________________________
.lent condition. Guaranteed, t h e  THOMPSON House 
Full price now $56 or 7 monte- tafee St., centrally 
ly payments of $8. 522-0476
dealer.

434 room 
duplex. 134 bates, aU appli
ances, fully carpeted, ;2 air- 
conditioners, heat, hot wat^r, 
sound pioofing, storage ahd 
parking, on bus line, near 

- shopping, $195. per monte; 
Phone Qiarles PontlcelU, 649- 
9644.

ElKngton

I FINNEY HILL 
APARTMENTS 

PiiHwy St. 
(Routt 286)

334 large rooms with car
peting, appUanpMrTiea  ̂ I 

I hot water, storage rooms 
I and parkiiig for two cars. 
Adults. «US. Call ai6-MQT 
or 812-9090.

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
tee ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby,^

im m e d ia t e  o c c u p a n c y
Spacious one-bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, disposal, air-con
ditioning, full carpeting, elec
tric heat \  ̂ _

Model apartment opbn for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-5, 
week days by appqlntment. 
Starting at $176 monthly.

HOTPOINT 
I OifftrtiiM

U & R
. REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9551 or 643-2692

Read Herald Ads*

h a l f  pr ic e r  q . Fox, Italian 
provencial, matching ' cherry 
cocktail table $50., end table 
$40., step table $35. 646-2454.

Cot- 
located,, 

large pleasantly furnished, 
rejoms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates. '

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969. zlg zag, unclaimed layk- 
way, buttonholes, monograms, 

TTie right is r^eserved to reject hems, -etc. Now only $64. Easy 
any and all bids. Specifications terms., 522-0931 dealer.
and bid forms may be obtained 
from the Business Manager, 

il' Manchester Public Schools, 1146 
Main Street, 'Manchester, Con- 

|j necticut. All bids must be sub- 
p mitted by September 15, 1970 at 

3:30 P.M., D.S.T. Douglas E. 
.5 Pierce, Business Maifag-er.

. Sincerely,
’  , Douglas E. Pierce

. Business Manager •

im iT A ’n o N
" ' TO BID -

'The Manchester Board-of Ed
ucation seeks bids for Garbage 
and Rubbim Removal' from the

_______________ ______________  public schggls during the 1970-
ELECraiC refrigerator, ^  71- school year. Bid opening; 
wringer washer, porcelain September 8, 1970 at 3:30 p.m., 
sink, stone washtub, wood D.S.T. Specifications, and bid 
counter drawers, many other forms may be secured at the 
items. Phone, 649-5797 after 6 Business Office, Board of EdUr
p.m. t cation, 1146 Main Street, Man-

------ t T— ~~1----- Chester, Connecticut. The right
CLEAN., USE® refrlge«^rs. to reject any ^ d
ranges, automatic washers

\
A> !

.1 ■ ■ i;

with guarantees. 'See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Alppllances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-21T1. " ‘

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager-

WE NEED HELP
' Saleswomen and Cashier —  Full and Part-Time

If you like fabrics, you will love working in ouj; excifing store sur
rounded by a fabulous selection of the newest fabrics from all over 
the world. Come in and talk'̂  to Mr. Shenkman Jr. and he will ar
range your working hours to suit ^your home,-school or college 
schedule. -

x m
F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester
, Open Daily 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

\

Nil ■.” 1
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COUNTRY Club area , .  .nevf

Resort property 
For Sale ' 74

Out of town 
For Sale

^NCHESTEJR cloBc to shop- nine room colonial. Four bed- ®*ANCHESTER — Brand new p i’nON Street. .  .One of Man-
custom built 4-bedroom Garri- Chester’s. most gracious 
son Colonial, charming family homes, 11 rooms, 434 baths . . .  
ne:ghborhood. walk to bus. Selling for $59,600 and well 
shopping, schools. Aluminum worth It. T.J. Crockett, Real- 
siding, 134 Crane color baths, tor, 643-1677. 
built-in dishwasher, disposal,

ping, 4 - fa ^ y  with 4 room rooms,' 234 baths, two car ga- 
apartments, 4-car garage, new rage. Now under construction. 
Heating systems and roof. Mid Choice setting, land adjoins 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. Town vtratershed property. T.

J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-16’n.

ROCkLEDGB — 4 - b edroom _____
Cape, original ovmer retiring, COVEN’TRY -r  Log cabin sum- VERNON 
134 bates, rec.ropm, breeze- mer cottage, fireplace^ living ASSUMABLE
way, double garage, flowering room, completely carpeted, 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, enclosed porch, excellent con 
646-0131. !

75
Out of Town 

For Solo 75

MANCHESTER 17 - room ________ _
house on high '-traffic count MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-5 
highway situate;^ on 19,800 2 /car garage, nice floor
square foot parcel, good busl- P'an including 2 bedreoms, ex-

‘ ...........  cellent condition. A good buy.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors 
649-2813.

oven and range, city utilities, .MANCHESTER Green section— 
$31,900. Builder, 649-5524,^643- Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
0609. nkw inside, 2-car garage, treed

-------------------;----------- r-7- -------  ̂ lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 646-
0131.

ness potential. Philbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-42oo.

MANCHESTtal — business 
bloek with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. OWner will PORTF.R dT
finance 80 per cent at 834 per
cent. Terrific income produc- room, big kitchen with deluxk
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, romn with built-ins and canned goods cab-

5 |:a PART«ENT

d :^ IG n e d  f o r

HAPPY LIVING"

1,'tjition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
- Agency, 646-0181.

Out of Town 
For Sale' 75

BETTE DRIVE
For tee large family Executive 
type, ll-room Ranch, 5 bed- 
rooms,^ spacious ll-vlng room, 
separate study, large dining

RAISED Ranch — $25,600. Six 
rooms, wall-1 
built-lns.

You’ll tind charm and convent- BOLTON ^New" 8-room cus- 
ence plus prestige And pleasure tom built Iteleed Ranch. Four 
In a 7 room ranch designed for bedrooms, double garage, acre

This is only one of the de
sirable features of this 7-_ 
room home. Three bed
rooms, 134 baths, family 
room and garage, excel
lent location — close to 
schools. A whale of an of
fering at just $25,900. Com
plete details — call Mr. 
Lewis.

•  • B &  W
^®®  ̂ Hayes Agen- b a RROWS and WALLACE Co

A A cy 846-0l;ll. , .  Manchester Parkade ,garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, attic, heated basement with rec
Realtors, 649-5324.

WOODLAND ST.

room and fireplace, 134 baths, 2 
car garage and park like lot. 
This lovely Rockledgo home has 
aluminum siding for low cost

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-5306

BOLTON $24,900

TOLLAND — Beautiful and (m- 
macHlate 4-bedrcom Colonial 
situated on 3 w ood^ acrea, 2- 
car attached garage, 10’ fire
place, wall-to-wall carpeting In . 
living room, electrical appli
ances, aluminum siding, ro
tary antennae. Owner trans
ferred. Call 876-6483.^

TOLLAND —Hke privacy?? 
acre treed lot suiroimds live
ly e-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
scenic setting on Peter Green 
Rd. All this for $23,900 with an 
assumable 5% per cent mort
gage. Call Carriage Realty, 
846-1110.

HEBRON
SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Level, 8

U.1U111UIUIK 01A..A.B A«A .v.- - __  ,, bedrooms, family room, 2- ____ ___ _ , .
maintenance., This is a quality A*",®,’ ®®' ‘® **'®®̂  *‘>'eplace. ga- BUY YOUR OWN PARK

. enc^^^^  ̂ « “ y®® Located in a new commun-custom Ranch. Main For an appointment to inspect, P'®®^^ Agency, 646-0131.

Land For Sole

— , uuiii wiui uum-m enma xvv,i i,ai.ee treed lot Priced in 7-room custom Kancn. mam ror  an upijoinimeni uj aiihiibci, -  ^ trPoB
caqineta, work saver, kitchen. 3 toe un^r M’l  "  Boor, 3 bpdrooms, kitchen with call Doris Smite, Jarvis Realty garage. 134 acres, trees,
bedrooms 134 vanity type tiled -  . -  _  ------  ----------, ____ carpeted eating area, soaclous Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.
bates. First-floor laundry room, , _ living room wlte full wall stone .

71 wall-to-wall carpeting, central U&R REALTY CO., INC. firepace and glass sliding d o o r s ______ ^ ^ ANDOVER $29,900
COLUMBIA -  7 acres 2(«- f ‘5"®?>n'l‘.Uo"^g throughout. Fln- “ t»LUM BiA 7 acres, 2M ighed rec room in tee basement,
frontage, brook, lake, rights, attacived garage, large patio 
Located In very good area, with fireplace. Good value. 
For details call Lange Agency, $37,500.
228-9349, 228-3296.

COVENTRY — 40 acres, long REALTY CO., INC.
frontage. Reasonable, 
riage Realty, 646-1110.

Car-

BOLTON Area — 22 acres land. 
Brandy St. and Loomis Rd.

643-2662
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-6472

643-2692
Robert t>. Murdock, Realtor 

" 643-8472

WE COULD have gotten more, 
but owner says sell, so $16,500 
buys a Cape on Woodbridge St, 
Eive rooms, garage, deep treed 
lot. Includes stove and refrig
erator. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126 or 649-1022.

HEBRON — Fout day occupan
cy new 46’ Raised ranch. Fire
place, 2-car garage. .Acre site.

leading to a large stone patio, TWO-famlly duplex, 6-6, conve- Vacant 6-bedrooni, modem 9- *26990. G. Cross Realty 228-
carpeted floors, tiled bate. First nlently located in good condi- room ; Ranch, built-in kitchen, -qa!. ’ ' ’ '
floor offers large rec room plus qaa p„,i ownpr 649- family room with fireplace, 2
office or studio and full bate. baths, sundeck, walk out base
Oversized 2-car garage, treed __________________ _ ment. Easily financed.
lot, city utilities. Askliig $38,500. CAMBRIDGE ST. -' 6 ‘ rooms,

heated garage, 2 stories, patio _  ta J
U&R REALTY CO.. INC. with large lovely shaded yard. Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor

4066.
^ 1  Towne Real Estate. 649- n EW LISTING 4-bedroom w o “ p ^ ^ d u p l e x .  centraiTy

custom Garrison Colonial, 2 , located In Manchester, Five 
baths, family room, recreation rooms each side. ’Two-car ga- 
room, fireplace, wall-to-wall rage. Excellent condition.

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-6472

WALKER ST.

Can be bought with or without 
complete furnishings. Owner 
going south. Convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Reasonabley priced, middle 
20’s. Charles Ponticelll, owner- 
broker, 649-9644 or 872-4732.

649-5371

■VERNON — $10,500. assumes 
634 per cent mortgage. $160. 
monthly -total. Three bed
rooms, two fireplaces, built- 
ins, garage. Convenient loca
tion. Owner 872-4810. /

Houses For Sale 72 NINE ACRES — sweeping

MANCHES’TER — Price re
duced, executive 2-year old 
Raised ■ Ranch, Glastonbury 
line. Must be seen, low 40's. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

luAiAciiciiA V.U..AUAAW,.. New listing — 6-room Colonial _____  ______  . _
carpeting, 2-car garage,' large * 2 8 ^ . ’The Paul W. Dougan Spa-clous living room, dining views, lovely six-room stone 3 bedrooms, full cellar, 
treed lot offers ttfWn and coim- Aaenev Realtors 649-4536, 646-' kltchfen vdte 'birch Cabl- Ranch. Large enclosed porch, rage, swimming pool,
try Uvtni. Mruiy mora tea- aeta «ava imd dauble ataliilaaa Oat-anlWiaA. T W a  Real Ralata,
WAta. A ^ ^ a b ta  „a H * .y .. _______ 1

garage. Walking distance to 
schools, bus arid shopping. Ask
ing $25,500. 8

Low, low 40’s. Morrison, Real' 
tor, 643-1016.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
RAnch with finished basement,
garage, living* room wlte wall- SHALLOWBROOK LANE OOO. J.D. Real Estate Asso-

MANCHESTER — To settle es
tate, older 634-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. Excellent 
terms to qualified buyer, $25,-

2-car garage. Out-bulldlng. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.

SOUTH Windsor Area —Sulli
van Avenue to Parkade, take 
right on Hillside Rd., first 
right on Steep Rd., 24 Steep 
Rd. Six-room Raised Ranch,

ga-
CaU

Towne 
4056.

GLASTONBURY—(South) Spa 
clous Ranch, attractive wood- 
ed lot, large fireplaced living 
room, dining room, oversized 
kitchen, 3 twin/bedrooms with 
ample closets, 2 baths, 2-car 
garage. Low 40’s. Owner, 683- 
6016.

ity is this seven rooip 
Raised Ranch. Just min
utes to new Interstate 84. 
Serenity — privacy — beau
ty—quality. Immediate oc
cupancy. A home of/ charm - 
that , has been lovingly 
cared for. Mid 20's. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

• • B &L W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Lake frontage
226’ , 11 rooms, 334 baths, car
peting throughout, 2-car gar
age, fireplace, balcony. Owner 
transferred. Morrison Realtor, 
643-1015.

to-wall plus be .^ ed  ceiling. 
$20,600. Wolverton Agency Real
tors, 649-2813.

’TWO-FAMILY house, good con
dition, excellent location. 
Corner lot, center of town. For 
more Information and appoint-, 

. ment call after 6. 649-6022.

dates, 643-5129, 643-8779.

CONVENIENTLY located — 6- 
room Cape, garage, low 20’s. 
649-7566. '

BROAD STREET
Six-room Cape, redecorated, 

"close to everything. Owner 
must seU. Price reduced to 
$21,900. , ,

Executive 7-rooiri raised 
'Ranch, only 2 years old. 
’Transferred owner offers 
this georgeous home with 
many fine features.- Built- 
ins, waU-to-wall carpeting, 
central air - conditioning, 
acre wooded lot, 2-car ga
rage. Price reduced to $42,- 
900.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

U&R REALTY^ CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
643-8472

ten Agency, Realtora, 643-6930, VERNON

IMMACULATE 7-room Raised
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, Wteh- ----------- -----------------------^ ------
en has built-in oven and range, MANCHESTER —Price reduc 
large airy living room, dining ed on this quality 9-room, five- 
room, 2 bathrooms, huge fam- ' " ' *
lly room and 2-car garage.

Only $30,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

OWNERS anxious lor quick 
sale, price reduced! Six-year 
old U & R Colonial. Five bed

MANCHESTER
A HOME OF VALUE!!
No matter what yardstick 
one uses to find value ,teis 
9 room Raised Ranch stands 
out. 2 fireplaces, 234 baths,
5 or 6 bedrooms, bullt-ln 
kitchen, beamed celling and 
2 garages. Extraordinary 
value at $44,900. Call 649- 
5306.bedroom, two-year-old Gar

rison Colonial. Kitchen wlte 
built-ins, family ' room wlte 
fireplace, 234 bates, 2 garages BARIWWS and W A L^C T Co. v B ^ o N ~ -^ o d e m  6-room C^ 
and aluminum siding. Now. Manchester Parkade 
asking $41,600. Philbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

649- BOLTOl^ . . .Ranch high on a
cliff overlooking Eastern Conn. ________

—^ Nine acrea In all. Utility build- a l L c ASH for your property 
EAST HARTFORD —Sbe-room  ̂ jj,g_ Truly a unique property within 24 hours. Avoid red 
Cape in cream puff condition, must be seen. Sensibly tape. Instant service. Hayes
Large fireplaced Uvlng room, forties. T. J.
country sized klechen, 3 or 4 crOckett, Realtors, 643-1677. 
bedrooms. Priced right. <Mlt-

Want«d— Real Estate 77

Agency, 646-0181.

B &L W

Manchester 649-5306

or 647-1573.
WELL MAINTAINED 6-room 
brick-front Ranch bn Manches
ter Rd., Glastonbury. Nicely 
landscaped %-acre lot. (Sood 
buy at $25,900. CaU Carriage 
Realty, 646-1110, 649-0345.

lonial. Three bedrooms, two- 
king sized, sewing room, spa-

SPACIOUS RANCH
Not an easy item to find In 
the middle 20’s. Three bed
rooms, large living and din
ing room, huge screened 
rear porch overlooking a 
park-llke private yard. Can 
be yours before school 
opens. For further informa- 
t i^ — M̂r. Lewis, 649-6306.

• • B  &L W * «LOOKIE, LOOKIE 4-bedroom clous Uvlng room with fire-
rooms. 3% bates, 2 fireplaces. $19,600. FRESH on the market Colonial, 134 baths. 2-car gar- place, formal dlnli^ room, b a r ROWS and WALLACE Co.

fMany other extras. For details in Manchester, 6-room Ranch, 
'call Philbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- MANCHES’TER — 3-bedroom 
rcom Cape with 3 bedrooms, frame and brick Ranch imder 
formal dining room, carpeted lo  years young, fireplace, wall- MANCHESTER — Three-bed

aluminum siding, garage, 
basement, carpeting.- Owners 
want fast sale. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

age, central, city utilities, alu
minum siding. Priced right. 
Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

TWO-FAMILIES

. Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

wall-to-wall carpeting, 134 
baths, large lot wlte a view.
Assumable mortgaige. $25,900.
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, VERNON . .  .Top buy here . . . 
646-4200. 534 room ranch ■with 134 baths.

LAND—Louis Dlmock Realty. 
Realtors, 649-9823.

Power Needed
NEW YORK (AP) — The U.S. 

Is behind in building electric 
power systems, and hasn’t 
much chance of catching up 
soon, according to Sola Basic 
Industries, a company that 
makes electric power distribu
tion ■ equipment, ^ank  Roby, 
president of the company, sees 
a dramatic increase In electric 
power use in the 70s, but fears 
the posslblUty of power 
‘brown-outs”  and “ black-outs"

FRECHETTE REALTORS living room w l*  fireplace, pri- to-wall carpet In living room, room Ranch, modem kitchen d u p l e x —6-6 newer furnaces.

647-9993
vate shaded yard. Wolverton dining room and ^ 1 ,  
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

huge with bullt-ins, dining ” L” , fam-
Legol Hotices

needs some work. Centrally 
located. Asking only $24,900.

’■____________̂____________ LAKEWOOD Circle — 7-room
MANCHESTER vicinity — Look- Ranch on 100x272 wooded lot, 
Ing for a starter home? We overlooking reservoir and

finished rec room, 2-zone heat, Uy room, fireplace, wall-to- 
country size lot. Spotless In- wall carpeting, garage and
terior must be seen. The Paul recreation room. Handy loca- DUPLEX—6-6, 2-car, garage, _ ĝ ld Districi, mmora.

Realtors, tlon. Very clean. Assumable, large lot. Owner will listen upon tKe application of Norma F.W. Dougan Agency, 
649-4636, 646-1021.

tlon.
mortgage.

----  Agency, Realtor^, 646-4200.
bed'

DISTRICT OF CXIVENTRY, RB. PROBATE COURT, August 31. 1970.In the matter of Jeffrw Allen Shaw and Pamela Jean Shaw of In said District, minors.

beat at only $25,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

have several priced from $14,- country club, fireplaced living
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, room, formal dining room, den. DECEPTIVELY big, 3 
Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1673. 3 bedrooms, garage. Job trans- rooms, family room, move-in PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch,
__----------------------------------------- - ter dictates bargain price of condition including carpeting, approximately 2,800 square
MANCHESTER — Exclusive' 2̂8,900. Call early! Bel Air drapes, aluminum siding, fire- feet of living space. 16x24’ llv-

$29,500. Philbrlck to offers. Asking $28,900.

-  carpet In kitchen, fireplace, at more frequent Intervals the
excellent location. Tough to year roimd. ^Roby believes repeated out

rages” might change the coun
try's traditional attitude about 
regulating electric utiUtiee, and 
perhaps provide'for the expan
sion required to meet skyrocket
ing electric power needs.

Legal Notices
LIHITA'nON .OilDKa AT A eXJURT ,/OF. PROBATE^

TWO-FAMILY—6-8,
siding, remodeled. 154’ front-

3haw, praying Hint Gerald AllenShaw be removed as guardian ol „  — ------ — ^the above minors os per appUc l̂on held at Manche^r, within ai^ for aluminum jue more fully appears, it is the District of'^Manchester, on the ORDERED; ’That said appllcaUon jgth dhy of-<August, 1970.■ - J ^  the Present,'  Hon. John J. Wallett,
Irene E. Anderson, Irte

1,800 square foot custom built ^eal Estate. 643-9332.
beautetob^wooded^oubla SUBUMArTlplendor, Rrooirx, Morrison, Realtor, 643-1015. 

lot. Asking $36,900. Frecljette "  "
Realtors, 647-9993.

’TWO - FAMILY house, 3-3, 
choice location, vfalklng dis
tance to stores and bus.
Bralthwaite Agency Realtor, , 543.6930 or 647~1673/ 
649-4593.

place, oversized cape, central. Ing room wlte fireplace,
---------- formal dining, modem kltch-

____________________________ __ en, library with fireplace.
Contemporary Split In ex- puPLEX 6-6, handyman’s spe- Uiree large bedrooms, spacious 
quisite setting on 134 acres, central heat, . needs paneled family room wlte fire-

some
cent to high school, shopping, 
etc. A s k i n g  $19,990. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

age. ■ Excellent appreciation pj.oi{jfie"ofHoa in* Covemlty in said 
possibilities.. E xcellent flnanc- dlBtricl, on the 14th day of Septem- E ^ t e  ofr . . . __  . .. . T-v 4<vT/\ n* '7 in tnA

Legdl Notices
U H IT A ’TION ORDERposaiuiiiueB.. nixcciiciii. uiBinci, on uie a  C»URT OF PROBATE.

A . «  ^  r M r r & a s . ’ s !  s ;
^^44 4 w._004$\ f\ f Atia înf. illiil.600. given of the pendency of said appltcation and the time and,,Place ,ol ___

’TWO-FAMILY PLUS— 4-4, plus hearing thereon,^ by publlahliw a exe^rix .
given of the pendency 01 aaju on motion 01 jiuiict: .. . . .qNation and tK time and p ^ e  ,o f 125 r^ e re l Road, Vemon, Conn.. 28te ^ y  of Au^st mo.^ wollett.
hxxafincr thArf3on. bv Dublishiiur G pvecutrix. _ 'fc'reBeiu, n

the
Only three years young, 134 
baths, basement garage. In
numerable extras you must 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors,

fo  central neat, neeos paneled lamtiy room wtui ure-_ ?al7!5Sfr'ioh“^^^by pSsmI^^  m r  be and ‘h® «̂ame are llmuea M^cn-
repairs. Situated adja- place, 334 baths, wall-to-wall ^  thereof on the pub'ip"'alsn-PJsVv
t Viio-Vi anVirŵ l ahrtnninB'. In m anv rnmns. the Town of CoventiT Rf?: which to aaI/i awm im

cipy of this orter; onc  ̂ lj./«om^ - “̂^Site of John Ben»che._̂ late of26th day or Manchester In said District, de
motion of Katherine Bensche.

carpeting in many rooms, - -  {?,V Tt^e‘^,t 7 ̂ s  before ISld ^ t ‘Sald“ ' ' ^ “
patio, swimming pool, two-car t HE MONSTER-7-7, duplex, day,of^hearinj.'^^by ®®?;̂ l*io"’ the'S?edlto™ tl^SrCta That three mtmlhs

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6. spa-
-  CIRCA 1740 large authentic Oo- two-family In excellent

lonial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces, condition. Recently modemlz-
2 baths, some of tee original 
floors, laths, doors,, etc. Can 
rent upstairs while restoring 11 
desired. Assumable mortgage. 
Philbrlck Agency. Realtors, 
6̂46-4200.

ed ,. large treed lot. Many ex
tras. Asking $33,6CiO. Hie Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930 
or 647-1673.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There wUl be a Public Hear- -----------------------
ing Monday, September 14th at b k S tt-ROOM Colonial, ____ _ ____
7:00 P.M. In the Basement new, tastefully d e c o r a t e d. floor family room, one full, 2.

garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
■view, surrounds this lovely 
custom built home. $60’s. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

60’x40’ foundation, possible 6 etalC  wlthlir'Jkld' tlm^ ah fr^iiTThr'Mth"'day of August
bedrooms each side, 2-car ga- m eachxof ^he following persoM: lowed by publishing i?id’aUow '̂^ro^*th^red»e®ra'wlt
rage. Excellent residential Gem '̂AUe^^^  ̂ 2i;i®u';atlon“ r  dUtV ^  îfeExcellent
area. Qne of a kind offering. 7̂ Maln^S°ree3 
Asking $39,900. ‘ Norma F  ̂ Shaw

their claims
___ and sold

____________  _  directed to give
iubllc notice to the creditors to

IMMACULATE 7-room Colonial 
- -  ~ wlte attached garage, formal 

dining rocm, fireplace, flrst-

Room of tee Town BuUdlng to WaU-to-wall carpeting, buUt 
hear the following appeals. ins In kitchen, 14x24’ living 

1 'Donald H. Kennett, P.O. room wlte fireplace, large 
Box U Merrow, Conn. Appeal- screened porch and patio.
Ine from determination of Build- First-floor (amUy room, four
tog Inspector and Zoning Agent bedrooms. Well planned c l ^  4535 646-1021. 
dated July 13te, requesting year ets and storage areas. Phil-

half baths, central air, loads 
of closet space. Many more ex
tras. A must see home offered 
for $30,900. by tee Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 6'!9-

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

67 Kennedy Road 
Manchester

DUPLEX—5-5. Now ready 
start construction. Call (or 
details.

Fielders River Road, ^ventry ; and court of the notice given  ̂ saW
to return t h U ^ r t ^  ^ ^ O H ^ . J V ^ L E ’TT, Judge, puWUhlng a copy

IaIMITATION OBDEB ol thlB order In some newap^wr
AT A CX9URT OF PROBATE, having a drcuimlpn in said 

het^ at^MSTc^Ater^^^ ard for bate dlatrtet wlthln^ten days fromDECREE ON UMITATION

JOHN J. WALLETT. -Judge.
T ___ holden at Coventry, within and for 26th day of August, 1970.. ^

FRECHETTE REALTORS the pi/trict.  ̂ Ji5ge*” “ ’ ^ Walleu, given.

647-9993
day of September, A.D. 1970.Present, Hon. David C. I
" “̂  motion pf^Juila Ô dŝ rdder. Mlchad R

Present H o r  David' G Rappe. '''Etmte of Katherine S-, SJJPbeM, idSr , late of Mancheeter In sold District, UMITA’nON ORDER
AT A CXIURT OF PROBATE.

executrix. South Street, RFD No. 1, ------------/ ------------------------------------ =:------ Coventry, on the estate of Andrew 422 East Center St.$22,500 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end Ooldsnider, late of Coventry within Conn.̂  _^mJnlstrator.
Manchester, the District of Manchester, on the 31st day of August. 1970.

That three months Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,
street, 150x150, trees. 5-room “ A ' «  " S e  of John Kramer late of

2-year old Garrison Colonial in f “ '=’ '̂Hu’;rhrsTgency'^^^^^^^^ -
---------- , Forest Hills. 8 ^ m sl. 4 bed- 643.6324. h h i ^ A e ^  « i ? s - p  '“aal"d^"?e4. n S  3 ^

brick Agency, Realtors, 646- MANCHESTER — Slx-rooni rooms, 234 baths, first floor fam- ------- . ------------- public hARce be given of this order administrator .*® ® MeAftSr^ **round occupMCy .^nnllv 420O ' Cape off East Center St., wall- ily room, living rqom with firg- MANCHES'TER — 7-room older, by adv^Wij|to a^ew^nper^h^- gupllc ^otlcc^^to^te^  ̂credjlors ORDERED: That three montlM
residence Which w ----- ---------- -------------  to-wall carpeting. House Is to place, formal dining room, large, colonial, 3 or 4 bedrooms, ,,y®^g^£^V^opy teerepf on time allowed by puWtahliig a repy from
a, sea^nal bonne. p ^  CONTEMPORY 734 - jw m  excleUent condition. One-car eat-to kitchen, screened porch large treed lot close to shop- the pubUi of thta ^ 7  J?Id ^owed the creditors wltoln
comes In under Zoritog Oral beautifully garage. Asking $23,900. Call and patio, treed lot. For appoint-' ping and bus. $22,900. Philbrlck tSsi d w eb ^ ^ ^  K  district within ten days from white to bring in their rial™
nanc® 9.0. ,  .. ^  wooded setting. Fireplace, Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643 ment call owner 647-1888 or 649- Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. “tU‘*’ reurt^ri tee

‘  Roqn 4095. Priced in tee upper 30’s. ' • -f- . . .  7“  DAVID ^RAPPn-, ,10 uus notice to the credltom to bring to
________ ;______________  FOUR families . . .excellent In- —— heari ng johN j WALLE’TT. Judge- their rialms within said time aL

Agenoy, TWO houses for sole— one - - vestments. We - - ^ e  tw o-p f- .... ------------------------------------------- HKUU^ »
room, one 8-room, selltelean- /  them for sale on the east side. g .p .Tg 'oF ‘ ocb̂ ^ ut. Dis- on ctnal ACCOUNT «^>}>*tion to arid p to^e totriri

copper V  /  '
plumbing, 200 amp service. ---- ------■ - -— -----------------------Realtor, 643-1577. ^URT. town o r  oovn-nin. at t^ion. wu ^  given.  ̂ ^
Mid 30’s each. Easily financed. ATTRACTIVE 7-room Colonial, ----------------------------- ------------  Aumst 3l , m o - a . d . 1970. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Also, from determination of mrog bedrooms, 134 baths, fam- 
Bulldtog Inspector and Zoiung ^ room, large flagfstone patio. 
Agent dated July 24th, denying 329,500. Phllbriok 
a permit for garage on tee same 346;4200.
premises. This appeal comes to --------  ------ ^
under Zoning Ordinance 10.8. DUPLEX 4-4, Cambridge St.. 
Location of property—RUey Mt. Bote soon vacant. Excellent 
Rd. off Route 44A. ' income producer, fine location.

2. Htomas Stevenson," Route Good ,value at $28,900. T. J. 
31 & Daley Rd., Requesting an. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

AUKUst 31, 1970/ of Andover,
----------------------  ----------- ■ _____  . .A te » w 1 «  Estate of Leo Mltterholzer, Sr., of August, A. D. 19W- _

Alton Wilcox 43 ^ rk ley  Dr., thre^5pibedrooms, living with SI, SI seniorita, Spanish influ> Coventry, in said District, an In- Preeent. Hon. Norman J. Preuas, -  JCOURT OF PROBATE.
Vemon'' 643-7367 fireplace and rec room with ence Colonial, 7 spacious capable pers<  ̂ David Rappe of JUNE NORCROSS held at Manchester, within and forVemon. ,643 7367. fireplacg,-wall W a l l  carpet- rooms, 134 baths. 2-car garage. »»"• “  C. Rappe, Columbia, to »rid the D h .^

central, city utilities. Morrison. The iJt^day^o^Se^m ^. etolbuat f  H°^^obn ' J; WaUett.
Realtor, 643-1016. court of Probate to be he^ at the their account with said Eistate ^  ^  Martha J Miller ofProbale Office rviv. .hi. rv,,,.. tnr allowanca and filed Estate of Martha J. Muier. 01

largo living mom 
place, one full and ^o-half 
baths. Four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’. $31,600. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

excentlon from a determination „  ,—7“ ,— UNUSUAL home, actually two upstairs and downstairs,
denied by Atoning Agent dated GAR^SON homes, one wlte 8 rooms and. Excellent central alr-condition-
Tiilv 81st oermlt for a trailer kitchen, formal ^  6 moms, bote expand- eat-lre kitchen, 134 .bates,.inly SIBI. permR ivi “  living mom with fire- ........ .. la,..,.
to be located on property occu
pied by Thoms 6 i  10 on Daley 
Road. This appeal comes In,un
der Zoning Ordlhance 8.1."Mf. 
ft Mrs. Stevenson, who bote a r e _____
over 65 years of age -would oc- n e w  US'nNG — sU -. room 
cupy the trailer 4 months out . Ranch, central alr-condltion- 
of the yeaT — June, July and ing. two full baths,- flreplaca,
August, and September. 'wall to wsdl carpet, garage,

3. Valentine Dynes, South ^11 basement. Shows well.
Street appealing from a deter- owner transfered. $24,900.
mlnation of tee Zoning Agent wolverton Mgency. Realtors, 
dated July 27th, use of trailer 649-2813. -
on land on South Street for

able. Situated on ■ well land 
scaped acre.- Call- for details. 
Asking $64,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-420Q.

ASSUMABLE 534 PCr cent. 4

The 14th day of September. 1970. District, deceased. uintaa*  ̂ t
‘̂„u?t“o?'?S.bSe‘?o*brh”il? 'a f ‘tht t h I ? ^ * a c S V Z ! i f  of _  _

mg. eat-ti. attenem rvs.uau.-,. jt^NGHBBTBR 8w m  Goto- hl“eby‘U M ^ ^  l5.‘“aplcatli“ tor M ^ t e ^ r j u  said District, sn to-
attacned g ^ e  vrith breeze- four bedrooms, 134-baths, ?ribmion‘” lt*S’ “  “  “ ’Se''co'‘̂ ^ r  having’ exhlbit-
t o ^ C e L n ^ c a t i o n  A^^m recreation room and two ga- W t e d :  Sl?wa!S!?rages, on a rural % acre lot. ” oRDERED;“ That the con serv^r September. A.D. U allowance.
o ^ e r ^ ^ n im i  ^  A^tog $25,900. Phllbrick Agen- S d ^ X ^ X v ^  ISuriS-'.Std\h®e is a^^^ S e ? f f i ^ 97̂o'“ *at“ t̂wl,“ ‘ riJoteowner, 643-9871. y Realtors, 646-4200. mentioned and that notice of the fdr a hearing on the^lowance of ^ptejhban^ at two otuoex

Devon Drive -  Contemporary MANCHESTER Is „ « t  -door-To E^Ve l Y .room  Colonlarspa- ^ |.v^n^?'Sf *̂isi°n̂  S T w S «  f  ̂ h ^ ^
3-bedroom Ranch. L iving room  thU bt-auUful 4-room  Ranch, g  g e x c e llL t  this“ ort“ T b e  puw ffi,^ ' leltiK® pSSt^e prepaid a d S ^ ^  IS d “ a k S S * w °5 . ‘^ a ^ S “ a.Si

---------------------------------- ^

with Swedish, flrepiace,-wall-to- 
wall carpeting, drapes. .Alr-̂  
conditioned family room off 
kitchen, carport, $24,900. Own
ers, 643-2216 or 649-8638.

has oversized g^arage . and to 
excellent condition. Call on this. 
$19,500. Mitten Agency, Reah 
tors,- 643-6930.

NEW LASTING -r- Ono year old. 
aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed

Lots For Sale
Mltterholzer, Jr.,

George H. Beeler Br„ and Annie 
K. Beeler, father and mother 
of Mrs. Dynes who are both 
aged and In need of constant 
care. This appeal comes to un- 
^der Zoning OrdinfUice 8.1

INVTTA’n O N  
TO BID

IN V ITA ’n O N  
’TO BID

ppear aiK 
ublishlngn,;»rt " r7rventr '̂ 'and'"Jrim TV. Mlf- AT A COURT OF PROBATE, piibllshlng a copy of this ordM to WMt 7th Street Apt. held at Manchester, within and for some newspaper having a rircuto- 

2 W a u l . ^ & t a  all Man<toe.ster, on the U<« to sal,rptetrict. at_̂ ^̂ ^̂
room Colonial, fireplaced fami- v e RNON — Acre plus, hlg^ '*’* daito C. ^R5tPP '̂''Jud2e Present? Hon!** -John J. Wallett, 
ly rbom, buUt-lns, 1% »»ths. gcenlc location. $6,900. Bolton

le day of aedd hearing. 
J. W-ALLETT,- Judge

acre] tot 16 minutes to Pratt Lake, Vemon, half acre $4,200. OBDEB OP HEABING 
ON FINAL ACCOUNT

days before the 
JOHN J.

Judge c c ; Donald U. MlUer
Estate of DoiuOd U.' Miller; late o f Vincent L. Diana, Atty. 

Manchester, in said District, an In-

Sealed bids will be received Sealed bids will be received 
at tee office of tee Director of the office of the Director of Realtors, 849-2813.

4. GabriUe-D. Trugman__and Qgjjgj.jj Services, (41 Center" General Servlcea, 41 Centei/

and W hitney. 3 m iles  to U Coim . T ollan d  a c r e  ’  13 000 H a ves  AT A PROBATE COURT, held c a p ^ le  person.
u p p e "  20’s. w olverton  Agency, ^ ^ , 3* ^ at ~  f .h t o  and for^he ^ t r i r i  h/d’ ^ ^ M ^ & ° S l u S ‘M r
-  ____ ______ ___ _______________________ _______ August, 1970. estate to this Court (or allowance, the District t o

, .  --------- - .............. --------  ----------- - „  ------- au. ANDOVER -  Woodtd building Hon. Norman J. Preu*,, ^ 7 n t .  ^ ^ “‘joh.i J. WaUett.
Ernest Trueman, Cedar S w ^ p  gfroet, Manchester, Conn., until street, Manchester, Conn., until HANDYMAN S Special, 634- lot, artesian well, walking dls- ’’ ^^iie of 
Road Ext. Appealing from a ggpte„,ber 11, 1970 at ll:M  a.m. September 16. 1970 at 11:00 a.m. room house, 134'baths, ^ l o s - . tance to lake and school, very late of A
determination of Zoning Agent j ,  g .f, for ®‘* porches,_ garage. N e ^  re- g„od residential area. Paul W. ’Executor navmg exn.m«u m. cn«.ier. o» onu .... --------  „  .  ̂ ,

' AUpjsi 24th. Use <of a t APE_RECGRDBR , dYDALL BROOK -mUNK d e r o m ^ ^ u t^ p r i^ d  ^cord- Agency, Realtors, JSId'^a^i^wlte wld^eSSS.^'and C^^r^Hll? sJ..  ̂t o c h ^ ^
application for the ascertaihment of this Court directs that notice of the necu^h execut^ .

dated August 24th. Use ,ol a ■ynJEO TAPE HECGRDBR 
commercial lot on Route 44A aCCBS^RIES’
for sale of used cars. Lot la of TOTAL COPYING .AND DU-

UMITATION OBDEB
onservaior navuig t««iiuirr A  COX^T OF^^PROL.— .

"* “** |sVe‘*to“tll!fc^SirS‘r
w ooded  building ,F^aent. Hon. Norman J. Preu»., it J.

„ „  ALICE VALENTINE, September. 1970, at two o’d o A  Judge. i . , „
Andover in said District, de- afternoon at the Probate Office in Estote of William laUthe Hwlctpal Building In said Man- of Manchester in satd District, de*

®d porches, garage. N e ^  re- good resldenUal area. Paul W. ®®.„le‘*’Executor having exhibited hta c'h''e8ler.'b^*'iadThe"8Sne li assigned ct^ed^ 
LYD.ALL BROOK "TRUNK decorating out priced accord- Dougan" Agency, Realtors, 649- account with said Estate to.this for a hearing m the allowMce <rf

ingly. $16,000. 649-5955, 10-2. 4535 646-1021.■O'? /

tion-conforintog size. R a t io n  pucATING SYS’TEM. ---------------------------------  .
of property next to Cltgo sta- forms, plans and speclfl- era! Services Office, 41 Center/ R-th

SEWER—PART B. * , 4 __________________
Bid forms, plans and speclfl- cBNTOALLY located 6-room NEAR GAY City, 

cations are available at the Gen- bouse. Four rooms down and multiple acre sites. 4.8 acres,

application for the ascertainment
dl5r” ‘

up* Small lot,
---- ---------------  —----— - Mwaw.

comds In under Zoning oroi- services Office, 41 Center cut.
nance 8.3.

AU Interested persons are to-

, ,, J umritoit^s "and"''ali o r d ^ “ ’of 'dls  ̂ time "M d pUice, assigned for Bald °H D E ^ D ; "Iltto 
secluded tributlon. "it is • hearing be given to ril peiaons from the Stot .day m /  AugtuL

es ORDERED: That the 23rd day of known to be taterested*^ereto to 19TO ^  and the sama^
DO September 1970 at 1:00 o’clock after- appear and be heard thereon by and allowed for th ep f^ tp rs  within 

court to..^Uon pSSfhthing a J ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ o r d „  to ^ s ^ l V d ' * ^
- ■ J,, give

vited to attend.
Signed:
Grant E. Toothaker Sr., 
Ghairmatk
-David Rbach, Secretary

Street, Manchester, Connecticut. 
' Town of Manchester,’

Town of M^Chester, 643-1577. 
Cbnnectlcut''

Uon on Route 44A. Tto a ^ ^  cations are avaUable at the Gen- street, Manchester, ConneoU- J^yte^s to Main St. Only ac’̂  $1o! om' * ^ G / R eal- h r S b d * t h l ® . h a v i i u E  a ^
^  “  ■ ■ ■' “ IT9.500. T. J. Cijickett. Real: ty 228-0066. ; ^"d ^ s a W < ^ t £ { . ,  ISird'a^!.

Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

.1 . ■

Robert^. Weiss, , 
Oen r̂AI Manager

this Suri dTĴ Ts thrETreutor to Snd bF millnPSS or before A u iS
_______ -__ _̂________ _________ MANCHESTER -i- Two 2-fam- give notice thereof.-by mailing let-. 28. 1970. W  certified maU.^a copy
JEW LISTmO-Bowers Schobl, lly building total Owners very ‘‘î fe 'î td  a 4M Mato a .!‘ f t o S o t l^ * ^  SlteutotV^r JSto * S ^
3-bedroom Colonial, 134 baths, - anxious. Must be sold Immedi- copy of this order, all at leA# and return make to this Court, wlthto ten days from, the dtoe

tew, tew w a v „ .  , P r.eh«te ^  Jw ®  »  m .
ton igency. Realtors,. 649-2813. 9993. ' NORMAN J. PREU^, Judge Vincent L. Diana, Attŷ , JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

t'-
- - A
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PAGE THIRTY-SIX

Manchester 
Hospital Notes,

 ̂ iEu^mug

l^ids Asked foFEquipment '\
For Police Training Course

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1970

visrfiN o HocfiS /  
Intennedlate Caro ^Seml-\ 

fMvate, noQH-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.
. ^ S p.m.; private rooms, I0.a.m.-
1̂  . < p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics:' Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, . limited to five min- 
ntea.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
* U:4S p.m .,. and 6:80 p.m.-8

p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 

^  ^ self-service.

Ibe administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, - parking ispace is 
limited. Vlsltoie are ashed tn 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exl8ts>>

Manchester has Invited bids 
\^r a total copying -.and duplicat- 
irtg systChi .and a video tape re
corder and accessories to -be 
used for the in-service training 
programX for policemen from 
Manchester Jmd five surround
ing towns.

The bids will\be opened Sept. 
11 at 11.:.30 a.m. at the Municipai 
Building. \
' Manchester Poltce\jeutenant 
Robert Lannan said that the 
video tape equipment wfil be' 
used' to tape talks givefK by 
visiting Instructors so ' that ^ e  
material may be used in more.;̂  
than one training session. The. 
equipment will also be used to 
tape accident investigations. 
These tapes will be shown and 
discussed during some sessions, 
Lannan said.

The duplicating equipment 
will be used to produce hand out 
material on some of the more 
complex changes and aspects of

criminal law. The hand outs 
will serve as reference material 
for the individual policemen af
ter the course has -been com
pleted.

The equipment will be pur
chased with part of a 813,000 
federal fund Manchester has 
been granted for the training 
project. The Board of Directors 
appropriated the $10,000 Man
chester has already received 
under the grant to the police 
budget at last night’s meeting.

In addition to.M|,anchester, the 
program will involve policemen 
from Glastonbury, East Hart
ford, South Windsor, Vernon and 
'Coventry.

'tThe program should' begin in | 
November. It is dsigned to im
prove the skill’s and efficiency 
of the pollcem^. The course 
will Include the areas of crimi
nal law, arrest procedure, war
rant application, rules of evi
dence, report writing, human | 
relations and traffic control.

HOUSE
MEN'S AND BOYS'
BACK-TO-CLASS FALL, 1970

LOOK-AHEAD FASHIONS AT SAVINGS •
new long collofs 
and bold stripes

«  M̂ ’n 'S FASHION

A.-
L'i l i ,

Patients Today: 2ST
AIDMTrTBD YESTERDAY:

Richard W. Baker, 19 Lewis St.; 
Mrs. Kathleen S. Barry, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Sophie T. Benzel, 
Stafford Springs; William Bou- 
sa, Glastonbury; Mrs. Irene A. 
Oioma, Stafford; Clinton A. 
Church, Old Stafford Rd., Tol
land; James A. Cole, Northfield 
Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Elizabeth 
D. Cone, 28 View St.; Patricia 
G. Dankel, 30 McGrath Rd., 
South Windsor.

Also, Elizabeth Davidson, 189 
W. Middle Tpke.; Denise De- 
Veau, 322 Oakland St.; Florian 
J. Fay, Glastonbury; Jaimes L. 
Fracchla, RED 1, Hebron; Mrs. 
Grace G. Garbarini, 52 Bissell 
St.; William H. Glode, East 
Hartford; Darin C. Hanna, 196 
Brookfield Rd., Bolton; Walter 
T. Kelly, im South St., Rock- 
■vlUe; Ihomas W. Knox, 715 N. 
Main 8f.; Olga E.^Lindholm, 
Undholm’s Comer, Andover.

Also, Vincent Szwed, RED 1, 
Hebron; Mrs. Sophie Timmer
man, 187 Hollister St.; Frank 
Wegrzyn, 16 Union St.; Bernard 
Whalen, East Hartford; Lynn R. 
Zanardi, Glastonbury.

iBXRTHS YEJSTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood 
Briggs, 107 Deepwood Dr.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Gra- 
kowsky Jr., Shore Dr., Coven
try; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Vigue, East Hart- 

’ foni; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Zorger, Enfield.

Also, b daugditer to.Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cashman, Old 
Lyme; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
George McKay, 126 Deepwood 
D r.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Crockett, Shore Dr., 
Coventry; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Broderick, RED 1, 
Vemon.

PISCHARGED YESTER
DAY; Mrs. Beatrice A. De-

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 846-1222.

garmo, 115 Walriiit St.; Karl 
Wederstrom, 315 Lakb-Rd., And
over; Mrs. Irene J. Poliansky, 
Cassidy .Hill Rd.. Coventry; 
Patrick F. Griffin, 257 Tolland 
Tpke.; Steven C. Plsch, East 
Hartford; Joseph A. Florentlno, 
Box Mountain Dr., Vemon; 
Wayne A. Grotton; 70 W. Main 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Mary E. 
Creelan, Miami, Flordla.

Also, Mrs. Rachel P. Casa- 
santa, 82 Pine Knob Dr., South 
Windsor; Mm. Carole A. ROm- 
beiger, 24 Hathaway Lane; 
Marie A. Panaro, 39 Overland 
Dr,; Mrs. Chrole J. Strock, 40 
Olcott St.; Burton Frazier, Wll- 
limantlc; JoKn W. MacDowell, 
333 Bidwell St.; Mm. Florence 
Roberts, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Barbara M. Cornelllson, 11 Vine 
St.; Mrs. Thelma K. Barany, 7 
Burke Rd., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Carole S. Brenza 
emd daughter, Suffield; Mrs. 
Cynthia J. Joyner and son, 50 
Crestrldge Dr., Vemon; Mrs. 
Sharilyn L. Button and son, 23 
Hyde St.; Mrs. Rosalind B. 
Lawrence and daughter, 40 
Olcott St.

1 9 3  Ciet Lunar Duet
riOUSTON — Twenty - eight 

pounds of lunar material gath
ered on the Apollo 12 mission 
have been distributed to 139 
sclen^ts in ’ the United States 
and 54 scientists in foreign 
countries.

“Whatever The 
Occasion— Flowers 

Say I t  Best!”

PENTLAND the Floriet
24 BntGH ST. 643-4444 • MS-6247 

Open Monday ttarough Saturday 8':S0.A-M. to 6:86 P.M.■ ■ I J .........  I '■■■i
Why Not Uve A UtUe! Flowers From PENTLAND’S 
Will Brighten Up Your World; So Much — Delivery 

Anywhere In 'Tht World!

Maj. Deptula 
To Command 
Guard Unit

Maj. Raymond V. Deptula of 
Muddy Brook Rd., Ellington, .has j 
been appointed to the position of 
coriimander of the Connecticut 
Army National Guai^to 1st Bat
talion, 169th Infantiy at Man
chester. Previous to this assign- 
m’ent he served as executive of
ficer with this unit. Maj. Deptula | 
is 'also a full-time supervisory 
examiner with the U.S. Property 
and Fiscal Office at Hartford.

A native of Rockville, Maj. 
Deptula was graduated from 
Rockville High School and 
awarded , an associate in science 
degree at the Hartford State | 
Technical Institute. He began 
his Connecticut Army National I 
Guard Service with Rockville’s,! 
Co. G, 1st Battalion, 169th In- F 
fantry in 1949, and was called 
to active duty during the Korean j 
War in 1960.

After his discharge from j 
active duty, he returned to the 
Guard, receiving a direct com- | 
mission and an appointment to | 
the post of reconnaissance of
ficer with Hdqts. Co., 169th In- I 

, fantry Regiment at Hartford. In 
1954 he was reassigned to the 
post of executive officer -with | 
Heavy Mortar Co., 169th Infan
try Reg;lment in Enfield. In 1956 I 
he assumed command of Hdqts. I 
Co., 2d Battalion, 169th Infantry I 
at Hartford, serving until 1958 
when he was promoted to cap-1 
tain. He subsequently held com
mand positions at West Hart-1 
lord, Bristol and Windsor Locks | 
units.

He has had an extensive mil
itary education, having success
fully completed the basic infan
try officers’ course, the com-1 

, pany officers’ course and the 
career infantry officers’ course 
at the U.S. Army Infantry 
School, Ft. Banning, Ga. He was | 

-also chosen lor advanced mili
tary study at the U.S. Army | 
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Md., 
where he qualified in the I 
ordnance otficers’ course, and 
also at Ft. Lee, Va., where he 
took the U.S. Army career | 

, quartermaster course.
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vta rly $6reg

Made ir^m permanent press da- 
croiy-’polyester and cotton in the 
new long 3% pointed collar. New 

'^ I d  striped patterns or deep-tone 
solid coiors in blue, gold, green, 
brown. Sizes 14Vi to 17.-

I . /
1 -

/

‘T*

X .

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ ZIP OUT

A all-weather coats 
with the fashion 
. .  impact of a - 

thunderclap

\\\J

, \

raguhrty 30,00

. The Northport . . .  an  
adventurous look, lo ts  ' 
o f stitching, buckled 
s leeves, and the flip- 
piest little panel in back . 
Dacron polyester<otton 
C an vas . P e a c o c k ,  
brow n, o le . Sizes 8-18.

B . Double breasted 
sty ling w ith  slosh 
pockets. Front and 
bock yoke stitching. 
T y r ill. fabric  of D a
cron polyester and 

■ cotton bfencf treated 
w ith 9c6tchguord- 
O ptional back belt 
w ith faTuttons. Sizes 
8 to 18.

iV

\
.I I IA L E

iN CH EStBl

BODY POWER
great collection of shirts to shape 
your body.

^  LONG SLEEVE BODY SHIRTS
Long co llar, two button cuff. Pinch •> 
dart back or front body style 
lines. Turned on solid colors or 
regimental stripes. S, m, I, x l .  ”  ‘ or  $7

i t  LONG SLEEV| SPORT SHIRTS
Button front or new zipper front ^

■styles. Throe-button cuff, I6ng 
CQlJar, flap  pocket. Solids, stripes.
Block, plum , blue, green, red. reg.' 5.Q0 
S, m, I , x l .

1,-̂  LONG SLEEVE TURTLENECKS
R e g u la rly  2.98

100%  cotton rib knit. B lock, 9 J C Q  
white, brass, o live, light blue, *»■«»»* 
cinnamon. S, m, I, x l . 2 for SjS

i t  LONG SLEEVE DRESS
SHIRTS regularly 2 .59

Polyester-cotton permanent - 
press blend. Button cuffs. 1  T T  
White, pastels and deep ,’ * 
tones. Neck sizes ,1’>t'/2 to  ̂ for 3,50

I.
/

A

a s I [ I <

MAKE THE 
lEAN SCHEME

right on . baby

•f I  a r G S>

t ^ G l I

with button and zipper 
fly'fronts

-A S

U '

2for»9

r. P '

X

permanent press — never 
. need ironing

BOYS NEW  COLLAR STYLE

sport shirts

1.99
regularly 2.49

Huge assortment at savings 
■ of 25% on every shirt. Per

manent press polyester and 
cotton blends. New long point 
or button-down collars. Solids, 
fanci/es, stripes, plaids, pais
leys. Sizes 8 to 18.

FLARED OR IVY 
LEAGUE STYLES, 

PERMANENT PRESS

boys 
school 
pants

group 1 reg. 3.98

3 # 5 9  2 for $7 
group 2 reg. 4.98

4 # 5 9  2 for $9
’Two special gro'aps, each 
value packed, all made from 
permanent press fabrics with 
no pressing ever. Choose 
from Ivy League styles with 
straight no-cuff bottoms or 
from flared bottom models. 
Stripes, plaids, solids — in 
regulars or slims. Sizes 6 to 
18 in group.

orlon pUe lined —  open 
bottom construction 

BOYS MELTON-TYPE

bench 
wtu’mers

only

9 . 9 ^
regularly 11.98

Vlade from heavy Melton 
■loth (100% reprocessed 
'ool) and warmly lined with 

, rlon Acrylic pile, even the 
\ood. Zip fly front. Navy, 
lirgundy. Sizes 8 to 18.

100% Sanforized denims 
usually higher priced

boys' flared dungarees

j\x

X

2 ; 4 4 pair
regularly 2.98

f Great for school-alid after-schqol. Rugged 10 oz. Sanforized 
navy denim that wears like iron and launders beautifully.. 
New flared bottom styling boys like so much. Sizes 8 to 16.

BOYS’ REGULAR 2.39

ski pajamas

1.99
Warm pajamas lor sleeping, or lounging. Plat cotton knits 
Pull-over tops. Elastic anklet ski-type bottoms. Blue gold or 
green jjjiJtconJjiasting trim oh neck. Sizes 8 to 12

reg. 5.98 . X
,7 " :* i :

Blue coUon denim dungarees 
w ith button or zipper-fly. Light.’ 
blue brushed cotton denim 
w ith button fly . Perrhanent
Cress striped jeans with w ide 

elt loops. Sizes 29 to 36.

t r Q € n t i € > n Q l  

fyUt 101/ e\

”\in colors thdt are 
anything but-square

y

. 946 MAIÎ  STREET 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 

OPEN raURS. TO 9 P.M.. I

 ̂ I '  ̂ . 'j

V
ic^:x

reg. 8.98
. 1Q0% lam b's wool v-neck ondj 

100%  Shetland wool cjrew neck 
styles. Solids and heathertones pf 

, navy, fawn> green, blue, copper. 
S, m, I, x l. .

: 'IV

x f  ■■ ■ ■ A

\
Most Manchester Storeis Op^n Tonight Until 9 O ’Clock

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

August 29, 1970

15,367

The Weather

. ’i Manchester— City of Village Charm

■ MosUy cloudy through Friday 
night with scattered showers — 

' thundershowers;/ tonight’s low 
about 60. Saturday clearing, 
warmer.
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(Cky»lfled AdveiHsing on Page 21) PRICE TEN CENTS

Mexico, U;S. Plan 
Friendship Display

CX>RONADO, Calif, (AP) —A  come out for the dinner at the 
yb lg  parade, pickets And a crowd 82-year-old, Vlctpiian-style, 400- 

officials predict will reach room Hotel del Coronado here. 
100,000 are expected to greet Diaz Ordaz, with a party of 
President Nixon and Merican 25, including his daughter, was 
■President Gustavo Diaz Ordaz flying in from Mexico City for a 
in this seaside city today. reunion with Nixon, ■whom hd

The two presidents and' 700 met at Puerto-VaJlarta, Mexico, 
ViP guests including former two weeks ago.
President Lyndon B. Johnson Preparations were- made for 
were gathering for a White an elaborate four-course meal, 
House-style state dinner Nixon with three wipes to be served in 
Is giving Diaz Ordaz tonight in a the hotel’s^elegant Crown Room, 
display of Mexican-Amerlcan The U.S, Marine Band from 
friend^p. Washington and the 56-member

DecoraUons, bleachers and student “ Grupo Folklorico” 
welcoming signs were up and 65 If'® University of Guadala-
marching imlts were poised for Mexico were to enter-
the parade, along with beauty f®*®- 

—queens and horse riders. Members of an antiwar Mexi-
Clty officials Liĉ ve been work- can-Americah activist group

U.S. Accuses Egypt 
Of Breaking Truce

WASHINGTON (AP)— The United States announced 
today it has evidence of violations of the Mideast stand
still cease-fire and is taking the issue up with 'the Soidet 
Union and Egypt.

“ We want the vlolaUons ties under (U.N.) 
stopped,”  ' State Department jarring’s

' Ambassador

ing hard to make this a warm and an organization of “ Ylp-
welcome with a big turnout and Pl®®” announced they planned 
all the. Ceremonial trappings to 
celebrate California’s Bicenten
nial as weU as the visit of the 
presidents.

Hundreds of free buses were 
put into service all over the 
county and down to the border 
town of ’lijuana to bring 'visitors 
to this commimlty of 16,(KX).

’Die normal 60-cent toil on the 
new $47 mUlion Coronado Bay

to picket outside while the presi
dential guests dined.

Nixon will spend 12 hours here 
with much of the afteVnoon free 
In his hotel suite.

There were rumors Diaz Or
daz might go out for some after
noon sightseeing, possibly in
cluding a 35-minute ride do'wn 
the freeway to ’Tijuana.

WASHING’TON (AP) — It

-

auspices proceed
forthwith.’ ’

McCloskey declined to say 
whether the United States was 
trying to get the Sovleto-^who 
supply ’ the Egyptians wlh siir- 

missiles and help
. . .  .1 ... T-. .. .J . ®i®® them—and the Egyptiansstalled on the Egyptian side of ^  „^remove the mlssUes-em

press officer Robert J. Mc
Closkey said after making the 
announcement.

U.S. officials said U.S. .intelli
gence has determiried that there 
have been an increased number face-to-^r” 
of antiaircraft missile sites in-

•

Bridge was cut to 10/cents or took the riot death of an artlcu-- 
one peso for the day. Mexican late ■ Me:^lcan-American journal- 
currency was being accepted 1st to bring together the diverse 
for the first Ume on the span and often warring Mexlcan- 
that links San Diego and the Cd- Americans in this.capital city, 
ronado Peninsula. More than 160 of jhem joined

Nixon’s bubbletop limousine in prayer Wednesday for Ruben 
was brought in for his IH-mlle Salazar, who died Saturday 
motorcaile, timed to follow the when hit in the head by a police 
parade after noontime arrival tear-gas projectile during a Los 
ceremonies at North Island Na- Angeles riot, 
val Air Station. - '"There never ..have been so

Nixon planned to helicopter many of us from such different 
from the Western White House groups together before—for any- 
at San Clemente some 60 miles thing,’ ’ said Carlos Conde, a re- 
away after a morning meeting porter colleague of Salazar ■ who 
with the six member^ of the ^ow works for the Cabinet Corn- 
Senate Finance Committee. mittee on Opportunity for the 

He Is seeking the committee’s spanish-Speaking. 
aid in moving his stalled family ..jg there
assistance welfare plan to a
Senate vote and Invited them to (See Page Twelve)

Cambodian soldiers carry the body of a badly wounded comrade to the rear in 
the wake of bitter fighting 30 miles southwest of Phnom Penh. (AP Photofax)

In Vietnam

there is a conspira-

Integrated Schools Open

Southern White in School 
To Keep Mother from Jail

Weekly GI Death Toll Rises
SAIGON (AP) — Sixty-three 537 were wounded. The U.S. mander claimed 500 to 600 ene- 

Americans were killed in acUon Command said allied . forces my killed or wounded but this
killed 1,284 North Vietnamese was an esUmate and probably 
and Viet Cong troops, compared highly inaccurate, 
to 1,093 the week before. - ^he U.S. Command an- 

The aUles said recorded Viet- today that the Army’s
namese casualOes In the war Engineer Battalion is being
now total 112,691 , government as part of President
troops killed and 238,385 wound- cutback of 50,000 Ameri-
ed, and 667,653 enemy killed. troops in Vietnam. The

Little fighting was re tried  Reactivation will result in a re
today in Vietnam or Cambodia, Rygyg„ gj about 810 personnel 
but American 52 bombers flew gg y^e command said, 
a sixth day of saturation raids . . .
against North Vietnamese sup- As usual ®"'y • wh°  
pfy routes from Laos into Cam-

South Viets, 
Americans  
In Shootout

the Suez truce line, in violation 
of the standstill agreement. 
There Is also evidence of pre
viously unoccupied sites now 
having weapons installed and of 
movement of equipment Into the 
standstill zone, they said.

McCloskey declined to make a 
judgment as to whether the vio
lations had been serious enough 
to swing the Mideast military 
balance against Israel. But he 
made plain the United States 
wants to prevent the cease-fire 
from breaking down and to 
promote the lagging Arab-Israe- 
11 peace settlement talks.

The U.S. statement said:
“ On the Middle East our. lat

est evidence confirms that there 
have been violations of the 
cease-fire standstill agreement.

“ We are not going into de
tails.

“ We are taking up this matter 
with both the UAR and the 

■ USSR through diplomatic chan
nels.

“ We are continuing to watch 
the balance closely and as we

placed in violation of the U.S.- 
sponsored cease-fire which be
gan Aug. 8.

Other U.S. sources said the 
American ambassador in Mos
cow, Jacob Beam, and Minister 
Donald Bergus have been In
structed to call for a halt to the 
violations but are not . demand
ing a rollback.

Instructions to make repre
sentations to the Soviets and the 
Egyptians against truce ■viola
tions were said to have been 
sent from Washington Wednes
day night to Ambassador Jacob 
Beam In Moscow and to Minis
ter Donald Bergus in Cairo.

Assistant Secretary of State 
Joseph JSlsco also met here late 
last night with Israeli Ambassa- . 
dor Yitzhak Rabin.

The Israelis, charging the 
Egyptians with cheating on the 
ceasefire deal, have kept their 
envoy to the U.S.-supervised 
peace talks home for a week 
while weighing what to do.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird gave U,.S. reassurance

3

last week in Vietnam, the U.S. 
Command announced, but its to
tal did not include 28 ojh®*’® 
killed wheq._a helicopter was 
shot down last Wednesday.

The 63 dead were 11 more 
than the American battle death 
toll the week before. The com
mand said American battlefield 
deaths for the past nine weeks 
total 623, the lowest for a nine- 
week period in 4% years—rihce

SAIGON (AP) — A gfroup of “ ijj the meantime we believe 
disabled war veterans was-re- it is of the utmost Importance 
jjorted holding a' Vietnamese that the talks between the par- 
army officer hostage tonight in
the aftermath of a gmn' ba ttle ------------------------------------—: ~
between''tiie veterans and na
tional police'.' . /

Three American military po
licemen were wounde'd. in the 
shooting and the veferaiis 
claimed that one of their own 
number was killed and two oth
ers were woUnded.

The veterans reportedly 
seized the officer when he went 
to the scene of the shooting, In 
Saig;on’s Cholon Chinese dis

have said previously,^ we have ^t a news conference Wednes- 
no Intention, of permitting Is- R^y that the United States wUl 
reel’s security to be adversely not allow the Mideast military 
affected. balance to swing against Israel.

Laird also said U.S; arms
(See Page Ten)

-  -

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS lel surge of private school open- 621 UB. troops w®re ^ d  S r s t e t e a ' ^ e  r o s ^  brtw'een toe vetera'lllTnd'” ^
Only 25 whites of 369 assigned Ings, President Nixon said he 

were among the hundreds of was pleased, 
blacks when the formerly all- “As.̂  schools have opened in

killed between Dec. 19, 1965, and 
Feb. 19, 1966.

Last week’s toll included only
reassigned to other units In 
South Vietnam.

__  The U.S. Command In Saigon
From Plmom Penh, Associat- reported 28 enemy rocket and

mortar attacks across South 
Wheeler reported that Cambo- Vietnam, from 8 a.m. Wednes- 

a fresh day to 8 a.m. today. with one

25 of toe big bombers dropped 
' 750 tons of bombs along a 200-

black George Washington Carv- many'parts of toe. South In re- three-of the 31 AmericaJfis killed stretch of the Ho Chi 
er High School opened for toe cent days," toe President said in the helicopter crash south of ’
fall term in Montgomery, Ala. Wednesday, “ toe ®®tiou *ms Da Nang because only three of "  .j,

In Richmond, Va., a 14-year- seen hundreds of communities the bodies had been identified ^  ^  
old white girl attending a pre- achieve the transition from a by midnight last Saturday. Wheeler repo
dominantly black school said; dual to a unitary school system Twelve more bodies h®v® b®®n “ ^n t ^  American killed and 13 wound-
“ The only reason I came here smoothly, peacefully and sue- identified this week and will be ^t Srang ®d. Another seven Americans
was to keep my mother from cessfully.”  included In this week’s toll, to district headquarters............. g

g locked up.”  ' “ Enormous and
In Mississippi and Louisiana, credit for this succtoo w ana uie ouier lo win ue auucu m -------------------  , »nH fhi» pxnlosloh

school .officials said it would De toe people of toe state and _cbm- ^ ® ^ t ^  “ f^ ^ ^ je e k  ‘n which five^^ys agô ^̂ ^̂  ̂ furhier-bomlier

The casualty summary also 
said 586 U.S. troops were

ToMtoeroble'toLre^^^ ®̂  «>ey moved.in, but r ^
358 wounded tvro weeks ago. only Ught °PP°“ ’ Cong In to^^^
U.S casualties reported since from the battleground 30 mUes kong Delta 48 to 160 miles souto- 
Jon 1 1961 now total 43,481 southwest of Phnom Penh Indl- west of Saigon. Field reports
killed ani  28'7,801 wounded cated total government casual- said one South Vietnamese sol-

South Vietnamese headquar- ties in the five,days of fighting dler was killed and 11 wert:

s
E
P

lice. Shortly afterward. South 
Vietnamese army rangers were 
sent to tiie scene to reinforce 
national police.

Vietnamese - combat police 
sealed off a major intersection 
in Cholon, Saigon’s Chinese sec
tor, and began a search of 
apartments and other buildingd

itifiofi in roiQ wGGK's LOU LO .........J——----- — w , _ , for the persons—believed to be
being locked up.”  ' “ Enormous and primary pe announced next T ^ . ^ r s d a y .  ® " d  f o u m i  toat t o e  Notrh Viet- w e^^^^e wu^n e^^^  ̂ veterans—who. battled with the

Mississippi and L o u is l^ , credit for this success .g^ s to and toe other 16 will be added to *orce whtô ^̂  ̂ in clln to  alid the explosion of a MPs.

weeks before they could pro
duce flguVes on Integration.

And In Georgia, school offi
cials complained of administra
tive headaches and high absen
teeism caused by massive new 
classroom integration.

mutdUes most directly affect
ed,”  he added.

He said the past few days, 
which he earlier bald would 
bring the most meaningful Inte
gration .of toe past 10 years, 
were a “ very difficult 'and very

and- with- Marine F4 flghter-bomter .that 
drawn. caught fire while It wba ■ being

Three battalions of Cambo- refueled at Da Nang Air Base.

(See Page Ten)

But there was uneventful inte- delicate tinie." 
gration of large numbers of oto- Governors in some states con- 
er Deep South districts as public tinued toe quest for ways to
schools opened under orders to thwart busing for the purpose of reported 284 of its troops were about 25 to 30 killed and wounded in toe three fights,
abolish separate schools for - -------- — . . . . . .  -------  — ■— 1„

Marxist 
May Rule 
In Chile

desegr®&®Uon.
whites and blacks. ' l

Despite boycotts and a paral- (See Page Fifteen)
■were killed last week,, up slight- twice that many seriously 

_ly from 247 the week before, and wounded. The Cambodian com- (See Page Twelve)
r  _ ■ _____

FBI Seeks Quartet in Wisconsin
(X ^  -WASHINGTON (AP) — A nar 

tionwide search has been 
launched for f6ur young men 
chaiged in the bombing of toe 
Army Mathematics Research 
Center at Madison, Wise. One 
man died and three were in
jured in the blast. j;

One of the four charged in the 
Aug. 24 bombing was linked by 
the FBI to Students for a Demo-. 
cratlc Society. Three had at
tended the University of Wlacon- 
ain where the research center 
was located. The fourth was 
Identified as a high school drop
out.

The FBI said fugitive jiwM- 
rants and charges of sabotage, 
destruction of government pro
perty and conspiracy have been 
filed against Karletofi Lewis 
Armstrong, 22 ‘ his | brother.
Dwight Alan Armstrong, 19; Da 
vld Sylvian ' Fine. 18,
Frederick Burt, 22. j  - j

An FBI agent investigating “ The boys advised him 
thft blast filed ®n affidavit . they had a great amount of ex- 
WGdneeday in Madison, saying plosives in their possession, 
the Armstrong brothers had told namely nitrate and primacord, 
a friend they had a large cache Baxtrum said, 
of explosives and planned-a ser- -=4n toe affidavit, the FBI ^ent 

^ - ■ said the Armstrongs told Sliter

j l y

SANTIAGO, Chile (A P ).— A 
close ani turbulent campaign 

r that cdu(d put a Communist- 
backed government În power

.....endi>.-ln—C^e-4iodayr—̂ lie 'nar-'
tion’s '3.6 million voters will

■ choose Friday among • a 74- 
year-old conservative, a moder
ate leftist who once was ambas
sador to itoe United States and 
the Marxist Socialist leader of a 
six-party coalition Including the

■ Communists.
The rightist is Jorge Ales- 

sandri, 74| president from 1958 
to 1964 and. running as ah inde
pendent. ^ e  moderate is Ra- 
domiro Tomic, 66, a'member of 

- President Eduardo.Frel’s Chris-, 
tian Democratic party. The 
Marxist is Sen. Salvador All- 
ende, 62, a three-time loser.

Allcndc’s election would give 
Latin America its first freely 
e l e c t e d  Socialist-Communist 
government. With the Marxist 

’ apparently running better this 
time,than he ever has before.

UAW ’s Leonard Woodcock appears to be ponderins:
__a-questkm-ae-be-takes-R^ireak for-eoffee-duriag a --

meeting in Detroit on Wednesday. (AP Photofax)

UAW May Stage Strike 
Against Two Automakers

DETROIT (AP) — The presi- cars. Chrysler does not present- 
dent of toe UnUeh Auto Workers iv Produce a subcompact.

Woodcock said he would telltakes his union’s new contract 
demands.today to toe Chrysler 
COrp.—designated along with 
General Motors as a strike tar
get—after announcing Ford Mo
tor '-Co. is free of 
threat this year.

top Chrysler negotiators today 
that their contract offer—which 
included a wage hike the com
pany claimed totaled 13.5 ' per 
cent over three years—was a 

lii—G -Virtual insult. Similar offers 
were made by GM and Ford. 

"We don’t give a damn if we
President Leonard Woodcock ^un through the strike fund," 

said Wednesday the union will woodcock told cheering repre
strike either GM or Chrysler— sentatives ’’’of Chrysler’s rank

DWIGH

and Leo be dc^e late
no one would/be hurt.

ARMSTRONG KARL ARMSTRONG DAVID FfNE . LEO BURT ___________  _________
,4 .  J . i i o - i n n ' c r a i i n n c i  of four received a letter post- cratlc Society vowed to use all but say they will preserve order pqj.r. / great marketing edge

i the evening an marked Aug. 28 In which they means at their disposal to force “ a£all costs.”   ̂ ______with iU subcompact Pinto which
ed a Madison service station said they were in New York the Army M«thGniatlca Re-

toere is much speculation that possibly both—unless a contract and file, “ We can strike without 
Chile’s traditionally apolitical settlement is reached before 
mllllary leaders would stage a current three-year pacts expire 
coup if he won. Military officials midnight Sept. 14. 
deny thef possibility of a coup ^ would give

that

les of bombings.
Airent George P. Baxtrum j^. they were responsible for the 

-said In the document the Arm- ^Jan.*  ̂ bombing of the Badger 
Htrones had visited Maxim Sll- Army Ammunitions Plant. Au-

. _ .1 It____ r»r» 1 a f  or?*

employe as saying. According to City^Cn roTlte to Canada, 
the document, another man re- The FBI said the university’s 
ported the elder brother puf- sterling Hall, in which the gov- 
chased 1,700 pounds of nitrogen emme'nt research center was lo- 
fertilizer. three days later. .cated, "for several years has

The' fertilizer and gasoline peCn the target for demonstra- 
could be oornJjined to make an -tion activity by radical groups 
explosive device.' led by the Students for a Demo

search Center off the Campus, 
the FBI said. -

The FBI identified Fine as a certain none will receive the 
former staff membaf of the majority required for election. 
“ Heterodoxiqal Volca,)’ pub- If that happens, Congress will 
lish^d by SDS at the University meet Oct. 24 to choose between 

_are. y Ibe two high men. •
^ The campaign has been one of

MADISON, Wis. (AP) — “ I the roughest in 40 years, with

money as we did in toe past." , 
If General Motors is struck, 

the union’s strike fund of $120 
million would be exhausted in 
about seven weeks. For a strike 
at CSirysler, the fund could last 
some 30 weeks. Current strikeThe three men have run so g^,g gept. ii . The Chev

close throughout^ the ®‘8 ‘ ‘ rolet Vega goes on sale the day benefits are $30 to $40 a week, •'
rGGGivG the dry up toe supply, of some

Baxtrum said the four men cratic Society which protested It jjĵ g the-whole world has. five persons killed and more
.  ■ .  _______ 1 i . . . -----I t -----«  I t n lf  n *  t l i o  n f  .  . . _____ l  j  j __________________,  .. _______ . -  r ._____ ^  ,  n n  n r ,n♦ 'V^in'^Mlnncanolis prior to the thori'ties said an imdetonated' charged were stopped by police as a link of toe University of ĵ ĵ r ^  crashed down around than. 100 injured. Some'" 100,000

t® * . . .--- m--I------- 1_----— r-n Llitt nr-v-imSu thr. V-oOGa T-gIi GGn. V̂iSCOnsIU With tilC fCderOl gOV"

iy
25,000 GM subcompacts, per
haps within a day or two.

Woodcock said at a news 
conference one , rea^n Ford— 
object of the last UAW strike In 
1967—was excluded as a /target 
was so that at least one Ameri-

Some industfy obsetwers saw 
toe union maneuvering as a 
pressure tactic aimed primarily 
at Chrysler, which has been op- 
ating in the black for the l®st 
five months- after two losing, 
quarters. . - .

research center bombing. Thp bomb was found on the grfijmds shortly after the research cen 
affidavit alleged the brothers of the anjpno Pl®nt. ter was bomhed, but were al-
told SUter the bombings would Karleton Armstpoilg rented a lowed to pass. A friend of the

ernment.
“ The Students

us,

for a Demo-

G. G.H-----  -------  — —  Liuui Lw ...jG.,—. -------  — ,—  - . , V .ij Chrysler’s chief negotiator,
said Donald Armstrong, national police and ninuary be build- p  Leary, referred to re-s ' , ■ ing subcompacts in numbers to

(See Page Ten) . -. (See Page Ten) meet the challenge of imported '  (See Page Ten)
■ , ■ a  ̂ .
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